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GERMANS NOW EXPECT 
BRITISH BLOW NORTH 

OF REGION OF "ARRAS

Prussian War Minister Says Haig Preparing 
for Offensive; Gain by British Southwest 
of Hoilebeke, Belgium

London, July 5.—With Russia proving that her army, now re- 
habilitated, can strike telling blows again, the Entente forces ap
parently are preparing to resume the forward movement on the west
ern front also.

That the British blow will fall north of Artas is the German ex-
pectation, according to General von Stein, the Prussian Minister of 
War. He told a committee of the German Reichstag yesterday that 
Field-Marshal Haig apparently was preparing for an offensive on a 
largè scale in the Arras area. In this connection it is to be noted that 
British troopi in a local operation last night pushed their lines for
ward slightly on a 600-yard front southwest of Hoilebeke, in Belgium.
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Pari®. July 5.—Heavy artillery fight - 
h a. near Moriinvilliers, in the t'ham-
V i -ne and Hill 304, on the Verdun 
fioi.u w i< i • i rt* Tl L> the War Office
i fulTTt f t tirnooii

'Stein’s Ideas.
Chpenhag- n, July 5.--Lieut.-General 
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False Hopes.
iz-ndon, July 5.—(By Arthur K. 

Draper.) It is cmmoii knowledge 
that the German0,’ even if iwasessed of 
the facilities. have ..no stomach for an 
allack on th« 1 trrtieh front in France 
and Belgium, hut they still are imbued 
with the hope . f i r*»king the French 
front at Verdun and have been trying 
also to make some impression on the 
Aisoe tront* —

On Tuesday evening German troops 
tirnirti'-d a mtt> r attack' Sftffir » "W- 
mile front north f the Aisne. Large 
f tie» w.t.re -engaged in continuous as
saults, wave ofter wave of German 
troops felling 'before the smashing 
I tench L-r At 'th-ui»fitiish_Jhe Ger
mans retired, f ‘jpnjil* telÿ defeated with
out having gauad a yard of ground 

TL Germ m atia? k was carried opt

constituted one nf the most desperate 
att'rnf-ut >-t m.uL by the Germans on 
thi.i f1 nt to vu-.-t from the Frenc^ 
the v.dual i - height positions domin
ating lh«‘ rrgii-n south of La on. Tit-» 
German it 'ajitry went forward In 
great waxes, whi«-h rdHed lati*k from 
the Finch trench's as rapidly as they 
!
ban tge .of the French batteries.

The Germans succeeded in .setting 
foot inside the positions near Freid- 

f.trm, G-my, Ailhrrand the OaH- 
I'lateaiL but w^re speedily driven 

and 
uf

tie |s>si^lons under attack.
French Galp.

Last night the French War Gfflce 
r'er»-wt«*d that the Germana had pot

v, i thi ir d« -1 • rate ff trie 
tn.o^.t turned the tables by capturing

fornie Flateau, but were speedily drivi 
0,.t at,aln by conquer assaults, hi 
we- unable to Jvddja single yard

strong salient cast of deniy. During 
th- night and • ally this morning there 
v . x Ment arti h ry duels " In the 
c! -mpagne and on-the Verdun front. 

Without unduly emphasizing the 
ft look's definitely »» though 

I'; a nee has killed the lust German 
ho f an « nihe »

s Kith west of Hqllebeke. Belgium,
-1r., i d troops -advanced rhelr line last 
nu! t >n a front of 600 yards,.

PROVISIONAL CABINET 
IN RUSSIA IS SCORED 

BECAUSE OF A RAID

...... rulruKraiL lull 5.—A rote of want of
C-.n':'l-!'vc U • c Governnv nt. was 
adopted unanimously by the Council of

1
tbe 1 c&sfon : ' ndd by <lovent 
nient forces on the Villa of the former 
Minister JDuronovo, which since the 
"ftffoïatfcm- hard been the headquarters 

. of anarchists.

British Aviators 
Make Assaults on 

Points in Belgium
London, July 5—“tin Tuesday night 

bom id ng* attacks were carried out hy 
machin-* <»f the Royal Naval Air Serf* 
vie,} on tho enemy aerodrome» nt 
Ghistcllcs and Nieumimster, and also 
on tbe seaplane sheds and a train at 
-Zuurem," say» au Ad mi rally Announce
ment to-day.

“Several tons pf, l»ombs were drop- 
lied and all the machines returned 
safely/'

TORONTO BANK CLEARINGS.

Toronto, July 5.—The honk clearings 
here for the week eroded to-day were 
$r* $,935.910; Inst year. $57,741.600; in' 

- ‘

Shipbuilding Here 
Subject of Question 

in Imperial House
London. July 5.—Maccallum Scott, 

Liberal member of Parliament fir 
Glasgow,-bringing to the notice' of the 
MlnieterKof Munitions and the Ship
ping Controller the allegation that the 
shipbuilding resources of British Co
lumbia were not being fully utilized, 
specifically alleged that experienced 
shipbuilders in British Columbia" who 
are capable of supplying a large num
ber of wooden ships of approved de
sign and are willing at their own ex
pense to enlarge their resources for 
building and delivering vessels on 
terms already approved, have nfrt been 
given an opportunity of contracting 
It is anticipated the RUtisrcrs w ill 
make an e*£ly reply. -*

HIS NOW
iE:

Appointment of Council to Ad
vise Cabinet is Impoi taut 

Step ‘

Tokio, July 5 Belief that the Euro
pean war is nearing a climax, and 
Japan's conviction that she should 
carefully ,, examine her own .intiTlULr- 
tïonal situation an- thought to be the 
chief reasons for the creation of a

■
to lh«- E<uper"r. It Is- an .unprecedent- 

, - - - ..
The new Council is officially called 

tho Temporary Diplomatic Invvstiga- 
tlon Committee, ai d it is composed of 
prominent men both inside and outside 
the Cabinet, i‘rentier <.-lunt Terattchi 
origtr.aud the idea and .1 rece.wd thé 
sancttèn.of Emperor Yoshlhito.

Count Terauchi is anxious to secure 
national unity, particularly on <|ites- 
tlor.s of foreign reklt’.uns. He seems 
convinced that Japan lias reached a 
period of'her lift* when a sturdy con
servative policy should -b,* rigidly nd- 
h’ered to in the interests of national 
progress. As a m«*ans to this end he 
weeks the support if elements it the 
Diet who h bpp".-«'d to his admit/is- 
trarion. *Hts attempt to enlist the 
principal opiwaitioii party in Ills n»»w 
commission failed completely. \is- 
Cfiunt Tar .iakl Karo, the leader Of the 
CoMtitutlonal |iarty. w-tiich wad de
feated at -fhe htst e4eet:mt;'-dec+tned the 
offer of a place in the n. w fuvmcll. It.* 
sud rhflt "(tie iin-n *'1 advrs-.iy Tiiiard 
was In the nature f aiim-i'-i.ibinet 
and was against the principle of a re
sponsible ministry* and submitted that 
the opinion of the nation could he 
gleaned better by. forming a national 
or coalition ministry ,

Members of council.
Takashi Hara, the president of the 

Ktey ulral—pa rt y : wh irir.—be - mi pport my 
thé Térauchl Cabinet, accepted me.m- 
-lierehip in the Council, as did also 
Takeshi Itiukaif.^ the leader' iff the Ko- 
kumintô or Nationalist party. In ad-, 
ditlon to these men 4ho Council ihr 
eludes several members of the Cabinet 
and the following; Viscount Miyeji 
Ito. a member- of the Privy Council, 
who helped the late Prince ho in the 
drafting of the Japanese constitution: 
Bar«»n Nobuakt Makino,- ex-Minister of 
Foreign Affair*. . who formerly wa* 
Minister to- Rome and Vienna, and Vlb- 
count Tosuk llirata, a member of tlve 
House of Peers and Minister for Home 
Affaire In the Katsura Cabinet. The 
Cabinet members .,of the Council are 
PreRilwr Count Trrzuchl, \ iscouni 
Ichiro Motono' Minister of Foreign Af
fairs; Baron Shimpel Goto, Home 
Minister; Admiral T imasahuro Kato,

T^eiitsin, July 5 -À militer)' elaeh in China is imminent. The 
troops ot-' iVking art* showing sign* of opposition to (îciicra.VI’liang 
Hstin’s divtatoiship umlcr tin* guise of a monarchy. At'the same time 
tlui-Xt’iuiijL-ol Tsau iv’ui. military governor of the province of Chi Li, 
arc tnohili/iiig and preparing to proceed to Peking.

Tsao Kuu > action follow ed an ultimatuui sent tf> (iviie^il (‘hang 

llsun giving him 24 hours to withdraw with his troops from \l*c*kintr. 

Ooneral Chang Hsutt took no notdoe of the demand.

KERENSKY IW IS

Influence Over Russians Great
ly Increased hy Offensive 

He Launched

WILL FIGHT THOSE

WHO ASSAIL HIM
• f • ' '*---------

P. trVtw*r July f, The armicü on

RUSSIANS HOLD NEW 
GROUND; WILL STRIKE 

ALONG WIDER FRONT
Enemy Beaten Off East of Brzezany ; Artil

lery Duels in Galicia and Southern Vol- 
hynia Indicate Greater Blow

Petrograd. July 5.—Austro German forces in Galicia yesterday

to-day.

tlicirSTm SSvS 8ttlcked the Rus’ian advanced position, east of Brzezany but Were 
....... anti on. rsv i, intssih* :.i woidriven off by the Russian artillery Are, the War Office announced

th-- whole front The atmosphere In
-i>=r#«W'd, Siid'Mity rlrvtfgwk

At a great ni.-iss meeting held yre-
fi r.T.ïv ,n, vu., .n i, r ,n tn Kazan London, July 5.—(By Arthur S. Draper.)—Encircling the - im- 

ri"- l!i'Xroh I'.iiins -portant fortified town of Brzezany, on the Zlota Lipa, and standing 
r,,r auj.v .ri f-r tit. army Juit n- he well along the railroad line from Tarnopol to Krasne, to the north, 
o,'',ln,’,'i'lamf u,r<tXy ".■am.-'maT.! : ti« Russian troops now evidently are preparing for the second phase 
i.i,.. in. |Vt„i,ie anti i va>- fur vie mi 'of their offensive movement against Lemberg. That Brzezany still is 
V" " "rat h"' " held firmly bv veteran Saxon regiments is the Berlin claim. South ofsinging revolutionary songs, gave voice j j °
t„ tlie .i. iitn imi-it af the -|,*-aim,.1 Zboroff the Austrians still are retreating.
finiT fiilîiiig ôn tftdr knT-PH, etiantpd -to ’
th v-t rivd m-mwv of the soldiers |
wh" hud fallen in the firs. off. , i British Await HOWS

Minister—of—U**
Kenlchi Oshim i, NJinjster of War.

The ‘Council, which will meet at the 
palace, will he .a guide to diplomacy, 
something as the Elder Statesmen 
have beerf in the past. For the execu
tion of mattery decided on by the*com
mittee the t lui» met will hear all re- 
sponslbilil>.. It Is believed that^aji Im
portant question of study will be prep
aration for the peace conference, and 
Japan’s internatimal position and ac
tivities subsequent to the war. Great 
interest is felt as to whether the Coun
cil Will de<*ldec Vo-advise a more ener
getic participation .by Japan in the wah*

ALL RUSSIAN ORDERS 
- - M- OVERBOAftO SAVE" 

THOSE FOR WAR ACTS

PefiSlgTOiT, Till/ 5. Tlie Government
■ ■

. Wiir.pt* 41 ,r
distinction in war-

Fxecutions and . imprisutinient of 
un minent uffli i.il.i have resulted fr«»m 
the dialurhed. st»tc of affair». TceafiN- 
•*r> and "pifisiti-a to the mnnehu res- 
t.frat ion airtt Fir<r<,n
action; Among th-*«e iinpris»ûie»l i.«* 
Wmg Shi Chen, Minister of M ar of 
the' repuhli.". The execution** already 
number nine, r-mong the most irromln- 
-m»-dwdttg i‘r.rer' Hu I,im. vha ln«as*oT 
the-<’ouni'il of State.

A provision 11 government has been 
est iblished at Nanking, capital of the 
Province of Kiang Su. Baron Feng 
Kw) Chang, **x—4*i>—ud»'nt of the Na
tion ■ I kHsembly, was named President. 
Lut Mung Ti ». Vice-President, and 
Tu:m Chi Jul, Premier.

M»d>f!ising.

Lon«1on. . July & A diiipfitcli from
■TIontAln to the Mottling'Post say.** that 
Tsao Jim, military governor of Chi Li, 
whose attitude hitherto had been dubi- 
i.us, l::isj s.-nt an til*mi Uum to General 
Chang Matin, who resumed the Km- 
pengr. Utwriimding that he withdraw 
t* •" Peking within 21 hours. Ts:v 
Kun n »*v is mobilizing his forces. Hi 
action., it 1s c«>nsUSered»_Will endange 
the chances <»f the monarchy.

Tiiat> Chi Jtil, ffiriuer Premier of 
China. • ha* re-aevetited that post -find 
is mobilteiiig men In the Province
of Shantung to march against the 
monarchists.

v ne iii-g- 1 traitors. Including 
young PrTnce Pu T.im, chattman "f tlie

i
b> Ch mg II *un

A dispatch from Shanghai say» the 
mtiltdlry commissioner «if Shanghai and 
the military governor of tho-Province 
of epe Kiang refused t«» recognise the

i rin<e Pu Lun Wis tbe «*hlnese ••!!- 
roy at the St. Lout* Expphili«»i) in 19*>4 
TTV l'JST •authorised hy lwpeeh«I
edi' t to frame - regulations for the 
foundation of a pa/iiament.

I ». ivmnicl.,
Tientsin, July r> Tuan Chi Jut. for- 

1 1 '
eloquent "denunciation x»f tlie Maiu hu 
restoration, acvu*lng fkeneral < hang 
Hsu», who played a leading part In the 
restoration, of overwhelming ambition 
and" of committing • crimes of incon
ceivable magnitude. Tuan <’hi Jui 
chargea tha^ thé general was betraying 
the Maiirhu* themselves, who were fav
orably situated, until- he, Tuan Chi Jui, 
Interfered. Tuan Chi Jul says he "In
tended to remain th retirement, but 
SttW that the Mfchehu* were being used 
as < atspawH for brigandage. Now lie 
calls on air the provinces to put out 
even ounce of strength to save China 
fr.im Chang H,un.------------------------------------

- Japan Spectator.
Toklo, July 5—Viscount Motono, 

Foreign Minister of Japan, interpellat
ing the Diet yesterday, said the restor- 
Itlon movement in China was causing 
anxiety In Jai»an, hut as It concerned 
Chinese domestic politics,' he believed 
peace In ChinA would be served best by 
Japan remaining a spectator and re
fraining from Interference at least for 
the present

Kurt Yat tien."
Kan Francisco, July 5.—Dr. .Hun 

Yat Ken. who was tho lirst President 
of -the Republic of China, has been 
appointed Commander-in-Chlef of the 
naval forces of the Chinese provinces 
fighting for the preservation of the re
public, according to cable gidvlces re
ceived here to-day by- the Chinese Na
tionalist league. The same report 
states that Hénator* opposing the re
turn of the NÎanchu» to power have met 
in Nanking and decided on war, and 
that the southern army, loyal to _the 
democracy, hen mobilized at Shanghai.

VOTE AT OTTAWA 
MAY BE BELAYED

Division on Conscription Bill 
May Not Be Taken 

To-night

• Ulav i. July "• • There I* a possibility 
that although the ta» amendments to 
the Military S*rr|rt Bill will he dl*- 
po.sed of . to-night In thee Commons, 
the vote on the second reiwllpg of the 
measure may not be taken, j. a. Bitr- 
rette. CoiiserAutive. lîerthièr. Que., the 
sponsor of thp^six month** ivilst sub- 
amemlmcnt, and Id* supporters are 
said to Is* consld »rijpg moving another 
amendment, to the main motion after 
the first two division** are taken, call
ing f»r the submission of the question 
to th- people at a general election. 
8bou!d h an amendment be ra > ed 
H would «wee further discussion <>n 
the principle of the NIL_

Parliam- utary experts are figuring 
>n jhe probable size .»f the* majority 

agaiust tlie refereiidum amendment 
proposed l»y Kir, Wilfrid loiuricr. A 
dose-, forecast Is imtkisslbie,. but the 
general opinion is that the amemlmvnt 
will be deteauu-d hy upwards of in. 
When the final vote on the second 
reading of the hill Is taken It Is said 
the majority In favor of the^jpvflsure 
probably will In' around G»>.

When the sitting of this afternoon 
opened there were still about ten 
speakers to lie heard from before the 
tlrst division, and It was thought like
ly that both Sir Robert Borden and 
Kir Wrifrlrt fermier wmrtrt wtsh to 
make some closing observations, being 
at liberty to d«> »o. as neither of the 
leaders had spoken to the Bariette suh- 
aniendment. It was regarded gs prob
able that the .first division would tie 
taken before midnight.

An Election?
Ottawa. July G The Ottawa Citizen

‘‘.When conscription Is nut, of. the 
way the question of an extension of 
the life of the present Pariiathent will 
he broached The w'ord ‘broached’ is 
used liecause if the proposal be strenu
ously or to any general extent resisted 
by the Opposition, it is unlikely to he 
pressed to a division, tf as nitiny Lib
erals" vote for it as for .conscription, 
the Government possibly may regard 
this a* justification for putting It 
through even though unanimity lie

of the revolutionary army,,
Much depends' on further develop

ment* at the front, and all eye* are 
stntined toward Galicia, where \thef 
great battle continues Fronv Hrzeg- 
anv to il allez the- Ru-sian armies are 
in m->ti<»n and the initial success is 
going steadily forward. The -Russian 
army “wHl justify the faith reposed In 

• '
oh n fr« ejom w U1 |W" strong^

of Results of Plan 
to Increase Forces

London, July 6.—The result of Bri
tain'-» great spring “combing out" to 

Its J raise a new artny of 500.000 fur Gén. Sir 
| William Roliertson is eagerly awaited.

Enemy »Suriirlsed.
Tho mi.tcii by the enemy cast

Absolute, secrecy has. surrounded the 
details of the nation’s latest effort to 

,. . ...... frroetrre -men. Wh<*|her 4he fuH evmpk*-
U» moito- uf . whi^b ■*'" mA|il Y.t VH.IW'Bgi-IJgn BBfMTtféd KIU 

W .,r cm,-., imnounf e.l to-day. is the ^ kBlWn ' the offl. iat nn.
first comiirchenaive counter-offensive} 
move atti'inptcd hy the enemy since.j 
General Bruidloffs offensive began, 
last Sunday. Apparently the enemy 
did not expect a* powerful an Assault 
and count. 1 .,n breaking it- down, at 
once. <»n tlie contrary the revivified

tliè

Tsnmnr it u is not put through
electron of course will be necessary, 
and it Is planned to have It preceded 
by legislation to amend the franchise, 
railway legislation, the highways bill 
and other things.

'In the meantime the Cabinet re
construction that is planned would be 
given effect- to. It is believed that a 
number of Liberals wrould Join the 
Cabinet, not so many from the House, 
us from outside.

'If a substantial- union lie thus ef-' 
fected It 1s quite conceivable that on 
the Issue of conscription there may lie 
an appeal to the country without all 
the legislation referred to or without 
the rather prolonged delay which Its 
enactment would entail."

EARNINGS OF C. N. R.

Toronto. July B.—The earnings of 
tli^ Canadian Northern Railway for 
the week ended June 30 were $1.311.- 

09. Fur tfié cotre»pohding period last
year tfic earnings ^ero $1,122.860.

Russian army" swept forward

Ut«;ly drf tub'd by th»*- German and 
Austrian furve» because It Is regarded 
as tlie key to Lemberg, 50 miles north
west.

Man of the Hour.
Thti ex«-itement ! following the suc- 

rt *i*es lias* not sulwlded In Petrograd. 
Pacifists tind enemy agents are striv
ing to undermine thi prestige and 
p»wer over the people which M. 
Kerensky undoubtedly has obtained 
by hjjsi latest brilliant stroke of policy. 
That after the great anti-floveniment 
and paelltsts’ d**mohstratlons last Kuh- 
day M. Kerensky, should. In* the one 
man of tfie' hour Is partleularlv galling 
to the I.eninltes and the .Maximalists. 
If the pre.*è«U Indications are of any 
value, then M. Kerensky still, .has a 
formidalile task to tight their intrigues 
and Incitements. *
~~THé~"pfiTI'i y which—M. ^KereiiNky TTàH 
resolutely pursued Is the |w>Ucy of 
combining all th»- iKitirgeois parties'and 
moderate Socialist» under hjs leader
ship. t-i prevent th<m falling a prey 
to i h- extrémi ts,"aii alterantIve he has 
|H*rsi*iéntly placed before them. M 
Kerensky tiliw*- has. been forced, to 
conciliate s»M-ia lints who expounded 
their lllugleal and Inconsistent views, 
but at this-moment hls object is at
tained. In his person one can visual
ize advancing Russia. That attempts 
will b«* made to overthrow him Is 
tain, but M i\' i nsl v is not one "f 
the faint-hearted. If bis physical, con 
dttlon permits he will fight all such at

ttotmeement, but it is ccruiln that 
thousands of those heretofore Attempt
ed-have-been drafted.

The “eomblng out’’.-plan started with 
a withdrawal of many men from form- 
» -ly “pruteeted". oe< upatlons, chiefly 
the munition* factories, where older 
men from less essential trades took 
ti,ielr place . A rigid seari'h for sla«*k- 

- ittti : 'wi Popi lm senti - 
menfty throughout the country"*as sup- 
port«»lxtiu- Vtxvmhltig out.’.’

SPIRIT OF RUSSIAN 
FORCES IS AROUSED

Whole Units Volunteering for 
Posts of Danger in 

Battleline

Violent artillery duels throughout 
Eastern Galicia and Southern Vol- 
hynia. where the two armies face each 
other at'close rang*. indien» -.a speedy 
renewal of the—Husisa drive and Its 
possible spread to a mueh wider front.

I telayed lii.spatehvs fi'»„ni the front 
reveal that the liussiaiis <»tK*nvd the bat
tle with a force of artillery ex<-eedlng 
anything hitherto used by them dur
ing the entire war. The two days* 
bombnrdm-nt" to w hich they subjected 
th- enemy's lines smashed to bits great 
field»' df wfre w«>rk and cleared the

groups- pr iflt»n: ~~r-................ <
The fighting is blazing up again ort 

thel Italian fn»üt, but the results so far 
are Inconsiderable.
, German Ktat.-m- nt.

Berlin, July There was little flght- 
fqg activity yesterday in Eastern Qa- 
iieîx, where the Russians have been 
conducting an offensive, says a state
ment is-Hi-d to-day by the Wan Office
here.

on the fh.iHs defended l*y Field- 
Marshal von Màulxensvic and Archduke 
Joseph Tft Roirmantg, greater local: ac- 
tTvMTesare

Aust
Vienna, July 5.—“HeavyNtacrifices'* 

of Austro-Hungarian troops to. regaiu 
positions wrested from Jbeni by Rus
sian troops are reported in an official 
statement issued here to-day. xx

*‘Kouthw:estl 'of Zhoroff," the state
ment says, “enemy troops in superior 
numbers compelled a retirement of our 
forces to prepared positions on a por
tion of the line.

“We regained the lost ground yard 
by yard." the statement addsy-‘sacri
ficing heavily until our hsenr«a 
reached us. restoring the situation."

reported.
ustrian Admi^Rjoni.

HAMBURG PETROLEUM
COMPANY'S TROUBLES

Awtfrtam. July 6 —According to ........... ..
the Weser Zeitung, the annual report i,,.r timt wiui had f«* „r die ,G rmsn-American Pctrole«in+
(’ompany, of Hamburg, shows net pro
fits of 292,000 marks, as compared .with 
1,806,000 marks the preceding year, 
causing a reduction In the dividend tp 
1V4 per c,eht. from the previous 20 per

The report say» the oompnny is 
operating under severe difficulties.

ROYAL PORTRAITS AT

During the visit of their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess 
of Connaught last summer, the ab
sence of any portraits. of the King 
and Queen* at Government House 
was remarked on, and hls Royal 
Highness very kindly offered to see 
that these were supplied.

In spite of hls many important 
duties. It appears that the Duke did 
not forget his ..promise, and owing 
to hls representations the Lords 
Commissioners of the Treasury 
have Slow forwarded four beauti
fully framed portraits of King Ed
ward VII. and Queen Alexandra, 
and their Majesties the King and 
Queen, to be hung in Government 
Houae.

The last three of the above-named 
pictures have an added interest, aa 
they each bear the personal signa
tures of thefr Majesties.

London. July 5. A .PkfigÜÜ ~$is-
pa’teh- to the Morning Rosa *ay*2 --------

“Movements are afoot, both in the 
rear and the distant rear, to make good 
the time trrst tn the past three months 
and Improve the spirit of the infantry..
Whole units now are yotimteertng for 
ptedn of honor and danger ar the 
front, lugging General Brusiloff to 
place them in the forefront of luittle.
There are plenty of men even in gar-

Germany May Try to Extend
suit of the policy of trusting to the 
national spirit must he to strengthen 
enormously the fighting value of the 
Russian armies."

Italians, Pleased.
Rome. July 5. The new* of the re

newed Russian offensive lias been re-" 
delved here with great satisfaction ns 
placing Austria in n lather difficult po
sition. She has denuded the Russian 
front to mas* a great force of men 
ngninst the Italians, thus demonstrat- 

strateglcal re
set-yes, yet she has not been al)le to 
wrest the Initiativejfrom General ("*a- 
dorna's army. Now she must tveaken 
her lines here In an effort to check 
the onslaught ot the Russians.

UPROARIOUS SESSION 
OF AUSTRIAN HOUSE: 
WERE DEMONSTRATIONS

Zurich, July 5. The sitting <»f tlu>

the JVpmler regd the amnesty pro
clamation, was an uproarious one, ac
cording to reports to the Neueste 
Nachrlchb’n of Munich. The Gorman 
deputies, who were standing before the 
ministerial benches, ostentatiously re
turned to their seats, exclaiming: 
“This does not concern us. We have 
no traitors to lie pardoned.

Rival demonstrations Tn favor and 
against the proclamation were made 
throughout the sitting by the Czech» 
and Germans. It Is reported that the 
German d< putles from Bohemia con
template designing their scats In the 
IleichHrath as a protest against the 
amnesty.

ASTRALIA’S FINANCES.

Melbourne, July 5.—(Via Reutcn’s 
Ottawa Agency)—The revenue of Aus
tralia for the fiscal year ended*Jyne 
30 amounted to £ 36,804,000. The or
dinary expenditure was £26,191.000: 
war expenditure from revenue, £•, 
614,000; surplus, £2,029,00».

U BOATS EXPECTED 
IN AMERICAN WATERS

Campaign; Larger Sub
marines Reported

New York, July 6.‘—A correspondent 
of the New Y«*rk World. Gyril Brown, 
w'ho until the United States» declared 
war was, stationed In Berlin and t» 
noxv nt Stockholm, cable* his paper:

“Although ..no hint has come from 
Germany that a change in her war 
policy toward the United States Is im- 
minrlit. It is very possible tffst Ger
man; ere long will carry her ruthleas 
submarine warfare Into American 
waters. Certainly that possibility iuuoâ 
now bo reckoned with."

LatffLÙ vBoats.

London, July 5.—The Morning Post 
prints a Copenhagen dispatch which 
says the Germans are building V boats 
of a new and larger type. They are 
described In n Danish military review

more than 426 feet long, with engines 
of 18,000 horsepower and a speed of 26 
knots on the surface and 16 knot* 
when submerged. * They have thirty 
torpedo tubes, capable of discharging 
90 torpdff^es, and can launch 150 float
ing mines.

One of these submarines, according 
to this authority, ran go from the 
Baltic ports to Japan without refilling 
her oil tanks. Tho armament is de

scribed ns being iihe same as that of a 
medium-sized cruiser.

800 Miles Out.
Washington, July 6.—Germany tiai 

placed a screen ot submarines more 
than 800 miles out in the Atlantic Ip an 
effort to cut the commtwieatIon lines 
of the United States, according to 
Nav$r Department advices.

The deport nient announce* It re
ceived an official report that 
rlnes arc operating off the Azores, » 
group of Portuguese Islands 800 miles 
from the mainland. Important 
cable static»» are located there.
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Port end Douglee 
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Johnson’s Carbon Remover
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Jameson, Ro/fe and Willis
Cor. Courtney and Oordon sis. Phono 2248

IN MESOPOTAMIA.

London, July .’.—The following r< 
port dealing with the campaign i 
Mesopotamia, was Issued last night:

“On Jtmr* 28 a British convoy pr*
, ceedlng from lîaktiba was attacked l> 

Turkish irrcguJa/e, but the enemy was 
driven off with lose.

"June, July and August being the 
hottest months of the year, no effort 
has. been spared- to render life in-the 
Tigris Valley as bearable a* circum
stances will permit. All reports indi
cate a great improvement in 'jhe com
fort and h»alth of the troops. Weekly 
returns of The siofcr continue to show a 
decided improvement over tlv erre- 
sponding figure» ‘of last year, 86aot 
relief may be expected from the north
west wind, 'which usually blow 

.Ibrougba. ; part « f July and August,”

BY THE BUSHEL.

London. July Kaiser Wilhelm,

dispatch from Amsterdam, has decided
.

made prisoner* of war will receive the 
Iron Cross on their return home after 
the -war—if • tbat JLhçy
did not surrender voluntarily.

ENEMY DRIVEN BACK IN 
GERMAN EAST AFRICA

London. July 5.—Vnder pressure of 
British forces advancing from Kilwa, 
German troops in Orman Hast Africa 
have evacuated strongly held positions 
south of the Xgaura KiVer. says an of
ficial report issued here. The positions 
extended from Kimamba 11 Ml. on the 
■fct i • of B#averba fen, »• • Makài 
and the Ormans retired a distance of 
from seven to nine mile*.

The official report indicates a gen
eral retire ment of the enemy forces in 
other fields of operations In Orman 
Kast Africa............. — - -----

WAS
TAKEN BÏ FRENCH

Germans Suffered Very Heavy 
Losses,in Attack on .Aisne 

' • Front ■

Paris, July 5. -The following official

“The enemy violently bombarded our 
Jipe* tU.-ilay»,4>aviu:u4aiiU u> tire" region 
of Pn.nth»on", I. i !:•••■!•. fri ’1 ■ 
borhood of Hurt» bise ami x»u tin* Vau- 
ulerc plateau. i .

"It Is.confirmed that the German at-- 
Licks last night, which developed along 
a front of about 17 kilometres, cost the 
enemy unusually heavy losses without 

-bmigtftg^hmt ett+rer guàtr-of -gcotuul 
prisoners. Everywhere else wo hâve 
<*< mpieteiy maintained our imsitlons.

“The Hermans have not renewed 
their attempts, hut on the contrary, 
wr c arried out « ;ist of Corny a detailed 
operation" which enabïèd hi t" >»•: ire 
a iiivug salient held by the enfniy.

"On the left bank of thé Meuse three 
successive attacks, accompanied by 
.M*'of liquid flames, directed ago Mat 
our trenches southwest of Till! 304 were 
repulsed The art [Her v fighting con
tinues vegy-aptriiv4 in this regUuuH-----

A Belgian mmrfwnteiwisw >*sw#d lw*t 
sifM, s.-i el

“There, wo* flight activity op the 
part of the enemy artillery in the sec
tor.-of Htccnstracto pnd Uet Sak. In

REFORM IN PRUSSIA.

Berlin, July f». -The movement to 
•tain an equal electoral franchis,» in 

Priir.-:a found vhauipituta in unex
pected quarters yesterday, when le.atf- 
ng (Conservatives Joined in a -'public 

dechuviion calling on the Government 
prompt ly—4«-enact- legislation in favor 
of electoral reform. The call, which is 

unequivocal endorsement of the 
agitation earned on by the Social 
Democrats for many, years, bears the
date of. June 3d. but -it-wa* 
public yesterday.

the region of Pypeguale Intern e art il 
lery duels occurred. Last evening an 
enemy aeroplane was broujch.t,rdown in 
an aerial light by one" of otfr machines 
and fell within 'thb 'enemy lines ivrorr 
Dixmudc."

—-British Report.—V—r
T.ondvn, July —The War Office gave 

out the following report last night:.
“Early tips morning enemy troops 

raided one of our posts south of Lens. 
One of our men ta missing.

“As a result of another rafd enemy 
troops attempted east of lariis, four 
wounded prisoners were left in, our

"The enemy artillery was active to
day north of the Jfctnrpe and in the 
neighlxirhiHHl of Ypr« s and Messines.

“The enemy'» aefinl activity contin
ues, In thn , air tighting > «stenfay 
threetf enemy__ machines were driven

driven down out of efmtrol. Another 
wag shot down - by our anti-aircraft 
gniis « of- our aeroplanes failed to

GERMAN BARBARITY.

REFERENDUM URGED 
. BY E. M. MACDONALD

Nova S&fia Liberal and Nine 
Others Spoke on Conscrip- 
‘ ' tton Plan

i.Htaw#, July 5.—Ten members spoke 

'•n><‘ou^vrlptlon In |he ('ommons yes- 
.. .uid lust night.

The longest sphevli of the «ïâÿ was 
leliVervd by E. M. Macdonald, Liberal* 
Piet ou, N. S.. who in a two-hour ad-

%
vndum amendment, and asserted that 
the Government, in Introducing the bill, 
waa playing ut polities. While it was 
Jesirablethat t'aii a da should do her 
l an m the prosecution of tl)€> war, it 
was really de.-i#abb._ that she should j 
have pcaue at home. It was'^he duty 

f the Government long ago to have 
ascertained what was the best service 
Canada eotikl rerider__for the eatise of] 
the Entente. Long ago there" should 
luive bc*«-n mobilization all along the 
line of all |w>8»lble national efforts. Or-* 
ganlsatlon for the war had been de
layed, and fc*r ttflUrthe Prime Minister 
was to blame. Instead of working un- 

"i v."i,/.a• <*4pada 
had been bumping aimig from 'hysteria 
m hystyrh»» umutn- 'member* -of y#r- 
Hemént trad been, affected by. this 
hysteria, including the member for 
Med l>' êr. Alberta (Ur. Michael (’lark i. 
Last session he had showir signs of

/ u

(.-TV s ' Jm ' f:

BATHING COSTUMES
FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS

L Mmiy «hmI varied arc tlu* styles in Bathiug.(..'us-
\ tomes \vhi<*h wnk offemig-at sperial prices for"

the • week-end. Most of them arc. of pure wool, 
some with stfiped bloomers. A riot of colors and 

-.fomlunations. See them in uuv ^^yidow. Note 
the prices:

$3.75 Values for............................$2.85
$4.65 Values for............... ........... $3.35
$5.50 Values for........................... $3.85
$6.50 Values for............................$4.85

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
Where Style Meets Moderate Price 

721 YATES STREET . i PHONE 1901

A dispatch to TheLondon. July
Time< from The tlavue V.n s th.it as n 
reprttffi! for the HTTe»HT iII-1reaftm-nt of 
Germans by Belgians hi <ierman East 
Africa the Germans have seized 
twenty-three tlisllngulsbed Itelüians 

■
nly made1 *tw4r l‘Tvrtrrrktttw punishment -ramp tn 

Gennany. ' '

HDW ENEMY URDUS

Insurance of Vessels Enables

First Ask
Copas & Young uThe Price”

Then You Know the Lowest Possible Basis for Goods of No. 1 QuaI-‘ 
ity. Our Ads Serve a Purpose—They Keep the Lid On.

Read Them

INDEPENDENT 
BUTTER, now
made.
Per lb............

CREAMERY
the best Butter

NICE ONTARIO 
CHEESE, per Ih.......... 30c

NICE FRESH BROKEN BIS
CUITS . j
Peril».................................. 15c

FAMILY SODA 
BISCUITS, lavg" pkt 25c

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for ..................... 25c

McLAREN’S CREAM or PIMENTO
uniiiiop
Each .................................. TOc

NICE TABLE VINE 
GAR, large bottle-. 1 15c

NICE CEYLON TEA
in bulk. Peril»....

ANTI COMBINE TEA
in packets. Per 11».... 40c

ROBIN HOOD 
OATS
Large drum ..

PORRIDGE

hysteria w hen he disapproved of legiti
mate criticism by the i ippostthm. He 
had »ht*W n. signs of hyxwvrla v again 
ibis year. Thé présent attltudnif 1m 
Glark waa.atrluige TiT vlcv.- or tlieTü"t 
that at the''time of the South African 
Wat he was ihw of those in Engluml 
opposed to Britain taking any part in 
bringing about the frt<;d«»m of Bouth 
Africa.

Mr MioAonald asserted the countrj 
was not .affected by hysteria This has 
h^n demonstrated by the result of the 
Saskatchewan général election,' w he re 
the <‘onscrvatlve ery was "Vote for 
Willoughby and Borden." Â

Not By People.
The existing situation had been cre

ated by the Borden Government and 
not by thb pefiplv. In the face of these 

ndiUons the Gowniraerit 'hod thrown 
ipto Jhe '/trena the coirtmtious qties- 
fi<»nT.i; conscription. It' had --o ■ I 
veiHrw-4 itutke l:Hhe«l-8lMti‘« that e**n- 
seriptipn was not deemed, wise or de- 
irable During tin- past iwY» years 

the wastage had beert going on at the 
front, but on April :$■» the Minister of |_ 
MiliUu stated that the GoxernmtJUt 
had n< ver fimsldei «(t eonaeriptiuii.

The Prime Minister < n his return 
from London had stated that he had 

■ : 1
;n in England, "ne of his re.n.rag.ms 

v ho haxl come oyer on the ship with 
him was the first to elate that lie 
thought conscription would have to

‘ Hia * S|Muiker!V- ____ ,
support for the MIL came frpm Clar

et v-e Jameson. Conserxui’lvc, Uigby. 
N. s ; W S. Loggte. Liberal. North 
umberland, N. B., and James Morris', 
Conservative, Chute»uguay, (Juv. Th« 
latter, who represents a eonstltueie 
which is larK' ly 1’renvh,. frankly « vn- 
fesM <1 to the Hou.-e that he was L* 
tween the devil and the deep sea. He 
had déetded t.» vote for the hill, how
ever. and would abide by the eonse- 
queneou.

W. H. Loggi“ read a letter fn*m -ne 
of three sons in th“ trenches, in w hich 
the soil said:

•What Is this news regarding ron- 
frcrtption? I am strong f<*r **«»ns»rip- 
tt.H» my*elL What duva father think 
of It?”

He argued that conscription Is neces
sary In order to bring support to the 
men In tile Irene ft*1».

J. A. Ilesearies. Conservative, Jaexpies 
Cartier, yue., artnotincc- bthut lie would 
voté for a six months' hoist, for a ref 
erendum and against the bill. J. J. 
Hughes, Liberal, King's, P. K. I.; A. A
MondoU. Conservative. Yamaaka. (^u*
|>. a. Infortune, Liberal, Montcalm 
Que., and Levi Thompson. Liberal, 
Qu'Appelle, Hask . favored the referen
dum. as also did L J. Papineau, Lib
eral, Beauharnols, Que. Mr. Thomp- 

»n will vote for the bill If the refer 
endum Is defeated, but he declared 
that the Government should trust the

Them to Know Their
Whereabouts

Paris, July 5.*—(By Leon Daudet). — 
The German submarines are apprised 
of th< movement» of Ententu ships b|

• ■
1. Direct espionage. This Is the 

means employed . notably at Monaco 
for the torpedoing* in the Mvdlter-

?. Meinsurance. The agem ies hand
ling reinsurance in Switzerland and

Electricity for the Home
CONVENIENT, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL AND ALWAYS 

READY

See tha display of nsfful homoiimops at em 
Street show rooms. It will be a jileasiire to have you call in 

and inspect then». „

ANY APPLIANCE WILUNGLY DEMONSTRATED

Cor. Fort and Langley Phone 123

AYLMER
LADE
4-11». tin .

ORANGE MARMA

60c
ANTI COMBINE COFFEE,

ground while you wnit.' 
jiuund,
40é and........................

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER, 3 tins. ..

C & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Bread Flour 
made. Per sack $2.75

We Sell Everything at a Reasonable Price. We DO NOT GIVE 
SPECIALS as BAIT, and Then HOLD YOU UP on OTHER 

GOODS to Even Up the Profit

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 96

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 96

OLD BRITISH TORPEDO 
BOAT SUNK BY MINE; 

EIGHTEEN SURVIVORS

Ix-ndon. July 5.—It was announced 
officially last night that an old tyix* of 
Brttlgh torpedo boat destroyer had 
struck a mine and been sunk In the 
North Sea. There are 18 survivors.

STOMACH MEDICINES 
ARE DANGEROUS

DOCTORS NOW ADVISE MAGNESIA
just how dangerous It Is to Indlwrrlm- 

Inately dost* the stomach With drug» end 
medicine* Is often not realized until too 
In|e. It *eem* simple to «wallow a dose 
or some special mixture or take tablets 
of soda, pepsin, bismuth, etc . after meals, 
and the folly of this drugging Is not ap
parent- until, perhaps, years afterward, 
when It Is found that gas trie ulcers have 
almost eaten, their way through the 
stomach walls. Itegr* t» an- theji un
availing; It Is In the early stages tVhen 
Indigestion. d> spepsla. hearthufn. flatu
lence. etc . Indicates excessive acidity af 
the st*>ma< h and fermentation of fowl 
contents that pre<'nullon should he taken 
lungs and medicines are unsuitable and 
often dangerous—they have little or no 
Influence upon the harmful arid, and 
that Is w.hy doctors are discarding them 
and advising eqfferem from Indigestion 
and stomach trouble to get rid of the 
dangerous acid and keep the food «on- 
tents hlnnd nfid sweet by taking a little 
pure hlsurated magnesia Instead. Hlsumt- 
ed Magnesia Is an absolutely pirre antl- 
acld which can be rea<llly obtained fr«t»n 
any drug store. It is absolutely harm- 
leas. Is practically tasteless and a ten- 
spoonful taken In a little warm or . old 
water after meal*, will usually he found 
quite suffi- lent t<» Instantly neutralisa exp
ressive'acidity of the stomach and pre
vent all po-*lhmty of the rood ferment
ing

Fiwin have relations with at least two 
great concerns, the Marine, the strong
est British company, and La <’un
cord uv, the atrtmijfést German compttny.

It is impossible that the German* 
under these commiti<+ns should n*»t, get 
exact news of the movements of tin r- 
chant vessels throughout the entire 
world, The immense majority <>f the 
British nnd French C4>mpanies are hon
orable. hut it is reinsurance which is 
tb»* eiiwiw=wf^Fee» t things TtTe-rrtrrrnr- 
anee agencies where Btitish and Ger
mait bureaus at times, are neigh!»»»-* in 
the • ante building o|Ktate ndably at 
B-:ru, eucha-U.! .ami llarctlana— 
cinl Information enables the' stateni*nt ^ 
that it is fruttv iheae three towns that i 
th-» telegrams emanate and that the| 
news la furnished daily b> La •'"tv |
curdia tn the German Government .
1-1 qcrw i>e it ;H ahç'nrd th-'t the La)
• ’■«•rconlia should Install its bureau* at 
IL«rne and Nctu hatvl despite tip- fact PhOTte 636 
that Switzerland ha* no merchant ma
riné. - The choices, «w-tth-d on 'veil be- 
f, .re ti e w ar. Indicate préméditât ion 
The scandal is great and it carrier 
•Treat consequences, and even the fight - 
ing men have been disturbed by if- 
w iiivh is prove<l by thi? letter recently 
Written in whi.ii the p-i»i well 
.summed up:

‘ My well-beloved parents:
“I want to tell you a story which Is 

certainly interesting. My hot friend 
M. ——, son of a* big marine hi su rati ee 
man. yesterday received a letter in 
which lus father informed him that he 
had received a nyte from Die Miubtcr 
of Marine prohibiting the continuance 
of business v Ith the Swiss inarlpe in
surance societies. This measure i* 
surely provtvkcd by the rccrudcscvtiee 
of the marine war. hut in my opinion 
it comes top late. This is why:

si»»n its a marine insurance htfltt 
Is in possession of « demand for a eon 
trart from a shipowner, he imme«Ii- 
ntcly submits it to the rclnsurnhee 
company which* he Judges i* most apt 
to take the risk. If the eempnny ac
cepts lie i«‘S]k»r.ds -affirmatively to the 
owner and demands of him the follow
ing questions, which appear in the con-

“A - The name of the boat.
"B - H,er cargo.
"C The port frpm which she will 

sail.
“D.- The day and hour of hcr de

“E.—Her port of .destination.
Follow Movements.

“rhjs fnformatioir shmild be In the 
office of the society early ♦notigh s 
that the Insurance papers enn be fin 
Islied the day the 'ship leaves. Once 
this In 6> min Mon is, acquired, the. In
surer. who Is In • effect the flctitloui 
proprietor of the ship, can follow her 
thro-» gif his agents* from day to day, 
threughout the duration of the voyage 
Now. the Swiss have two marine In 
flurance companies. One of Hum Is the 
Nalvetla. immensely rich and among 
tbs inbst Important of the whole World.
By reason of their enormous .capital 
these two societies can insure the

Electric Iron. Fully gnar- 
anteed. Complete with 
cord and stand . . . . . .SPECIAL

Carter Electric Company • 16 View 8L 
Phere* 120 and 121

TRY OUR COAL AND WOOD, THEN—
Tell your frieiuls about us. We leave you to be 

—-t~ —"the NutF judge uf ttre Brrriee we are finTutreri to
ivutler von. Toubl anything lu* mur»* fair than 

t liât i We're positive you'll be satisfied.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
617 Cormerant St

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN S0LDIER3

Ottawa, July 5.—The following casu
alties have been announced 

Infantry.
Killed in action—Pte.

Milestone, Sask.; Cpl. 
j Malta; Pte. I>. Maltage y,

heaviest risks and this permits them 
to have a very large number of clients. 
Thus all the owhvrs who apply to 
these societies are forced in order to 
continue business to send into * neu
tral country all the documents of which 
T" have spoken, and above nil those 
which arc absolutely necessary to a con
tract. Nothing Is easier than for an 
employee of these soci« ties to give th- 
enemy all the information possible of 
the d^tifiGure and destinatioi^, of our 
ships and their cargo ami importance. 
Nothing is easier for the Boches to in
form their watching submarines before 
our ports, which then have full facul
ties for attacking our. merchantmen In 
transit and sending^them to the la>t- 
tom. That is surely why so .many of 
our ships have gone down while issu
ing from port or a little distance from 
their destination.”

Hudson'* $oy “Imporlsl” 
leer, quart»; $2.76 per dozen.

Lager

F. Walker. 
F. Micullof, 
Hussia : Pte.

B Bit its ll. Winnipeg.
Previously reported missing: now 

reported killed in action Pte. A. Hous
sin. tit. Anne, Man.; Pte. 8. SWanney, 
Winnipeg; Pte J. Hales, England; Pte. 
J.- Thompson, Javlnla,- Man. ; Pte. W. 
J. Adair, Ireland.

•
fttousM Dênnto, Ont.; Pte. i ». m< l* • - 
A von more. Ont.: Pte. ■ 8. Bartfarow, 
Parry Hound, Ont.

Reported 4ni*wing—Pte. H. White. 
Gravenhurst, Ont.: Cpl. G. Dunning, 
Edmonton; Cpl. J. F. Watson, Cal
gary; Pte. T. Cottrell, Ottawa; Pte. F. 
McManus, Strathcona, Alta.; Pte. J. 
Mnnçon, Monitor. Alta.; Pte. H. Peter
son. 1 terry Creek, Alta.; Pte. 8. J. 
Slye, Czar, Alta. ; Pté. A. R Macdon
ald, Kdmontytii ; Pte. • W. Roxburgh. 
Scotland; Pte. Si Campbell, Mountain 
Park. Alta.: Pte. N. Sleeroan, « Port 
Pope. Ont.

Seriously 111—Pte. F. Shaw, East- 
view. Ont .

Wounded—Pte. J. H y slop, tiyntland} 
Pte. U. O. Macleod, Scotland : Vte. j/i. 
Lowe, England ; Pte. R.* C. 
Summerland. B. C.J Pte. W. C. Scott. 
Arichat. N. S ; Pte. G. P. Phillips. 
England; Pte. J. Mack. Liverpool, N 
S , <i W. i b»o<lw in. .Truro. N. S. ; Pte' 
R. P. Ferguson, Cariboo, N. S.; Pte. W. 
Dyet, Sydney Mines, N. 8.; Pte. L. 
Raymond. Sydney, N. S ; I»te. N. Wil- 
klnewtr Toronto; Pte. Ç. Cralgen, Be- 
irita, Alta.: Pte. H. McMillan, Duluth, 
Minn.; Pte. W. McMorran, Scotland; 
Pte. A. R. Coleman. York, Ont.; Cpl. G. 
T Kipp, Hut ton ville. Ont.; Pte. W.
I ticket K Ireland ; Pte. F. Morrison, 
England; Cpl. J. C. Sweeney, Vancou 
ver; Pte. J. Lafontaine, Ottawa. 

Artillery.
Woumled—Gnr. A. Jarvis, Toronto; 

Sergt. B. J. Unwip, England; Gnr. T. 
Foster, England; Gnr. G. Jelly, To-

Prevlously reported woupded : nox 
not wounded—Gnr. W. A. Houston,

Engineers. 6
rWountled —Lieut. W. J. Mackenzie, 

England.

FRENCH SHIPPING
REPORT FOR JUNE

Paris, July 3.—(BelayedL—The Min
istry of Marine has statistics to show 
Huit during rt-te month of June French 
patrol vessels had 31 engagement' 
with enemy submarines while French 
sea-planes fought eight battle* ant. 
shore batteries three with hostile L\ 
boats. In thf same period twvlvt 
French • merchantmen were -mink »r> 
toriiedoes and thirteen attacked wit! 
shellfire escaped.

WARNING OF RACE
TROUBLE IDL&HICAGG

Chicago, July 5.—Victor A: Ohjnder 
m* relary of the titiuoi» FeiieraHi»n o 
Labor and u member of the titah- Cuun 
oil of Defence, lias is*ued a warning t. 
Clik-ago and other northern AUtle* 1 when 
the wcine conditions which brought -about 

st. Lo
exist." II»' call* attention to protests l> 
organized lats>r against What he ten.- 
the unnei-eeeary importatk»n of negrx, 
labor at Last St. Louis, and auys:

I do not ceure" to *uy -much atanit t: > 
situation lierc in Chicago, but then 
should btt 'an lnvestigatkm.' Cnemploy- 
inent is Increasing. Certain i lasses el 
empltijer* are seeking tTîéaprT labor 
ncgr<>es and women—on - the pretext that 
additional labor 1* needed on account iu 
Uic war vondilions. As a result thousand? 
of white nun are being thrown out »n . 
ejitploymem.”

Olander call* attention to an al!eg< 
statement by the head of a vnlcagv • 
foundry concern whose empioyverf arc or 
Strike, that "hegroes arc being Importe»! 
to replace the striker*.','

"The most slnialcr thing about all tills.' 
lie concludes. "Is thall it 1* being dvm 
under Ute »4oak of ijatrkiiism-U»e na
tional need.”

SAVE WASTE PAPER’X
IS A SLOGAN NOW

DREADNOUGHT ADDED
TO RUSSIAN FLEET

Winnipeg, July !».—C. E. Grant, an sd 
vlsory mt*hil>er of the Government com
mittee which la urging 4tc saving oi 
white pai»er. arrived *bi Wiimtpe* - en 
route to the Paeliic Coast citiv*.

Mr. Grant ways there arc iprtupes in 
waste paper. More than was earned
by Red Cross worIters "in Ottawa re 
Vtntiy from waste paper.

Ho will etaÿ ten day* In Vaycouvei 
and return to Winnipeg. "Have waste 
paper” campaigns probably will be 
started on *th# Coast. >

One hundred and fifty-four cille» and 
towns In CHigada arc taking up Saxiny 
vaste paper, he said.

NO PROPORTIONAL . 
REPRESENTATION PLAN

Petrograd, July $.—The new Rus
sian dreadnought Colla (Liberty) 
which was to haVe been named Alex
ander III., has been commissioned for 
service in the Black, fleted' »

London, July 5.—The House of Com - ' 
mons, acting yesterday on thé fran 
chlse bill, or ns It Is officially known, 
the Representation of the People Btti, 
decided by a vote of 201 to 16K to reject 
the principle of proportional repre-

. SChtiili'BL
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BAANTCH MUNICIPAL REFER'- 
- ENDUM. - ________

Nut ice is hereby given, that I require the Not! 
Pr**F,"‘ri' * nf thnsp ele<-t<»rs who ere **n- pr, 
tJMe<i to vot«- on money by-lawn within I titled 
the (Uatlict defined- iu By-law No- 161. at ; W ard 8e;

|ln By-law

SAANICH MUNICIPAL REFER
ENDUM. —

* hereby given that I rvOUttP M>? 
of, ih,.mv elector* who am* en-

,th'« li)U« »t rear oi vacant store at the 
cornar at—i±bed_._Aüfiûùe ami Thljeum
1 t»*a11 for votera for Ward Seven t7) arid 
M the old Tolrnle School. Huitaine Koad, 
for voters for Ward Two <21. on Sittunlay, 
J«ly It. 19IÎY between the hours of • i-m

•iSMkathoaia». *liw wtêwbttshment
teimii e of a Fire Depart nier.. ...............
levying of a rate therefor over a defined

1
It. It. F. SFWKLL.

Returning OHLer.

........... ...... | ..... laws within
Ni i. being tiie district defined 

Nv. at llu- house at rear
f vacant -t-iv at the corner of ol.e<l A venue amTTiltlcûm Road, .on Saturday. 

July H 1917. tween the hours of 9 a. in. 
and 7 p. !.: . ‘xvhen.a vote will tie-tak'-n 

By law No. 162. u^Ity-
l>. in., when a vole will be taken ; ; , w to n ,-»rire mid ilocal 

r No on By-law No. 161. a By-law Ward 7 and the levying of a rate
uotiiaw-ehwTvstablHhmewr'und* t-.a to —|Tgr.  - •••’—- *•••—
“ of a Fire Department" and the I R. It. F. 8FWELL.
< uT a rate therefor over a defined 1 c. tm vmir < 111

CORPORATION OF* THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH _ , 

By-Law No. 161 
A BY-LAW

To Authorize the Establishment and 
Maintenance of a Fire Department 
and the l^vyirïg~aTâ~Rate There- 

i for Over a Defined District.

----------WHEREAS It Is dremed expedient-to
Undertake the establishment and maln- 
ten-’mc of a fir - protection service for 
the .-p<via! Iwnetit of the more populous 
poiih.na of the Municipality.

A NI » WHKI1KAS the Council have 
agreed to contribute for tlie year 1917 the 
sum of Three Thousand One Hundred and 
Forty-Eight IYdlars. tfS.MYOO» in aid of 
the nre department,

AND WHEREAS within the portion of 
the Municipality hereinafter defirted the 
as»P«sed value of lands Is Three Million 
Three Hundred and Seventy-Five Thou
sand One Hundred, and Sev enlywDbllam 
(tLL'u. Uu.uOi. and the assessed value ot 
the improvements is one Million Four 

—-Hundred and Seven! y-One Thousand One 
II
4Ti.i79.ooi, ai • ording to the Assessment 
IL.II for the year ld!7.

" THEREFORE the Municipal Council ot 
the (. ’orgoralloiv.of the Dislriv t of S.umicti
via I- ,t -, :.*i!<.w ».
“TThe portion—of the Milniclpnlltv for 

---- the spcein| benefit nf whim -the Inui'ln
rtfietittorted Servdees arc to be und*»F 

lakch fs dedned ax those portions of 
Wai Is Two. It)* and Seym" <7T "lying-iwjth- 
In the following boundaries, namely:-.

Commencing attire southeast cprr.çr. of 
S.-vt, >h SKtv-Tw-) ’ • i _ - V. toria"'DistYlctr 
Iher.te northerly along Hie east line of 
•aid Syctlon Sixty-Two o,_ » to its north- 
bast corner, thence wysteriy along the 
northerly limit of the said Section Sixty- 
Two fR2i to the -sou then si corner of Se 
tlori Thirty-Three <?:!>. victoria DHtrl t 
them c nortlierly t.ml westerly along the 
limits of tlie spjd Section Thirty-Three 
(Ui to tne northwest corner of th» satrl 
Section Thirty-Three <Tl>, then..- north
erly and westerly along the limit- of 

•Rectum Twenty-Four <24». Vlvt.irla Dis
trict. to. tlie northwest-corner of tlie said 
S-*<tion Twenty-Four (24». thence west
erly along the_.northerly limit of Section 
Fourteen <44>.' VU torla District, tu Its 
Intersection with the centre line of Tllli- 
<"um Road. Thence smith westerly ninny 
the centre line of Tllllctmi Rond to a 
point opposite the northwesterly corner 
of Block Twentv-SIx <26>. Map One Thou- 
UDd~ Six Hundred 'muI Thlrtv-Seven 

- (1.637»,. then.-e easterly ar.d sumlheflv to' 
the northerly limit of Section Eighty-One 
fill Victoria District." t'v nee xv-sjorlv 
an I lout
S'-'iinn Eightv-onv < xl » to" the south west 
corner of the «raid Section thence s-.uth- 
•il/ along tlie eastern limit of Section 
Thirteen <UD Victoria Dtstfk ■♦. to a 
point opposite ih, nortlieast corner of 
IVock Two « ?» 1m Map One Thousand and 
Seventy <l»»70i. then. , westerly along tlie 
HH WWW"TTfwîfs- of Tfie said" M u- One 
Tliousand and Severn, tl.tOq to the Pol- 
quitz Riven, them-.- following In a we-.». 
erl\ direction the <*o!-, itr. River t > Port
age "ln"let f-en. e along the «Lore line ojf 
T* irt.ige Inlet and Vlrt« nla Arm » . Hnr 
rlct Roa«1 fhenen northerly along Harriet 
Road to RurnsidA Road fîiehce soutîieiîv 
and easterly along the limits of tlie ritv 
of \ t : 1 : - ! point

2 Tiers shall l>e established, r iln- 
t.iln.sl and s»Me«| a fl:c -• -n.pany or de 
put nyent. an<1 for such purposes the
4......... e«|iilpmejit «L U he uulred
• ••<1 fire Engineers and Firemen" max he 
appiilnted at such salaries as may, from 
time to time, be decided hy resolution of 
the founcll

3 A Special Rata of One f1-> mill Is 
lieiehv levied for fire protection p urpose* 
In the year 1917. and each succeeding 
year until this by-law is repealed upon 
all land and Improvements within the 
I,Doits defined" herein, npon the basis of 
the assessed value of the land and .fifty 
p**r cent, of the assessed value rtf the 
Improvements according to the Ass-ss- 
merit Roll for the current year In which 
the rate Is levied.

4 The Special Rate hereby levied shall 
l»e due and puvahle at tlie Offl. e of the 
f’ollectnr of the f’nrporation Municipal 
Hall. Royal Oak B «7. on the 2nd. day n,f 
January In each year^., a ml all. persons 
wbn piv the" a'foresatit rate on or I ..-•fL.rc 
ti, •
eb «JI l'e entitled to n illscount or .redu'- 
tlon of one-sixth of the Amount due 

R This. Bx-law shall receive the assent 
of the elector* of the portion <-f tl.e 
Wmtli ipalitv herein Heftneil, and only 
eliwtors ouaMfylng on property -dtti.it--1 
lu «UU-L. portion of the Mun>vIpalitv aLaU- 
lie enTTriM nr vote thrrerm *

6 This Rv-law may he < lteii a* “The 
Fire Prote.-tli n Rv-law. 1917."

Ba'.se.l tt »• Municipal Council the 26th 
day of June. 1917.

Take notice- that the aliove Is a true 
rosiy of the proposed By-law upon whi- h 
the vote of persons qualified t<> vote on 
money by-laws In the district defined 
therein will be taken at:

The old Tolmle School. Bolesklne Road 
In Ward 2.

The house nt rear of vacant store at
*b- part......... I ■ — M A-rrmie and Tttlh’unr
Road, in Ward 7.

On Saturday, July 14. 1917, between the 
hour» of 9 a. m. and 7 p. m.

HECTOR 8. ROW'PER.
Clerk to the Municipal f*«>uiie|l.

Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF S>AN:CH 

By Liw No. 162 

A BY LAW
To Authorize Additional Road Work 

in Ward 7 and the Levying of a 
Rate Therefor.

WHEREAS Dtp amuuJit. apRrPiulaJLeil 
fi>r road xv,.rk from Ueh» ral Revenue is 
divided erifially bctwr-cughe b<-■« n wards, 
each WrtT* priiiMirtf. il ic ing known as 
“The XX'srd Appropriation.*' I

AND WHEREAS the Ward Appropria
tion Is not considered su flic lent for the 
needs of Ward Seven <7». It Is deemed 
expedient to underiak»1 additional work 
of making, preserving tmprmlng and re
pairing the roads, bridges luid sidexx.ilks 
lying within Ward Seven <7>.of the Munl- 
ctpalUy.. aupplemcntal to the work or 
.service which tlie said Ward Appropria
tion would permit, and wherein such 
work will be of special benéfil to that 
portion of the Municipality.

TJlKttEFotiE the Municipal coenclt of 
the Corpora lion of the District of Sa&niclt

! The p-'irfcyu of the Municipality fn'r 
the speein! iM'neftt t»l which tlie herein
after tMirks are to be undertaken I* de
fined as Ward Seven <7». Hu- boundaries 
of which are more particularly defined In 
the •-•Maid.-: tty l-«w.. 191J." being By-law 
■V’ ;s • t the 1 orjMTnthm of th^ Disfi I-

SIGNIFICANT MOVE 
AMONG THE SAXONS

Socialist Resolution, Demand
ing, Reorganization of Gei": 

many Passed by Diet

Copt-nliasyti. July 5.'."Tlie Sa,x'vn •<'!-: 
1tvm *ar«- n*vt fightlnU »nt r»f Hfftfirp trt 
then K : - •; I ui Do love »-f Un I athen- 
lami and tlie Munatvhial principle. 
Saxony i> s.itferitig -ud!> fioiif the mi s
takes of an invumpeti iA tiurAiuvracy. 
Stith were the declarations yi.i' h tin* 
Vio\"ernmeni,was forced to hear from 
all parlies except the v'oit-servaHvea in, 
the delate . In the Saxon Diet lyeeter- ' 
day. a report t>f wiiicli hak reached""

. Tin* discussion was on nvee^ttsary in- 
tctiial reform*. The occasion for the 
debate was a fikn ulbt r- solution d« - 
inanding that the Government make 
an effort to iteeurc a liberal r«‘organiza- 
tlon of the Empire. After Fount Vltz-- 
thtm, I'rvmivr of.e^axony. had declared 
that the Saxon-Government would light 
any attempt to secure, any franchise re
form In nnlivUtu.il stale* Through the 

1
w tïie House, hintself an ex-noldier. 
flail. o-nit •» |het .loyaR) to the Klh* 
played any part with the sold 1er. He 
warned# Fount Vlt*Hu:n- against per-. 
Slating in hiVreactionary attitiide. sax -
iUCL Hint ri-fulDI W I .,1.1.1 . ^ Li t li^t

CRISIS OF ! 
WOMAN’S LIFE

Change Safely Passed by 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound.

Wagoner. Okla.—“i never get tired 
Of praising Lydia E Khkham*» Végé

té b i é ( ’omnound 
bec.au» e. during 
Change of Life 1 
was in bed two 
years and had two 
operations, but all 
the doctors and op
erations did me no 
good, and I would 
have been in my 
grave today tad it 
not been for Lvdia 
E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Comp

Juif
Clearance

SALE

‘The Fashion Centre" July
Clearance

SALE

1008-to Government Street

____  - mpound
which brought me out of it all right, so 
I am now well and do all my housework, 
besides working in my garden. Several 
of my neighbors have got well by tak
ing Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound Mrs. Viol* Finical, Wagon
er, Okie. >

Such warning symptoms as sense of 
suffocation, hot iiashes, headaches, back
aches, dread of impending evil, timidity, 
sounds in the ears, palpitation of dis 
heart, spwrks before the eyes, irregu
larities', constipation, variable sprwtite, 
weakness and dizziness should be heeded 
»>y middle-aged women. Lydia E. Link - 
ham's Vegetable roiryeuad has carried
many women safely through the crisis.

More Bargain Offerings From 
Campbells’ Great July Sale ,

A Timely Sale of Women's
Summer Dresses To-morrow

At $2.75, $3.75. $4.25 and $6.50
Friday We will place ou sale about fifty beautiful Summer 

Dresse* suitable for beach and street wear. There is a host of 
splendid and most becoming styles "to clfoose from and the values 
represented are very much above the averagD You must set- thes- 
pretty summery Dresses to appreciate tlie wonderful values being 
offered lu rë fo-inorrow. —— - ' . ^. ' ' "

Womans Cloth and Silk Suits at Decided Reductions
c- Kea'Uy Riut/iHg Hm th^ T’etiitrliisttx-dretng nfftTeii tmrmrrow in the Suit Section. Styles
tliat are all this season s most favored .models and fashioned in ihe newest styles.

Suits Up to $55.00 for $35 Suits Up to $29 for $15.00 
Suits Up to $47.50 for $25 Suits Up to $20 for $13.75

r— I..

We Deliver Immedlelely - Aeywhere
l’hone your or- jg *%gm

der to
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
H12 Dourlas St. Open till IS p. m

- • ..-Sffr-z-rtej'l iüUe of Two 4»» Id
-V \--X fur the puriHMiv*^herein- 

»:"• u ' lui 111. fur, the year l‘»17. i||«m all

I.wtru t irporf*.t!jre . l is!* of the h>««-**•><I 
x ihre of " mich'-limd n - • • hmg tb Un* A*- 
.-•e«uHUt Roll-for 4L. y-rar DT7 

i. T! v Si»ijal Rate .hereby levied shall

H-a!!. Royal OaRTTUt’.. on the "2nd day of 
J inuarv. It»::.- and all person* who pay 
th afur-‘<«l,'i rate on ot, before the |-.»th 
-l.i v ot <H-tol>er, 1917,' «hall lie viiiltleil t-> a 
dUte.miit or r-eduelie» of «»ne-*lxlh of the

( Imp: •xemeiits under this By-law are

5. T ..- amount-of thin levy ehall be ex
pended in tlie. work nr service of making, 
preserving. Improving or repairing the

ids street* bridges. *idewt|lk* and 
: ' ... 

five above defined i-ortion of the Miwl- 
etpali’v. j" "iitay by resolution of the 
* "ouneII be ordered, which work or ser
vile I» hereby authorised.

6. Fur tu • purpose joX carrying out tht^

gra\ -i ;;•« max he established/ opened.

7 T: i- Rv-law shall • receive the assent,
• •• i

Mûnlvip: uty h»'reinbefore deflne<1, And 
qualifying «>n'property situ- 

V'*l i portion of the MunicipaUty
shall Ve entitled to vote thereon.

< This Rv-law may be « lied a* " The 
Ward 7 Roads By law. U»l7."

Pf*SÀ t the Municipal t’ounrtl the îitfft 
da> of June. 1917.

from lbs (.'Town, alten (rumdil* tordi. 
<^»unt Vitzthun nttempivtl to nv et the 
Ddrh with the old formula. dV.otlon 

to- the Crown, hut even the National 
vl.ilierals hacked the F «-via list* With 
hh-ntnal tlcvlaration* regarding the 
sentiment among the people. »

One. Nationalln d*1-* lai9i*d". a* a g<n»d 
royalist, that mile - the Government 
rose to the,emergency and granted the 
action demanded, he f'-nietl for I be con
sequence».

After "till* del ate almost unparalh*! 
in German I. giniaii.r ►Hire the day* 
of Is tv. ! he Diet ad.«i»te«1 the .<oclali*t 
riwdMiilf-fn, the'V«>n*erx "atives ah»ne dis-

DANIELS TELLS OF
U BOATS NEAR AZORES

Tak • ziotli e‘ that the Nibove I* a true 
1 "py of the proposed " By-law upon which 
the- vote of the penton* qualified to vote 
on n tne.v . l.x-hvxv* in the di*trl- t defined 
therrtn wifi he taken at:

Tlie louse at rear of vacant store nt tne 
cornr-r of < »b.*d Avenue and Tildt urn 
Road. in. Wnrrl 7,

<jn Sit mlix. Julv It. 1917. between the 
hours of y a. m *n«l 7 p. m.

HEFTOR S f’OWPER 
Flerk to the Municipal Council.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DlSTflK 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanh 
McDlarmld. of V'ancouver. Iamd Survey- 
Intends to apply for permission to lea*, 
the following described lands: Com . 
inenclng at a poet planted about 75* f«-r- 
west of the S, E. corner of Hec. 12. Town 
ihlp 11. Renfrew District; thence norm 
erly and westerly SS chain* more or le* 
to the boundary of the Indian Reierv*
And- btlBS cumpLuu*d-aJ*14 that p.*rti.*vi ___
the 8 E i of See U covered by wa - ». 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY McDlAltMlD. 
Agent for <»ooOr.;n -lutfier.1 lohnSori 
May 7. If 17

WAR DEPARTMENT OF 
STATES IS CENSORING

Exercises Control Over Mes- 

" by French Censors

Esquimalt School 
Board

__Wanted, application» for aaaiatant
principal (male) for I*empson Street 
Hthool, Esquimalt. Salary 1100. Ap- 
plk itlons will be received up to July 15. 
Apply by letter to Capt. A. Mulcahy, 
• hoburn P. O.

IN THE MATTER OF the Vantouver 
Island Settlers’ Rights Act, 1904, and 
Amending Act, 1S17.

public Notice 1» hereby given that all 
persona claiming to be entitled to grant» 
of laud within the Eaquimalt St Nanaimo 
Railway Land Belt under the provision» 
of the above Statute, are required, on or 
before the 1st September. Ifl7, to make 
application In writing to the Lleutenant- 
Gk,vemor-ln-Council, and to furnish évi
dence of their occupation or Improvement 
and Intention to settle on eald lande.

Forma of application can be obtained 
from the Government Agent at Nanaimo, 
B. L\, or from the unfeigned.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIH,
11 Deputy Provincial Secretary.

Washington. July 5.—Th«- War De- 
! :»;irtmAnt# her»- i<?nt!noe» to censor 
1 new* dispatches" from France whi« it 

already have l»een i>la*He«l hy foreign 
«Vnsor- It Inflects hvtrmlng cable- 
Rratnx at New York to* Washington, 

'whore they are censored an<l turned 
over to the. repreaeritativé» of prpss 
aHMOciatlons and newspapers'to whose 
New Y<»rk ofTire* th« cable imtssage* 
ari> addri“*.-.e<l. Tha A**r*-inteil press 
aoeounts of the Fourth of July celebra
tion In Paris were among the dis- 

"l-rtti hek—thn* Lptl ami- riel«y<»4
*-i r-tars Maker in a statement last 

rjight sold thy present arrangement 1* 
temporar an<l will be maintained 
"/inly >" long as Is necegaary to |m*t- 
fevt a month working plan to handle 
this matter without Imperilling the 
lives of American citizen*.*1 

Mr Baker has made no effort to find 
legal authority for the establiahment 
of the new censorship, and dn*s not 
Intend to ask for legislation in that

ORDER NOW REIGNS
IN EAST ST. LOUIS

East St. I>»ui*. Ill., July 5.—Resump
tion of work after the holiday was ac- 
mmpILfihqd here to-day without any 
indication of a renewal W race rioting!

A diminished number of negroes were 
on the streets returning to work, but 
hundreds have left tow*n and some of- 
the Mg plants admitted that thelFX,out
put would be curtailed thereby/ to 
some extent. Mlllilnmeji were 
where and appeared to have the 
etty nfWffmtely r«trolled.

W'ashingltm^ t’ f*,K Julx.. 5 - Secretary 
|Daniels aniiouiicid tu-day that .the 
Navy Depart mem had nceDed In- 

» formation -that L-rman, .suLuy nnçjL .. 
j w.-r.* op-rating in the \ .< .inly ,4 the 
Azores Islgiid*. For military reason*, 

^lie. .gjtUL no ftirtl|y»r informâtiorT would 
be given t ,11 for publication.

l*re*s U»r«iiatche* from 1'onla Del- 
ga’da. in the Azores, yesterday t"ld of 
the bombardment of thaTrity at dawn 
t-y. a German aubmarine. A little girl 
Was MTId and I'FVfr«t"TWlSUT!» injured

X iflier dispat< L fr." Lisbon siiid the 
Fortuguese «Minister of Marine bad 
made an official announcement that 
an American transport bad Joined in 
the firing on the fiermaq submarine 
which bombarded Ponta Ln lgada. FThe 
transport, he said, was .discharging" 
coal and aided the batterie* In forcing 
the submarine to withdraw out, , of 
range. The submarine was still off the 
port, the announcement said.

AMERICANS IN FRANCE
„ TO TRAINING CAMP

Paris, », Jhly 5 —The battalion of 
American troop* which paraded in

minent American training camp. The 
other unit* o'f the first 'exp'-diiionary 
force which are now at u French t»ort 
will leave shortly for camp Instruc
ts»»
--■ft He e*i»eeted the entire expedition 
will lie encainped, by iJwly LV—-Major- 
Tleneral Silmrt vx ill command th<- camp.

WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS.

Winnii»eg, Jul> 5—The bonk clear
ings here f«»r the week ended to-day 
were $41.£45,226.- Fur the correspond
ing week last year the clearings were 
^$34.254.441. and SJ9.728.S54 in 1915,

THE GERMANS NOW
Lord Milner Speaks of Block

ade and Piessuie on 
Neutral Nations

t^Hrtton, A«*lx >—1*iM»-n5o4og In thd
FTousv of Lords yesterday th** ttiioiion 
«•I com modi ties reaching ènemy <oun- 
trie* through neutral states. Viscount 
Milner, a member of flip War Cabinet, 
referred 4o the entry ‘of the l'tilted 
States Into th war as ron*M»rab|y 
♦Jufeckiug llo* He-expressed
He tonvlctton that the Importation 
into Ot .ni.my of cvmmodltie* from

' ' ' 11 - ' ’ i
iiit»« th«-w neutral countries from over
sea* h-s l*en completely stopped by 
ns î'i*1» L'a.!-- end the presertm- the M-

■
trais
Mill XX ; considerable «port from the 
neutrals (nto Oermaiiy. but U was en
tirely the neutrals' own home prixluc- 
tlon.

WhlD the Allies were exerting all 
possible pressure to prevent the ex
port. said Lord Milner, it was Impos
sible to prevent It altogether. But even 
If It could l»e stopped altogether to- 
m »rrow,' It .would make le** difference 
to German*- than wa» commonly sup
posed. amF'xxoulil have far less effect 
in tightening the straits of Germany 
than could he exorcised in preventing 
overwed* commodities from ‘reaching 
Germany through neutral countries.

GENERAL HARALAMBIS 
CHIEF OF STAFF OF 

THE GREEK FORCES

Athens. July 3: -Delayed,—It I». an 
-imtiriced Hmt t.rncrnl.Hnralamhnr. whn 
v Wai Mti - hi mg C iblruri ofM

will it.- gjH i of th*-
General Staff. <

The " officers .of the national defençe 
ainiy will bo recoived by King Alex 
antior on Thursday. Prince Nlcliola». 
brother of ex-King Constantine, and 
hi* family have sailed for {tnly on

Crape-Nuts
IS KNOWN THE 

WORLD OVER FOR 
ITS WONDERFVb 
FLAVOR AND STURDY* 
STRENGTH-BUILDING 

QVkLITIES

THERE'S IX REASON"
MAAAAAAÉAÉAAAftAAAAAAAAAAAAAAiAAAAAiiAftAftAI

Many Opportunities for Saving 
in the Children’s Section

CHILDREN S GINGHAM 
DRESSES

For Ajea 2 to 12 Year»

CHILDREN S WHITE 
PIQUE COATS

Regular $1 0u t«.r......... .. 75c Regular $1.75 for.. .. $1.25
Regular $1.50 f..r......... $1.25
Regular $1-75 ft,r............ $1.35
Regular $1.90 for...............$1.65
Regular*-! Î.25 for............ $1.90

Regular $2.60 1er............  $1.90

Regular 12.90 for..............$2.50
liai 13.60 fol .-.$2.90

Regular l.'.TS f r.............. %2.X i . . $3.00

CHILDREN S PRINCESS 
SLIPS

‘Regular 9 >c for.. 75c
It gular $1.50 for................. $1.15
Regubir. $1.75 fur.............. $1.35
4tegul.tr $2.;’ . fojr........... —$LZS-

Regular 13.00 for............... $2.50
R.<uul,.r S.i.25 for.............. $2.75
Regular $." 50 f»-r............ $3.00
ReguItr It.7-5 for. $3 25

CHILDREN S ROMPERS
Regular 75c L<r........................60c
i: . • : : ................ 75c
l: i.u ' i f fur .... 85c
R-vular $1 f..r............... $1.00

BOYS’ WASH SUITS
Re-yttlttr 41.96 ftrr... $LB8- -
Regular $1.75 f..r $1.50
Regular $2.25 f.»r........ $1.75

CHILDRENS WHITE 
TAILORED DRESSES
For Age» 2 to 6 Year»

CHILDREN S STRAW 
HATS

CHILDRENS. BLACK 
SATEEN KNICKERS 

"For Ages 2 to 12 Year»
Regular 45c for........................35c

................. 40*
Regular 65c f.»r ................... 50c
Rt'guhir 7ft for.............,....60c
Regular 9Vc for........................ 75c

I
m

Bargains From 
the Neckwear 

Section
Fine French Veilings. Regular 

to $1.25 yard, for, yard. 50c
Black and White Chiffon Neck

Ruffles. Reg. to $L60, for 75c 
Colored Silk Knitted Scarves.
'“-Rnri t*> ?! : t • r...........  90c
Very Fini» Sheer Lawn Handker- 
. chiefs, iit ;< do»en $1.00

Colored Crepe de Chine Windsor 
Tie». 60c and 9(h, fvr 50c

Neckwea»—
Regular up»lo 42.25 .fur.. $1.00 
Rc4 ilar u|» to $l.0è-fo^-y. 50c
Regular up to 75c for............25c
Regular up t*» 65c for....... . .10c
Wa»h St«*ck* at. each............10c

July Sale of Notions Friday
White Bias Seam Tape at 25< < ard Widtha. 4. 5. 6. 7 and 8 
Corticelli Lingerie Braid at 10<* card. Volors pink, blue rin«l White 
Plain White and Black Linen Tape in all width» at pkt 
Silk Middy Lace» at lO^. Color», pink, blue, white, red and paddy

it
at 25r

Hairpin», l*<»ne. amber and shell, small, medium an# large. 
Hairpin», bone In amber and shell, small, medium and large, 

and T»5«* per box.
Hairpin», wire, bronxk gilt and black, assorted shapes and 

at pkt
West Electric. Curler» at 25»1 l
Safety Pins, .rtvrl at 5r cinl 15<* card.
Linen Buttoni^nT 5^ enhd ---------- -
No-Tear H6»e Prtffceeteee, Set "f 6 on card 15<*
Sanitary Powder Puff» at lO^ each
Boned Belting, hlaclc and white, at 20< yard
Silk Belting at 25< yard
Deroing Wool, assorted color», at 5c -skein.
Darning Cotton, w htte and bht<4t, M 5C skehv 
Darning Silk, assorted color*, at 5C card.
Dress* Shields, Onandoff, small, im-dium and large îi.'î 

an<l 45C,
Dress Shield», adjustable, medium, at 75c

Women’s Knitted Underwear
Women's Cotton.Knit Undervests, with short and no 

sleeve, at 2 for $1 00. :! fur 4-1.00. 1^ fur #1.00. ."> for
$1.00 an! S for.......................................... ........... $1.00

Women’s Cotton Knit Drawers, tight and loose knee, at 2
for $100 and 3 for ..................................................$1.00

Women’s Cotton Knit Combinations.. H|«-eial at 2
for............................................. .......... ..........$1.0QJ

Children'!; Black Tights, for ages 4 fo 10 wars, it 4 pairs
for..............,............. ............................... ............... $1.00

Children’s Zenith Vests. Small si/.es only. Regular 356.

EXTRA
SPECIAL

Large Coverall 
Apron». Extra 
value at............

Print

50c

Friday fur ..

Colored Aprons, with and 
without bib»— 1

« Regular 36c for..........25c
Regular 45c for..........35c
Regular 50c for..........40o
Regular 15c for..........50c

250

Ovirall Apron»,-tight fd- 
ting and bungalow

Regular 75c for..... .60o
Regular 90c for..........,75c
Regular $1.00 for... .85c 
Regular $1.25 for...$1.00 
Regular $1.35 for...$1.15 
Regular $1.60 for.. $1.40

Nurses* Apron»
-----white drills-—

of heavy

Regular 60c for,40c 
Regular 60c for...... 50c
Regular 75c for............60c
Regular 90c for....,.75o 
Regular $136 for...$1.15

Munition Apron» with Cap 
at ................ $1.35

Exceptional Hosiery 
Values, Friday

Women » Cotton Hose, black and
white, 4 pairs for............... ,..,.$1.00

Women's Cotton Lisle Hose, black 
only, at 3 pair* for...................... $1.00

color*, at 2 pa i ri» for........................$1.00
Women*» Silk Hose, black and colura,

at. pair .............. .................... ................$1.00
Children*» Ribbed “Hose, all sizva, 4

pair» for  .................................. $1.00
Children*» Ribbed Hoee, black, tan, 

eky, white, pink; all alzee, at 3 pair» 
for ......................................................^,...$1.00

________________________5_____

House Dresses
Of gingham and print, light and 

dark colors—
Regular $1.75 for ...... ,$1.50
Regular *1.90 for ...,...$160
Regular $2.00 for.......... ..$1.66
Regular $2.25 for............ $1.90
Regular $3.25 for ...... .$275
Regular $3.50 for ..,..,.$3.00

Womens Cotton Jersey 
Bathing Suits Very Special 

at $1.95
Women’s Cotton Jersey Bathing Suits, in black only, 

made in one-piece style, with overskirt trimmed 
with fancy'white braid. Regular $2.25; all sises. 
July Sale ....................... * v,,,. $1.95

J
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'lotrfî"‘i*r " X’hïefïcan*' cx'fiort# to TîrTfâfn 
iintl France as reported by Washing
ton tells Its own story. Another sig
nificant development was the turning 
over to the American# Government a 
few days ago of eighty-seven German 
ships upon whose damaged machinery 

‘repairs had been made.
‘Von ih’ulvii.burg is reported t-> have 

said that if the German army held out 
f»i* a few months longer p«*ace would

eVer slhcè the fast rev< ttitlon. " Nhf-
withstanding these and "those other de DAVID SPENCER, LTDPresent Coal 

Prices May
vçlopments which Invariably follow 
great political upheavals, China, as we 
FoinTtKT out the other day; was-gradu
ally getting on her feet. A few of her 
best men were slowly but surely mak
ing something out of her parliamen
tary institutions, -knowing that they 
were on the right trade. As a matter 
df lïfrt, n. great deal* of the Internal

STORE HOURS «30 TO 6 00. FRIDAY. 930: SATURDAY. 1 KM

One Hundred Women’s Suits to Be' 
Cleared To-Day, Friday and SaturdayifouVTe^wIn 'h followêfl^thè*esjahllfth....W; wh.TTTv the iüWpiïv ^ A'hMv" By buying your Coal - at -»ur 

Bunkers and hauling it yourself.
BUNKER PRICES 

Best Lu.rr 
Best Nut

function is thus set forth for the “in
vincible Michael." The minor key will 
be appreciated by cxerytrody who was 
jit*-*'tired k »Trrrirfl ' tfiWe hgo . by Berlin 

;.TH*t the deeoroparfHïhe girroy*'- was gt>- 
ing tv tun.ish u» way'to victory. Later, 
it was going to restore Constantine, to 
his throne. Now, it is being implored 
to "hold on" for yet a little time while 
the submarine wins the war.

ment of the republic was a sign of 
growing strength, not of weakness. It 
was; symptomatic of «great awakening, 
rr < nerol IIstm trta rr • m -i the 
«s ait tp-tiivamn -of >v<

Morning at $ 10 and $ 15*6.50
F(.r winter fuel. I.argP ts more 
economic ill than Nut, lasts lunger 

and goes further.

he has THESE A£E RARE BARGAINS.
One and a hall davs of very quick selling in the Women’s Suit Section is 

what wo «have planned for, lot we intend disposing of.the entire halanee of 
our Spring and Summer Suit Stock. To make quick and rappel solhuj^ we 
hare re:aiTuiiged the stock, groiijmig one hnudred smart Suits Ti7ijq?V\vo 
prices, which we are confident will effect a quick disposal. The Bargain*. to

lug him his golden .Dpportunity 
made a fatal mistake*. Itoaci 
always fall into Hint error In conte nr 
plating the disputes and turmoil o: 
democracies. They do not-realize thaï

THE DAILY TIMES
Published daily (except Sunday) by

THE TIMES PRINTING 4 PU 3 
LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED Kirk & Co., Ltd-Corner UroalTTnd Tort StrcW A CONTRAST. the people to learn and think.- China 

has be#n trying to learn and think 
during the last four years, and how 
n.ucli she has learned and thought 
Ut-nerrti Haun ie destined to find out 
before long. «

Rhone WÇ
......_ ....................... .............. Phone 33 IS
Laf Office "....... • • phone 40
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

City delivery ..........................  60c. per month
By mail (exclusive of city). Canada
„ end Great Britain  .......  It f*r annum
To U. » A.  ....... ....................  $5 per annum
To France, ib igl :m. Greece, etc.

....................... ,|>4 ......... |i per monta
COPY*" FO|fI ADVERTISEM ENTS

AH cofly for d1*p«*y rnirertli ment* 
»Uît be at Time* Office before « r oT 
•ho dav previous to the da»- of insertion 
a M* hi 'mr®rr«fve; YTtren ,!*»♦• vile la
sommer with Wê “ffif'Uùl ruereiitae Ib

MEMBER OF THE AUDIT BUREAU 
OF CIRCULATIONS

1212 Broad Street
Tin United States entered the war 

on Arm A. Within ""ft few weci* the 

selective-draft bill was Introduced,.In 
Wtigress and in a fortnight or so it 
became the law of the country.

Fir. Robert Borden announced his 
conscription proposal on "May. IS. Tin-

Phono 139
tv is,not a model worth less than double; ho you an* ab* 
•u choosv from navy serge* ami light and dark tweeds.
ivre are tweeds, gabardines and serges, in slides navy, 
«o two model» in uyxy silk and two in., natural pong»-

iliey may l»e*mdo display glimmerings' 
of reason.^-*A €ENERAL STRIKE.

The mote enemie* the more lionor,'* 
aya the North German. Gaze tte, butfortnight later.■ • • Alphonse VervWe-. Labor mVm lit for

we observé tbai «üt - Hua céiitettipotytnïÀoirtîneuVe. declarer^ in l'a r lia ment
.iKiltty- w*U happe»- to ary la in no great. hurry to inform Ilk 

renders of the fact that the Up it ertnight, uftvr which the measure will 
enter the committee stage, where It

that an attempt to enforce compulsory Main FloorSelling,
military service without first Mitain S Lu.Lea. a formidable enemy, ha» afpree

Clearing the Balance ofin France getting ready td do its share^win be talked about for nr sail, lion of th« people wouldlug Up

Particularly Good Values inin according additional honors', to thebe followed by a general strike. Cer

tain other Labor leaders have IssuedAnnouncement Children’s Colored Hats
Friday 2 for 25c

Aim i :■ an n« w ap* i < frequently 
lampoon the loquacity of their Con

or -v'inxincjbh- armies'

Trimmed Hats, Friday atWar Lord.
similar threats. Upon what authority 

have they done so? They arc not the
might tô'Investigate

Parliament. Ottawa has Washington 
talked off the’*boards.

MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN
MENTS.

Notice» of ratepayer», political, euf- 
frage, patriotic, lodgf, society,» dub or 
church meeting» and services, concerte, 
socials, etc.. Inserted under epecial 
headings of “Meeting»** on claeeified 
pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: Ae reading matter under heading 
ef “Announcements** on new» page» at 
three cent» per word, per insertion.

If tin* coast thunicipaUtle* were to 
Acquire the llu*lliens of the II. C, E. It. 
in British Columbia and establish a 
people’s monopoly-in transport, light 
anti power, t ha would t>e <«»i>e. way- of 
solving the jit nip y problem, hut it would 
be a huge undertaking considering the 
state of the money market.

$2.50keepers of the consciences of the work
•Just the liats the children need for vàmp 

«ml hiiliilay wear. Smart styles hut service
able. Saves washing, and chttip enough for 
kueek-ab»Bt wear. Sharp at X.5o Kri-lay

Au assort ment of higher-priced nmd'-ls 
' have selected for a quick disposal on 

’s a splendid range and all 
lee ll-vj—wmi>les in View

era of -Canada, a term whic h' denotes 
practically everybody In tbe cejintb ;,s 
well as the four hundred thousand 
men who have enlisted. They arc not 
dictators whb have only to-crack the 
whip ami everybody "wttt click his heels 
PruHsian-fashion and stand at atten
tion. Who told them that, organized 
i.ii • whi- ii ku contributed **" gen- 
e roil sly to thv firing line, would aban
don fts filUiws there? Who told them

XftyGhMBLE'S RETIREMENT.
Friday

Mr. Uannvan in his letter crlti- 
vizïug the actldn of the Minister" of 
Kail wax s 3h the*-||Hltler of the dismiss 
"sal of Mr. Gamble fails to dis
cuss the vital point involved. 
No oiK «!• ubte that Mr. < lamb le 
is a most estimable gentleman 
nor question# his statu# as a member'

Kmartvery
of rvH Ti imlrtWN.

morning for these.Millinery, Second Floor
For the time the ITun* are bending 

all their energies to strafing the French 
Indications are that

Millinery, Second Floor

A Big Clearing Away of Men’ 
High-Grade Suits at

.aro and Vend un.
there is a rod in pickle for them at an

■THE COMPTROLLER GENERAL.
that unorganized ial>or/ vastly in theof a number of associations of rngi-

Friwhtfuinekfl and. terrorism .may enmftjptity, would do the same? Have 
tliey held a referendum among the 
workers In Canada and in France or do 
they propose to try to conscript lalnir 
on their own account—against c«»m- 

mditary
Tliere wa* a great amount of talk 

from *o-callr«l labor leaders of a gen
eral strike in the United States ,f an 
AtLciaiit were made to enforce, compul
sory military servi* e there. Horne of it 
« ame from people «in tills side of-the- 
line who now are talking alxmt a gen- 
<:ral strike in Canada, lint when the 
measure was |»aesed p was adopted 
loyally by the overwhelming mass of

noet^. But th« fkilnt is. «li«l Mr. Gam- 
Ide as Chief Engineer of the Railway 
IL partment and jpybllc s< rvant dis- 

< hurge 1 his hlglily responsible duties 
in such a manner as tô shfe- 

TrrrnTrl —thw * tmwrsf* of - paopt* 
of the >rdvinee In its relations with 
the l*. tï. F. a pci C. N. R,? Confront
ed by evidence submitted to a com
mittee of the. LcgULuore- aghicli 
Investigated . the,/ railway question, 
we doubt whether - anybody con- 
scientlousiy yculd maintain that be did. 
Under the clrciimMani es Mr. Gambie'* 
standing as a-1 professional man has 
no bearing whatever on the matter of

dure <or a night, but "Joy comelh m 
the mor.biig." Hut that is not a text 
fur the Hup Castor to. preach from 
Juet yet.

The iippoihtmcnt of Alexander Mouat 
to the newly-creatcd position of 
Comptroller-/ienenil of the Province 
wa# made only after a thorough lnvv»- $13.75■ramant Vifntha h-.M _The Hun anticipate.) 

ing blow ai hi* lines 
front. That 1« I 'll. at ôf hie ■'
tlcipalion whk*h will 1>e realized.

a noth*t
of pÿ^ibiliticF. The work "f this office 
calls for wide experience an.t expert 
ability in financial organisation:, ther 
cdBcial in cliarre will have to direct 

utiervlse a complete rrarrange- 
»f the financial st-rvicc, including 
ig, purchasing and re venue .nd-

Regular Values to $22.50.
Hindenbunr and King Kart Art,’*- 

trui l ave lH*en'in conference It Wvuld 
b«- intereetlng to read a veriiaiim re-

This is an end of season clearance of some wf 
our better grade Suits for men. Nearly one hun
dred models included, and at the above price 
tliey are right good bargains. In fact, thcliest 
Suit bargains we have announced for sale for 
several months. Men will lie wise in investigat
ing this offer without delay. The Suits are in 
smart 2 and :t-hutton styles, all perfectly tailor
ed and best finish. All sizes represented., and 
you choose from fashionable shades am^ pat
terns in durable t>vevde and mixtures. X^tke up 
your miiiil to see. these Suits to-morrow and have

auditif);

in other pro vim- 
private buslncs* 
hiFtnlled. Mr. ? 
thi*« i|nc. His rpm-Hl at Edmontup. 
where he cff. ’ted n living in cepi 
trôîiable expindirbie in two year* of 
$l,2tx>,000 is not the least of his r*com- 
mcmîation*. / _

There is every reason tthat 
the system"Wtiiili the nç* <*<«mpm»ller- 
Gcncral will cstuLindt nrross- Jauv’s 
Lay xx ill * fti . t \ • *-x bffl BArtng 
every year. It jVt'ill < nd the hapfin zanl 

has been th< nrrirT-rn-

if that interview.A cost
ll ae in lurge THE HINDENBURG LINE

tents will beitabllshi
his diemissttl. at least not with the the American people. They paid no at The Orm«n <h itérai Htadf licvlexxed the

Iflghtliig on the Ikimme. 
nuiiimariamg the rewult with 

flxéii an«l glum.
, put li up to Hlm|enbwrg w : 
eitvdmiuhi.

^general public, which will have to 
meet the liabilities in vu red «n a result 
of_ his actions. Mr. <"amavan’e chiv- 

•aTry in taking up weapons in defence 
of his friend may be admired, but hi* 
Judgment If doubtful.

tentlbn to the crazy nonnenne about a 
“conspiracy** by the "master class, ’ or 
the gibberish about "shackling the 

-workers.’’ Ten million men of military 
age responded t.o the call. There were 
•. try few d ist tir tance* am) those that <Ud 
occur were promptly ami drastically 
suppressed. The w«.rkingm«-tt of tho^ 
republic put their country first and 
thçir clause# second. Fanadian* would

Field -MarshalTheft Stout
scratched the corners 

Wherc-ln the intermealilng
if -his head.

ously s| «I.WHAT CHANG HSUN FORGOT. This thing
draw the llm

When Oeuvrai (’hang Hsun per- 
rryei) Ilia coup recently he overlooked they started Ind thereupon'financing wli ni". TfteTKihCT» In The ranksdo thi to .h aw the tin*.a number rtf important details. One is first choiAccording t<i the regulations perf*1’ 1

In fai the KomcT-'vpitl It.was -.vitbout 
dull tit divine. ’•--**»

•e for. more thnn n decad«this Pr<
It xvll! >top the over-LippIng of pur- 
rb*4.s by the various d«t 
wbifch many thousands ..fi d 
been wrtStctl. It will wkwt ensure an 
M.diting of tbe provinc uil at vmHitkbe- 
, fore the money, is spent, instead of 
nfterwards, ns. under thé present «vs- 
tem. which Is hardly a chef k ttfsin ex- 
pemiiture at all. Th<§ new <’omptrol
ler lias a big task on bis hands but 
It is one to^ his liking and with which 
he is intimately familiar, and he shbukl 
have no difficulty in justifying his ap-

of organized and unorganized labor are 
not going to turn their backs1 upon 
their eons in the. trenches. Besides the 
call of blood «ties and the elemental 
#«*n*e of loyalty to kith and kin air the 
taltlelield. the shtill cries end scold
ings of agltdtors will fail upon , deaf

Nobody dire* to dispute the a^Fertlon 
that more'men.are n**edcd for active 
service. Tliat being the case, it must 
be obvious that the only effective 
means of raising the rcinfuri-emente

Whole of China 
.'-mull fraçjp>n, 

thereof.' Another is the strength of 
tii, republican sentiment of the coun
try. A third is the (act that notwith
standing the disorganization of the 
last few year» China lias outgrown the 
system for which the Manchu dynasty 
stands and which' therefore is a back 
number. The frfiürih1' is that- .the most 
enlightened Chinese are republicans

ig is not the

Friday a Suit $13.75have
rTts"*ton» Iwt In strict a.•Tie done

litdanc# with the law
.ting loudly ull-Hie Teutons ha* k,And t<

qf h withdraw. Men’s Clothing. Main Floordering universe looks onThe whlli
wuffif6w*d with awe.

Women’s Bathing 
Suits, $2.50 Values 

Friday $1.75
sea hat It-

Boys’ Outing and Camping 
Shirts, Two Big Values for

Hut now the British, nice enough but 
rather stupid chape.

Have cut it up and broken it-vcinipk v-!'. 
spoiled the maps.

You’d almost think they didn't know the 
• thing was there, perenp*'

-Maurice Morris) in New YoW Bun. Friday 50c and 85cWomen wlio enjoyrequired Is by a aelecUve draft- nrin the svln-ol» and universttiee of Great mg have the opportunity to srrepeat, TiSpointiiient. ïf he 
achlevement at Edmonton or anything 
like it the taxpayers of Bijtihh Ctdum- 
bfcx will be more thiin satlsftc<l.

cess. How else can It l># done? Is that 
not a better plan than taunt*, envers 
and moral intimidation, the worst form 
of conscription and one which to y»me 
extent ha* prevailed In Canada 
—without » general strike? Sam
uel Gom|>er*, head of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, promptly re
cognized the difference between the 
two form* oi"conscription And had no

Britain, the United States and Canada 
as xvell as by those who hax> served 
in China's diplomatic service abroad. 
The general

Now that the holidays have started, boys will nerd 
strong, serviceable Shirts for tlie camp or for general outing 
wear, lit re are two values offered to-day that will be most 
welcome. 1 1

65c OUTING SHIRT FOR 60c
—Well shaped Shirts of serviceable fpiaîity galatea in 
light ami dark at ripes, also cream and white mesh. Each 
Shirt finished with turn-down attached collar. All sizes 
to 14 years. *

CHAMBRA Y CAMPING SHIRT, 86c *
—A well made Shirt of fine grey chain bray, finished with 
double turn-down collar and pocket.. Sizes Vi to T4H. 
This Shirt is made in Victoria.

—Selling, Main Floor

RAW TO THE BATTLE. cure a giod serviceable Suit at 
a sulm!initial price saving. This 
Suit ia mail-' in the three-in-oi# 
style.from nav.y bine I'ashmere 
with hla-'k fancy trimmings.

—Selling, S-Irst Floor

Providence Journal.
* In the gratifl* utloh " tfist patrlotS? 
American* will feel wt the d«N*lslx«* at tlon 
eg twetf reprêeentallvee et Washington, 
wo sliould not lose sight of the f.irt that, 
though the provision is made, wo have 
not to-daÿ even the beginning* of a mili
tary force adequate to the burden, of pr«*- 
s#-< tiling the uar on which we are em
barked-and will not hex# for month* to 
come. It should* be a Sobering reflection 
that, with the • xceptlon of the. *m»M cun- 
tlng nt of regfilar* and guardsnun al
ready recrultetl. opr army 1* only op 
paper. While the new army is being or
ganized, we iquy pray to be spared the 
experience pictured in Kipling’s melan
choly couplet:

•rgot also that the Chi
nese business interests were bound 
to be against the restoration of a sys
tem under which a few favorites of 
t*.»' <i .il W" lid crab i:!l the wealth 
by stealth or force, and, lastly,, he 
neglected .to consider the important

SUBMARINE LOSSES.

The drop in the number of British 
ship# Rtmk by mine# or enemy* sub
marines in tii# last week indicate# 
that the Second curve of destruction

Extra Heavy Crepe
Underskirtshesitation in endorsing the action ofreached its highest point between the fact tliat th« rank-and file of a large Friday $1.00Congres*. J. C. Wattere stml certain 

others of his kind may not see it, but 
they are a wry small minority along
side' those In Canada who do.

middle and the end of June. The dif
férence between -the totals recorded 'in 
that time and those whA marked the 

first high curve In the latter part of 
_April ie ec pronounced as to prove 
that the^countfr-measures of the Allies 
are overhauling the destructive capa- 
cirtÿ'of the enertiy: The development or

part of the army as well as the navy 
were loyal to the republic. This Is 
true of even some, of the troops In

General 11* iilu action bus acted like 
limbic upon the'discordant elements of 
Chinese re pu Wi ice***, who at once

Ttiis ia an L’ndcrskii't Ihnl will 
prove a quick seller. It's a* 
extra speeial offering ami one 
women will appréciai#. Made 
from heavy cotton crepe, 
miartly trimmed with heavy

Washington «Post : Elihu Root spoke 
for America When he said to the Rus- 
eianat “Wo ste great. Russia as a

You push#*«l them raw to .the battl*
A* you pru<"k«xt:tb-rtn raw from tlie *ti*e»t Men s Combinations 75c

By the d* i;lv process fl.AK&£Liii I he face of lufiy TaTc iD-tfi. TtFt p. Voiy Short slrrvpgthM Anx-rUuii M>Uli«r wlU

d host Is not to U'- puslu'd
to thank

volunteering,
haVdRtq.b# “plucked raw from tin

i
raw t»i tic- battle, we shall hav 
om -AHk»# for that grace, saving us from 
tb" most gwfuj pcnHlti'-i^ of unpreparnd- 
n<**s. We arc at war with a migiity mill 
tack nd naval power, but our AtMcs are 
stand ng Iwtween u* »nd taking the heavy 
blow#. We owe It to th«*m, a* well as to 
ourselves, to prepare with all speed to

whole; a* one mitthty. striving, aspir
ing democracy. We know tine aclf- 
control, essential kiridiv tffonf com
mon sense, courage and noble i<)« nlism 
of the Russian eharacti'r.'* Ughin thost 
strong fiiundntioha 1 rest» the hope of 
Russia. Freedom clings to her vic
tories and will not refurn to the'dun
geon. Those who Judged ltuesia by the 
vaporing»' of her seslols and her Ger
man-bought traitor* do not reckon 

el the
human heart.

ily taken time and.

|e yet only In its early stages. This 
was Germany’s most favorable oppor
tunity, ns the early weeks of the'war 
oip-lsmd. furnished ,h< r most favorable 
opportunity for a smashing victory 
with her army. She has failed to re
alize on both.

It lo true that thb mere-«numbers of 
ships lost, a* given out by the Admir
alty, leax'e much to l>e told. They do 
not represent the real loss, for they do 
not contait kmy' Rortlculare of cargoes. 
BUt we are no more in the dark now 
than we -were à few iponths ago. and 
we know that the curve of destruction 
then, alarming thou git Jt was on Its 
face, accounted for a relatively small 
lèse of food-sluff* and war supplies 
We know, too, that tho fldvv of ship-

;i cohnmon dartyef and new' present a 
united front. The governor of the 
rich and popt.lotis province of Uhl LI, 
the source of the lute LI ! ung Chang*» 
power and infhie nee, ha* served Gen
eral Hsuii with a notice to quit, fol
lowed by, the mobilization of his forces. 
An army of 20;000 .men is being or
ganized In Fhantunig to march against 
the monarchists. A iitovjslonal re
publican Government. hæJhétm formed 
at NankHig. . The new, dictator will 
have to bé à very busy man in the 
next few day's, for he Is going to have 
the time'of his life when the outraged 
champions of Chinese democracy rally 
the.r force». -
- The fev+veri monwrehy will Me very 
short-lived. China Will not -accept the 
Manchu dynasty fn spite of tbe brï-

.......... ..  $1.00 and knee length
Selling, First Floor

All sizes.’ Special Fridayspe cial at a suit.. .75<e
Ing. Main Floor

Cotton Wash Fabrics Selling at Much 
. .Below Their Regular Value

Voiles, Rice 'Clothe and" Muslins, Reg. 25 and 35 
Cents, for 20 Cents a Yard-*The kind that make# 
up well for a beach dress lf-you desire tu take 
• arc of your better clothes. Atab fine tor 'chil
dren1» wear. A full range to chonæ from, both 
In plain white and in floral dosigns. In mingle 
and double width»,

Also the following at t«>-day'a “milt prices**__
Prints, Gingham#. IX-lalnettee and Nurses' 
Cloths.

- Staples, Main .Floor

Flowered Voile» that were 50 Cent» Selling for

35 Cents a Yard-—Quit, a big range to choose 

from and all thi» year's désigne, including- the 
latest In stripes and fïofal effects, 40 Inches wide.

THE UNITED STATES BERLINS.
Springfield Republican.

Homebody In Berlin, N. J., is moving to 
have the name of the town changed be- 
chuso It happens to be the-same as that 
of the capital of the German Fnrplie ft 
l* not- to l»e expected that that kind of , 
f.,..Unîmes* will make headway ill thi* - 

stoutly resisted In 
6*etts, t’oBJi#»1 Ueut 
Hysteria is-not to

Evidence eceumuLatts tknt the Inter
nal sfnfe of Germany 1* fnr from tran
quil. A TbicInlUt resolution im* been 
l»a*sed hi the filet of Haxvny and tni- 
LumpIJmi ntary refer» ii« e* gn re made 
during the debate In the Saxon king.

Crepe Voiles end Marquisettes, Reg. to 76 Cents
fine weaves and thefor 35 Ç«nt» a Yard—Very 

correct cloth f<rr numniA garments, • makes up 
into pretty "Waists or froeks, 42 inxfhea wide.

The Huns are beginning to hnvg cer-
DAVID SPENCER, LTDping hue in creased,; for white the Ad gaodage and eeniKunarchy which the h-itl .into their he&ds. Atain i^teaa kn- and Now Hampshire.

rvactiojiariifis have been stirringmiralty say» nothing about ihi» the

>* -ii'UKv& *:• '*'» v- y.v> ' **.TT •"•/...#*
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PRODUCE OF CANADA

Hudson’s Bay Rye Whiskies
» A,t- RàtVd IhfQÜjhnut for (hetf Wf^jleO^ qualifies I -Vt tut 

1 deliver. you a bottle urui v>n\ w.><- y mr.

• Hudson'* Bay Old RyU, p-ri hwtfD .
Hudson's Bay Old Rjy*4 per ova 1 quart _ .jÜH. IO 
Hudson's Bay “Special" Ry* per "b.-.trie tptiXS
Hudson's Bay "Special” Rye. p.r **\ »2 quart................ <11.50
Hudson's Bay Special Reserve “1899" Rye. per bottle SI.«5 
Hudson’s Bay Special Reserve '*899" Rye. per oval 

quart .......................... ,.................................. .. $1.75

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Open Till 10 p.m. 

1812 Douglas Street
Telephone <251

We Deliver

Running a

Shoe Sale
For Two Weeks at Great Reductions

James Maynard
Phone 1232 649 Yates Street

v/Aoopv in Good Taste0

This is the Fudge 
the Children Like
Trust tlivm to" know a good thing when they taste ft, 
Our Special tîiis wrek eru 1 —Chocolaté Cherfry Fudge 
- needs no introduction. It is one of our most suc
cessful x'ai'ictivx of “ nomade” sweets. If you want 
sortie wu would advise you to come early for it'is 
sure to he popular with our patrons at the 
special price of, per th...%....................... ^ v/ v

Pineapple Fruit Ice Cream
Will. hv on stile at the Yates Street Soda Fountain
tins \\ kond. I tali’t fail to try a dish, 

you'll like it.
POPULAB PRICES

We know

725Yates Stint. ^“1^

HOCOLATES 
IBS I

to I

^Drugstore, cor
Gotvrnmin t and fortSta.msm

i*=

OUR WINDOW 
OF SUMMER

WHITE-
WEAR

•is worthjT a tew miwotu*’ in- 
>pee_ii"n Look Tor; It wtren y >u 

• >- d«.\\ n town to-morrow. Here 
: a f. \ prices to help y *u In 

y-»or boy mg :

Corset Covers front .......... 25*
Chemises fr-nn .......... 65c
Drawers from ............. TOf
Underskirts from ........
Nightgowns fvm ..................65f

All good qualities and 
prettily trimmed

6. A. Richardson A Co.
Victoria Hour-} GiiS Yatee SL

NEWS IN BRIEF

teeming Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phone 748

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET

Agent» for

Savage Tires

x

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
Stove
Lengths $6.25

4 Ft.................*5.00

PHONE 2274

869 JOHNSON STREET

You Need Not Be Without a really 
pCllAbls ttipe ; en- r, o lirst-class 

7-Jewel Watch. In dust-pre A cut 
jean be purriiasM from Haynes, 1124 
' 'Jovtrnment Street for $5. •

ft ft ft
Women Use It—Use, Nusurfmce pol

ish on t> -If furniture-and it puts on a 
i nice lustre. Made In Victoria. 8 o*.. 

v»t. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1J08 Douglas 
Street. t *

ft ft ft
Baby Buggy Tires put* on to stay at 

the I-awn Mower Hospital» 614 Cor
morant. *

ft ft ft
Arti-Combine Fi-e Insurance ; 7 old 

I established companies. Duck A John- 
s<>.4, 615 Johnson *

ft ft ft
Blake, Show Cards, at 577 Yates St. * 

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay 'Imperial*' Lager 

Beer, pints. 11.50 per dozen.
ft ft ft

Ladies' Hot* at a Hardware Store.-—
We call it kid:-s’ t. 'se- be au*e it is so 
light and ha m.Iy fur a lady to use. 
Made ôf canvas, liné«l. with rubier, and 
is just the h.»s,* f . th • la*w;i or gar-

lb f -.>t___fiald..jn any.desircd
length by R. A. Brown A Co.. 13'J>*

*
» 6 »

1 Gorge Park.—Sruait ,*h.‘t Concert 
Party. Daily, 3 and 8. Amateurs 
Thursday. •

| - ft ft ft

Inter-Municipal Conference. — The 
f Tty < ‘«■mv-il. last evening i-f- rr d ac- 

T;f • n bn trie altefftt i■ »r» '<>( stVeet names
- i i

i
ft ft ft

Hudson's Ba> '‘Imperial”. Lager 
Beer, pints. 11.60 per dozen. •

ft ft ft
Tel. 4*0, Dean 1 Hiecoek* CI-.ém

is ts and Druggist* Tates and Bro 1 
P‘: eta. . Prescription a aoccialty. • 

ft ft ft
Wanted—XVIreU -,s and Morse Tele-" 

graph era. Hnns.n‘sar 'classes. Free 
syllathts. Supv.riôr S rhoola. Govern-

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times. July 5. 1892

Mr. Joseph Hey wood died of "apoplexy Jn his garden thtsrnbmtng. Me 
"S7rrf> yrrii-s nf ;rgr, a native *»f Melton Mills, near HudderMlekl, Loghool. 
Eté cStpi 11> British « olumbla In, 185S with tin- »i«t aeekei i 11>• is survived 
bj one son. and one daughter. Sirs. John Grunt.

A telegram from Mr. B««-toh. A'ketil General in lamdon. says that at th- 
‘request of th-- British Government. Cation i'arràr, will conduct a mem.-i i .l 
servi-c in W. alminsier Abbey this afi«-riio«»n in memory of the late Premier 
uf this Province.- «p/ -

Mr <inrrtnn Himtr-r. H iVvft.i* been rtf*f***mted fwbtfc pr^wnteFlwr- tlw' 
ITovince. He «s well km-un in this <it\^

X
rk Ares.—T1 • «
ugh it>k council

Want Park
I loops, throw 
j ask the tiovernmen 
! tWo hundred acre* - it >ftvj immediate- 
J ly to'the -iouth of the for park

i tv of ICam- 
I- k -mg to 

$ It-a-.* ..f

purposes.

Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager 
Beer, quarts, $2.75 per dozen. •

ft ft ft
Special Mail. — I’ostmasicr Bi-diop 

announces that special arrangements 
ha', e h*- n made for the dispatch* of a 
mail for Vancouver and eastern |s»ints 
tu «-h—e. In the case ««f ordinary mail* 
at 10 p. m . and ip the vt^sc of regis
tered mail at ». u" p.# in . to-night, 
Tiiur^.laf. July only.

.
City Men on Farms.—The secretary 

-if the Westminster Board of
Traite ta writing the reeves of I >Hta

!;im an-1 Richmond, asking them If they 
think the proposal to enlist city men 
for w.-rk on nip farms in their vaca- 
ttoriy Is i-hmi- able.

ft ..ft ft
Telephone Service in Okanagan.—An

ai rangement has n made bet ween 
the Government Telephone Serv v and 
the Okanagan Telephone <’irmpany fo 
an exchange of business in Che < d;an 
agan Valley The rom|»any a ill ban 

-44** ttie-tmTg-Tttrtrmrs i-nHs’ #ml lot a!
- -»mpani.t*> will enjoy full -privllei 
and the same rates^

New Police Chief.— Vt one end of a 
week the < 'utnberland isdive commis 
•^nnm nametl a m*w chief of polir 
and/at the other end revoked its ac 
tMuv Malcolm U. H. Robertson, 
member of the police force of Nortfi 
Vanmtiver and a former It N-/ W. M. 
P. mtiti and provincial ’constable was 
first apikilnted. Hr *crv < d two years 
with the Canadian fortes ih franc 
and va > wounded at Ypres. The coin 
ini- sP-ners cun died 4hvir apixdnTfpent 
and gaxe the place tt» VV. J. Macdonald.

ft ft ft
Returns to Montana.—W. R. free

man, a—-slant manager of the Mon
tana Coal an«l Iron «..'uinpany. Washoe. 
Mont - who lias f-een acting tempor
arily. . a*..aupt-rlnteiaient <»f the Cana*
•linn Collieries (Drinslmilrt. Limited, is 
shortly returning to Montana, Thomas 
Graham, late Chief Inspector of Mine*, 
having been appointed General Super
intendent of the CanadfaTT ("ollleries' 
opt-ration*.

ft ft ft
* Hudson's Bay “Imperisl” Lager
Beer. pint*. II 60 per dozen.

Subscribers Changing 
Their Address

Must notify ipe office and not the

Phone 3345

X
X

TO HELP ENTERTAIN 
OUR BOYS

A GRAMAPHONE
la needed for the

Y. M.C.A. HUT
at the Willow-1 Camp, ari-l another 

- fur LUa V. M. C. A. Building. 
Blanshard Street.

If you lau. rurnlsh an fnetru- r 
ment or i. e money t » j-urrhase . 

“ one, ^pmtee" imom- r.-*v- Kur-h *- 
donation would l>e a fitting way 
to, celebrate thia .Auniverasry of 
Confishraiion. •

"Ifvou^gtitat all rig lit."

If You Have a Gar to
Trade or a Gar to Buy—

You should on no account miikc u definite Hf-n-v- 
ment until you haVk'seeu flmiley. He can make you 
an offer I hat will be satisfactory which ever way you. 
look at it. . —t

SF.E THESE SECOND-HAND CARS TO-DAY
Second-hand Hudson, 5-passen

ger. Just, painted. Ih good

Covered 1913 Overland Delivery.
Same as u>ed by tlt-k Hudson's 
Bay t o.

25 H. P. Studebaker, 5-piss.fi
ger. G-jod running -order. 
Spare tfre.

Detroit Electric Coupe. Batter
ies In p' rfe t. order. Will ac- 

fc, eept gasoline car in exchange.

1914 5-passenger "Cadillae. All
new Ur.?* and tubes. Non-skid 
rear, plain front. '

1914 Overland. Just repainted. 
6-passenger body.

1812 Apperson, -G-passt-nger body.

1913 Overland. 6-passenger,
with electric lights and starter.

Studebaker. 6-passenger. 25

m Thomas Plimley S2E
Johnson St., Phone 6J7 Phone 69S View it

So Fishermen May Exptam.—In *»r-
der that K raser Ri\ cr fishermen may 
hn\ e an upjmrtunity of expressing their 
view* on the- pnqmsul to prohibit the 
export of fall tisli. a sitting ->f thé com -

minion Government to inquire Into eei 
tain fishing comli-tions will lWe held in 
New W-- rmin ter. proltabl j on jut) II.

Opinion Changing.—At the i-gulgj
meeting ..f ipe Trade* and i .-•'*• t - • ;u

*
the Ikiilermakers. lanal 191. declared 
that since hi* union had gone on 
c<»nl against conwription there had 
l**en a slight chaiige of opinion. He 
was tins true fed by lus excciitivç to *a> 
that the Boilermaker* were now favor- 
ably inelineil to the eompuhrton idea 
so long as wealth was similarly treated, 

ft, ft ft
Or. Shortt Coming.—h i* ex|M-- ted 

that !>r. Adam Sliortt, V. M. (».. of the 
l>omlnipti Vivll Service Commission., 
will arrive here on Monday to conduct 
the Inquiry Into thé " transportation 
situation in thr city of Vancouver. This 
is» 4u fullditient »6*ihe arrangement up
on which the B. <Kiectrie* street 
railway, employees went l-ai-k fo work, 
ar\d of the understanding between%the 
< ompany and the city of Vancouver, 

ft V: ft
Married at Vancouver. — Robert 

tilemson Nixon, only s«hi^of Mr. and 
Mr*.—George» Nixon. I’ort .AUiernl. was 
inarrie<t on Wednesday evening of last 
week In Moupt I’ieasant Presbyterian 
«'burr! Vancouver, to Ihhel Lillian, 
only daughter of Ml. aiVt Ml . A(. 
Riches. Rev. A. K. Mitchell |wrforrned 
the service. Miss Kdna Irwin was 
bridesmaid and Graham BruCe was 
hyst man. A short honey m-mn was 
spent in thi# city and Mr. aiid# Mrs. 
X Ixon have taken up their home -In 
Port Allyenxl.

> ü
The" “Left BehindA7—s«unething less1 

than twenty represent* the n.umtier of 
ofb- eÇ* hod men left behind, when the 
2 aiih Battalion of Forewter* proceede<l 
Fjngiund wards recently from Brock- 
v ille. « >nt.. the.,"majority of these heiny; 
noivi-mhntant <iflivers and t»aml*men 
ddjutlged medically unfit- for active 
.service. Most, of these, with the bat - 
tnl.Ion horses, stores, documents, etc., 
have I*een’ transferred to Kingston, 
where a final <li»|H>sltlon wilt'be made 
of them. 1 .

ft ft ft
General Strike.—A. ti. .Wells told the. 

Trades and i-nbor Uounctl at the reg
ular meeting held last night that a 
call had lieen sent out “tq all affiliated 
and non-affiliated locals in the prov
ince of British Columbia («king for 
tlieir decision ' regarding" a general 
strike of the worker* in the event of 
the conscription measure being placed 
on the statute lioofia of the Dominion. 
This letter hn<l l»çen sent out hy^ the 
II. C. Federation of lAls»r on June 8 
and so far a great many lot'als had 
been heard from, with the Invariable 
reply that the plart yf action woultl he 
one of “down tools.”

ft " ft ft
Suggests Scholarships.—While in

spect iqg the public schools of <*ran- 
broolc Dr. HytchinHon. of the Univer
sity of Radish <'olumbla. suggested 
at a public meeting that city or mu
nicipal cornu iiSt^school h<iards. local 
iuMHes Mir private NkMUridusU might 
found scholarships, rind that in their 
award the financial tqrcumstances. 
character and intellectual promise of 
the candidate* should be 'talxwp Into 
accoi nt well ss their «Umdfcng :• t 
the matriculation examfriatTon. iir. 
IlutcUinsou suggested that U*e wholar- 
ships might, range from $100 to $2f»0 or 
<kvi>rw and" be tenatrfn fir one or: two 
years. The fees for the first yéar iiC 
arts' and tin- cost of hoarding amount 
to at least $250

Ptsfâriea Commis»».»" —H H Thom
son has recelV'.ed word that his col
leagues ou the federal Boy al Uomniis- 
nhm to tnrektlgatea fishing conditions 
in northern wattq-s will l»e here on 
Monday next. These are W. Sanford 
Evans, Of .Winnipeg, and F. T. James, 
a Toronto fish merchant.

, ft ft ft
Successful Fishing T rip-—Conduc

tor Fletcher, of the K. & N. Railway, 
dur^ig a prevent ladling trip to Catup,-. 
bell River from ids homo at Cumox. 
was successful in taking 55 fine trout 
in one day. There have also been some 
good catches réppftféd àt t’Owictiatt 

.
■ V- tr -ft" • ">r

Has Opened Officé.—-J. D. Galloway, 
mining engineer in charge of Survey 
District No. 2. has opened his office 
at Hazel ton in the- "premise* formerly'" 
occupied by the toresf^lhhAm h. Since 
going north he has already dope a great 
deal of work am^ examined mauy>pr**p»

ft ft ft -
Member Visiting Constituents. —

Hugh Stewart. M. I*. I*, for i’oinox, has 
been viwitiug some portions of his large 
constituency' off the Island, and ’has 
Just returned to Ids home, from a trip 
to Texada and Lâaquvtl Isiaiids and 
the Dowell l.ake country. He. ifound 
conditions. generally excellent. . the 
strawberry croj* lias done WeN-wiid the 
activity ill milling f-«reshadow> much 
adevviopmeni.

ft ft
Muh.tion Worker»' -Ptemo.—T-Ue brek

a rumal picnic of the >1 unit km Workers 
of the Pacific that was Jield at Uor-

present. The thanks of the worker's 
has been expreiiaed „to L>. Hutchinson 
for a cheque of $!•>. to 4 '.' Spratt f«»r 
the ice cream; cones and dishes, and to" 
F. R. Su wart for a i asre . of oranges. 
Appreciation to those, who kindly lent 
their private cars, for the occasion has 
also been tendered by the organization, 

ft ft ft
Returning to Service.—P. %. t'aver- 

hiil. vvho waS-in the provincial forest 
util eighteen months ago when 

hé went ea*t, tv New Brun-<wi'-k to 
Join the nvwly-«irgitiils*ul forest service 
there, i* returning to the provlrtce, to 
re-enter the Forest Itrafich of the De
partment of Bands, where'-there are 
two \a< ant ics- by the • plishmcnt of R. 
fi Benedict, and John Iotfdn in the 
i tilled .-'Lit ' A*my. Mr. tSsverhill 
*ernedk -wh later- en the
départagent of the IH-trict Forester at - 
X'ancouver. He will become assistant 
to tire Chief Forester here.

ft ft ft#
Rebukes Critic.— V r Todd y*- -

terd.iy s«uit a lengthy reply' to SÿtTeit- 
ha in. Thompson, of Toronto, w ho had 
w ired him for infoi nxition with re- 
gard to i alleged remarks of Con-’ 
troller (,’anieroh about Victoria. He 
iwiswets that the civic l/istittiti«ms are 

: : ■
plelc chic staff"T* ret'iinéd. the re
ductions that have 4ak«u place being 
due io closing up oÇLirge public work*. 
"Though salaries. ha\ e Iteeu reduced 
they 'dill average says the Mayor, 
higher than other Canadian and Amer
ican citie* ««f t|ie same size,.

ft ft ft
Denominations Arrange Fields.—At

a conference between Presbyterian and 
Methodist pa-tuts, held in New Hazei- 
* on. it w as decided to arrange ^the 
■field* of missi-uiary work of the two 
iMKltes so as to prevent overlapping, 
and the itrrungi nient made will go into 
effet1 - on October 1. if the church courts 
approve of" it. The Presbyterians will 
t«ke charge of the work from the Al- 
berta boundary as fai w*>t as Rbw 
l-ake. in the Bulk ley "Valley: the M-fth- 
odists from Ituse Lai e t" f >«>rreen ; and 
from th< latter point to thé coast the
Presbyterians will minister to the 
wiiites and the Methodists to, the In
dians and <*rie»H»+s. In each rtmgre- 
Ration two rolls of,memiwrship will l»e 
kept., vau1 uf Br.--i.y ier-wns ami tlw 
other of Methodists.

—>—=------ -ft- ft ft
I. O. D. E. Meeting.—Mrs. Miller 

presided at the meeting of the Agnc.s 
Di-.tn-s < 'am-run Chapter. I. c». I>. K, 
held Tuesday, w li»n the-greasttCer re- 
portf-ii a splendid Ivaianee. A Vote of 
thank* was - jgissed to Mrs. and Miss 
Oliphant for the tea given at her home 

aid of the W'HJl funds, this min?.- 
ibg $01. also to Mrs. James Todd for 
a generous cash .cojptrlbutlo'n to go to
ward the Field I'umfurts.' tumlnittce 

Is. The book gifen this month to 
V. W V. A. library is Tin Worn 

Ikiorstep."' Mi's. fk»rmer reported Hi 
tirs socks. 13 shirts and thKee pair* 

slippers. In the absence of Mrs. Mac-* 
far la ne the secretary feud a. report of 
the Municipal Chapter's work for June.
X donation, of $lu toward the-fund fir 
the looking after of the soldiers' graves 
was ordered sent to Municipal Chapter. 
The meeting decided to make a quan- 
tit y of Jam to h-c«$eeip to the" men. at 
the front as the chapter's donation. 
The usual monthly donation to the .Y. 
M. f* A. and Y. W, C. A. was, sent.

IN CAMP
The entertainment of the Columbia 
(«ral-niola wins its greatest appreci
ation; After ,t thiy’x Irajiipiiig. mtdor 
ihg or. 'iiwTting'r w-htri -•rrertl-er *»vhree— 
could y out seek than tin* fun and amuse
ment, of thè world’s top-notch ajrtistsÎ

And Columbia artists A KM top- 
notHnTs —ev«*ry T»ne of them! They 
bring Io your eamj»- the live]test M»ngH 
and stories, the newest dance pieces, 
operatic and instrumental selections, 
rendered in a manlier that will go 
straight to the heart of every true lover 
if lllllnie.

TTon’t Y<)C think that one of these 
small Columbia's will fill a great, big; 
vacant plaice in your camp lifet With 
our help you can easily fill it,____

This Light, Compact 
Little

Columbia
Grafonola

COSTS 
ONLY . $26.00

W'th it-^we give Six Colum
bia Double - Disc Records to 
start your collection.*.

Terms From One Dollar a 
Week

Don’t Forget the Red Cross Picnic to Coldstream on July 7

TTP n DD ACMiLR dKUS,
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW 8T. f 
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver:

Save Money on 
Your Furniture 

Buying
We offer a splendid selection of Furniture. Carpets. Linoleum, 
etc., suitable for the home or office. *t very Uur..
aim is to offer goods of high <|iiality only, at moderate prices, 
and we challenge comparison of values. We give a discount 
of 1U per cent for spot cash off regular prices, ami we invite 
you to iu*pect our stock ami see for yourself the good value* 
wr offer. You can 'save money hy furnishing here.

CARPET CLEANING

a wtmilvr. H ivt* \t»u tried it? 
If you hnt e. not. let tis show y«u 
the advantage over other meth
ods. Vail and see wh> it is host. 

Prices:
Cleaning, p« r yard........................
Relaying, per yard............

WINDOW BLINDS AND 
AWNINGS

See us for these ’Rood*. F.-ttiinr 
Hteq t heorfully gh en. Our jiri» es 
are right and we guarantee our 
work to t»e first-class in every 
respect. Now is the time if \ »u 
intend hating Awnings. We 
make them fur the home, store 
or office.

t

™ HEAR CITY HALL

Let Me Make 
Your Glasses

I promise you In advance tiia^ yhu 
will he pleased with my work. Al
though my prices "are the lowest on 
record,' it dt»e* not ffdlow that my 
nork will not suit yqu. The glasses 
I make WILL suit you They kill 
give you the *ome service as glasses 
that cost two, three or four times as

Vritl give yutir eyes a thorough 
test and examination, yet—

My Price tP Q "*C 
Is Only. . . «Pfaa / O

J. ROSE
Graduate: Bradley Instituts 
Member: R.V. Optical Asan.' 

1328 Douglas Street 
Cor. Johnson St. Rhone 3451

Council to Be Notified.—As a. sequel 
to the difthuities that have arisen with 
regard to the Issuance of hvmdry 

“.•stable permit's. -Mayor Todd intend* to 
recommend to tlie City Council that in 
future no permits for stables and lu un 
■tries shall he issued !•>’ t|»e Building 
inspector, without reference to the 
Vounvil f‘*r endorsement. g 

ft ft ft
Squatters Discuss Rights.—A meet

ing ,,f un- landholdersrin the city of 
t'ourtehax knoVn as “squatter*" was 
t,vld In file city halt last Saturday 
night ami anuther is to be held thia 
week, Ttmse ipterestetl desire to come 
•v* M-iiu- defludleu arrangement as to 
what to be*done to sià’ure title
Vo the property they occpjiy.

ft ft ft
Sentenced to Six Months.— I lizabeth 

Coffin w a* sent caved to a term of sjix 
months' itnprisiihtnvnt ‘by Magistrate 
Jay ill the Police Court this morning, 
on a charge of stealing a bed spread, 
lèverai other articles Vu-r<; also taken 
hy tttc accused who pawned» them to 
gvt money -with which she provided 
hersvlf with drink. She lias appeared 
in the court .on many occasion» pre
vious and is krtown to l»e a liaMUfal 
user of intoxicants.

Wins Military Cross,—Lient. Geofge 
Herbert Whyte, lôth I ietd Company,
Fanadlaft- L3jginerm. ha?t Uccu. awar.ii-
ed the Military Cross for liis work 
Vimy Rkige. The. neks ha* been re
ceived hy his wife. Mjr*. G. H. Whyte, 
22"! Townsend Street. Lieut. Whyte is 
a son of the late Cot. J„ V. Whyte, warr 
den of the British Columbia peniten
tiary. and was I Kirn in New Westmin- 
st^rr' Before Joining the overseas 
forces in April "last year he was di
visional hydrometr^jp engineer of the 
Dominion Governmefti. wtih headquar
ters at Calgary.

» » »
Elect Officers.—At the regular meet

ing of the Victoria Trade» and IgàtKjr 
Council last night officers w'ere elected 
for duty for the ensulug six mont It». A. 
H. Well# sucoeeds P2d. Christopher as 
president and the other officer#, who 
took the obligation immediately after 
ejecition, arc as follow»: .Vlce-pre*l- 
dént. K. G. McLennan : secretary-treas
urer,. Ben Himmoni (re-êiëcted)"; ser
geant-at-arm». A. Campbell, (re-elect* 
^ m F. Iloldrldge (re-elect
ed). Tlie executive I# to,.,convint of the 
vice- preside nt, secretary-treasurer and 
Ed. Christopher, John Day and J. 
Beckett,

BEAUTY CULTURE
Superfluous hair permanently re

moved by electricity. Ahsei ule cure 
guaranteed. Do not waste your nioniqr 
oh « licmicrirs.
MISS HANMAlf; Qualified Spe4rinU*rt 
2*rt Campbell Bldg. Consultations free 
I'bone $Ut)X before 16 a. in. or after-

Bank Clearing.—The report of the 
Victoria < 'lerifring House, (or the week 
ondnv; to -day shows the amount of 4o- 
Vril business to tie $1.76:: t <2.

ft ft ft
For the Blind.—‘The Union Bank 'has 

Received a donation- -of -. g 15.50 from 
Marie Mercer for. the fund' in aid of 
the National Institute ftrr*'the blind. 
London, Fnglund.

ft ft ft
Good Bear Food.—Katmoriherrie* are 

reported very plentiful this year. ThesA 
berries grow vhivfly along the- baukgof 
streams and, although rather w;4t^ry, 
are very palatable served uncooked 
with cream. Bears are very fon*l of 
them and almost entirely Lh'a on them 
at this t4n«v of year. . z" ' 

ft ft ft
Installed Officers.—The officers of 

Columbia Ixidge. No. 2. 1. O. u. K.. were 
installetl last ivight by Bru. VLjtaylis. 
D. D. G. M.îZBro. V. D. Munn. N. t).; 
Bro. Wm. penman, V. G.; Bro. D. De- 
war- 1^- Xx.Bro. Wm. Jackson. F. H.j 
Bnv- F. Forneri, Trees.; Bro. A. Kent.
Y^ar; Bro. F. K. Amlerson. Con.; Bro. 
J Mclnnes, « 'hap. ; Bro., H. A. White, 
R. s. N. CL: Bro. R. c. Hall, L s. N. G.; 
Bro. L Macrae. R.'8. V. G.; Bro. I*. 
Seutt, U 8. V. G.; Bro. G. H. Wl^ite, 
it. 8. .8.; Bro. A. Pc ml ray. L. 8. 8vi 
Bro. G, Pend ray. 1. U.; tiro. W. tar- 
quhaf, O. G.

ft ft ft
Further Discussion on Lighting^—

There was a lengthy discussion yes
terday afternoon by the Aldermen in 
committee on the B. C. fcleetric Rail
way franchisee, and on the iKjssiblltty 
of developing some power from Svokw, 
River for fighting city institutions. In 
neither case, however, was any Con
or, te result reached The position at 
present Is not ripe for the consider
ation of the acquisition of the street

gible l^fore Jtfie tToUlieU, so that the 
conversation yesterday on the matter 
was of a desultory character. 
Council memhets aW hea rd 
expiéiu the cost of 1 
stltufionsr and methods for 
Further meetings are to !

ri
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OUR SPECIALS
Are a Great Benefit to 
Week-End Shoppers

- FRESH MEAT AND FISH DEPT.
Freeh Codfish, 0^ Rolled Roast Beef, 22C

lb..................................
Fresh Cod Fillets,

ib .*• 14c
33cLegs of Mutton,

Ib. ..............
Finest Government Creamery Butter, â S<\

3 lbs . . ■ - - - -~ .......

lb...................................
Shoulders of Mutton, 20C

Local New Laid Eggs,
doe. .......................... ........... 43c 

$1.30
FRESH FRUIT DEPT

Sunkiet Oranges, special, Large Head Lettuce,
18 tor

Local Green Peas*
5 lbs. .. ................. 25c

jMSCh .............................
Large Cantaloupes,

3 ft.r

GROCERY DEPT.
Lowney’s Always Ready Chocot-

—lew, w. *|
25c for ..................... -LOV

Pure Canadian Maple Syrup,
gt. btls... rea. COC*
for - 49c

Franco-Amdripan Soups. O 
STfvr 25r 3 for 

Pure Gold and Shiriff's Jelly

Pewder-4 23cfor -

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY
Neilson's Home-Made Choco

lates, reg otic, QQ/s
for ............................... Oe/V

Fresh Assorted Biscuits, OO-
reg. 30c lb., for................

Pyramid Turkish Delight, rég.

t “......... 29c
Fresh Currant Buns,

special per <!oz. .. 13c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0.

PHONES'Grocery"178 and 17e-Fiib and Provisions, 6620.

•i

Duncan, B. 0.

Delivery. 6522 
Meat, 6521

RED CROSS
FIRST ANNUAL

Excursion to Goldslream
- _____ SATURDAY. JULY 7th. 1917

Trains leave 9 am. 2 p,iu.. 3,30 y.uu lleturu 5.30 and 9 p.rn'.
Adults, 60c.; Children, 30c.

. V ' K & X. HLY.

“CALIPH OF DAfiDAB” 
WORTHY OF THE CAUSE

Remarkable Scenic Effects and 
Costuming Arc features of 

• Patriotic Show'

1 No Wvrdrt. t'-iulil loo highly- pTitihv tin; 
presentation of "The t’nliidi of Bag
dad’’ that la being given at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre during the present 
w^vk In aid of the Red Cross and War 
Funds. under the business management 
of the Superfluities. It can easily he 
termed a triumph for the ÎOcnFpeople 
who have worked with unceasing ef
forts to perfect in_ ejery detail the en
tire undertaking.

The performance from start to fin Mr 
is predated in thé' most artistic of set
tings. The scene irit rod tiring the audi
ence to the slave market of uheient 
Ragdad Is quite beyptid critlt ism. One 
hf placed among the brilliant 
derfully blended colors of that -eastern 
kingdom. All the gaiety of its life in 
which • .-rrc->hr ;iHnrktfS -tu»-* 
chant incuts of women,, wine ,£iul song; 
all the" richness-6t the languid life of 
its' tw-oples whose imnemenK rtrc gbv- 
erned by wMrJ' strains of Eastern 

I music: alt the rr'attsnr rtf rtrrrt- nrtttsa -

It ion, its siavr market», thronged with 
masses. ~ its buildings—with circular 
domes that stand out silently against 

• the deepness of blue that characterises 
: the JVrslan sky; all these are presenf- 
| cd truly w ithin the three walls of a 
! modem stage.
' Not least, however, among the fen - 

turr*« of this exceptionally fine per- 
1 formanee Is the dancing of the ladles 
| of *_hè harem. Their efforts in this 

respect, are most phasing and the re- 
pelted applause which they received at 
last evening’s performance was cer- 

i ta inly deserved. FhTr tmtTtTPmr of th«- 
most brilliant kingdom the eastern sun 
ever shone upon -rptrid not hare 
rivalled, let alone siiri*uwcd the beauty 
collection that -was represented in the4 
horn » hold ladles of flic distinguished 

reu i h. T__________ —
! Viirtôrlnns wtRrfntve hot as yet SeofT 
tjUic performance can ill afford to .to»4*
I this opiH.rttnxttyr fTondTiouses Have 
! been present but th« re is 'an #o|*p<»r- 
tuntty for more to attend. The fact 
shotVd be remeruhor. .1 that the show is 
being given under management that
has incurred huh- «\pen-. a< i*
sihfe in ord« r that thy pr«M eeds that 
are to be devoted to the Red < ro«s and 
War Funds , tuny be as largt"1 as pos- 
Bible.

The Gift Centre.

-THE—

is -the birthstonfr frtr 
J.Ù1.V ; it means A HON - 
TENTED MIND.

RUBY JEWELLERY

You may have a pi 
ol jewellery in which 
you would like to have 
a^tfUtiY wet; if 
bring it in.

We Jiave a very good 
showing of jewellery 
set with RTRIES and 
R V BY COMBINA- 
TiONS also.

Rt-d -t'rvss Picnic at 
CuuMalr* am uti Satur
day, July Î.

Mitchell ADuncan
LIMITED

Suv.esiiors to Short t. 
HIM ft IHincan, Ltd 
Jewelers, Central Build 
tug. View and Broad Sts.

JULY
SALE.

JULY
SALE

Phone 3Cê 
for* AHw,intment

Lady Assistants 
Always In 

Attendais •*.

I can enjoy myself 
again since I had my 
teeth perfected

• . * “Wheu my teeth were, in bad ihap« sore, achlng and unsightly I
was always ashamed of them. At that time 1 imagined that People 

a—avoided me perhaps they did. But when l tear Av<Tof the manner in 
which the defective teeth could l*e successfully treated and corrected 6l 
Dr. Gilbert’s modern methods 1 hustened to have them perfected. To 
day my-teeth are beautifully slumd and useful. 1 d-njoyvmyself ■ 1 
never did before- because mv* health was quickly rest dr-d. HAVE
your defective TEETH CORRECTED TOO.’’

AT THE HOTELS

FINEST GRADE OF WORK 
LOWEST FEES IN II. C. 

PAY AS YOU CAN.
For y<fln. lv.nl.mMl
tii**
i nrenirtg* w.M-kly. .

Dr. Gilbert’s
Dental
Parlors

Paul Murray, of N.inâTîfio. Ts nr ttre 
Ik-tuinion.

<3r <*-
K, p. Rhoads, of Seattle, is stopping 

at t he St rat hernia-

W, L Dunn, of Duncan.'l* staying at 
the Dominion JlètcL

O. Brown, of Port Angeles, Is a guest 
nt the Strathe'-na Hotel.

Thomas Jardine, of Milwaukee, Is a
gu. .1 at the" En;pr«!•

T. Sinclair an*! Mis. Sinclair. of Van- 
coUTcr, «re at t’ r-Deiklnina.

•
G, Atkins- ii. uf . Orvnbrook. ia.x«.gia- 

tered at the Strarthenna Hotel.
<r tr t*r

K A. Ward, of N« w York, re.gi^tered
at" the Empress H>-te I y- ste-ilay. , vv~

R. Burns .-.nfl . Mrs. Rm>dTvVf Na
naimo, arc Dominion Hotel.

Mr. .end Mrs. A. M. T« rrill, of 
gaiy, are staging at the Eiiipr» <> Hotel.

J- lin Thomson Is down from 
berland and is at the fbxninhnî If»»?* I.

A ft tr
Mi. and Mrs. W J. G. Scoff, of Win. 

nip»-g. have registered nt the Empress 
Hotel. —v
—----------- -----------------fr -------------- jr

Warren Dent art»l family, of Port

1304 Gov’t Si.
Cor. Yates

VANCX)l!VBlt-MT Hulling. W.

PAMTAGE3 THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

It GIRLS IN DRILL SPECTACLE 
ED BLONDELL A CO. 
MILLER AND LYLES 

THE FOUR GILLESPIE GIRLS 
ALBERTO

—^ GIRARD'S MONKEY*
Matinee. 3. Night, 7 and >

Ang* les. Is. stopping at the Dominion
____ ................

1
A. J. <«reen. ->f ARifTel Falls, Wa.<h., 

is a new arrival at the Srrathcona 
Hotel.

•to . A -to
' - Mrs, lflat kwood Wllvmati, - f tjua- 
rilch.tit l(^.tkr, is a guest at The Km'-' 
|»re.-s Hotel.

Mi i G. I »akey, of Ten • Haut, ln- 
tltona, arrived at the Empress Hotel 
jefttmkiy.

**. tir <r
Mrs. Robert Dunn and family. -T 

Portage la Prairie, are at the Domin
ion Hotel.

☆ fr <t
Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnstone, of TIai- 

d-stv. Alberta,. ar« guests at the Em - 
pies*; HuteL

------------ ft — ù -ft,.,!..... .. ......;______
Rob I Kill Ip uinl the Misses KiUlp* ut 

I’leiHham. <mt.,iiie st«Vpping<Bt the D»*- 
mïîvon iToreT.

* ♦ V.- -ft •%
J. - M M«tore and Mrs. Moore, of Ed-- 

mill toil, r* gistere-l at . the I>-iitini»'n 
Hotel vesterdny.

* *■> ito fr
Philip ami Matthew, t’onlgy, *»f M.t- 

d#*m. arrived at the Empress
Hbt* l_ yesterday.

fr rY ’*i
W. Jenkins ami Mrs. Jen kin*, of .Bel

lingham, Wash., are stopping nt tin 
Dominion Hotel

Mr, and Mrs A 1er. Mutch, »>f T.rnn^- 
«V n. Sask , arrived at the St nit he- ma 
Hi-tt-I yesterday.

VY to fT
ibi. J- S. Marrincr and daugliti r. uf 

Cowk-han flay, an1 staying at the 
Sfr Mhcona Hotel,

•V to
XI r and Mi s Uliriatina*. »-f Pun Sin, 

arc in the city and arc slaying at the 
StrnthWna V“t‘,l,

to to -, to
D. E. Mi'Uonnéll on»l family, of Cope 

X- S*»ut.!» Africa, are g-.i.-At* at tin 
Strathvona H-îtel.

' to to to
Vrs. B. Wilkinson and Miss >!. Alrx- 

andtr, of Cqlible Hill, arc registered 
nt the Strathenna Hotel.

to to to '
K J Tan tell and Mrs. E. J. Cartel!, 

of New Westminster, are vjaiting Vic- 
piri.T nnd staying nt the, Ekjmhnon
HoVd-

r-—-, to to to
V. neoqver guests at the Stratheona 

Hotel Inohulo the Misses K. and D. 
Watson. Miss Ross, Mrs. A. M. Rev
elry and Miss R. Rev.-ley, Mrs. E. B. 
•Crandall, Mrs. K. S. Pike.. Mrs. B- 
Hutch Ikon, Mrs. D A. McKenzie nnd 
family. Miss T. Dcloughly and 1 >. A 
Crawford.

Hairdressing. 6 n«m peeing, V1o>t
Hay Hair and Scalp Treatments Han
son. fit Jfinea Building. T’ort Btree1 
Phone lilt •

J*ordPHONE 4900
If it's about the FOÇD you Wish to know.

PHONE 4900
If you require FORD SERVICE. Parte. Tires, or

ACCESSORIES.

PHONE 4900
If you have miyle up your mind to have a RELIABLE 

STURDY and ECONOMICAL car.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
161* Rockland Avenue Phone 4900

FORD HER VICK «KANSAS MVrilTO I'R AS TO TOÜ. Our
EEAI aim hi to moke BVEHY KOltD OWNKH A FORD BOOST Ell.
OUH aPEClAl. TWWO.rgg, yj-fag façon,. Ford

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FUND

ROYAL VICTORIA
ONE WEEK, COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY 9TH

Continuous Performance, 2 to 11 p.m.
Matinse, 10c and 15c. Evening. 15c and 25c

Presente#! undtr the auspkes of the Victoria Branch of the French Red 
Cross Snclety, who will benefit from every performance.

MIME.

SABAH BERNHARDT
The world’s greatest actress In the crowning triumph of her 

triumphant career.,

“Mothers of France”
A powerful photoplay that you will understand. You will appreciate Its 
timeliness. Its pathos, its drama, Its scenic treasure, historical value, 

and Its battle scenes and thrills.

Photographed under the auspices of the French Government, which Is 
part owner of thin soul-Inspiring masterpiece.

more Roure: to • m. m. - _
Friday, f.so p. m.| Saturday. If. A

Women's Suits and Coats at
Unusual Reductions

In this summer disposal 
you will find many models 
that will appeal to you both 
in the matter of style and 

price. The values presented 
are exceptionally attractive 
and offer opportunities that 
t i-imiimii-al " w,»mén will he 
quick to takiLadïantaLgn of. 
Let us attend- to vour Suit 
ur Coat ii<‘eds to-morrow.

<a You can purchasedio\v at a 
great saving;

THE LEADING STYLES, FA- 
BRIGS AND COLORS are repre
sented in the-,Coat ami Suit Sale 
at the following prices:

Coat, regular to ti* 1 /"X 
*17.50, now..;. «PlU.UU

Suit*, regular t, (PI |* AA 
$29.50, no* .... tplO.UU

Suits; regular to PA
$45.00, now .... tPtiOeOV

Suits, tegular I" ÜÎQO A 
$59.50. now .... tPOu eOV

Seasonable Silks at Reduced Prices For
July Sale *

Including weaves desirable for lit 
suits, or for trimming purposes.
Natural pongee Silk, very firm weave, Tery.™ 

apei-ial, a yard .............................  .35*-
31 inch Mcssaline Silk, begntiful soft t, x- 

ture. highly finished. 1 Vnnptotr range of 
eolors. Hegnlar *1.25 «pinlity. Speeial,
a yard ................................................$1.00

36-inch White Japanese Silk, a splendid ma
terial for Menses ami underwear. Very
speeial. a yard ......................................... BOc

36-inch Chiffon Taffeta, in highly finished 
quality, in all the leading colors. Regular- 
to $2.00 vahies fpç, a yard..$1.65

iking dilouses, separate skirts, dresses,

40-ineh Pure Silk Crepe de Chine, a ndh- 
slipping mialitr. shown in about 20 liv.au. 
tifnl shades; also ivory and black; worth
* 1.50, for, a var<l..............................$1.15

40-inch High-grade Taffeta Silk, a most de
sirable silk for making dresses, suits, or 
separate skirts. t Comes ' in a complete 
color range-. Regular $2.50 (pialily for. a
yard .. .. ................................. . $1.95

36-inch Black Messaline, beautiful finish. 
- worth $1.75 u yard ..........................$1.35

An Important Sale* of Smart 
Trimmed Millinery Friday

$2.95 and $5.00
Women who. tlvsirt' to purchase at a saving will welcome this 

opfwrtunity to fhoost* from excellent assortment*. The prices are 
very imxii-iatv atwl Uo>mt in any way indicate tin* values r**pr»*- 
sentffl. Xll tin* hats are in hunting styles. View the special <tis- 
plays Friday;* v

Kepular to values

K< gular to #1»».00 values
— for .... t..... .TT

$2.95

SPECIAL SALE OF STYLISH CORSETS CONTINUES FRIDAY
Several desirable styles in all sizes, embracing satin strijk» coutil, I’ekiri stripes and

plain eoutils. $5.00 values for..........^............................................................ $3.95
$3.50 and $4.o»J values for ........... ......... .. ........................  ......................................$2.50

Phone 1876. 
First Floor, 5329.

1211 Douglas Street 
Saywnrd Building.

2&WEATHER
Daily Bulletin Furnished ||
by thf* Victoria Meteor-1 

ologlcal Department

Victoria. July a. in.—The hnrunieh-r 
i* low over till* pi")>\ in« - ar t $ht werf 
weather 1h t»ec<»mib>sr M nernl from liie 
< 'oast eastward to the Rockies. Shower* 
have iiIpo or- tlrred In th<» prairie pro-

For 3*5 hours ending '» p m. Friday:
Victoria and vicinity—Light to nixlcrate 

wind*, moBtly cloudy and cool, v.'ith
shower*.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderato 
wlm}*, mostly cloudy ahdvcool, with 
showers.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 29.87; temper iture,

U|a nalluoa LmIaIaIw __A *-—--L.*■ WNYir hmviiiiiij ■“ aaywMTS

Pbon’farT or 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINK DKPARTMKNT 
Id Deagtis K Opfa till U » fa.

X-

mov I mum yesterdny. VI: minimum. f»0; 
wind. 12 miles S. W. ; rain. ,u2, trrutiicr-.

Vamouvcr—Barometer, Z‘.vi; temp#na
ture, inaxhnum > t uterday. 74 ; mlniimtai,' 

,M; wind, ti miles E,; rain, .W; weather,

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.72: tempera
ture, maxlniuiw yesterday, W‘; minimum, 
CO; wind. 4 mile* 8. K. ; wedther, cloudy,

Harkerville -Barometer, 29.7$; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. Mi; minim.im, 
40^ wind. 12 miles 8. ÈC. ; rain, .ti; weath
er, raffling.

Primée ltup#rt—Barometer, 29.6*', tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 61 ;l mini
mum. 48; wind, 4 miles E.; rain, .64; 
weather, cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 29.W; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, M; minimum. K; 
Wind, 16 miles 8,; rain, .02; wcatheit rVn- 
bik

Portland, Ore. —Barpmeter, 29.90; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, ,8; mini
mum, 58; wind, 4 mile* N. ; weather,

Seattle-Barometer. 29.92; tempe-aVi/e, 
maximum yesterday, 72; minimum, M; 
Wind. 4 mile* 8. W,j rain, .1C; weather, 
cloudy.

San Franclaro—Barotaeter. 29.SI; tem
perature. maximum yewtenlay, 06, mird- 
luunt. 50, wind, 16 miles 8. W.; weather, 
cloudy. " —~- -

NelM.n-T» mperature, maximum ysator-

doy. iHu, .08. _______ -
’Temperature, maxliaum yea* 

terrln-, Wt minimum, 44: rain, .12.
*Ju\* |>;*t !ie — Temperature, uia'amnm 

yesterday,. 71; minimum. 52; rain, . Ç.
" iMiipcg-Temperature, ma yea-

lerdny. "S; minimum, fin. rain.
Temperature.

Grand I-orks ..........................
Max Min

Penticton ..........................................
«’ranbrook .........................................
FMmonton .....................................
Tprohto’........................................ .

Montreal ............................. ..............
St. Jolm-Tvs........................................
Halifax ..............................................

... 62 

... n

Annual Flag Day for our brav. 
Bailors wrho saved our Empire from the 
cruel and despicable Hun. Friday. 
July 6. •

Hava You Been the seven-Jeweled 
wrist-Watches with unbreakable fronts, 
sold for 65.60 each, by F. L. Haynes, 
1124 Government Street? They’re un
equalled. ' •

* Hudson's Bay "Impertar* Lager 
Baer, quarts, 62.76 per doxen. •
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728 YATE8 
STREET 

Phone 3983 •

Correct Hate 
and Garment» 

LTD. for Wc men

In Scurrah’s Great

A wonderful array of worth while bargains » offered 
the women of Victoria This is the one event of the 
year that no woman should miss, for our prices are 
novf as attractively low as any woman could wish for.

Summer Suits 
and Dresses
Suits an1 of Palm Heeeli cloth, 
crepe*, basket weave*, cotton 
galiariliuex He., mid they are of 

titstttfuf design, cut ■and.fiiiish 
lieg1. $fT75. July Sale, $6.50 
Reg 411,1*1. July Sale, $11.50 
Dresses are spot, stripe and dainty 
cheek rffeets in voiles and muslins. 
Reg. values' $5.00 to $10.00. July " 

sale
TEN PER CENT OFF

Substantial Reductions on all Cloth 
and Silk Suits

cc
A Great Offering of 

Blouses and Cashmere 
Sweaters

Sweaters- ac<* ortVml in suelv . smart 
siiades as rosv. t'opunjiagen, wine 
and white. Ma I- with large col lira 
and «f ••1» £UEs, 111 Hthfg IflLûC wuu. 

Heu

L

tlasting shades. Reg. $M50. July
Sale ................$10.50

Blouses e.ii'npriw ftnuie of our choicest 
styles i.i voiles, crepes de chine and 
Oeorgetle. Reg. values, $2 50 to $12.50. 

July Sale

TEN PER CENT OFF

SPLENDID RECORD 
OF UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

No Less Than 213 Boys Gone 
to Float and 113 Received 

Commissions

•‘This i - a proud day. for University 
& itjol A day indeed to be refm-m- 
b'ered. wT. ii we van. an we do now. 
announce tliat there liase been 21.; of 

“uri :■ box « w-Lv. -haia-gaue to the fronts
that 113- have received commiwdonn ; 
that 1.0 decuration» for resource and 
bravery ha - «* Lf-en a ward e« l by their 
t-uverelKn. and that it» l ave laid down 
their live» that we and future gener
ation» may live in peace. Aw yet w.e 
have no «Urine «.n which to enroll their 
noble name», but Imard qnd painter*» 
art it re nor required to inscribe tlu-m 
on our hearts. We rejoice to nee such 
a day a< thifr, fur it shows that our 
labor and our teat lung ha» not been in

- So said the warden of the Univer
sity School yesterday in his address at 
the annual prize-giving. He continued.

Long centuries a no an arch conspir- 
9?b'r laid pi ms to destroy at. one fell 
stroke «.small and helpless nation. But 
by the bravery of one weak woman 
the plot was laid tare and the nation' 

,t> ived. The nation., the JeWiah: 
the woman. list her.

Since that eventful day never lia» a 
>eÀr passed but the!Vast of Purim bps 
been held, for it was there and then 
ordained that.it—if ever a day—was ‘ A 
d iy to fie remembered." And have wx*- 
no days to be remembered both ns ,-.<
» itiuri and IT* individuals? indeed 
they crowd thick upon the memory 

Memorable pvents.

In "Dominion Day": When out of 
many sprang one; when Canada

rPP'*d into—heini vlrt-tPtl thè eldest
daughter rook her rightful pi 
amongst the many children. And to- 

, day. rfot for Americans alone, but for 
tlie whqje.IÿngM*h speaking race, is an - 
other memorable one. They mile knew, 
who on July -I, 1776 met to declare their 
Independent 'tu a nation, how really 
greit and far-reaching an act they 
were engaged in. They fought to 
break a wa x for good ; -but blood and a 
commod language jells, and to-day 
those same revolutionaries In ten fob I 
strength are fighting alongside their 
otic - ‘ iHic foes. . This .day itself Is a day 

1,1 be remembered* And to you there

vv’ •: :.......Vfr forgot his birth.I ».\ .
I

f "tbro-igh a "soured n.i- 
l«ve-dmluped by the hard Mflocks of
fbe world*

^ ' forgelg the day wlien.li >
tool: (Jie ph'nge out of the home nest 
‘ ' ' :P watei of school Hf<
Tt Is a hutrkcT day. Eg with future 
I rvsMifrf* for himself and many another.

An I^iratfon. '*rr'"
Ar.JL to yon who lo-day stand out 

/ruin amongsl yoUr.fellows aa winner» 
in |he variety* contests of I- aiming and

of, skill in game», And have stepped 
forward to revetx e the rewards of your 
prowess.- you this is a dny to be re
membered.

with the full flush of youth
uI*on you. it D not to be expected that 
you fully realize what a- day this is 
to you. but when the years lorowd thick 
ui».*n you. and you look back Instead" of 
forward, when a varied with the battl 

new strength for the 
struggle, then ti.i» day of honor to you 
will rise t.. xotir memory and through 
tt you xx ill gain inspiration to carry 
on to the end.

lie old U»j s nf this school who are 
n"w ing a' the front have liorne
m m<* dhis message, fur in tlteir 
leu ■:> to u.s xvno taught them they are 
fore-, ei dwelling u|xtn the days ot 
jearH g.fr.. by. They foughtjKett here;
’1 iey ' bn matrix here in the 
- T.is* room .:i i on the field; how could 
they do else but keep up the record, 
rhe bay l«espeak* the man.

He.idmitMter's Report.
I am more than pleased to be able 

t » sax that the health of the school 
during the lust year, ha* bean very 
satisfactory When We remember that 
practically aR the school» of Victoria 
Lad to >iiff«-r from an epidemic of 
measles ami that xxe were xjtaml we 
feel very fortunate and very grateful. 
It is true xxe had our anxious mo
ments. but we passed through the epi
demic tint»* without a case However, 
when wo thought ourselves safe, wé 
were visited slightly. We had two 
boarders who were attached and one 
day boy,, but as all three were aide to 
be cared for away from the schoo’l. we 
were preserved from further trouble 
ami the work of the school was not in- 

xterf red with. I
Thef’fîchwl’i Activjtles.

At the li. t University matricula
tion last,'year the follpw-ing- were suc- 
eessful lt> competing and are entitled 
to enter the university": (’.. L. Ay lard-, 
('. A. Mc Vit tie and W €!*. Cuthbert 
(rtciencei. and S (i. CorHan (Arts).

The following passed fn four or more 
subject* .and will complete this year: 
McPougall. Robert Non, Kr ring ton, D. 
It;ra*vr. A Fraser and .1 W. Tolmie.

W'e hex’s been very busy thia year 
and have prepared for many and 
varied public exams;

We had orte candidate fiîr the H. C. 
Surveyor»1 ITehmlnary. M. .!. Kvane, 
who was successful.

We had one r.-mdidate for the Royal 
Naval i olIvin-, .Halifax. P. L. Rickard, 
and we are pleased fo say that he 
j.assed high up on the list -sixth place 
in UamuJa. t -. '
• Five University School candidates 
*at for Hie Koval Military College en
trance and xx e have Just heard that all 
were successful. Their name» are: 
I'Jvans, Kelson, Macey, Krrington and

We have rnvp ired «lx boys fhls year 
f »r the Mçfiill matriculation The Me- 
fill! authorities allowed us to. have a 
centre at the school, as these boys 
were dessr .iis ,»f. taking a course- ’ 
m diclnc which ..nr own university 
d.*e# not y»t ’possebs. —^

We sent in four candidate* for the 
n- itridulation of the It C. University.

In addition we bad one candidate' 
utbo~-iook Uui Harvard Uuiversity en- 

A ranee examination. » . '
* TUgAti lcsjaUj- winch .we **re plei 
with, go to Nhôw that tsrws of this 
sclrool are more than Ipfldmg their own 
m the public examinai idns and In 
competition wH-h the rest of Canada.

ORB/tNIZED POOR 
STANDS FIRMLY ON

Release v Dependents From 
Economic Bondaae and A, S, 

Wells Wilt Fictit

BEN SIMMONS SAYS NO 

MORE MEN ARE NEEDED

In speaking to the report of the 
meeting of the Trades and La 
bur Couik-H's executive with the 
Cirent War Veterans, John Day 
told the C'ounvil at Its regular semi
monthly meeting held last that
hr very 'much reiuydjed * thp 
invellng on FrKfiiy' evening last 
had ended» in the uusatisfaelory 
hignnàr it did. He was of the opinion 
tint another meeting should be held, 
ilinee the first one had been largely one 
of Individual views. Labor, he con
i' ruled, did not take cognizance of i»< 
fitted expression».—ff- 'uiw.therinnfer-
eru » was arranged* it should be thor- 

•"I'hly representntire. He was not 
H‘Me in Uni with the attltu.l,- adapted 
h> A. R. Wtdls on Hu- nccaslati In q.

1ft

lion. He had doubt less kept good faith 
with his own views, but he did not 
epns-der Mr. Wells had, spoken for the 
bulk of organized labor.

Spoke for Labor.
“I challenge anyone to say I did not 

repi esent organized labor git that 
m* .tirig,*’ retorted Mr. Wells—,“I can

l’ will not uiv*ft. t.ho
executive “f the Great War Veterans' 
Association any more.' I will meet the 
returned soldier: that fit a different 
mat lev. 1 say again that my position 
til ti was as.'Jtt reprvsvtitatirc at' or- 

Ûi.l4iUah-C*dun
crally and thi» city in particular. Rut 
the War Veterans sgemed anxious to 
fun » the discussion Into the conscrip
tion issue. I would not have gone 
there with any Idea of expressing my 
own views. 1 was asked a personal 
question as to whether I would go and 
f-tüL.tfJ were Paid fire dollars a. day 
ami I replied that I would not. I meant 
it. and I mean It now; I woul^ not go. 
That is the only time I spoke for my
self.

His Condition.
If I could be sure.'* continued Mr. 

Wells, that my wife and children would 
be free from the economic bondage, to 
wim-h L bnre been subjected for wo 
i' UK and ihat then» would be no ex
ploitation of the working jggaple atter 
tins war, and If I ermht tio an> thing to 
brinr nbmit the betterment of the e«»n- 
ditk ns of the workers, then I would be 
prejHired to nxake the supreme sacrifice 
to-morrow morning I should dgem it 
quite worth it. But," he persisted, 
there is no possible chance of that.

t is the god <»f the country and-
then seems no hope whatsoever of a 
better state of things." Mr. ,Wells 
averred that the manner in wfilvh the 
retmITed men at the meeting referred

to had treated them, led him to believe 
that the majority of .their own'rank and 
file would not have been In accord?-

Reasons for Stand.
!» n Simmons also ? • • k op cud 

gels on behalf of the deputation and 
told the meeting that what he had sàïd 
nt i he - co'nferem «■ last EYld > lie had 
' * i •1 <>n behalf op the 'Ui ^« t * . ii 111.1 v* - 
bbr CotihicU of Victoria, fie took that 
Jitnnd for the simple reason. that his 
foundation for such an attitude lay In 
recorded minutes of the Council, when 
at the meeting early in Juue the ac- 
U«.*n. '•/ . I >çl,ugatc. Ta i.l or. y ho attended 

A he Win-the-War eon vent Ion, had been 
endorsed rtnd the Council’s attitude on 
the conscription issue re-affirmed In 
addition to that there were also the 
answers of the various locals in which 
unanimous . objection to a military 
compulsion measure had beer placed 
on i » <ord u

Men Knough Naw. ..... ^ -
"Many of the men tolcMis that they 

would not go back on .active service on 
the old conditions." said Mr. Simmons. 
Comparing the attitude of the French- 
Canadian he declared that he. With the 
men of Quebec, objected to any Gov
ernment without a mandate» from the 
electorate bringing in a military con
scription measure He Was not'jfety 
cerned so much with the military 
|4tiirc of the question himself. He did 
not stand much change nf betnfc con
scripted. It was industrial conscrip
tion that he more especially objected 
to. He could only judge of the future 
by the many mistakes of the past. 
Once allowed to commence there was
no thrqwing It off. He called at ten Htuv 
V» the iMisItlon In Australia. Hughes 
w u*. going back W> the voluntary sys
tem. He was noli Intending to tackle 
the Compulsion idea again. Ln Mr.

Simmon^s opinion there were no mqro 
men needed. In point of view of the 
man-power the ratio as now existing 
between the warring factions, he dé
chu ed, was as sixteen to thirty-five 
with the balance in favpr of the En
tente--There were the after-the-w-nr 
profeler^ to be taken care of. There 
was a problem in Russia. "Do they 
xvan t aix » >H>unr <v day > Xo.-bUt we do,1 
lie oontinued.

J«*lin Day Apprehensive.
A J™?i?Uer. of considerable concern to 

John Day was that the Trades and 
-r C Minci I sh Mil l «!■ i- rmlne in a 

CoiiVse of artifin.' fn that connefitlcn he 
suggested, in view of the fact that the 
majority of organized. Ialx>r would con
sent to arid abide bv the result of a 
referendum. " there were doubtless some 
qualifying arguments or. the part of 
themselves which would draw a line 
bet xx eon an absolute rejection of con- 
scflpflon under all conditions, and an 
arrangement to l>e conscripted.

AVhat Condi!iohs.
It was a great pity, he contended, for 

the-public.to be under a misapprehen
sion with regard to their position. If 
the Trades and Labdr Council had con
ditions to impose before it could be 
brought into line, the people should 
know of them. Hw,wi*s anxious that 
no misunderstanding ghoultijtrny?. .He 
.was opposexi to conscription and the 
Caifijeil knew it. There was a great 
labor s^rortage and he believed ^that 1f 
the matter was put up to the British 
Government from that point of view 
alone, the Imperial.ÀtuhorUles would 
discourage the Intr^luction of military
compulsio rrfir Tht
not sufficient labor ln the province at 
tha present time. Ire said.

Mr. .Day got rerv little support."
-Jvd. Christopher x\as in the chair. The

Lunch Baskets 
for Picnics—

The next time you are ar- 
rengm^-for'apivatr;'teV-m- 
make up the Itmeh basket for 
you. Our Cakes. Pastries. 
Sausage Rolls, Meat and 
Pork Pies are ideal for picnic 
punches. They have quality 
and tastiness, too, to recom
mend them.

PRICES MODERATE

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates St. Phone 1929

-

**-'*’» • V - ». . ■ -ie ."'"fWWî •
attendant v was s.um xx luit small and 
many of the locals were unrepresented.

They were just Introduced to 'each other, 
and their conversation soon turned on 
the war.and the destructive work of those
hhfHd CerrYwum on the seas.—“.tow," re-
inarked the lady, "supposing you ..and I 
were going fo cross the ocean there 
would lw no ship wc would he safe in." 
' XV.-ii. yee, .miss,** sai l the gentleman, 
"a courtship.*1;

X

Our BOOT and j
FOR TWO WEEKS

They Say Prices Are Going Up,-but We Can Assure You That 
Prices Are Going Down at This Store—DOWN! DOWN!!

36 Pairs Men’s Crawford Patent 
Button. Keg. fit yf Q C
À pair..................................... «P *7

30 Pairs Men’s Crawford Patent Blu.
chers. Itvg. $6.ô0. Æ»» ne
A pair ............. ........#^.7»)

60 Pairs Men’s Crawford Calf and 
Patent Oxfords. <D» s c
Reg; 6.00. A pair ..Vo*x)d

24 Pairs Men’s Neolin Sole Æj» q r 
Boots. A pair...................

30 Pairs Men’s Calf Boots, rubber 
heels. , (jljl QP
A pair . ......................,s _ . y J

60 Pairs Men’s Tan Calf <n»yg Q jr
Boots. Pair, $7 and.... s 3

REMEMBER 
THE PRICES

30 Pairs Ladies’ Patent 
Button Boots. Pair....

26 Pairs Ladies’ Lace and 
Button Boots. Pair

30 Pairs Ladies’ Pumps.
A pair................'. .

29 Pairs Ladies’ Tan Lace 
and Button. A pair....

120 Pairs Misses’ Button 
Boots.
A pair....................................

$4.65
$3.65
$2.50
$3.95

and Lace
$2.95

60 Pairs Misses’ Calf 
Boots. A pair............

90 Pairs Children’s Boots.
All sizes. A pair............

60 Pairs Boys’ Calf Oxfords. Great

...............$2.95

$3.45
$2.65

value.
A pair

90 Pairs Children’s Patent and Calf 
Oxfords. | Qç
A pair.......................... ......, vP A • 37 J

24 Pairs Men’s Leather 
Slippers. A pair.:.,

A Large Lot of White Pumps and Can 
vas Boots, from, a pair, n p
$1.00 to...............................tyZ.yo

$2.00

Our Motto: A Larger Turnover at 
Small Profits

649 Yates Street Phoné 1232

4638
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0’Connell’s Opportunity Sale Continues 
With Bargains Bigger and Better Than Ever

This is a cash raising event that allows you to We are sacrificing the choicest lines of our stock
buy high-grade Clothes at low level prices. Don't to buy out an investor in this business. It will pay
miss the opportunity. Vi, ; you to help ue._

Suit Bargains
New "College Brand" Suits which haw Arrived just 

In time to be offered thin Wéélr-end. The "Style Ts 
positively the newest thing In i*inch-ba< k effects. 
Nothing quite so snappy has ever been shown h* re 
before. Material is A1 quality of two d, in neat'1 
rfnrtt brown pattern. Regt»4«r--a[A->g^. Opportunity 
Sale ................................................................... . .421.00

Suit Bargains
“College" Brand “Belter" Suits—A smart pineh-h.uk 

model with loose belt and button at- back. Superior 
quality and perfect finish. Regular $25.
Opportunity Sale ..........................................

Odd Linas of Suits—Light browns, si ty* and mixtures, in
tWèeds an«l < «!.-<. m evm
Opportunity Sale, Special .............................thlOe/t)

$18.75

Your Pick of Any Straw Hat in the Store for $1.50
All Tickets in Our Columbia Grafanola Contest Must Be Deposited 

" Before Saturday, July 14th 2-

Summer Underwear- V
Light Weight Balbriggan Underwear, In combina

tion style. Regular at $2.00 pur suit ' i^"|*OFC
Opportunity Sale ............ .........................

SPORT SHIRTS
Heavy Gotten Sport Shirts, In all 

sizes. Rej ular $2.00 values.
Opportunity 
Sale $1.25

A limited quantity of Panama 
Hats, wo* h $7.50, 
fur ..... ........ $3.75

1117—Government Street—1117

CAMBRIC SHIRTS
Twenty dozèn Cambric Shirts,
. Tu the newest and .«napphÿt of 

broad stripes. All sixes. Regular 
$2.00 valt .«. Op- <£-| I r
port in ity Sal#.. tpXeXO

Silk Sacks, worth 75c and $1.00. 
This wi.l -end" ir .

HAS SUCCESSFUL YEAR

University SchooHTas Fine, Re
cord in Manly Games 

and Oiill

The 1. niverslty School, which l as 
now closed for the •summer vacation, 
has had a m«>st successful year in all 
brunches of the activities connected 
with the organization. The sports were 
carried’ through from the beginning to 
the end of the term in an extremely 
gratifying manner. The report of the 
athletic ahd cadet work for the year 
waa submitted yesterday at the an
nual prize-giving as follows:

Rugby 'football—The school XV., 
under the leadership of Jackson, had 
a very good feeord. They had three 
matches with the‘ High School, of 
which two were Won and one drawn, 
and also Lu.#X gaines with \ .LA. 
lost and- one drawn,

< Ticket—AVe have had u Very busy 
and a very good cricket season. Kvery 
boy h.v !•• • n keen i&d; some have
♦ti a dr - eseeiL-nt t*r*»grr“*** 1 Tft kw
to the School I .«ague, we have had six 
marches in the city League (Junior 
Division). In the latffcr the first XI, 

-tinder Sh'ire, have bet-n most success
ful and stand at the top without a de-

rh"

A IL V /
SPORTING NEWS
1 T xaT1

CAIHPI AND ANDERSON 
BOA DRAW YESTERDAY

Californian Meets His Match in 
Clevei Seattle Fighter' • 

at. Everett

___ SeaUlt»^ July VftfrY A"d<ggqa aint
EeMie Gumpt i-oxed n fast four-iomul 
draw in the màiq. event of the Kla- 
bow-yah (telebratioiK, at Everett <>n 
Wednesday before a large crowd of 
boxing fans, including rnnhy . who Vent 
from Seattle-to see the bout. \^

The hoy» went at enfh other nifNmtf 
, $uck from the imitai .gong and wlu.n 
the referee gave his det is ion the crowd 
gav - popular approval. Anderson sur
prised. fit* most ardent admirers in 
holding the clever <‘ampl' bn even 
terms.- Cam pi was expected to outbox 
his heavier and barder hitting oppo
nent, T»ut Anderson came back at the 
little • Californian puneh fur punch.

ly every lightweight in the Northwest 
V'lth his quick punches 4n«jLj b rer box
ing and the draw decision for Ander
sen wps all tin- mure jiotewbrthÿ - on 
th*.t account.

X'i«-k>, Sugar, the Everett bcarcaff 
boxed a draw wlith Mike" Pete in the 
aeih^-winJUp. Frank Pete, of:Seattle 
and Young tarn, of EvèYott, drew and 
Bert Forbes, of Spokane, slipped a 
knockout to Johnny McCarthy, of Sul
tan. in- the second round. Johnny 
Muorv, of Vancouver, and Les Reeves, 
of Kv erett, boxed -a. draw for lhe cm-. | 
tain raiser.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

fcA « iONAL
At Çtihau 

Cincinnati 
Chicago ...

Batteries
- '
ther%>: 4 l

Filer Mite «•II. Ring

AMERICAN LEAGUE

U~Y
NAVAL BOXING WILE 

BE SEEN AT WILLOWS
Men of H, M, S. Lancaster to 

Hold Tournament on Tues
day Evening Next-

r?isn -c«.rti.in« 
"fled end III ID.

COAST LEAGUE
At I..»- Ai u.b s n ,«t.-Uakid

At Sail La “
!...'■■•
—Pori amt. Sell l*vke. 4.

‘ ™ At Oakland rftrso - renron, tr H 
Francise*», t>. iS»-« «.mil • Vernon, 4, fl

' Pi‘afwclseoi.--ff. •• - ......

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
At Seattle <FirsO—.'* R. H.

Vancouver .............................  * *
Seattle .   2 X
, Batterie*— Bor ham and Vadroan; liai: 

and Cunn.rtgluvm.
»8ev«m»l gat11el— R* H.

Vancouver   7 8
Seattle .7^V.T.T.TT....................     1 JZ~

Batt-rir-s—A« o»ta. HPed an l .Cadma 
St ratal ajuL-L!nnnIngham.

At Great Falls (First»— R. II.
Spokane ............... .............-•••»•- Cy 9
Great Kails .........................  it h

Batteries vV« t.U and Marshall; .Ufa 
*ahd Byler.

Seven «1 game»— R- H-
Spxikatie . ................ .......
Great Falls ....... .....................

BdiucrWi -2pm look arid 
Ginnity and Byler. -,

At Butte—

Butte ...............  ....... .....................
—Batt.-rt.-r»—(Sutherland • »«4
Lc'Tfer. H y «lorn and Kafota.

■Man a

........ ( .8 3
Marshall ; M»

Lemp’s Beer
from |>i|r.‘ malt ami hope, amt iw not 
with carbonii- arid gas—as some berrs

-—I* made 
charge 
are.

Fully aged before bottling—it agrees with 
the most sensitive digestion.

Taken yith a meal, its light wholesomeneaa 
gi\is »st to aj.petite without leasing any im- 

. pleasant after effect.
A veritable triumph of perfeet ingredients 

and brewers’ skill—it costs no .more than in
ferior brands

At chili or hotel insist vipon tEMPH BKER,

WHOLESALE AOENT8

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victoria Vancouver, B. C.

Victorians are t«« have the »» 
ity oil Tuesday ?ji«;XT •»f._wRn. 
boxing tournanu-nt put on l»> sttilora 
of H. M. S.'Lmivàhter at th«- Willow* 
Camp. P.trmiHalon of Capt. (irvukon 
has been uhtained and arrang«-m« aty 
f«»r the holding .of the event are. now 
i td i wa> Flv« i...ut t have been ,u - 
ranged, tliè rtPst at which vv111 r«»m-

■■
At the tournament It* LI at the ilorse 

Show Tmtldlng only a couple of weeks 
ag<> «eVeral of the men uf tile l^nteas- 
t-r t<k-k part\ anil the • xhibitbms given 
by th.*m were very Interesting, the 
bout betw'-en Henman Me Fee and-Petty 
(Mfleer 1‘arkln being espeelnlly line.

The bout* that have tn-en arranged 
are as follow»: _____ *___

A return ten-round b.«ut between 
Henman "MvFee and Petty' « >ffl« «T Par
kin, a speelal 8-round contest between 
Seaman MllbTand Cook's Mata Crox- 
furd, a six-round go between tk-aman 
iiowdltcli and Liaillng Rtoircr TTi'TScbn, 
another 'of th«- same length l»etween 
S« nmnn Montgomery ami Btoker Urad- 
Ity, anil a four-rbtmd bout la-tween 
Ptc. Middleton, R. M. !.. I., and Sea
man Wilkins»>n.

The clans «if fighting that wiH be put 
up by the«M* men" ts expei-ted to be of 
tile hrnt ord«T of merit. " Heamep m«-~ ( 
Fee ran luvast «if H knoekouts, i:: de- 
e^Hions and 4 tiraws, addetl to which |s i 
the «•l^amplon8hlp of Itermuda.- Those ' 
who saw him at the Willows r. « ently | 
will remember what a clean lighter he

Petty Officer Parkin, who ai.s«j tig

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
FINISHED YESTERDAY

Miss Ross and J. G, Brown Are 
Winners in Successful Com

petitions at Willows

A few \v.-«-k* ago the j>re»il*»r tennis 
lut» of Rritixh Columbia atari* «I an 

Xmerkan tournament for m I x tut doubles 
m it* fine «ourla at the Willows, wM4t

feat. XVe would like to take this op-
portunify of thanking Mr. H. N. Rick 

U I"-1he
beat battim: average, which this year 
go*s to Peerd. \Ye also thank tiie
Ineogs" fur their kind int« rest in pre- 

m tiling a bat .for the best bowling 
averngt^ w hich is als«> won by JPeexs.
„Heonting—Our troop- - the Vni vt rslty 
Troop»—-the «»lç| 15th, has done some ex- 
cellent w «rk during the year. XVe have 
o • • 1rs! la»» »cout, and to the", w ry 
near future.«t shall have a go«jd num
ber.

The ambulance work, hoth’flvst and 
secund vlas«, has been specially well 
il<»ne, and we have to thank Mrs.} 

•44*rnaid« f«t aii her hard work and her 
great tntcreet. The following were 
successful ini-a»-iiiK the test of the 
Royal Life-Saving As», elation: 
Bn*s»e won by- Hwertw - "T;"
Rurne, I^i'uKbeed. Andros. Thurbum 
and Mirt. Proficiency ft rtifieatc—i 
Marpole, Hi ggle II , Heggiv III.. | 
!>ownle. Felly II., nnd Prire. Klemen- ! 

! tary « « rtifl«;ate- Bull and X\ i«ts«>n.
I «;> mnasties -Swedish drill is taught | 

i> . i. if*. The annual « njpeti- ' 
I it<»n f»»r I'laee* on tin gym. VIII. wgs j 
very keen and. vr.me exccHt-nt w-o-k £ 
was done. Be|$t.«n succeeded in win
ning the « hampbrnshlp. with which 
g«»es the Croft Cup f-»r 1917. lMly I. 
was a very close 'second.

Boxing—We had a vtfy gOOff tburna- 
menl this year. Th»- work of Andros 
un«l Albert was speeialty mentioned.

Athletic sports—VX> ha«l t* iery sue- 
••« ssful «lay on May 5. The weather 
was "kind and the results w.« re Aery 
credit able. Five 1 school record* "iwr.- 
br«»ken: p*-rliâp» the most n"tdvorthy 
<>f these was Htinn's In' throwing the 

ri«;k* t ball J"*' 3'anls 2 feet 4 inches.

I “8AM SCOTT SUITS BOYS" '

BOYS’ CLOTHES AT
REMOVAL SALE

PRICES
-This is in many wayg a n - 

markable sal«- of; Buys’ 
Flo tiling. It ,is vvniiiyk- 
able in the. range of high- 
grade garments shown 
and in the extent of tin 
price concessions I have 
madc it tanks as the big
gest Boys’ Wear Sate ev< i 
held in Victoria. Look in 
to-morrow and help in tin 
removal of tliis stock. I 
am moving only the good
will and fixtures.

Read Every Item in This List 
They're Money-Savers, All

FLANNELETTE
PYJAMAS

A nice tieaurtmcnt uf colors. 
All size» 22 tu 36. Rig. $1.50 
ahd $2.<H>.

—Hen'iovaT Fair 4m

SHIRT WAISTS
Tans, blur-s and Tight" ëlfiift 

effects, fitting 7 t-> 15 years 
Rqmovei Sale 
price." y for "i7

$1.00

Any Straw Hat in the Store 
For ............................ .............. 50c

ODD BLOOMERS
In Ftout tweeds ttrvl »*»>f«1h- 

n y-, si/- 25 to If i. 
$1.75 to $2.25.
Removal Sale $1.50

BATHING SUITS
Good heavy, cotton. ilzes to fit

boys of all ages. Removal
«* -
price . ,.,..v ... 50c

S£f . .$7.00, $8.50, $11.00
COTTON SUITS

Coat or Middy style". t*i Ift 
boy» to. 6 years, nice 
Bhtdes. Rig. $2.tiu and S3.U0 
values for $1 35 $1.85

REEFER COATS
Bind and white check revf- 

ers, neatly trimmed and- 
well finished. Rig.. $6.§0 
and $L<)u. AA
Removal SflTe <!>U.VV

. . . . . $12.50 and $14.50
SAM M. SCOTT

Boys’ Clothes Specialist 
736—YATES STREET—736

thirty;fiy» Rtairs enterinil. 
dlvlilvd into five divluloriTi 
liaiu in ea« h division Em 
lenders for.first and seoou 
final division. From str« 

ml lioliday* inte-rve-ning

These- were 
and tl.e second 
.iroc the con- 

J places in tl».' 
of v.euthér

t..e final die l-

caplured the i 
xhllst Marpolv 

<«k the junior 
Corps—The

humpi'imthlp f«»r 
f«.r the seond 
championship. 
c« n # did very

WILLOWS CRICKET MEN 
DEFEAT R. C. G. A. TEAM

slon lias be«*n held up and -«aly flniahe»! 
last night, with tlie result that Mi*-» fclva 
JU>S* ai»> her vHernn partner J. G. llrown 
secured flrjit |ilii«e. two pairs txing f«tr 
sc« « ini pirti-e. these being Mm Ituriie-" 
rtnd "A. K. hTrremwn «n»1 Ml**» Hartmr, and 
i - •
follows:

. Final Dlv|»lon.
Misa J|l«iss and .1 U Brôwn ....... .
Mm. Hume* and A. J£. KopTOmu ............ 78
Alise Harlow* and J. XN . S» rivener ...........7S
Mr. ami Mrs. Tii««*. Levinln* ....................77
Mr. unit Mrs. A. M l>. I"alr»»*lrn ..........  Tt
Miss Williams and >V. H B»H«e ......... . 74
Mrs HH-kàhy and A. 1» IhtVfeS *y.«.<-.. 72
Mis* Harris and A. prftâibur ................ ,»•
Mrs. Il Ward and <’. W Pain ..,....... . C»
Mr*. Ultjolt ami W. H. Terry ........ *'•

Ttie handii’apidiig was very i-lose as 
will he seen from t!ie • l«»seii« ->s «»f t 
s«urea, only two isilnt* Heparatlng th* 
first four,-and only fourteen between t 
low «-st and big test The American hxstynr 
U.is la-en \oted a great am . « ss 
«-T*-Mf«r<r'ritT hitmi-st irmniig itit- phi vers 

The annual « lub handh up tournament 
epmmencee next Saturday, entries for 
which olo*£ to-night ut 7 o'clock, and 
meeting of the committee of the club will 
bu held ut 8 o'clock to set out the hundl- 
cup and TrnaSe IbW iTraw for-71aT'irrdn> 
afternoon.- A very fair‘entry list has al- 
needy been securoi. but it ta'liope»! It will 
i»e Tnu. li heavier. There wlH be «-«wnpet 
then In la,ilea' single*, huiles' «lo»ihle*. and 
In men's single* and il«mbles and mixed 
doubles.

1917, 
tlm«* to 

Cadet 
g«>««d w
.\!r. Me It en. and has w« rthllÿ;. uphelil I hi scoring, getting K. Pt« 
t? « pom* whi« h thi* corps has won. j went jin flr^t. ma«l«- V. 
Th, v. rk ,,f X.). 170 „n in*iwll n .lay *>*» ll"- ,tar-
under I’ompany leader P. ,R. Belsun . 

tcidl» nt. and Judcing fr« 
given t>> the tn s pc i ting ~r

A goo«l cricket'match w.i* pT., « I yes* 
I trnlay afternoon at Work Point when the 
I Willow* <'Hinp eleven defeated the K, V: 
IG. A. by the Very, small nmrgi-i of thre<- 

iM. un.h r the Instruction »»f ! rUna. i'.«l.'Forsythe led the \ymows tcani

On ths lofdpg 
He made tiic

tiigh *«-ore of 21 and t.ejk.tuur wickets 

, .Tiue«its as IoIIviva;
f'rtpt M'cAlpine, w> feel that this year ( * ^°" 5 K °" ' " ’’
the cup awarded bv the Daughters of ! Sf*rKtxvF *'"'**- b Courte,my . 1
. ,, 'Gnr. H«wxliiouae, c Iiavey, bLouitenay 1
tin- Empire will again find its way Tu. k, r. |, \V>|. i, ............................... u
hack and l»c given its place in otir i g -Sergt. <îate, h C'ourtmay ..................... 7
trophy case. Capt. Me Alpine told u* I Q.-M.-H. Askey. c Tapley, b Welch,.... 21
there was not a « orps In It. t\ that ! IJetit. Warder, b Courtenay

-rWW

Bergt - -lirvmley, c Jones. b: Courtenay... 0 
Gin. Wilkinson, c. and b Courtenay .... 7 
fTnr. <T. filftbn, r F-,r#vthe, b Welch.. 0
Gnr, Pott», b CcUrtonay .......... .^ 2
Gnr. Flinton. nit out ................................ "

BASEBALL RECORDS

,rc<l hc-fotc a local crowd of fans nt
tiie recent' date referred to, la a splen
did type of fighter, noted la»th for his 
.speed and the cleanness of his method*. 
He 1ns won the championship -of the 
China station, and has to his. credit 7 
knockouts and 18 dectshm#. 
z Among the other fighters. Including 

Beaman Miller, Cook's Mute GfWSford. 
Seamaji Bowdrith, leading Btoker 
Driscoll,. Remnun Montgomeo*. Stoker 
Bradley, Pte. Middleton and teaman 
Wilkinson, followera of na,val boxing, 
will rwapiiiae ,*»me ex«**llent lighting 
mate rial. .

PLAYER 18 RELEASED. •

Ht. I.ouis, July 4.—President Hlekey\ 
of the Ht. .Louis Nationals, announced 
yesterday that Bob Bcscber. outfielder, 
has been released outright to the Mil
waukee club pf the American A*ao- 
clwtlon. Bcschar goes to Milwaukee as 
Yinrt nn '-TTicn t ^F'*- ". Pttt-hrr GnodwMpr 
w’ho will rep«»rt to- the . Nationals 
July 15. ,

Gents' Wig#—-Thnp<'e* made to order. 
Marcel-waving, elc. Hgnson. 214 Jones 
Building, Fort Street. Phene 2684. •

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
Won. I * >> i ;

iTecoma ............ . ..."............... '•< 27
Great Falls ...»............ ............. 33 2*

»ub.
Hpokaiie ... 
Butte .?.,.* 
Vancouver ,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
.Won. IxiMt 1‘.

New York .. 
ItilliMlclphia
Ht. I sails . ../|
Chlcugo .......
Vlncinnati ... 
Br«M,klyn ....
Boston ...........
Pittsburg ....

AMERICAN LEAGUE
-, . Won. host i». i

Chleâgo" .........
Boston ...........
New York .. 
Cleyclan«I .... 
Washington,.
st Uuiis
Phlluib'.lfUil*

Sun Franv|»ro .. 
Halt J>ake I *tty
&>»' Angcb-s-

'
Portlamf .........

c -ulct «tome near us In ; efficiency, and
in .-rv lunch U ubt*»d if th«\>eit u
< «u i < in th- wh"l«* I ‘"imniuii that 
could h»-at us.

Hhnottng -During the e I'brtstmaa 
term all the buys w« at through aj
course uf miniature shooting on "our j Total .....................................

n rang**. Seventeen tver- successful ; Willows Camp,
in tvinning marksmen's certifient4e. 12 , l*t«- SwInsteocL b Warder
w«>n first class -and 11 second class ! ***** ***''**• b. Warder .......

rtifU aWa.—There have b*-ett ho open IThere have 
compvtitl.«ns f.»r t<ing range shooting 
this year. We do not t-\|>e< t these will 
he resumed till after the war. 

i'hrtstma.4 play—-According to cus- 
ffffve s play at the end 

•»f the Christmas term it was entitled 
"The Snow.ball." and was a grout suc- 
ceas. The gym. was filled with par- 
♦•nt* and friends, who greatly enjoyed 
the comedy. Mr. Tomlinson, "who waa 
stage manager, and.all wlu> took part 
will always renumber that successful

« iardeniog — Th«* cup‘this year goes 
to McFarlaml end Gardner, who have 
been moat painstaking dfid enthusias
tic. We arc sorry to repi.rt that the 
great enthusiasm of the 21 applicant* 
for gardens was n«»t sustained, and th«i 
ganictis tills year an»n«»t looking as
xve could have Wished.

Welch, run out .............
orsythe. c Wilkinson, b Askey

Hcrgt. Tapley, b Tucker ............ .............
flergt. Adam*. ,b Askvy ..........................
Lieut. Courtenay, b.-Askey ................... .
Sergt. Oliver, c Askey. b Tinker .......
Ptc. Jones, <• tVoodli^use, b Tucker .
Pte. Cave. c.Tucker. U Askey
I‘tc. Ikaialdson, npi out ........................

Total

ELRADO
POLISH

For
AUTOMOBILES, PIANOS 

FURNITURE, FLOORS. 
LINOLEUM. TILING, ETC

"Guaranteed fiarmtcES."""" " "
. A pi Ii- J

Special This Week—Imperial- 
quart tin for ................ ‘.7&+

Faramiunl Meter and Acceiser t« 
Company

Wholesale and Retell..
tss*5r vrew Strict, 

f'hone 1787. Victoria,. à c

The Corporation of the 
City of Victoria

5% 10-Year Serial Debentures Amount
ing to *53.813 93.

The Corporation of the City of Vic
toria offers for *#He. at a price to yield 
6 per cen<. per annum to the purchaser, 
the following debentures:

Bowling Analysis.

1
WRESTLING MATCH WON 

BY STRANGLER LEWIS

PuhIi-h, Mass., July 3.—Strangler 
.cwlfl defeated Zbyssko in a wrestling 

match y ch ta nlay, winning two out «if 
t tirée fa N> Zbyssko' took tl)c first fall 
m .. », » "• set onds, v it ii .1 head-
IvH-k and roll LülWîi then -i- i with 
n h«Hly fall and fr««nt Nelson in 24 min- 
Utes, 44 èteçtinds, and w»s. given a sec- 

1 full after a f« w pi in Ut os more of 
wrestling when Zhyxsko, who hiul been 

*-e«l put of the ring, appeared to t>e 
.v'uh-distress that Jhis manager <le- 

,-hm l t«> permit him to coutinue.

<2«_P- A.*-
Weï.h .......................-.
Coaetena y .. 

Willrws Camp—

A*key ........................

WINNER OF

Overs Wkt*
12 t 12

.... 12.2 7 L-Î
Over* Wkt*. I tuna 
...'7 2 -M
... 9 3 21
... 2.» "4 7

OnH+ltUf
ford won yeetérdey*» 169-mlle auto
mobile rat e, maintalnipg an av< ratje 
speed of 101 miles an hour, <i« spite tw 
stops made necessary t>y tire trouble. 
Mu)ford's time was. 1 hour 28 minutes 
and 53 aecond* 'Joe ThomaM was 
second uml Walter liai lies third.

Amount
$ $.100.0»..............

6,600.00..........
1,500 00...............
5.:. oo. oo...............

..lSth 

..16th 

. .16rh 

..15th

I>ue Dale
1

May, 1919 
Mnv.
Mn- . l:i21

6,600.00............... ..15th May. 1921
6,500.0.»............... ..15th May. 1023"
6,600.00 ........... . T6th May, 1924
6,600.00............... ..15th May, l».S
6,600.00............... ..16th May, 192»
4,313.93.............

$53.813.13

,.16th Muy. 1«2J

LACROSSE PLAYERS JOIN.

The iw.» youngest suns of. Thomas 
ifford — llughle and Jack—'•Well- 

known htcr«w»e playr-r*, of New West
minster, have Joined the Canadian Kn- 
gi Bee*» - tor, uvftnrega. gervlc*. . suid, w^ut. 
fmo-trilnhor »i North Vane«vuvçr re- 
cenlb'r preparatory to leaving with the 
next draft.

MOTOR RACE. These debentures are a direct ohOga-
-------,lon 'f the City of Victoria and the

NVT , July-5.—Ralph Mwl- princinal ,i
tlonally secured by the, special rgtee 
charged, levied and tmpo»ed upon and to 
be c<illected under Bÿ-WW* No. 1$60. ahd 
the funds from time to time representing 
the same.

They hear the certificate of the In
spector of Municipalities for the Prov
ince of Britleh Columbia, are in denomi
nations of $500.00 ertch, bear Interest at 
the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, pay
able half-yearly, and «re payable, both 

1° Principal and Interest, at the Bank 
of British North America, in either Lon
don. New York, Montréal. Toronto ol* 
Victoria, at holders’ option. The deben
tures have coupons attached, and the in
terest Is payable on the 15th day of May 
end the. 16th day of Npvember In eacii 
year, the first date of payment being the 
16th of November. 1917.

Applications confined to residents of 
the City of Victoria, the Municipalities 
of Oak Bay, Haanlch and Rsquhnalt, an«! 
the adjacent «ilstrtCts will be recelvéd 
for any amount from $500.00 upwarda in 
multiples wf' $*,00.00. The purchase price 
miist be paid In cash. The purchaser whie 
bo required to pay the intereet from »h«v 
date of th»1 debenture* until the rectlpt 
of the purchase price by the Corporal ton 

A brokerage x>f one-quarter of on» p< r 
cent, will bo allowed to brokers «tolrg 
business tn the City of Victoria on ail

WINS 10-ROUND GO.

Cincinnati, Ofcio, July 5—Holding 
his opponent completely at his mercy 
at Bed land field, Trnvie Davis, of 
Kvcrett. won the referee's decision 
from Jimmy Hbevlin, of Akron. Ohio, 
in the 10-round preliminary tq the 
Brtlsi-Hendow 16-rouud go. Davis 
cHiiied a wide lead tn the early rounds, 
ngver lotting Hhevlln have a lo«>k in.

MAKES WORLD RÉCORD.

introït, July 5.—What was an
nounced as a new world record* for ÈS 

TTifirs on a ctrriitar one-mllf dfrt rracR 
was made by Ralph «V â'àlüia here 

lilu v, wlit'ii in. *m*- ■tuli'Winbils 
rotitchv race with Bari.t-y (124 fie hi he 
covered the distance^ in 21:0*8-5. Hie 
time clip» 35 seconds off the obi record.

applications made by them on behalf of 
chenis residing in Irary-Tif th#. gbyve lo-

jak «. nArMr.R. 
Cit>> Uotuptrt.-lier.

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.
S4th June, 1S17.

03673967



Near Broad StreetIt’s on"Yates Street
in addition

Victoria daily times, Thursday, JULY :>. 1917

-mtEIUDIT SÏSTEM 
ONLV PROPER CHECK 

ON EXPENDITURES
Originator of the System is tire 

Newly-Appointed Comp- 
u~,;.™Rolier*Geflepaf-' - --

EDMONTON PLAN BEING 
GENERALLY ADOPTED

The pre-audit system of control wri
the expenditure of large su ma., , of 
" ..n il 1 new Comptroller-Gi 
British ^olun^jg is the originator, is 

•'•ow being pretty, generally adopted as 
•ôply system yet devised whereby

lpnrars tfirntigttout Canada (Lae to ex 
cessive prices paid, and “dead stock” 
arising from goods purchased in ex
cess of actual requirements, and on 
which “rake-offs" have been paid.

Edmonton'» Example:
Quite recently the City of Edmonton 

foynd that its expenses were getting 
beV*fc,<l control. Some changes were 
imperative Idling with tiw - «pira
tions there^and which to a certain ex
tern are questions in other -cities, Mr. 
A. N. Mouat, the present Comptroller,

“t b^vit given much consideration to 
theireri0i:t 1 wrtnttitzirtten and control of 
municipal and government depart
ments and it lias been gradually forced 
upon me, by'actual experience,’ that 
thefce are lacking in many respects. 
Speaking generally we do not find the 
same care and protection given to the 
administration of municipal and gov-' 
erpment affairs as is usually found in 
the management of a progressive and 
well-conducted business. The princi
pal weakness found in iiyuucipal and 
government administrai ion is the lack 
of control by competent, honest and 
fearless officials where most needed to 
prevent improper expenditures. The 
causes which contribute to these may

Ih> •i*mm to I»*?.... V.i w-
ganteatioij and the absence of a cen
tralized administration having a com
plete system • of supervision and conr

. troj*»* ■. --------—<———--------

spending departments of the country 
or any large corporation.

It is this system'which ContptroTler- 
General \ N. Mouat will piit into dp- 
eration here under the direction of the 
Minister of Finance, Hon. John Hart. 
Dealing with it the Financial Post of 
Canada, in the course of “some e
L'estions for controlling expenditure of
public money,” had the following to 
say in one of Its issues last year:

It Is afll too evident from recent dis

It \\ .1 be noted that,the position of 
Auditor-General, as instanced by the 
import of Mr. Clancy, the auditor for 
the Province of Ontario, that such an 
office cannot effectively prevent 1m-
proper expenditures. The auditor’s 
authority comes I lh* only after liability 
hits been incurred. Protection and pre 
ventfiro can only he assured under an

FELT LIKE II NEW

After Taking Only Doe Box ol 
,“Frgit-.a-tives”..
“East Ship Harbour. N. 9.

*Tt is With - great ph-ajpife, 1
^ite to tell you of the wonderAiI ben
efits I have received from taking 
'Fruit-a-lives.’ For years., I was 
dreadful sufferer from Constipation 
and Headaches, and I was miserable 
in every vvgy. Nothing in the way 
of medicines seemed to help me. Then 
I finally tried ‘Fruit-a-tlves* and the 
effect -imw yptemtfrt. After taking 
one box. I feel like a new person, to 
have relief from those sickening head
aches.

"MRS. MARTHA PEWOLFE.”
60c a Itox, 6 for $2.50. trial size. 26c. 

At all dealers or sent i*o»tpaid by 
Fruit-A-tlves, Limit* d. Ottawa.

quantity, quality, ptice-anti-extensions 
are correct. ♦ ■

When these invoice's"go to tTie "comp
troller’s department-they, cap be Iden
tified with the covering requisition and 
audited before being passed for pay
ment or credited to tlie supplier"* ao

closures that steps ought to be taken j organization which provides for com 
"by all public bodies—iXfmintdrv^Prr-cohirn! by- niié‘-Hrparrmeni from 
vincial and Municipal—to stop illegal ! the time the appropriation is made by 
and over-expynditures. The Ontario | the executive authority until the pay- 
Hydro Electric, chairman Sit* Adam | tnents made .against thé appropriations 
B-ck, openly admits that money was I are finally charged to the proper jac 
paid out in millions contrary to law. -At
Ottawa huge and grossly improper ex
pend :tures have been, made.which. it 
they had been subjected to a proper 
accounting authority, would never 
have parsed scrutiny. In Toronto, 
Mdn'M'KTJ "Fdhldnfoh and other pntrfts 
there has been serious misappropria
tion <1 f funds, npt so much due to dis
honesty qs to lack of proper central 
control. So fresh in' the ppbtlc mind 
are these instances that it is not peces- 

Laary to further go Into them What

count. This would aft-mi supervision 
and control at evei^wlage, as follows:

J. Audit-Jifcforv liability is incurred 
or expenditures Authorized"to be made 
against the appropriation.

2. Audit before payment Is made.
. f. Audit - after payment hr made to 

ensure that the expenditure Is charged 
to the correct account.

It Is supervision such as indicated 
above that Is usually lacking In con
trol of public expenditure. Heads of 
departments and ministers usually go

ratepayers and thewr r^preSeuiatives ' ahead and spend. th»> . appropriation 
should now give attention to is to" made by the governing body at th<
means of prevention. The evils front
' ■
Ing may be summarized as follows:

A. Over expenditures.
B. Misappropriation of funds
O. Purchase of gonds :t»d MâTêrials

own sweet will; expenditures being- 
made on tlieir O K. to be audited after 
payment by th»» auditors. Not an ex
penditure of t! ve Cents or $*.000,000 
ought to be made until the authoriza
tion is properly "aXithe riticatefl by some

in excess of requirements. (central authority. For instance, if the
p. Excessive priées. snperintendeM -"f •* telephone depart -
Dealing with. "A” and "B” the poet- meut requires a car of poles, a car of 

tion usually is that these are brought | wire, a team of horses, a supply of 
to light too late and then it is a case|stationery or a new piece of mucliin- 
"f locking the stab*» doof after the ery or anything, no matter what it Is, 

'h-.rse is gone. With regard to “tl” andj.be should forward a requisition or 
D” ther» are rv.mparalively few pro- j regular form to the comptroller The 

fessions! auditors who have expert r qulsltion should contain full de- 
K.ndwredge.ufguoda and-prices, and if : -enptinn ef the good* required, the 
is customary for them to nceept th* • vessity for them., tlie price expected 
O.K. of officials immediately concerned to be paid, and the appropriation 
with the transaction under review. Tn ; gainst wE *•! the expenditure is to he 
the course of the ordinary - -lit, tly-ie- 11 li;.r~. d. The m ' -up over the Hydro 
fore, there is no practical •protection account* in the Province of Ontar.o

count, as tlie cast n?au be. A.system
outlined-above haaw’eon elaborated 

and affectively put into practice witfaiu 
the last year or two at Edmonton by 
the gentlepian to whom we have al- 

- ready made refrrpncc, Mr. A. ?Y. ?tnti:ir 
Mr. Mounj has experience in practical 
business life, and he has brought that 
experience to bear upon reorganizing 
the accounting system of the Alberta 
capital. His department exercises 
supervision, and control over all ap
propriations and expenditures, and so 
far, promises to be effective. When we 
think of millions bwlng appropriated 
contrary to statute by the Hydro Flec- 
trife "Cbmtftls*Ton of Ontario : by de
partment* of the Dominion Govern
ment, and by municipalities and cities 
very generally, it is highly desirable 
that preventive measures be taken. 
Tax bills are moving upward so fait as 
to create légitimât.- concern. To ar
rest this tendency «me of1 the first 

ps should" be to put undvr^ effective 
control nyd supervision the incurring 
of all forms of liability.

VICTORIA ASTONISHED 
BY MERCHANT’S STORY

against “C” and "D” and it is not sur- ! could not hav- eurred if Sir Adam
prising that in very many instances i Beck’s Cdmprisfflcm had been required 

re and officials are j to hitvo^Tts expenditures certified to 
encouraged to take advantage of tbe^by a central authority Under such a

d
their own Interest*. A .tremendous . - ring expenditures duly authorized by

requisitjon are certified to by depart-C-WF neat ion would be^£**ift*d if the public, 
muld but knpw-just wba' losses have 

"been Jo.''fnunicipalities g^nd igovem- goods hav e
the effect tjiat the 

on received, and that iiia

A merchant reiat-s the following: 
"For years I could not sleep without 
turning every hour. Whatever 1 ate 
rausvil g.M and sourness. Also had 
stomach catarrh. UNE SPOON Kl *L 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., ns 
mixed In Adler-l-kn relieved me IN- 

-aiTANTEY. ’ Bevatrse Adlrr-1-ky 
flushes the IvNTiRE alim* ntary tract 
It relieves ANY VASE- constipation, 
sour etoina- h or g.i « ami prevents ap- 
pendlcltls. It has QVI«’K,KST action 
of anything we ever sold, llàrtl & Co., 
l>ruggists. 703 Yates Ht fee L

Selling Without License.—D. Vallan-
tierv was arraigned in Th«‘ Police <*ourt 
to-day on a charge <»f selling ll<iuor 
without a license. The case was re
mand- <1 uiiti! to-morrow, and the ac
cused was allow.e«l • bail at the sum of 
<1,000 in two securities #»f $500 each.

You Can’t Beat Watson’s 
Shoe Styles and Values

Why shop with the “crowds of bargaiii-sf'ckvrs” when you van <lo just as \v«dl. 
if not better," pt Watson’s. Our Shoe'style» arc dependable, smart anti new, 
and our prices arc at all times fair and moderate. The items below arc samples 

to aid yon in your buying.

MEN 8 BOOTS
Nigger Brown . Boots for men, in 

the fashionable straight last. 
High-grade and finished with 

" white nc-'ilin $8.50
SUMMER TENNIS OXFORDS

Hpbndtd wearing Shoes for men. women, boy» and Qg _ 
girls. Excellent values at only .............................. t/OC

LADIES REINSKIN BOOTS
Seven-Inch I airing I toots, with smart laniis peels. 

Ideal foi street or business wear. Value at..., $6.00

LADIES’CANVAS PUMPS
Smart White Can va* Pumps, with white leather »ol< » and 

heel». Splendid values at

$2.00, $2.50 and $2.75

LADIES BLACK KID 
BOOTS

Eight-inch Bouta that are 
tasteful in , style and of 
splendid quality. " See them 
to-morrow in oar window. 
Reg. $6.00 to 
$7.50, now..,.

CHILDREN S WHITE 
BOOTS

White UurtYHS 

rubber soles.

Boots, with 

One of our

$5.40 choicest rff- rings OFC/»
at only.............. .. OvV

ODD LINES TO BE CLEARED

This is the time of year that many lines are broken. We do not piuposë earryiilg any 
Suit lines over to another season; they are being placed on our counters at greatly reduced 
prices. Now is the time tu select a new Suit, Hat, Shirt or anything you may require in 
Men’s Ai-pan-1. , _____ ■

Men’s Summer Under
wear at 50c

All sizes iu Men's , Balbii([giUi„Uu« .... 
derwt*»r, uieety finished; made in 
two-piece ol- combination. Speci
ally mai-'ked at, gQ
a garment 
Per suit .. . $1.00

60 Men's Suits, Worth $30, 
Friday and Saturday, 

$17.50
A lot of 60 Suita, the elasaiest styles 

we have offered this season ; also 
some good staple models in tilt lot. 
Beautiful clothes ami extra well 
made. Regularly. Hold at $27.50, 
$30. Kriday and 
Saturday. . . . $17.50

Men’s Straw Hats 
at $1.50

10 Dozen Men's Straw Hats, iu the

latest styles. Fancy and plain 
straws. Regularly sold at ft*

. f 'T $1.50lour choice

Here Is a Chance for You, Mr. Big Fellow
$32.50 Navy Serge Suits, Sizes 44, 46,48 and 50. 4S é ft'Y g"

Sale Price ,.... .. ................................... .......... .............. .. %JJ) ± y.O U
We are going to'give the hig fellow a ebauee to get a Navy Serge Soit, made of the famous Belwarp serge, in three-

htitiyn style, well finished, color giiaeant.'ed. If .we, had to buy these Suits to-day »......... not sell fi-1 Q CA
■them less lhan *:t'-.00 to $40.00. Friday and Saturday.................................................................................... tPl«/«VV

75c Silk Knitted Neck
wear at 50c

Men s Silk Knitted Neckwear,, in
plain and fancy weaves, with col
ored cross bar stripe ; regular 
price Toe. Friday and 
Saturday ...........I..... 50c

200 Men’s Bathing Suits 
». on Sale at 85c

We have a complete range of Men's 
Bathing Suits in plain navy, girii.v. 
also navy xvïtli cardinal trimming, 
200 Suits in alh. • *\
Fridav and Saturday. ... f tJV

$2.00 Caps Will Be Sold at 
$1.00

15 Dozen Men'* Caps, in assorted
t W4 t-dii 4uul WtlfKUitU, w itli. UtjM U
Kearns or nilk - linings; regularly 
sold at $1.50 and $2. (PI AA 
Friday and Saturday. «P JL #V/vf

100 Boys’ Suits, Worth Up to $11.00, for 
$5.00

100 Boys" Suits, in Norfolk and double breasted styles: 
light :«i«l dark two.!.; also worsted*. Wry nicely 
mad,-. Sizes 24 to 33. Value ill the lot ÜÎC AA 
worth up to $11. Friday and Saturday... VVeyV

$20.00 Men’s Suits, Friday and Saturday, 
$11.75

41 Men's Suits, in tweeds and worsted*, two and three- 
button styles. Sizes from -14 to 44. Regular price
♦1.7,50 U> 422.ÛU.
Friday and Saturday .............. .. $11.75

SEE DUE WINDOWS TO NIGHT

Richardson & Stephens
FIT BITE GOVERNMENT AND YATES

PANTAÜES BILL 
IS WELL BALANCED

Ed. Blondell's Rube Boy is a 
Feâtute in the Series of 

Good Offerings

Wl.cn a stork visit» a family su 
oiten that hi* legs bc« <mip- worn oti 
Abort like tbosft of a duck, Ed Blundell 
thinks the inmate* of the house cease 
to be a family and Kfaduate into a vil
lager Blondell’p naive way of express
ing himself 1h one of the ebarmin* feat
ures of hi» nil*» fftt-hcy vhaip- teri/a - 
tion which is a laugh produt ing gem 
ou the Pantage» pmgramrne this w«. k. 
It waa his brother Zeke’s fantiiy he was 
referring tu when he mad. tbe_yUiisu:-_ 

"vatloh about the stoflt.
Blondell'» nit>e boy < hgraeterixaitoh 

lia» come to be a vaudevillg "vlaselc. 
H* craatril It some twi-nty-five y-ars 
a go. Many of hi* a«tmirer* do not hes- 
llalg to point t" » inuititiKiv $i the 
ihannerlsms which bave made Fatty 
Arbui kle a «crearrt on the screen a# 
having been firstiTfàllena of If.d. lilon- 
tjtdl. Ikl got moat of hi»' mat- rial first 
hand way down in Posy County. In
diana. but at that h<‘ admits that there 
are a few things about the farm that 
r- main a mystery to him.

The bill at tire Pantage» this week 
presents many attractive features. The 
High Hchool Girls have proved a big 
success with their spectacular flag drill 
and closing song, and Lieut. Dwyer’s 

’war pictures Included In the new series 
of "Canada'» Fighting Forces.” taken 
under the Aliieetion uf the ' anadian 
Wiir Record* department, give a strik
ing patriotic touch to the entertain
ment.

Miller and Lyle*, tô’o dusky gentle
men who bill' themselves as being 
ffics-wed with ignorance, know enough 
to make audiences in «gbr their M**-k 
of clever patter and nonsensical <*>m- 
etly fs- Irresistible, . :.;..

The Four Gillespie Girls. 4)ueen« 
llarnaifiy.'* entertain with a repertoire 
r. the i ii- -T beptriar elect* rii end

«^rrord's Monkeys offf-r something’ 
new ri-i the’ anirnnl line, and Alberto 
, p, id'* |).> show with a n-t bs «.f bright.
AylapWOne seLe$HORS. -

MOTHERS OF FRANCE.

Tlie event of the season In local film 
< ii"« les will be preso,>t,><| at the Royal 
Victoria Th» aire on Monday, July 9,

i«>r vve week, whr-n Madame Sarah 
l‘« rn1i,«rdt will L- >• --u Jn^’M-ith-rs of 
France,” th«- powerfuf photoplay of the 
great war, taken iii the French 
trenches and on the French bdttlo- 
fudda. The purport- of "Mothers of 
■Friui*-*’’ is t-i deliv»-r a m- ss.it:» from 
fhr v»:ur isc'Uis women of the ^iciwh 
Republic to the in«»therg of the «.ther 
Alllctl ms. The French Govern

ment la part owner of this htatorn* 
masterpiece, and It was, under t‘ • 
auspiwa and special p.-rmtsslon Of Tb- 
Governnxpnt that M.itlanu- ikurnhuiUi 
was permitted to enter the front hr,, 
trenches during .ctual warfare ter 
some of the scenes reproduced on 
screen. Timeliness, its histOrie-vftji|C, 
its wonderful war scenes and the Ihte* - 
national fame of the star, combine t*5 
make "Mothers of France" an ultra 
special attraction.

This film will be shown In this it y 
under the auspice» of the French Rad 
Çross 8«h‘i«-ty.

MET AT SAANICH
Quarterly Ruri-Decanal Meeting Held 

Yesterday at St: Stephen’s Rectory.

The regular quarterly meeting of ih«i 
Ruri-Deianni Chapter was held y ester- 
.thiy- -at St. Stephen's Rectory, S*mvh 
fleûtnleh. Rev. Nfr. Nunns and Mi*t, 
Nuhr.s being the host and hostess on 
ttitir occasion. There were prcsentrii» 
Down of Columbia. Archdeacon Sw. . *. 
Rev. Roht. Connell (Rural Dean>. ami 
Revs. W. Raugh Alien, E. G. Miller. H 
J. Ar- I.l-.M H. B. HflglloW, A, \< - 
L, A, Knight, T. M. Hughes. Gi'lh. t 
-Cook,—L. A. T«»UU—J, D. M-ok, -

^ ED. BLONDELL

Wbo#e Rube buy vliaracterizMlon la a scream at the Pantagcg this wevlf.

Naughton, F. H. Fait, F. A. P. Chad
wick J. W. Fllnton and T. Des Ban 

The Dean read an able paper on th» 
subject of “The Preacher and the 
Modern Man,” which wars discussed 
afterwards by moat of the clergy 
prerent. Matters In connection with 
the summer school to be held at Si. 
G-urge's School from July 9 to 14. w». 
taken np and discussnd, and eonwivki - 
able business of a preparatory nature 
in connection with the Diocesan Mis
sion to be held in the .coming autunui 
Won . dealt %lth.. A proposed aylTab i< 
of Pun tin y Rcliool lesson» for the whole 
diocese was looked1 into and ennaith r« -I 
to semq extent. A suggestion to ma, ' 
a religious census r>f fhc cTty of Vi* - 
torn and surrounding district led to 
aom» debüKè which occupied a' part fr 
the. proceedings. . *

The < !* rgy {• '•i--k”of ! I'ch at M 
BievttFirs wtory; iimt lat. in the .if- 
tftrwooa enjoyc«l. .afternoon tut In ilia 
garden before saying goodbye to their 
h« nt and hostess.

Learn .Wireless or Mors» Telegraphy.
^—Opportunities for women. Enrml 
now. Superior Schools. •
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RED

PICNIC
GOLDSTRFAM 

SATURDAY
Trains leave !l a.m., Ü p.m, 
and :i3V p.m "Returning 

5 p.m. and 9 p.m.
Adults 60c. Children 30c

Sports, Music. Dancing

BERMAN PIRATES
OF

DANISIMfESSEtS
Survivors of Ships Consul Niel

sen and Freden Testify 
.at Copenhagen

BRITISH IMPORTS 
OF CANNED SALMON 

GREATLY REDUCED
Million and Half Case's to Be 

Equally Divided Between B. 
C« Alaska arid Washington

THIS PROVINCE WILL

SUPPLY 750.000 CASES

A London ne»* dispatch says:
Rob-rjt F Skinner. American Con

sul -General, has, been Informed that 
CSrtut Britain liad rescinded the order 
prohibiting importation of canned sal
mon from the United States and Can- 
°da Fifty per cent, of the amount im
ported in J>16 will heiaeMiâUitted to 
wnw In.

As a matter of fact this decision was 
reached, about four months ago,, and 
since' then cannery and- . exporters 
lu^ve been working to obtain a still 
further modification of the order.

An interpretation of the order rfiatfe 
by the British Government serves to 
einphasize the fact that salmon im-

Frawoisoo for Nitwetmw to load coal for 
the Hawaiian Islands. The Serapis 
was operated by the Kosmns Line be
tween German and North Pacific ports 
up to the outbreak of the European 
war. She will be given a new name 
and will fly the American flag.

The former German barque Ottawa, 
paw known ua the American barque 
l "lying Cloud, has bben chartered by 
thé üïrtteü Stat i ShfppTlfg 'Board; t.» 
George W. MvNear & Vu„ of San 
Francisco.

CADETS CARRIED DY 
AUSTRALIAN LINERS

Embryo Officers, Forced From 
Training Ship, Now Scat

tered Among Fleet
it

RECORD MAIL FOR 
AUSTRALASIAN PORTS

Over 100 ^Passengers . Also 
Leave by Liner Outbound 

for Sydney

The Union Steamship Compqjiy, of 
N**vv Zealand, which operates the Can- 
d I an-Australasian Line between Syd- 

u*y, Auckland. Honolulu. Victoria and 
Vancouver, has installed a number of 

« adets on the big passenger liners ply
ing in this service. Several of these 
< adets were conspicuous *m «ma- «W'the 
liners bound to-xlay for southern ports.

It has long been the custom of the 
I nlon Steamship Company to train 

| > 'img lads for a seafaring career, the 
{object being to' supply officers with 
-ttDieh to mini the veasrts-nf thi* licet.

RUSH OF SHIPPING
AT’OCEAN WHARVES

n.r ,bl gr<"‘,7„""‘n I F-r a number „f ,h,
those of 191b and hoi>es of the packers j llU(1 Jn
and exporters now are turned on Her- :

if..r a numh... ,,f ye «is tile <> »in |*il 11 > 
nttnissloii" as a training

. ... ,, , . . . , , , hip the 6,066-ton steehtur ApSHma. The

the Vnited State», an,I ,.rot,able buyer , u lth th,. ,hJ|w „f V„l.,m Hleamrtilp 
n«l on y f.tr thl. ewmtry but the Aille» j,.„m|MUty wet„ „vell lhelr 
,•» well .11 m;t*_.be abl«.4o bheak down raining ble.ard the Aparlma Slave

the war. frow ever, this famous train

UopenhyK'-n, July 4.—The survivors 
o£ two DumSh ships sunk by German 
submarines gare evidence to-day be
fore the maritime <*ourt here.

The barque Consul Nielson, |>r*>c-ed- 
ing for Stornaway, Scotland; with a 
British prize crew aboard, was .sunk 
on May 26. Firing eoritinued from the 
submarine while the crew were enter
ing the boats. The mate w.as-serious
ly injured and several others were 
slightly Injured. The edihmanüer of 
the submarine, which was the V 64, 
according tof the testimony, declined to 
give medical assistance.

The schooner Freden had an. even 
K'WI*t*''TOTierfefice. * TfiTs" v essel also 
was ticing taken to Htornaway by a
French prize crew She w as sunk on needed - abroad About f,<ur month 

. May 16 without warning *0 miles from4 ago they succeeded in obtaining a: 
the Butt of Lewis The lifeboat was ; order that ."»•> per cent of the normal 
damaged and several of the crew wa r. Importations might l>- mam- ^afid] re- 
wounded vs in 1«k try ing to repair it ! -nth th lias i*.«ui interpreted1 t . 
One I'Mu hman was killed and an- > mean 5‘* per cent ..f the 1916 pur- 
other was severely wounded The lir- i ehases. >r approximately LMu.OOt) 
in* lasted fifteen mlnuu * at the rate | enses.

Both Canadian and American pack
ers have been, endeavoring to restore 
the. full 1 “16 limit with .a f dr ,prospect 
of success.

Tiie French purchases are negligible. 
The.,-Fr-meli law requires that the tins 
fn.which the salmon are packed shftfF
:> <r stamp»-,I in tin- 1 ■ Lv,»-rs a >t it<--
ment of tip- country in which they
bsiete_packet!. TtuS requirement was
not méfié khfiwn to packers in time to 

j prepare salmon for the French mar- 
“ ■ j kel even if buyers- had b. <•» -.n hand

City of St. Helens is Sister of Vessel j ! » tak-' £!.• i What purchases have
Constructed by Local !.. »*n made un French account are

Shipbuilder. I light*
Great Britain's purclia-sus of salmon

the 50 j>-r cent embargo through 
showing Of economic necessity.

During the first eleven, months of 
1916 England took -.7'.r, :,4.i cases of 
salmon and-is estimated to have im
ported about 3.000.000 <.utscs for the-UWa 
entire year The sales t«> other-Euro* -wtei 
I lean nations were 1 omf arattvely light, 
though Italy appeared in the market 

-i buy es of some >f th*- cheaper 
graces. France was the best buyer 
-outside England, bot Us purchase* are 
reported to have amounted, in cash, to 
but $350,000.

The embargo on salmon was placed 
Last January, wben the submarine war
fare was seriously crippling the foo4 
importations and England revised it» 
list of staples which would be lmt «»rt- 
e#l from the United States and t'anada. 
Salmon packers and exporters prompt - 
I y took tip the inoyenorb tfT ha'“ tha 
embargo on salmon p ufifti rr
*" be a staple food pr aluct tliat was

in g ship was eommandeepvd for other 
o-rvieo.n|iml lu order <•» take care <»f 
the cadets the steamship company had 
quarters flti**<l aboard the steamer 
VVajkawnj formerly the German 

amej Schleslfn. >•
The WuUvawa. which up to a few 

months ago was plying In the Aus
tralian-ItriUqh'Columbia freight trade, 
WHS In turn comm»nd*-crml f.,r fHhcr 
.-xvrviob, and the 1'inoiv.i *»mpany. with 
the cadets again withouKa ship, made 
arrangements to distribute th-m 
aiming the larg.-r jiassenger ships, tfie 
bulk going to the vessr-b. oi*-io!nig lu 
the Canadhin trade.

FISHERMEN SCARCE
Skeens River Canneries Not Able to 

Get Enough to Take Up Their Li
censes This Year.

of ten- rounds a minute. Finally tile 
whok- crew got into one yawl, when- ir 
w*s impossible to store provisions and 
prity a- scanty supply of water The 
jmaster and <-<H>k died the second day 
The survivors were picked up t'he 
third da' and were taken to .I<eith, but 
their condition, was so serious -that all 
of them had to be taken to hqppituls 
for treatment.

M0T0RSHIP LAUNCHED

Word fr-»m the n«»rth Indicates a 
carcity of fishermen- for th»- services 
f the canneries on Uic Sk . na River 

ynd the cantors havt hern having a 
good deal of trouble in hit\ ing their 
Hi ensew.taken up.

There are <»ver mix hundr»«I men out 
tmthilg tn«ief«emletii 1 y. ami they are 
r- ported as^sccnnng vcr$r fa;rr catches. 
.Tiieee men- are most numerous around 
the Queen Fharlotte Islands, at Lan
gur a and at Dundas Island. This is the 
first s«as«>n trolling regulati-ms have 
been applied, and it is announced by 
Fisheries Inspector Williams Prince 
Rui»ert. that (lie weekly close season 
for trolling will not be enforced this

*
of Prince Rupert the canner* got as 
'many fishermen as they h ot lieeng,

R- **■ Whltcomh.. >lt«s F. Whlteumb,
Mr and." Mr». A. I. Wllion. Mr». It. N. 
W|I“”'|. A I,. Wrteht. Mr». John Watt 
and Miss Watt.

Among those joining the liner at 
Honolulu wHI be the Hon. Edwin 
Mitchelson andddrs. MÎtchelson Hon. 
Mr Mitchelson. who Is vice-president 
of the Auckland Savings Hank, made 
lb. trip from New Zealand to Hawaii 
on the northbound voyage of the finer.

A number of passengers' embarked 
h» r. following the arrival »»f the 
steamship from the mainland. The 
vessel_ was detained .In |*ort several 
hours and all the travelers took ad
vantage of ,th«- opportunity presented 

baik over the .ity. -- -r-:--1-------
Gin* of the firemen of the outbound 

ship, who sustained injuries by falling 
down a compati ion. ladder, was re
moved to one of th»- h»cal hospitals for 
treatment

Considerable activity pce va i ltd at 
the Outer Docks to-dny when four 
ocean-going liners touched here, one 
being inbound and three outbound. 

-Ljtlc this afternoon a Canadian-Aus 
Iralasian liner uleared for ^he South 
Koas, and is being followed to sea at à 
Inter hour by one of the big Empress 
steamships destined, for the Orient 

This evening a Nippon Yusen Kaisha 
liner Is clearing for Yokohama and at 
T p. m. a vessel* of the Osaka Shoaen 
Kwrxbir ttret tH erpwtrd to nrrtre at j' 
her berth here from the Far East.

On her-4 ttb'Wrothbdtifid vôyàW. on# 
of the regular Australian liners left 
port to-day undt-r tlie command of 
Capt. J. D. 8. Phillips, bound for 
Auckland and Sydney. Although the 
steamship has only been on the coast 

few days she took, out a capacity 
c«rgo and record mail, in addition to 
°}vr one hundred passengers. Prom
inent among the first class travelers 
was l»ady Newdegate, accompanied by 
her three daughters.,

Other saloon passengers , Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Brown, Miss M.
W. Boggs, Major C. H. Crichton. Mrs.
F. E. M. Cohn. Miss. L, M. Cohn. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Cheatham and son.
Miss Kathhne Vropsey, W. G. Dut hie.
L E. Duffv in. R. Eady, Miss I), fhidy.
J. T. Findlay. Mrs E. Field. Charles

Mist. Miss.Corabel McNaughton, j. 11. shipping has. for the first time elnea 
Paeseh.. Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Quinn.
Miss M. Quinn. Miss Ruxton. K. lte- 
diek. Mrs L L Rediek. Mrs. M.
H,OAn<‘.-Mise I. Sloànc. Miss M Sloe ne,

Schilshy..^l. 11. \alm. Mr and Mrs.

BRITISH SHIPPING 
VALUES ON DECLINE

London Fairplay Comments on 
Depreciation in Value 

of Tonnage

the outbreak of hostilities In Europe, 
depreciated In - value, says London 
Fairplay In Its quarterly review of the 
fim-tuations in .shipping. ..values, w hile

Tlo* pu>t«>rwhip CIty..t»f Ht. Helens-j will be equally «llvidt-il luiu.pn B^iti^h 
Sister ship of the City of Portlaivl. wus I Columbia find the United States, which 
launched .recently at the yards of th- j m» ans that about 73*/,bon cases w ill 4*e 
81 Helens Shipbuilding Co., St. Helens, j shipped from British Columbia and an 
Ore. Tfie City pf St. Helens will bave j equal amount from Washington and 
a carrying capacity of feet of ! Alaska.
lumber. She is to be «■qytppe-l with ! — -——•—»—
engines sltnUnr to those installed in CCDADIC P f) MIM H TA her sister ship, which, it is estimated. UUMIINU • U

will give her a spe#-#l of seven knots.
. The vessel is fitted with five, masts and 

is srhooiier rigge»l. The City of P,,rt 
land was built under the supervision 
of J. H. Price, now president of the 

„ Cameron Genoa Mills Shipbuilders.
Ltd.

NANAIMO FOR COAL

Th.- i«irm. r German steamer Serapis 
has been ehart.-red to th- Int-r-Island 
Steam Navigation Company, of Hono
lulu. by the United States Shipping 
Ukiril. and will shortly leave San

LIGHT KEEPER ILL-

f»wir- it t!i- liklf -
Ixouse o'n Provost Isl.Vcd; were" un«>l>- 
served for several days by passing 
steamers, but finâîly caught the atten
tion of a mtrti In à n»w>»oat. He found 
Uu: UghLhuu.se keeper prostrate with 
pneumonia, and his wife 111 and at
tempting to take care of her three- 
weeks-old baby. ilr. Frowbe. the 
Island road sui»erintendent. cviiveyed 
the keejH-r to May ne Inland, .front 
where he w-as brought l»y steamer to 
the hospital h#re The mas là in ‘a 

•< rilical condition. A nurse has b*-en 
proc ured to care for the wife and 
child.

SETTLEMENT OF THE 
WATERFRONT STRIKE 

IS NOW
Pending Negotiations May Re

sult in Firemen and Deck- 
Rands Retiming to Work 

'•— y

• t . 1 a sd listo m tbs wateifront 
strike is in yigh was the iniIm.ition 
< »».nveyed to Tie- Tunes. this morning 
Folk wing a meeting of the Sailor**

At tl 1. Halj . !• . • ,t,-1
•h;*t negotf nions «re i»cncling with the 
str.-unship ope rators ' wh-ic'fi are *x- 
IMHtecI to result in an amicable agree
ment be-in g arrived at whereby the 

1
return to v»c,ik tliMf wevlt.

I ;1 1 by the*
local hram;h of the Union r«> proceed 
to-VuncOttfrf ft* wttlr tin* siop-
owntr* regarding a • poasible sett Its

N. Y. K. STEAMER WÏLL 

ARRIVE HERE SATURDAY
XV. R. Dale, local agent f<»r the 

Nlppoii YUften Kaisha has been ad- 
vjyeel by wir«*le*ss that one of thé regu
lar Hongkong boats "of this company 
will reach here at noon on Saturday. 
The inbound ship has U9 passengers 
for Victoria and several hundred tons 
of gt-ieral cargo.

the shipping of every other nation has 
appreciated, a state of affairs clue 
solely to the action of the authorities 
fn doing their utmost to prevent Brit
ish shipowners making anything like 

fair return based, on th»- present 
values. Should the-y" be in a position 

arn more this year, there is a 
possibility that 80 to Vl per e » nt. of 
the excess will be'taken In^taxation.

Japanese shipping, «y the oilier hand, 
has appreciated until new steamers are 
being sold at &h0 .yen jn-r ton <l»-ad- 
weight, equal to about £Go lhs. jwr ton

a price v\ hie-ii 6af? a guvymmetit de
partment »*r a Heavily suigeidrzed <c>m- 
P«fiy loiilel p»»ssibly pay with the po|»e 
of making a profit.

It Is stated further that fn-in l>e- 
#s mber 80, IMS, le March 31. 1916. new 
ships ine-reased In value by about 44 
per cent, and during the whole of 1916 
by about 5<F p<^"<*ent. fn the period., 
from Ihs-emlk-r 2rt. 1916. to March 31. 
1917, there has been a de preciation of li 
p»r cent., "due to the une-ertiiliity of 
profitably employing veaK-ls owing to 
tvquLslLkxuLug- aiui tautlmi. " 8»*mo
shipowners are said to he considering 
the advisability of purchasing ahl|»s 
with an eye 10 the after-war period, 
expecting that there will te a lilgli 
de-mand for tonnage.

A new steel steamer of 7.r>«k) tons 
- :«rgu e a purity Is taken, as th* basis --f 
•FiiTrplay'a calculation*. -Before the 
pi .'.sent war th*1 year 19HU w as taken as 
tl»** *r -atci-t .l.i*un year for. abipawners, 

^f6".63" being paid for a at earner of the 
aize .taken ns an example*. In June. 
T9fiS. i similar '•-sseT’Avas worth ohl’y 
à#.560. but In 1906 the outlook f»»r ship- 
xvn<*vs appeared bright and Its value 

ailvanred to £44,500. The enormous 
iimrivnt of tonnage put Into serviee at 
Dial time caust-d a depre c iation.' x\ 
r»'ae-h»*d Its culmination in the middle 
of 19<i8. WlShn the priee of th»* sf< am» r 
touehe-el the low mark of £36>Nk or 14 
16s pep ton. The depresslem lasted until 
1910. w hen an upward turn enrriee^ the 
price to (56.000 in the fall of 1912.

From 1912 to the beginning of the 
war prices receded again, ancl during 
the arly months of hostilities there 
was little d'-maml for tonnog»*. From 
January to June. 1915. values Increased 
fr7im C#ViW> t'» rH,WW; T*jr The end of 
Reptember £9.1,75b was touched, and 
£125,16*1 by the « n 1 of T>-«^e mla*r. In 
March. -1916. £16*'.<**> would have hfid 
to have liCf-n paid to see'll re th«^ boat 
and £16n.ig*l at the end of June. With 
the Issue In August of restrictions 
the sale. <-f ton nag»» the demand fell
off. blit by the mlddl- «»f D.....un» **r
Inst probably £187,500 would hax*- he-n 
realised. At tin- end of March the 
steamer might have ln-.-n imught 
£187.0»m>. or at £25 per ton. and possibly 
less. This compares with £375.OHO’ for a 
t ew Japanese st» am»»r of the same 
size, at the rate of £50 per ton.

TRANSPORTATION

Sailings from Victoria
3.00 p.m. 
Mbnday 

and
Wednesday

Character Service
Amidst Nature’s Scenic Wonders

Prairie. Forest, Mountain and Island Scenery 
---- —— 500 Miles Ocean Voyage

Through the ‘‘Norway of America”
Between Victoria and Prince Rupert

Thence Hast through the majestic Canadian 
Rockies l>y perfect traveling accommodation 

and equipment.
Summer Tourist Rates to All Points

- Vor reaerviitioiwt ami ftUl- informali*ni Hpplv to 
City Paaacnger and Ticket Office. !HHI Wharf 

Street. Phone 1242

THROUGH
JASPER

NATIONAL
PARK

Al&jka. !
The La'id With a Charm of Its 

Own

aPECJAL ROUND

TO

TRIP

th

Shoe Prices That Talk
Men and Wxmon Will Scares/^ Believe Their Ëyjs 1VJtan They See the Remarkable 

SHOE VALVES We Are Giving for the End of the Week

Ladies Canvas Button Boots
with J/ouis heels, extra 
well made. *4.f*U values 
-Friday 
at ............ $3.50

Boys' Canvas Oxfords, with 
—xohtl leather snfps: S[»v-

ca! 81.50. QA
$ I.-.» ami . . î/O V

Boys' Box Calf Boots; sizes
X to 10»-,
at f-,.......... ... $1.75

Men’s Urey Canvas Lace
Boots, with Nttddlt* straps;;
all m/^h
Knihi.v $2.50

.Ladies' Strap Slippers, with
rubber heel!». $2.50 vai-
1168,
Frid.o . . . , $1.50

See our Men's Fine Box Calf

r" $3.50
Heat Value in Town.

Men *s Strong Working 
; Boots
it ............... $2.95

Children's Ankle 
Strap Slippers 7üc

____ZO'

Children's Sandals, all anliil 
leather, wij^i non-rip »n|cs. 
ami White Canvas, with
millier ailles. QA

Special ............ Î/UC

Ladies' White Canvas 
Pumps, with low rubber 
heel. *1.75 (S-| f){r
values. Fridaj «P 1. «SUM

Country Boot Store 635. 637 and 639
JOHNSON STREET

SKAGWAY, $66.00
INCLUDING BERTH AND MEALS EN ROUTE
2.060 milv3 of luxurious comfort through th^ 
famous inland shelter» d “Inside" roi^àa^by 
palatial

CANADIAN PACIFIC STEAMERS
Leave Victoria every Tuesday and Fri

day during July at 11 p m., and Vancou
ver Wednesday and Saturday 9 p in., call
ing at all the principal ports and Taku 
Glacier. <>n northbound trip.

Full particulars from any C. P Reagent, 
or write H. W. Brodie, General Passenger 
Ageht. Vancouver. ,. W*

COVKTKHT S Kit VICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADSIIIIAI. LINE

To California Direct
Without Change 1

8. 8. Governor or President leaves 
Victoria Fridays, ü p. m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
July 9, 4 p. m.. July 1L It a. m. 

Steamships
Admteral Dewey. Admiral Schley.

Queen or Senator.
Also to -All Points in Southeastern 

and Southwestern Alaska.
TICKET OFFICES

1005 Government St. 1117 Wharf St

SHIPBUILDING DEAL

Scott Brother* Sell Interest in Moore 
A Scott Plant at Oakland.

One of the largest deals In-shipping 
circles on the Pacific Coast during the 
past month was the purchase of the 
scOlt Brother** Interest by the Moore 
Uroth-rs In the firm of Moore A Scott 
Shin A- -Engine 'Building Go., Oakland. 
Gal., for a sum reputed to be over 
the quarter million mark, J. J and 
II. J Scott are retiring from the firm, 
which hereafter will be known as the 
Moore Shipbuilding Co.

TROUBLE EXPERIENCED 
WITH GOVERNOR’S CREW

Seattle. July 5.—\ riot call was sent ahead Of the steamer Governor, which 
returned from a Fourth of July ex- 
tursidn to Vanr-niiver. B.'C.. this mom-

itjLoX^C.'Ui-d -li V-... _ Ua*UOV
purchased at Vancouver and it was 
feared there might ho a disturbance nt 
th' landing here. However, there was 

truubl

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
leaves C. P. R. Wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 10.30 a.m.. for Port 
AngethM. Dungeness. port Wil
liam*. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.15 p.m. Return 
Ing. Waves Seattle daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria, K3D a.m.
^ Secure Information and ticket»

_ K. E. BLACK WOOD. Agent.
1234 Government St. Plume 4X

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. C,, Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN 8. C. 
PORTS

8. 8. "Camosun’* sails from Victoria. 
Rvane-Coleman Dock, every Wednei»- 
day at II p.m.. for Campbell River, 
Alert Bay, Solntula. Port Hardy. 
Shnehnrtle Bay, Takush Harbor 
Smith's Inlet. RIVRftS INLET Can
neries. Namu. OCEAN FALLS and 
BELLA COOIaA.

f}. 8. "Venture” sails from Vancou
ver every Tuesday at 11 p m. for Alert 
Pay. Port Hardy, Namu. Bella Bella. 
SURF INLET. Hartley Bay. SKEEN X 
RIVER Canneries. PRINCE RUPER T. 
Port Hlmpsou and NAAS RIVE it 
Canneries.

8. S; "dipfohsln” Teaëêe VSBïônvpr” 
every Friday at I p.m. FaXST DIRKGT 
HER V14’49 I» OCRA X V RAI.T^
PRINCE nrPETvT. ANTON, r.llk; 
st f*awell River. Ci pY.rtl V. ■ 
Namu. Hwaiiwm Bayt lint-dale

GKO. MeOlfEGOR. \-:ent.
SMS Government St. Phone re*.

3

616^76
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Men’s WearMen’s Wear 
Sale Sa/e

On the Square— We believe this slaughter of Men’s Wear Prices to 
be the Biggest Dollar Saving Event you’ve bumped into for some
tiine.
REMEMBER—NO Reserve—this is a real sate—Everything goes at 
Factory Prices. The Bargains mentioned here but indicate the Cut Raincoats at a SavY ou’ll Save $5.00

Your Hat
112 Mets, all styles and. colors, gor

ing* at a .saving to you. of $2.05. 
Reg to $4.00. QC
Sifiv price ..............«Plei/U

AU Panama* to go. Values to .110.

$7.55
Tou m*n who want a genuine 

Donegal Waterproof will need to 
hurry. Hard to get. but harder to 
wear out. and neat styles. Reg.

’■;r.....$22.45
A big line of ordinary Raincoats, 

et dollar-saving,, prices.

A« t quicklyYou van sax « $5.0 
Reg. tc $10.00.
Sale price .........

Stetson1*—The new
voters ft- $4.50.
S.<1« price .

styles In

going

You’ll Save
to $10.05 on

You’ll Save Money 
on Shirts

Exceptional Values
in UnderwearYoung Men's Pinch Back Models ..IT.

-a saving of ti.55. * Q yf g
H«‘g. 11 • Huh* nvirr ■ O ■ Light Weight Moll Coiubiuiitiom, cool anil vmufortalile.hard-xv704 Mali's fiill-tittlng. 

Shirt*. Valin s In *:
nriiig W'iXrli

to *2.00.Salv l*r
Business Men's Models in neat strip»*», 

checks or plain
ami checks.h4 Tnuke Bnmd. m pu t t, ripes

:i saving Mi’rHtry'Miil Kntttfrtl Wi>f4,"H*rht weight. vum-
liiuation. Beg. $3.50. . CO 7fl
Sh1<* Prie»», Suit .................... . *................ . • I U

Tru Knit Natural W<>ol Comhiuations* / an exceptionally 
goo.I fitting garment. Keg. $2.50. (£1 ^7f\
Sale Price .......................... .......... . J. * I 1/

r IihdI 1..5H. Knle Pri<

$20.4566 Arrow ami To«»ke Hraml, soft or
patterns. Reg. tn $1.75.
Sale ..price ....................................

03 Arrow ami Tooke Hraml. in attra* tiv 
fions. Reg. to $2.00.
Sale Price................... . . . i . . ................

43 Arrow ami Tooke Hraml. Rest .quality 
Ureaay patterns. Keg. to 
Salt* Price .................... t.....................

■uffs.i m at

A Good General Purpose Suit, well 
made, hard-wearing cloths at a sav
ing of #.'> T">. Reg. to flv 1 yi Q£5 

Sale price .vlt'Otl White Klastic Kilibid Vmnbmations, 
comfortable. -K< v *'2 70. ....
Sale I’rice.......i........... .............

lilting

hand taîI-
Navy Blue Serges, with the Imliyogi inline ilhcr I in,Vnd many all at Sale I’ri

$25.45$40.00

$23.15price
$21.45R—g. *2.7.00.

Extra Fine Hand Tailored Garments.
■ Reg. tn s:if).ini. flbO ftg

Big Savings in 
NECKWEAR

Pants That Will 
Save You Dollars

Hard-wearing Men's Work Pant*.
Regular t . $3.00. d>T Ar
"Sale "price ......................... tpleVtJ

Silk*, Irish PoplinsKmt
FTh# Worsted Paiits in jioat strips 

and plain pattern*. AP
Reg. t° $7.50. hale prive tpree/tJ

of Select Can-ring
Regular

Saie prie'

YATES STREETMEN’S WEAR Kastman Advertising Agency.

lie world owtfs something to wrecked 
■ivllizatlon and mangled humanity.

almighty
’hag left the New York

NOT 1C «a. private with tliE East London Motor 
Cyclists* for pu in German Ease- A/ri.a. 
who au y s In part :

Prisoner, in Africa.
"it is Just a month dgo to-day since 

I was taken "prisoner by thtrHùDf a Ad 
made my escape from the field where 
Colonel Fulrweather fell. 1 Was 111 
Quin an attack of fever and could not 
get away, so the Germans took my, be
longings and put an AsUari to giiard 
me. The night was very dark and 
the rain wa* falling heaxily. When I 
fourni I was recovering and benefiting 
by a certain amount of test 1 looked 
catilkiusTy around and saw that mv 
Ankari guard was fast a*Wji and 
thought 1 had a good chaîner of cm ape. 
I crept off as quietly as I could Jnto 
the xeldt and when I thought 1 was far 
enough away I boldly struck out into 

No Man's Land.'.'

ore cbasing you/ so I slid off the bank 
into tl:».- xxivtcr only to struggle in»the 
dark nee* until I felt myself i_luignig 

.to the branch of a tree on the other 
:

V '. i , . ;
ink my tramp or in y nerves would 
have given ovit.

Nç Food for *4 Hours.
“Once out of the river I et flu k into 

the. wild-; and. wet to the >-kih,' 1 sat 
tiovihf. abkblutely .finished,' to Contem
plate my predicament. Finally 1 
plucktd up-tny Courage again and made 
ri bee Jin* , as near as 1 could think of 
It. for Old laingentierg. which I 
reached fotTr days aftei* the scrap on 
April 21. During my three days and 
n half tramp I lived on >ve, hoi* and 
cold water ' and "starved" the fever. I 
had a joyous reception from our com
rades. and'am now ^»t . which Is

go out and tackle the Hun* again. I 
hope w* shall have more men this Mine 
Is Tdo not Uke the idea <*f another es- 
t from the. dutches of the Germans 
as .1 experienced. We are only aboujt 
hint ty* men all told now, and lex'pw* 

we tiisry be attached to another regi
ment. I have Joined the Lewis giiri 
section, ami have target practice every

PLUCKY BRITISHER
Estate of Hussey Burgh George Mao- 

art ne y, Late of Chemamu s, B. C*
Deceased. ''

All persons having any claims against 
the Estate of the late Hussey Buigh 
George Macartney, who was killed In ac
tion uu or abuut tho 25th day of June 
1916. and whose wflj has been .proved ;n 
the Supreme Court of British Columbia. 
Victoria Registry, are required to «end 
particulars of their claims, duly verified, 
VO the undersigned, on or before the 12th 
dav of AUguM, 1817. after which date tho 
admint*tr*tr(* wi|l distribute the assets, 
having regard onlv to the claims of whico 
she then lima notice.

Doted this 12th day of June, HIT.
Clti; ABE * t MIKA SB.

Solicitors for Administratrix.
410 Central Building, Victoria. B. C.

Mr. Hayward, 
business man no time to study geography, 
und.„ I hrtd to livenk it to them gently 
where 1 came from. One bright youth In 
introducing me to the manager hoped 
that the climate of South America was 
g<»d<l. and eventually 1 found 1 had to 
indicate the location by- degrees from 
Australasia— most of them had some dim 
reeôlle«*Hon of Australia - and lliehce 
bring the, point to New Zealand. Some 
appeared rallier disappointed I was not 
black, or at least fussy haired, those 
who had dim recollection* of a**o inting 
the I fomlnkm with the coral Islands of

Mr. Hayward appears to think that 
there will be a great development of trade 
In various staples l«etween Canada and 
New Zealand after the war. The 1 Domin
ion has already sent laige quantities of 
meat and butter to Canada ladore the 
Imperial authorities took over the output, 
and has imported a large quantity of Pa
cific Coast soft woods. Few oi the- New 
Zen land woods are suitable for the pur
poses to, which the British Columldan

ESCAPED FROM HUNS'
Metropolis is Only Just Waking 

Up'R) Situation, Says 
Merchant

morning. The Hun.*' hale 
through and are round about these; 
parts now, where they van get plenty 
of food. As we may expect to get 
at them again. I hope to get- a bit of 
my own back when we meet.**

Motor Cyclist III With Fever 
Crept Away While Askari

Guard Slept
Vice-Admiral SHr Henry Oliver, 

chief of flie Admiralty War Staff, has 
been promoted in the shift made by Sir 
Edward Carson at th* Admiralty Of fl

ip the quickly passing events of the 
western front one 1* apt to forget the 

little wars still going on In the Piie Drivers, Boom• -1 v f« ct above the lakes. lie 4a now a.-Deputy Chief ofmany
remote parts of other continents. The 
following extracts are culled from a 
letter received in town yesterday, 
which takes the rt.< from the
Imgt mips explosions into hattlo 
realms where the rifle and small held

Mon, Etc,These parts are Inr.oL
hi l.lted by peaceful Askari*. from 
whom we get potatoes, green m,allés, 
and green peas gal nr e for hits of lipen, 
hdW. live like fighting cocks and hays 
w hivh we buy f rom "Supplie*." We 
a feoy frr cooil tôt us. *

* ‘ Huns Ureak Through.
'The latest tumor 4a that we are ta

the Naval Staff and a mem lier of the 
Board of the Admiralty. He entered 
the navy away hack In 1*7*. so that" 
he has almost forty years of active 
naval life to his credit. lie saw a 
great deal of service and steadily won 
promotion, being made a* rear-admiral 
in 1913. He was born in 1885.—Mon
treal Journal of Commerce, i

Forgot Crocodiles.
“At first my heart thumped so that 

I had the idea, -it might wake the 
Askari. Alsmt 2 o'clock in the mom- 
rrrg. when the mo<tn wse ekeut to-etee. 
I vaine to a river and stood there 
hwt>de. wondering whether 1 xhoufd 
venture In or wait till daylight; but it 
was Just as if somebody said; 'They

BhipwidgUt#. Apply at once to
JOHN DAY

ADVERTISE M THE TIMESThe writer la•eventeen-ln«|i howitzer.

■llRfAWli

^ -

89980^4^

17520264
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Has been Canada's favorite yeast for over a
quarter of a century. ■read baked with Royal Letters addressed
yeast will keep fresh and moist longer than that
mado with any other, so that a full week's supply
can easily be made at one baking, and the last
leaf wtlt be jeet ns good as the tiret.

'•Hunrcpwit^
E WGILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
'MNWimo TORONfrt, OtVT.

See the Centre Window T

A pBoeccr or 
C*h*OAs Best Wheat

lari

ROYAL YEASTtei&finn*Mijj| iitr

^QYAi ,

§°cil^>rs
The Rt IV v, the Bishop of OolumW<i 

. lo(t yesterday for a jshort visit t.» Salt 
hipring Island, and is expected laivk la 
Victoria either to-day or to-morrow.

it it it
Miss J3. FvthvrstOn^ of Woodland*,' 

Mount Tolmie, returned to the city 
x -terday after spending a few Mays 
v ith Miss Isabelle Audvis >n. of Vaiv-

i  ----------------ttJf-ft—&-----—---------------—
_ Mrs. A. J. Clay toil and children, -»f 
Moose Jaw. are spending their wunnwr 
x Mention with Mrs.' Clayton's pa reins, 
Mr. anifcrilifs. W. At-lOn.
Hrect. •1

The marring-' of Ida May Rhoads and 
Frederick Edwin lie flair. Iioth of 
(’entralla. Wash., was <olebrated by 
Itel. F. A. P. Chadwick at St. John*» 
Church on Tuesday afternoon.

<r it Cr
The Ml»» Martha anil Minnie

S< hmetz have arrived from Seattle,
n mi pan led hy Mrs. George (Î. 
Friser and littl*' daughter Clara, and 
a fiiejid. Mi * Ai\na M. Grubcd.

it. it O
The mimerons friends of Mr. Wm. 

S .h .ns. 1426 mosun Street, who wn- 
<1 went a serfoua operation n Wed 
n Jay at St. Joseph Hospital, will be 
gii-l M hear that he I» progressing 
favorably.

it it
The Misses..liait, daughters .»f, Dr. 

p ul Mrs. T. I’. Hall, of Vancouxer, ore 
mÜSfi _th«> dWTlvr. stnuol UefCv -and 

; • staying with their uni I n 
: ! 
Fort Street*, his family having g in 
cut to their cottage at C*ord«»va Bay 
t*»r the summer.

shlpn meeting f*«r a Sunday school 
class and tea at the home of the ùd 
nnral’s sister. «Mit »>f this grew hei 
hist visit to a nan-of-war, in iC;* 
whi-n she spoke t.» tin* boy* of-II. M S.

■
dress lads went forward und&j&iicL 
HW jpll N-.t I ng iftei « -ns ■ til
request from meq of a gunb-iat
just.home from China for «.temper 
anTf neat—the itoidcyarit • Thi
was fin- foundation Hf tli> magnlli* en 
Belief»' Rest at lîortsm-nitTi. Dvv .n 
l>ort ami Keyham parents of 1 sser 
elMiltthi’' Rests on ternira my- line.-* all 

r-the k|rtgdom. Miss WV^t *n arid
'Mis»-; Wim/, a uP-t

is Join'**,'-have duel
her col lea gu
Admiral Sir Lewis 
the management of tlv -t three, places, 
and have devoted not only their tinto 

strongill. VQf their j»rivat*< nu un# 
to the forwarding of the work. The 
Devonport Rest ha* soil cabins, the 
Portsmouth Rest 7W>,.and in ope m-aith 
done IL'.iM beds bax’e-been taken by 

| British m*-n-of- w arsmell. Rm'vv- the 
outbreak of-the xxnr xv-*men have taken 
the. pl.uv of men ns waiters in th-1

Inborn chixalry has put him on his 
best behavior, and there Is never dis
til i-i The i: il Nat il Temiyi m« • 

start*1! by Miss Wed-m l un* 
der the patronage of the» Lord8 Jit ttuv

it it it
The garden., party held yesterday af* 

U'niuorl at Rtohbp*» Close, under -the 
the Wopvritfi Auxiliary »( 

St Mark's !fali. Vancouver, was a 
very hticeëKsful and delightful fuiictioii. 
Mrs. Pehfrtlehl mftde the most charm- 
|n_gv>f hostesses Friends helped. ,w Ith
gi«-at<vtwillingness and abundance ..f 
provision* for: the afternoon tea xc.-r**, 

nt ri bated.... Mrs. Dunsiituir kindly
fvilVi tiTifR th - tv- ere"1 Rt ‘•STWr-tffiP 
ton had charge of a rt over stall xvMeÎ! 
nertwrl 'welt from TW" sfftc*. and th 
.m«Iy >mll was also woil patronised, 

Those in charge wer - the Mi-L‘< ÇUir- 
Du m an MU-XiUiur- l'ur . iui-um -ft ?t( ; i‘.-If-u. f : JLi.tll Prothv»' Kitty M* Lui-'
I person; Man. M.rs. Mi Arthur willi *nd M -reitlth Thé -Misses Marjori- 
i.-U,rH to -tin vit x in the tall I LitHvr and FnmL:• Canstlb 1 e carried

it ù it . .1 !*9*kets of sw eets abo'ù.t the ground -
oult

f F. V i i " adwlck >fh . i
the marriage ,f Victoria ,\b I.e.- j. } - I .rge of the aftvr-i n tea, Mi - 
tlaughter • f the late Joseph Porn-r and j ÎTarvev having the 1,*e - hi stall. I 
- : v • l • i ,7 Sobke H • ' i '

that thtw-hM

"Mcr*: —Plutub V Ke
daughter Doris, of lifii st. Patrick 
Rtn-et, havi : v, th • city ft >m
Wi-WTi-' ‘ Mrs Ban!;.. , * | if.-r
1*Kg-hei. Mr*. P MeArtliiir «-ffU- re ta*t 
April with the remains ->( rh»*- Lit,

------------ —
tended for publication must be short and 
legtbly wrltt- n. The longer sn rartteN 
the shorter Its chance of insertion. All 
communications must bear the name »i 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
Of articles is a matter entirely In the dis 
cretlon of the Editor. No responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper for MSS. sub 
mltted to the Editor.

PRESERVING WITHOUT SUGAR.

To the Editor;—Replying to “Ncw- 
cni'.mr1, and for the benefit of readers 
w! • !.. not know, f beg to ;sty If they 
tp'dy to tlic Agrlviiltitral Dcixirtment. 
Pi-rHamehl BuiUîmg», fht>y can get. 
free of charge, a *mall book, containing j 
all tho Inforittation they require, on j 
preserving fruit without sugar. It also j 
Contains valuable hints an to buying 
fru’it for presortvtng. etc.

(MRS.)1 Ft. FOWLER.
Sa. niiji, Julv 1.

REPRISALS.

To the Editor:—The Archbishop of[
mtterhury.may be-wU. wrong in hlel 

opposition to reprisals, but thest1 arcl 
« great many people Vho think he ift I 
right. J[ guess the Archbishop fe<*Vj| 

TKat tie -would be unwilling to undvr- 
fake the Job of,1 say. shvioting a-Ot*r;J 
rn-in wom-trf ht'Wmm for the rtentït of I 
Mbw Cavt-ll and I» therefore unwilling || 
|to ask" soute otlu r |>ersun to do th*f| 
w ork 1h Mr. H^ll Caine or the editor 1

The Times ready to drop a few 
bombs among a crowd of German 
hopgiilM. and do you imagine that the 

Kaiser would be deeply nffi*ctc<f if they 
.Ikl1* If you ar.e ttot^prepartsi to. do 
this dirty work, h|iw can you ask your 
soldi* rs or .-tailor» to do It?

As to the use of gns and big guns 
by Britain, I do not see that the*c 
come within the real meaning of re
prisals'. but are legitimate counter- 
im-.v.tires in the actual batUefrent.

I -m afraid that, however'much xve 
< l like reiirl-ia!*, we will have to he 

nlcasi-d. wUh ^the hope that the luing- 
nun will g t his prey in tfce real cul-

F. W V.
July 4.

X' . i -1 - Dill v, of - i : • "
MrA: Mi-iic-Dvn.'of itoske,' attende i tlic 
I ri je its matron of hvnor. Mr aert 
Mrs. Dilièy "fit Immediately after th- 
< ipony for th* ir lu»m • at tivuijf- 
\ here’ tlie t-ri<|egrf>ôm i» a vx ,-l!-kn -wii

it it it
i (6u*z ill president of the llnl- 

•. v>lty of Wa-hlngten, who recently 
\ v i appoints! i hairman of the $<tat *

Ci'tncll of fb f -nse at Olymp « has
"

the School -of I.axv In the I'nivof.-i; v 
_âi». be actirig president ,«ot th- educaj 

ti -nal Institution to which l«- ts iv»v 
able to.give only «à portion --! his tiro-- 

, Dr Z'lrz.flTi opener! hht office i;r rm 
a i et Ion with the state Council, oL. Dv-

it
l

t M h- lutifnl I7mp! ball-
r • itn H !’«*hip inwrtArJ »to other pnr- 
i-ise*, and Tins Lr-en ri-upened a* a 
lounge, xery re.stful, quiet and lux irr- 

• oils. Fine Avininster cartiets, than 
xxjiich U r-’ ir- U'iiie hand.v>in r t-> be 

w ; i-n Jn the «-iiy. cover th-' rt nirs, a id 
Mllf further ;pld to flie repo,>efUliiess 

, ■ - ! -
ajiy"liehig7-lit harmony "with the" rug*
1 he Emi gardeiu# At this ». ,is>n
lumish ^ibumLiru-e of 1n>qi tlfui 
fl >c ers, and ro^-s and* pconle-' wi th-- 
I.V.I.-,* ri.LL.ti* th.’ , c- nci.i! uttfa- !f.
I . ■* "f t r - I *"■■'•••. hi cl I XX i It n ' «1 "ibt 
b*- as favored a resort in it* -new *•-*•
I icily fis In its old In the cwnhig. 
v. h -n ah orchc tfa will play.

it it it
X fter a length * absçnet* from th- 

. citv Dr. .1 S. VI 1 l;i-tt. D'mini »u A»- 
iv «liOmbr. -vii'n 1* to make*his-re-: ler.c» 
i w th I.- oh i-natôry fh id* vtiarge 
ou latrie Saanich Mountain, lias re- 
turiuHl to the city. This Um<* ho is 
«« >»mpnnic<t by hi* family, and will 

• pr-. iriifly remain until the bfcg 72 In. 
mirror I» installed. Several month* pgo 
Dr. 1'lasket t \\ >-nt to Ottawa in c*mnc- -

Flaskett went ■ to Ottawa In cotinoc- 
tion xvlth mavterti which had to bo at- 
V- rd'-d i<> b'-i - ; the la.it part ui the 
-
Lxvii pow It is lmjK>s.slble for him tv 
*'.ite <lcrtr'te?y when "the mtrmr will 
active, although it Is nnttripated In tn# 
course of rdx of seven weeks lie bad 
Intended making a teat of the gin»» In 
Otiuixn before nmlng Wo»t. but a* 
êc\«-rat details'bad to be directed nrre 
In readiness for the mounflng he cam*» 
<ut »t 1-in". Earl)- next month ho ts t>- 
Isi^oiiH'd by. Dr. It. K. Young, assist a nt 
HJ-iionou r for '.he be* ubaeivatory, 
Mr Hut* his ui to remain lh charge of 
tin- meehanh-al «IMbIdii of the xvork. ' 
The new observatory i».to he known | 
as the Domini r, AStrophy ifenl Ob-} 
w-rvatory, Vlctorli, H. C., this u-hocI ‘ 

nr.: - f the city « „th lh* 
l,f«ge«t t- i.su <n the Domrnj'.n Di
!•, ,:.k U wn,. i..rrnal)y appi.dnted a 
director of the ob^-rvatory last AprH.

û ir it
Mis-s Agoca XVv ton. “The Mother of 

()„. Navy," is the yubje.-t of ü 20-png ' 
tribute in a recoil publication of .an

, nil h< work for the welfare »f m n 
of th navy 40 y^rg n hniuluU
y/ jv.y.s III,.III the Devonport training

t.v “f ilia git y j e.ii'hCd the
* •

Ib H-l>'•< oii.ilj, m... ting at Saanich 
Anvmg those prl ' • t were the l> ui. 
•f <lam'-ia. the '•«•hiiplain -f thr^I. av* 

f,i*t-r (who 1* a gue.4t of the tfislvip 
at Bishop*» f!..«ei. Rev Mr. Kofttlhg».

ilten.lan- -- xx $ -, - v g-at if> inh... at-.I 
i* the result of the tm-l- rtakirtg, over 
-r.'i Was f-i-ared f.»r *’■' funds <>f t’.-- 
'Vnmcn's Anxlliarx- ->f Rt. Mark’s ifall' 
Ti-.a tahle* xxer.- arrang.-.l --n tUelswp. 
tha hand of ft M S Lancaster ftrr- 
nlshlog an ex»-, tient programme of 

' Trx- i - « h I, b “ëtvSïïv T^rnrve n M l h e pro -
•- ».<Iihj • ‘ .Tl;.- natural beauty of th»;*

—44~toi'«llio»«ed g.-'T>len*i X*. as WtlUHeXj
by th«* bright flag- and Cbitu-*»- Htn-. 
f*-rms wlUvh wwe ^iw rangetl About the 
«'-rimdahs of the house an t ô'vér the

‘•SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE”
International * Typo-graphical Union 

Erecting Crosses Over Graves 
of Members Fallen, in Batle.

14it«b*r- The title of ‘‘Somewhere tir 
France“ the--fnlerratiuna 1 TyieigrApht- 
ein.Fnl.ili lias recently issued a lH>>klet 
giving details of ^'7 "f its mem>M*rs 
\x ho have, gon» nv -n .-as with the 1*1..- 
.<li ip. t »r«*es and h9*-n mad- tii<- »u- 
premo' .««aerlliec.- ouf the .hdttleflelds of

The organization has undertaken to 
erect a cross over the grnx •*$ of ail .it* 
ahenjiber* xxdiç «He In battle. Up till the 
present time $7.875 lut» bee»—paid by 
the I. t. U. to the widow* and rela
tives of 27 union printer*-, who have 
gone -with the Maple Leaf leg/ons.

Nearly f*)0 member» of the I. T. 
Lr. have enlisted In the overseas 
forces. On the death of a member in 
good standing lienoflt*. are paid • to 
their d-yjcnutrd Itencflclarle* areor,i- 
iag. to the length of memlie£shlp_ In 
the union. For Instaure, oiv1 year'» 
membership or less entitles the bene- 
iViiiry to $75: one year and le»« than 
t xi" * », $100;..two years «nd les* than 
three. $12.*»; threy year* nn-l J- vf than 
f* or. $2iW; four ve.ars* and less than 
live, $300; five years ami over. $400

For tho twelve* months ending March 
31 Hurt mortuary benefita paid hy the 
InTeHnatfonal Typographical Union 
amount V» a grand total of $2^8.36'). 18.

EXAMS.

T»> the Editor:—A* oui- xvlth ku<;- 
i v-ssful. v*(p.-r.cnce in what I write of 
I have been infrrested in your remarks 

i The Tillies af 3rd iii*t-, And ip the 
•cent -pinion* of other» regarding 
xainmatlortH. The .root of the ex-il 

dBrtnirtaloed »>f lie» in tlie practice of 
- I

tCBichtilg ‘ ths swbp-et of which the 
text-b»j"k ireatfk whqt you criticize 
nfnx have heen a lame attempt at cor
recting tIt* evil, ,<»r U may hâve Been 

'rnspirt’d by t-he vanity of the writer of 
i hejuVeSt i«ms.

It t: i how' vr-r. been established be-,
,

no- ally und thoroughly taught, either 
with nr without the u*e of the text- 
!» -iCitià ailsxveteh umuitly ertnvime the 

.m i.»-r tl it *.-> sit.»u 1-.1 rr-v-dve, at 
let"s<S, a pa*a.mark. even In case» where 
th- questionep i*-the victim of bneln- 
storm*. Rat Iona! teaching never ad- 
»»pt* extra hours, or ‘‘spring drives 
,Tl(e hardest combat of the e»lucator 
w.itii tim fossil-.xed euperintendent.

c. ». Ilyons.
d lv i

MR GAMBLE S DISMISSAL

»T'). the .Editor: — Last night's Times 
contain* the report of m interview 
xvijL R ai. .rohiv nn^c.-r, >fhllst. r of 
R.-vlway*. rvlltive t»• the dismissal ..f 

7M7~F F Giunbli-. FmÿrTTngTiîëëfôf 
i!>p Department of RuUway*. The ar 
tide In qwgtrow ^imiTo» that Mr 
•Iambi? ha* i^erretl the Public Work-x 

~~at Canada-. for ten year*. 
>nd the Public Wrirkri I>ep,artmént of 

'Brîii-h Cob unlit i f.»r rirenty yx<xre 
Y •'!! article might have gone further 
and si-'- I tl it" in -additivn. to t his 
record i,f honorable service that' Mr 

Gamble t* pout president <»f the Cana
dian S.H't-'tx- <if Civil F7ngbieers, mem- 
ber of the Amerli-iiiP Society of Civil 
Engineer»; member of the Institute of 
CK1! Fn 'in. '-rs »•/ (iji .it Brit .in, etc., 
an l r ioz-4 by a* air

•;irver- of niark'-d ability and prO- 
f«- - - - - ui « t at t a In men t ».

If ••the length of s«-rvi< e means any-- 
thimr. it would, imlirate that lies ides 
th.- ilsVve quaiifivathm», Mr Gamble 
must also be n man of strict Integrity 

• and .force of . hurncter .to have had 
atu*h responsible position» for .»uch a 
l<*ngth of time.

Ip lh ■ face of this honorable reçois! 
of more than a quarter of a, century 
thl»_ gentleman is ivremirtorily <Hh- 
mlased by. the Minister without notice 
or pr-iviMivn in sin h rt way.out to leave 
the âhipresaltMi In the public mind that 
Mr. Gamble has been guilty of împrb- 
fesvdonâl conduct in the administra
tion of his office.

Those who are familiar with Mr. 
C.imhhf'* work in the*province, and 
Tf?ive the honorT>f knowing lilm i»er- 
siWia fly "will n«»t believe the inference 
which the Minister apparently hit not
ed tp convey i bÿ hi* iltaqmtsidered. ac-j
tiufc that there to any qu<-»tion regard- I

'
lieve, however, that Mr. Gamble's work I 
In. the province will slaml as a nionu- j 
ment to hto Moiling worth and pro
fessional ability long after the Mon. 
John Oliver*» elevation to the isisition j 
of Minister of Railways ce is»’» to be | 
the joke of the da> and he to relegated 
to the piN^ara! »cene» from which even 
political, partisanship should never 
have taken him.

H. W. F. CANAVAN,
Mein. Can. 8»>c. C. B.

Victoria, July 4.

Nellie was ent»*rtnlnihg Mr. Noble anti 
little Tommy was liancing about. At 

4th N'ellle told him It vas time for 
him to retire. “Oh. can’t I stay up a 
lljtle longer?** plend»*»! Tommy. * XX’nrtt 
il^Voii want tu sit up fpr *'* asked Netty-.

are not gpUxg t». play^eardi», said Neill».
"Why.**" »4i»l Toniiny. "ifltother said: yow 

were. I heard her tell yo'v that evLiy- 
tlil 1.4 il’t -nd«-»l I'.n tin* way you played 
your cards to ntgliL” t j

.+ A -

.S.H. TAKES
OVER THE

Bought at An Average Price on To-day’s Cost of Only

yW60c on the Dollar
Thé C. S. II..(Cash Shoe House. 705 Fort St.TIB®" <-ontrar-ted to st-H.it down to tin* verv last t.air at atu" 

old price it will fetch. The. position is simply this, xve have jusCi-oom for one stock nt the ('. s. 11. and we 
can't find room for two. It mvans an imtnediate disposaiofévery paire! the Barris* stock. This is-not an 
oytfïhan “haiil üp*’ siile. Il isn't a forced sale, it's sfioiply an hottest endeavor to dispose ofcx-eryisiugle 

shoe that formerly was in the Burris stovk. . . ,... _______ ■__________;__._______

Sale Starts Friday Morning at 10 o’Clock
Men’s $5 eo 

Boots

This let comprises about 50 pairs, 
in hut t - ai and luring umf could not 
lw hopght at $4 00 whotceale to- 

"fhry • Vhey-rome-w-Hro-twe"»»d■ 
will fit the majority of feet. Splen
did wewn Woles Sure to be a big 
rush on there at the C. S. H. »q>en- 
ing price,

$3.98

Ladies' Shoes

Ato.Hit 1(Mi pJir* all told of the 

end of line*, etc., left after filling 
all the bargain bln*. There la 
4owakmg-4a- t Lia- Lut Lt tit- uvor^. 
lady's foot in Victoria, all the way 
from Z'z to 714. Every pair less 
titan to-day'» wholesale.

$1.79

Sandals

The "Non Rip**, grindala that 

have made our sale famous. Up 

to 7*4. Remember a guaranteed 

“Non-Rip" sandal, made in the 

l»eet îàn " tiidé E’hxK I<ock 

stitched gilts. C. S II. has them 

at

Girls’ While 
Shoes

With Rubber Soles

This shoe is exactly like illustra- 
"tUiTr",-ffnty Ttr twtw'w~t»r»a[«trftt1-ter1b»rety-'
IhiW on front. Up to size lrts.. Wi> 
can't promise to continue this** 
Opening day,'

$1.13

LUCKY CRAB
r»0 l‘arrcls nf Surprise (lifts will Ik- hew <m Friday morning at 10 o’clock f-n- the first fiftv ladles 

who make purrhatM-s. Kadi pawi-l is worth from 30c to $3.00 and tln-y will be given away uhsolut.-ly

Wien’s Slater Shoes

These an* stamped with the price 
on the hole, $4.50 and ♦5.00. Now 
.is the Oxford season. All sizes up 

to 8s.

$2.79
Boys’Boots Up to 101
Shoe |liy littlr frllows here to
morrow. Why give $."t.00 for 
lin1.so seme Boot* when the best 
box kip on the market eost onlyf 

at the ('. 8. It. big Sale,

$1=98

Ladies’ High-Grade

$7.50
—VAND —

$8.50

Shoes
“London l«ady," “8upn-me louly," “Prln- 

« ess" and other w t ILknown makes. We start 

if with A complete range,of nice at

$4.89
LOOK FOR THE BIG 

YELLOW SIGN

Ladies’ $5
American a 

Pumps

‘About 10(1 pairs left fr>m the 
Burris bankrupt Htock, all In first- 
class ffhape and the very best shoes 
on the market. À dozen diffirent 
OtoUnrhve style». C. Sr H.

$2.98

The C.S.H. SELLING 
THE------

TERRY’8 OLD STAND 
705 FORT STREET

10 o'clock Friday Morning
Burris Bankrupt Slock
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WOULD STOP GAMBLE
MADE IN

WITH PEOPLE’S FOOD CANADAThere Are Shoe Bargains for Men 
Women and Kiddies at the Bootery's

Dealipg in Wheat Futures 
Would Be Stayed by CHICLE

Fixing Prices.

Even with the drop in the present
price of hard wheat, flour is a long 
way yet from the figure the, consumer, 
jrpifld yrloh to see lt, and the a^yejnt, 
ot a food. controller would steady the 
market. If a price was fixed, trading 
in futures would disappear, for then 
the -millers would not be called upon

SHOE SALE '■ ■ .

Ton’ll bo wise if you fill your Boot wear needs at-the Bootery this weekend 
Every item of our fine stock is on sale, and the prices are the lowest on recoi 
They 're tower in many instances than wholesale factory prices. Nowhere i 
Canada will you find better values than these! v

to speculate on future supplit-.s. Evitfy 
country at war, except the United 
States and < "anada has fixed the prit t* 
of this vital necessity and th« reby 
steadied the market for its consumers. 
Cheap wheat represents cheap flour, 
and dfetp flour reaches the consumer 
as cheap bread. y

On July 3, 1914, wheat Was at 90 
cents, a year later at $1.31, and twelve 
months ago at $1.13 per bushel. Wheat 
is now at $2.20 a bushel, there having 
been a rapid decline since the. peak of 
the market was' reached on May 10 
with three-dollar wheat. The figures 
|x*r barrel wholesale have fallen in six

Come inside and See How We've 
Displayed This Stock. Every Item 

, Is on View and Plainly Marked
M

Boys’ or Girls’ Boots, tieui- .....,

Tennis and
Boys’ Box Calf Boots—mu

ch er style, ami made of 
specially • good, iveUrea
soned leather. Stampede 
Sale Prices: Sizes 1 to 4>/2, 

Sizes 11 to

weeks from $16 to $12.40.
qualityst»ut Quarantce.d Price.

Ivathcf; Sizes 8 to^TO1 ilud tlflfre been a guaranteed price 
Bet at $1.76 a bushel, and that would 
have been a handsome figure com- 
pared with what farmers have been 
accustomed to receive in recent years. 
It would have been in excess by T6-f*ss- 
cent—of what the Australian farmer 
has l»een aide to secure from the 
wheat pool for the last harvest. TH7 
present pool In the Commonwealth Is 
at an advance»!^ figure of»$1.15 per 
bushel, guaranteeing Increased pro-

OuTingReg. #3.

Shoes $3.45$n’s Canvas Oxfords—
Men’s White Canvas La-

now

ring Oxfords, with leather Men’s White Tennis Bals. now
Stampede Shoe Sale. |$1.50 

Men’s White Tennis / <forda 
—Stampede Shoe Sa. $1.40 

Women’s White Tennis Bale.

soles and hevls. Dandy for 
street, shop or office wear. 
Sizes 5%-to 10. Reg. *4.
Stampede S (JJO QK 
Shoe Sale.. . tP*de«/0 

Men’s Russet Calf Boots—
Famous ‘‘Light Tread’! 
Shoes, .unlitifd ; splendid 
for summer wear. Reg. at 
old price $6.00. Stampede

K.......$3.50
Men’s Patent or Tan Ox

fords. Extra high- grade

Ladies’ Pumps. A fine as 
sort mont of styles,-prind-

with strap. ductlon. ad it was explained to TheStampede Shoe Sale $1.35
Time* yesterday.$5.00 and $6.(K) Values.

Stampede dJO Cfl 
Shoe Sale,...

Women’s White Ten Ox
fords—Stampede Shot Sale.
only ................‘...........  $1.25

Women's White Tango Vumps 
—Stampede Shoe Sa’ . $1.25 

Women’s White High - Top 
Bals.—Stampede Shoe Sale,
only ................................ $1.65

Women’s White High - Top 
Bala.--Low heel. Stampede
Shoe Sale . ;...................$1.95

Misses’ White High-Top Byls.
—Stampede Shoe Sale, $1.50 

Misses’ White Tennis Bals.— 
Stampede Shoe Sole. . $1.25 

Boys’ White Tennis Bals.— 
Stampede Shoe Sale. . .$1.36 

Child’s White Tennis Bals.— 
Stampede Shoe Sale.. $1.00 

Child’s Black Holiday Ox
fords . ......................  75c

Th<> miller» claim that they are sell
ing chicken feedL,, .No. 6* at a higher 
price than No. 1 northern -was realis
ing a year ago. No wonder the cost of 
raising chlrken» I* high, and poultry 
out of range for the poor man! It was 
pointed out further that comparisons 
between bread In Great Britain and 
bread In Western Canada Is unfair, 1n 
that the l»est patents are used In, this 
country, • whereas 'mixed grades are 
now being used by the'Ttritlsh mlllerj 
under Ooyerhiticnt. Instructions __L

'•■/■y/,/Ladies’ High Top Boots— 
Whit», Canvas and Rein- 
skin Lacing Roots. Reg.
$5-00. Stampede Shoe

nml neat fitting. R> g at 
$7.00. Stam- (PQ PA 
pede Shoe SaIe«p«>.tMJ 

Boys’ Gun Metal Boots—
Button or lacing styles, in 
the high-grade “(’lassie” 
make. Sizes 11 to 2. Reg.

per pair
Oats Also. High.

Not only is wheat high, but oats are 
also steadily advancing, having made 
•Um etmAi. Increase..In. .the. Jyt few 
weeks, to 73 cents per bushel for cash 
quotations. Thus the expense of keep
ing horses is Ixlund to advance, and 
this accounts for the Increase In team
ing costs.

The. break In the wheat market ap
pears to have been foreshadowed by 
the news of a fowl controller for Can
ada, forait is fully appreciated dn the

Ladies’ White Pumps—Fine 
reinskhi, in smart -pew 
lasts. Reg. $3.00 to $5.00.
Stampede Sale Prices, 
$3.65 (DO OC

ADA

Stampede

CHEWIHO OUMLadies’ “Walk-Over”Shoes, ch,n-metal Boots. 30
High-top styles, in super-

per pair
idles ’ High-Top Boots.
Fine black kid boots, in a 
smart, fashionable last. 
Regular $6.5Q. Stampede 
Shoe (DA AC

WITH THE FRUIT.Y FLAVORllifffl-Top Isac- grain exchanges that. no governmentpairsior qualities of black kitl, regulation will approximate to theing- Boots, with low heel. 
Sizes 2% to 7. Reg. $6.5(t

leather Iambs heels, lace 
or button. Reg. $9.00 and 
$10.00. Stam- (£7 ÂfC 
pede Shoe Sale tP I

high quotations for wheat that have 
ruled this spring.

Consumers Robbed. ' - 
How much money has been taken 

out of the pockets of the consumers of 
Canada by the prices of the past six 
months It Is difficult to realise. In Aus
tralia the fixation of prices by the 
Government It •* estimated will save 
the people three-quarters of a million 
pounds per annum.and. the Common
wealth has only 66 per cent, of the 
population of Canada. Nor would 
prices of this stable commodity have 
ever reached the standard In Australia 
with free competition which the Win
nipeg Grain Exchange set for the) 
West.

Carrying a few pieces of this 
Adams California Fruit Gum 
with you is almost like carrying 
a basket of rare fresh fruits, 
At any rate the flavor is there 
and that’s the big item, isn’t it?

Stampede 
Shoe Sale

THEmi
Government

Street Kirkham’s

One rather Intcretslng phase of theStable Permit Caueee Trouble. — A
long discussion took place in a private 
meeting of the aldermen yesterday 
with regard to the stable permit for 
Shelly Brothers on Blackwood Street 
While apparently there Is no legal rea
son for refusal, a number of the mem
bers of the Council expressed them
selves against a stable permit In the 
locality. The application at present is 
for a grain warehopse, and for accom
modation fpr two horses.

WESTERN PRAIRIES grain situation was Illustrated to The 
Timet representative. In specimens ofr- 
Ameriean and Manchurian maize side 
by side. The Asiatie product Is smaller 
In grain than the American, and said 
to be more popular by Its feathered 
consumers. The Manchurian plateau Is 
also sending to Victoria the soy bean. 
Its staple product which arrives In 
great cakes that have to be ground. It 
makes excellent stock feed, and Is 
proving popular.

ARE PROSPEROUS
CANADIAN CHEWING GUM CO.

LIMITEDSeneral Supt, Cameron Speaks 
Optimistically of Conditions 

Within His Territory %

Some Remarkable Shoe Values
--------------- At the “K” BOOT SHOP THIS WEEK----------------

"Business conditions in Alberta and 
Wop tern Saskatchewan are better than 
for some years,” says J. M Camefon, 
Divisional Superintendent of the 
C. P. R- for that section of the 
prairies, who Is staying here with Mrs. 
Cameron, having Jjist returned from a 
visit to Alaska.

«It |s not only thee crop situation 
which Is promising, but the excellent 
prices obtained for the last crop have 
made * remarkable change. ^Farmer* 
are paying for machinery orders with
out solicitation, and those used to be, 
agfcvybiallÿ the last bills to he hon- 
or5f First tTiÇluRall towns in dteeet 
tow h with the farming section felt the 
ware of prosperity, and It gradually 
permeated to the large centres of popu
lation, until the whole of the west Is 
fueling the effect. Not only are prices 
gcMsl for cereals, but the mixed far
mer Is getting as much for a pig as he 
formerly got for a two-year steer. The 
demand for foodstuffs promises to. se
cure to the farmer for a long time to 

a condition of things which will 
recompense Tor former difficulties.

• The prosperity of tlu* prairies ought 
from the standpoint of gralfi-growing 
:*l»»né. to continue; for. the acreage Is 
iim.ut the same as 4$16, although the 
lowing In many places was late, par*

Cleaning Up Various Broken Lines of Seasonable Footwear at Prices Below the Cost of the Leather To-dayLABOR PAY SPORTS
Trades and La bo r ; uncil Thinks Red 

Cross Should Not Encroach on 
Their Preserves.

DOROTHY DODD PUMPS Ladies’ TwoIn patent and gun metal calf, 
Goodyear welted soles and mili
tary heels. To-day's prices are 
$7.50 a pair. Q*f) QT
This week’s price. .

The suggestion r de to the Trades 
and Labor Council ft the regular meet
ing lnwt by J. IIov rd Chapman, that 
thev should • co^ppemte with the Red 
Gross In making the I^ilxor Day sports 
at Beacon 1III1 Park a big success, <T1<T 
not, win fnuch support from the labor 
men. Mr. Chapman explained his 
scheme with a wealth of detail and 
ther withdrew.

Opinions of the members of the 
Got:ne 11 left very, little to the imagina- j 
tlon. LAhnr Day was their day and 
th.'ir’s alone. The Red Cross Society, 
said'both J. Fox and Ben Simmons,, 
bad three hundred and ^xty-four days 
In tv year In which to attend to their 
needs and hold their tag days and 
surely- they could leave the one day to 
he devoted to Labor as was intended on 
Its Inception. .

Secretary Simmons told the mem
bers that both Admiral Storey and 
Brigadier-General Lee We had promised 
their co-operation for I^ibor Day 
sports as far as the' men of the two 
services were concerned. The Issue 
thus was made clear that if the Red 
Crc&a persisted- the Labor men would 
go ahead With their plans. As a means 
of Botot$n a committee wUI wait upon 
the Red Gross executive asking' them 
to discontinue Uu ir plans for that par-

Tone Novelty
White Gamut Mary Jane Pimps

Rochester make. Splen
did value at $:).30. Tliia 

week

•See Our Infants’, Chil
dren’s and Misses’ 
White Canvas Button 
Boots G» -t rtf'

Children’s Non-Bip San
dals, all solid leather. 

•This week 
up from ....

Leather soles and heels. 
9 to 10(4 ?
II to 2 
3 to 7.

Ladies’ White Canvee Pumpe, witfi low heals and 
rubber soles. Reg. $1.7$. A A
This week ............... ..................... . tplsVV

$1.45robs were late have rccovercu in mv 
/xurt half month.

••A good crop reproents better busl- 
1€^,; for the Cbftst rlttcr, nnd I am sure 
f jt was known that a nine-day round 
dip could be made t<y Alaska int In
laid waters, the bra trio residents 
ppvuld come to the coast In summer 
jwirt1 than they do. They have looked 
t.w,v thta section as possessing a win-

$1.95

MUNDAY’S, 1115 Government Street
The House of Service Phone 1701

0)111.. It should Lv -uu re< l.irr t-e-w—:'..

> * * ♦

V vxS. X \ .V-Vj O•v * X X

__ *
Ladles’ fw) ~i
White 1 3 /

Canvas I * 1 -
Button / Ci V
Boots f

S Dorothy
\ V Dodd

l Patent
J yy Button

Boots

With I/ouis heels and leather soles. 
$4.50 values. (PO QC
This week..............

With dull calf leg. Made on the 
Faultless fitting last. Splendid 
college girl’s boot. To-day's 
price $b.00- ti»Q n>
This week «pO.OO
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is a Some Firm in the City for a Man of Tear Talents: Try a Times Want A4
Victoria Daily Times
ADVERTISING Plions le. 1090
Bates tor Classified Advertisements

5 toatlons laçant. Situation» WanteU.

Tc .Rent, Articles for Sale, Lost or Found. 
Bv 6 ness Cards, etc., 1c. per word per 
ireertfon; three Insertions. 2c.- pel* . woiuL 
Ac. per word per week; 50c. per line pe ‘ 
r --th.

No advertisement fpr less than 10c. No 
advertisement charged for less than one

• n computing the number of words In 
an advertisement, estimate groups of 
th-ee or less' figures as one word. Dollar 

* P'S. ka end all abbreviations count as one

Advertisers who so peslre may have 
rer e# addressed to a box at The Times 
Ci’ ce and forwarded to their private ad 
dress. A charge of 10c. is made for this

B rth notice, SOc.; marriage notice, S1.0C 
death notice, 191.00; funeral notice, 60c. 
act tlonal. w

C aseihed advertisements may be tele- 
•pht^ed to The Times Office, but such 
fld\c't sem'ents'ehould afterwards be con 
fir- ed in. writing. Office open from 8 
—4a-3 p. m.---------------------——— -

FOR SALE—Articles continued.)
SIX-FOOT STEP

■
LADDFIRS, 91.35. B. 

_ ■ 717 F'*rt Street.
SDMi: nearly new drawing room carpetir, 

also eleetrà*. carpet cleaner, cost 
bleed out $1 daily. Phone l$79, 1-Yrrf»,

_1U'' J»}» ug I as. _____________ Jyti
l ' '••• ' ' " 1

roues, pepnh!~r, -pyrethrxtrnir " dHffhtn-

t
'

trias»!. ft. x S Ù. ti in. beam, fitted 
with .LeVlimJj’f. 4-çv«'h\ ?4- to :'S h. . 

,..w illlii); ifniitou. jtn*"t
hi:' - ,f> ;U ?' *«!, .»»•■ W'iM <•' rïmngr»-

-tv*' si. Lui-.av-L.
pm ‘ iiiiTerrnr i- it uni. Parker’s U'aiajfc*.' 
' fII. V ill»* Mil el. I’l.iill* jv

HELP WANTED—MALE

ÂV EhTi '« iTT <'ll A IN Mol ST VRAM:
DIMM, al i!i Kva-TN. tools, tool clivsts.

ami . nLhqi Jyirgains at >.
Johnson. (

SOUTH ALL. lot Moves un.i ranges, .
A at- s and Quadra. made and
count-, l-d. exchanges made. Photic
«39R

Fur au Tumoûiles

8TVDKBA K :u. 19H. five or a.-i en-pa»-
- tarter, civ. trie lights, car

vu lit tires and spare paint
vi Ing in splendid condition.
v for late m.*<l«-Lsim»IW r ear

ISH Uilly n It- i*l Fowl ! j\
FOR HALE liuu.l-foit h p ■ f-i 't-.-los*

condition, i K.xi.1 11 r.-5«, ohe »i - ,v rp. fe
■u ; ntvemeftcr S-p. tn 7

»•!*•' t’ i. , si.11- and tail li... t< Plionf„
* ;> •'»

• «4i ~ 4
xi- Luiighitn Uoi.-k. ;.-mi sen-

APARTMENTS
COMPL ET E l ,Y FURNISHED, two front 

apuitments. perfectly clean, 115. In
cluding light, adults only. 1178 Vales 

Jy20
TO Rf-JNT— DauphlT? Apt., :’312 Work's"

BUJyUmodern, unftirnlahed. 4-room.
«.th phone. Appl> Apt.

KttHÏF^ R-eWT AMRTMKN1‘ td
.« ae nn In cx.-liunge tor, light .service*, 
pari Hme; Christian'preferred. 668

*

FLTîNlfcSM&U FLAT, near sea. 44 Men-
»>-*■ __ _______ Jr*

uhtortthflretfFURNISHED and 
Tîelt-vu.' Oniitt.. Owl;- Diiy.

. ■ suite. 
Phon- 2"EL,

1 -
,s. IhpL. or

Motor t'o.
Mr.

A y*y or VtifTii who lias u knowledge , 
«fii- stenography'and con typewrite rap- I 
It.. . ; mil from direct» dictation, i** »»

___ta.-i ^f«rt
t-* u «:-s- l.Und^ G.-vni w.ig i-.ii'i t • " '

• eri.x offico. Until Mun.it. y. the' 9 il

Play fair Mgr..
jy«

<1. CONTi-HAND CARS FOR 
181-4 CuilUI'iC. good order, nil tires new 
Si.tivO; 1 IH1» .â-iNissçngbr Russell, good 

. JifflL. .r.rlZ . -tvi.xet iiaci i ivei I.iPii

MOUNT norm.AS APARTMENTS- fl
ora! furnished suites, modi-1 ate rental. 
Apply finite * Phone 678 J31

Pl'liNÎBMHf» KHTK7X<iirnmriffl, Apt, , 
cornpr of Cook rind Clngard Sts. Jy30 

TO I,KT—Small, modem flat. Oswego 
Apartment a. JWS Oswego Street. Adults

APARTMENTS to let. McDonald Block, 
Oak Ray Junction Phon-> 731!.. m12-tf

FOR SALE—LOTS. T
WATERFRONT LUT - Heat part of Gorge 

ami In good VesulvntlaI district. fiOxJÎW; 
pi i.-e II.^m. Currie A Power. 1JI4 Uous 
lav Hlrevt Rhode .Ik*.

CIIEAPFST LOTS ON MARKET Four 
goo.i lots ill Pttrkdale thigh parti. all 
good land, fin< view of city; price the 
four, $.«f,i> cash, i iirrio A Power, 1214 
DomfiuN fitrrt-i .Phone 14fiti Jyf

MitlKfVA l)A Y .fiNAt*—Chokw water 
front lot- and. 4-roiMn cottage. II.W1 
Apply C. (’ Smith, l.iltle Arctic, Cw-

■

FOR SALE—HOUSES
HIGH-CLASS RKSlDiENCE FOR BALK 

AT A SACRIFlCKk-KJght 'roomd; living 
room, rtiiting ropm <:den. kitchen, hall, 
four bedrooms, ■ large, attic, and base- 

tth—aerv.irt'T quarters; tUcJ

MISCELLANEOUS (Continued.)
DEEP BAT WliATHER—‘ HiniMprs and 

picnic parties may enjoy the advan
tages of this charming peninsula resort 
I.unelies, soda fountain and accommo
dation for guests. “The Chnlrt,"** Phone 
3t»F. Sidney. _____ Jy5

uttTTT: AKCT3i ."cOUIS)VA UAY, now
open for tlu' suuunef months. Landiea, 
fruit, - .t'li’a' - --s, afternoon teas, Ice 
cream and aH i.ni.is af eoft
drink*, city prices. V. ‘"C. Smith, prop 

JyW
"l-fcltt,” smoothly ndjusted 
I* the result when xfiafp- 
coat t\ Phene #73* J.VS

Lawn Mower
felted by .leek

VODR aP*A IW -TF NtiD - by cwtltlcated 
expert piano ma!ter, 30 years' experi
ence; ahldlem and rexllore half price, 
Phone 4141 or SOF. Sidney. Jy9

A "KEEN RUTTING." smoothly adjusted 
I^awu Mower Is the result when sharp 
eneil hy JacF; cost $1. Phone 4734. Iy8

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO LET Two or thn*e .large, furnished 

housekeeping rooms, '9t0; I1Î8 "Fern 
wood ltomi JylU

AT W>6 COItMOIt XNT. light In towm. nice 
1>* -furnished housekeeping room, with 
hot and cold water, gas range, bath 
Phone and laundry, $1.50 up. u3

NICKfiY FURNI8HEIJ -front housekeCp 
ing looms, ground floor, modem, ren 
aonahle rent ; adult* only; €31 Garbally 
Hoad, r.loae to Lkiugla* car.* Jy6

HOPHEK EEPING ROOMS, also loom 
arid board, home cooiung. 942 Pandeea, 
Phone 43841,. JJi

FURNISHED ROOMS
TO.Jtk'S'i'- Leutraily located, nicely fur 

nlrhed bedroom*, single or double, in 
private family, suitable for friends; 
breakfast If desired. Phone 3u76L. J>-9

tiK F NSW irj< HOTEL 5tK. mghi and up, 
$2 weekly and up; best location, first 

jnh bttr: tow hQutcKitn’jjig rgpma

BROKERS
GEORGE & CO, A., 108 P.elinont House. 

Customs Brokers, «hipping and Insur
ance Tel. 2478.

McTAVltiH BROS., 634 Fort. Custom 
linkers, «hipping and Forwarding 
Agent» Tel. 2616. American Express 
Representative. F. O. Box 1624.

BATHS
BATHS - Vapor and electric light, mas

sage and chiropody. Mrs. Barker. 913 
y < 11 Street Phone utv.'tr

CABINET MAKERS
LElYTS, JOHN, Cabinet Witter and Fin-
4*h*r. • Inlaying, sepulftng and rellnteb- 
lng. f 'Aiitlque furniture a 'Specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 68 Govern
ment. Phone 4046L.

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

ROYAL GANDY FACTORY, 1228 GoV- 
ernmenL Mfgrs.- of Ciiocoiates and 
Confectionery Z. Aiitlhii*. Tel. 1828.

LAUNDRIES
NKW METHOD LAUNDRY.«LTD., 1015-

1T North l^atk. L. I>. McL,can. Kxpei t 
iMunderer*. Tel. 2800.

LIME
BUILDERS AND AGKiCHL’l URAL 

Lime. Ligne Producers. Limited. 315 
Central Block: Phone 2082.

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY’S STABLES, 726 Johnson. Livery

boarding. Hacks, Express Wagon, etc. 
Phone 113.

_____ _ LOCKSMITH
PRICE, -a. hi.,_<teneraP Repurrer,' Lock-'

smith and Umbrella Make;. 637 Fort 
Street. Phone 4 46. **

LEGAL
BRADHHAW A tiTÀCPOOLE, Barri»
>iers-at-Law 681 bantlon fit., victoria

WH Y IS IT ho many people auk for. 
Phlljp’* chocolates. Try once. R3ti 
Gmernment Street.

CLOTHING
ARMY * NAVY CLOTH ING STORK. 678 

and 580 Johnson. Gent*’ Furnishing-. 
Hulls, Shoes. Trunks nt>d Suit* Cases. 
A I^tncaater, Prop. Tel 2609.

McCANDLKSS BROS., 667 Johnson
Men’s and Boy*' Clothing and Furnish 
Ingv Tel M3

fcOMMEHClAL PMOTOUHAf-HEHti

HHAW BRt is.. 904 Government^ TaL liuo
CHIROPODISTS

. ma ssa go mi l 
chimpody Mr. !» H Barker, from the 
National Hospital, London, 211 Jonei 
Building Phone 3446

CHIROPRACTORS

. MUSIC
HINTON, Mil. JOSEPH, sE Pauls

School, 1425 Fort Street, gives lessons 
In èinglng and pianoforte playing, re ‘ 
pertory or exam* l’honc 4&41L.

MILLWOOD
CH EM A INI’S WtK)l>. equi*l to coni wood, 

hi 12 inch leiigtli*. Férrls. Pho.ie 1679. af

_________ SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING, K., «f* Trpunc» Alley""
REMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur Htbbs. flb 

^Pairing, has removed to 607 Yal 
bt.^i^etween Broad and flovernrnent.

SHOE REP AIRING promptly u*at 
?«n,f‘'r^eason*biJr Priced. U. W1Ü 
1IU Blanshar 1 St., two doors m 
telephone office, ■■dh*

BVK™T“.lC HHOhL «imp. «36 View -i
F, limp AI,.,

sewer ripe and tile mfrs.
htwTu pii y Wake, pleut tu», uruui 

Pire Clap, été B. c. Pottery Col Su,
ana .l'at.'oi-a...,.,—:------- --

______  SHIP CHANDLERS
Mewl ADH & SUS, LTUT PL l Kit. 1» 

V4 ha ri. Ship chandlets uud naval ut or»

MAR VLN èi CO., IC. B.. i2U2 V\ nart. Sb 
î« end h,**er8’ *mppttes.e T*

CEDA R MiLLVX OUD, cedar blocks,
double load. $2.50; cejar kindling, dou 
ble load, |3. single load, $1.50. 2116
Government Street, ^honc .'64. Jy9

CANADIAN pFGET SOUND MILL— 
Klin dried kindling, L pt-j load Ueliv 
end. Phnne 771.

FIR MlLLWtKiD. $i.5v half cord, l'aie' 
phone 13820

MERCHANT TAILORS
KCHAI’ER 4k GLASS—E. Sc ha per, f\ 

f\ Glass. Mena and Ladies' Tailor 
It.g 721 Fort Street Phone 3078.

NOTARY PUBLIC

_______ bPORTlNG GOODS
PI CHON & \E\FEST Y, 667 Junius 

Practlcsl gimamllha. Tel. I182R.
PADKN BiiUtC, 1321 Government .blrec 

Bicycles and complete line uf aportlr 
Tel. 817.

SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS, wl
Hw VCiBg cricket bets and all U*J>c 
for tlx summer games. Give us |Pke - 
or write Vicforla Sporting Good® C. 
IQl’l^road Street.

SAVE MONEY by securing * your bicyc
this month- *t the o^d -prices PHj* 
now. $35 and up; July 1. |40 and u 
Ilnrria g. SmUht 1220 Broad Street.■^rr's .

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAaND SCHOOL, 1011 Uuvsri

tnenr Street. Shorthand. Typewrltl» 
Bookkeeping thoroughly taught E. j 
Macmillan, principe!. Phone 874j

TAILORS AND COKT-LMirHS

« PI "
IK-1 SOllull>

.> TED-Two 
• - v. leain i trade, hood wage* paid 

Apply in Foreman nl 
Works! Ltd., - Pembroke
k ________________ j> Pi

la** Ford cm

electrn ligliis unj .“f.irter, $12'.; lvlti 7-
Jm•'‘r-hger overliirid. 6 ryUnder. good 
.«•«'lei. ju*t repainted, $1.109: 1*14 t»vei- 
land. ô-patwenger. Just petided, <500; 1 
1.509 lb delivery'truck. Knlgm engine, 
8x50 Thomas Flimley, ,27-735 John 
*>'■ >t Flmne C57 -

ET>—At onefi, first 
»ni«-. Apt»l> Arthur Datalrklge,

.
K V I.R8MAN for old cstabllshefl 

sal,- house. gr»kory trail.- and 
gem-ral stores ; stale experience.

B».
J>c

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
Wl GIVE VI- TO |iu for mens seiond- 

hatul suite, also buy ladles’ and chll- 
dien’* rlotiiing for cash. Fhoue 401 
filiaiv & Co.. 735 Fort Btreet.

CASH PAID for old bicycles and parts, ip 
urry--condition. also piotorex i lea and 
parts Phcn* 171' Victor Cycle Work*. 
674 .Mtfimti fltreef.

W’AXTETc A
r«i-r fur St. Jdtm 
ring certificate 

F • » F.hx 910.

* (’hurrli :
pceCacred n<App!y

Frin, ipii! tor Cumbt'r'and 
! ' - ' S' hopl at an Initial salary of one

'
I it. V, ; ■ !.. T. Il cuir.-.

>• . ••TTrr. Bo 17. Vtmd»erlaittl. B.C. 1» l.i
r yvus— ----------“TTT

*.-ncé. English 
derate, Appl>

ihd Slmrfhrtt/d, tern 
V"x 727. Time*. J>

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
\TE4>-Gh f a* mother s help and 

..re two children. -Hu;p out preferretf 
1 ly In person. 60’» Mo.-,# Street jyl 

N*TEI ) Exp-, ienued waitress. Apply
Tc .-oraTIIotcr _ ____ ___________ jv.:

XV f X r E ! » -1 *ai>n de» woman for rooking

e> v

v

WANTED—Any guiuillty of brass, cop
per. lead. sine, rabbet, rag*, feathers 
sacks. ' At Canadian Jnuk Co., 533 
Johnson Street. Tel. 6085

i RN ITERE nt»»l

U ANTED- Bah> buggy ,' in gomi
ttdn. ' 'Plume. .549kT*;. . ; —. ____

WAN'TED-Any

balhroum and toilet, kitclien, 
floor tiled. Contains all modern fea- 
tures. beamed reilitig and built-in slde- 
ho*rd In dining r.*< rn, hall and den 
I « r;,«lied in 'selected slash grained fli, 
fink I!,,ois. modern gavage, hot water 
heating system. Ground* contain near
ly an sert Fine tennis lawn, full else, 
on unid of 30 fruit tires, rose garden, 
holly and ornamental trees, vegetable 
garden, etc. Rest . residential district, 
close to Rockland Avenue. House cost 
116.000 to build in 1912. Ground valued 
at 112.009 Taxes moderate Will sell 
for $17i69«i For .articulai* apply to 
owner, p. Q. fbér 372. Jy7

-Yat-s nnd Ikmrrlas.

ROOM AND BOARD
KK1.LRY A KELLEY. Fhone 4146 and

S454R Offlee. 802-3 fia y Ward Block. Notary Public,

DELIGHTFUL 8UMMRK HOME, large 
groirmlM, ^comfortable room, few min
ute* from car and t.euvli. 15 minutes 
from down town, all kind* of fruit and 
vegetables; reasonable. Phone 293811

___ _____________________ Jyl'
THE RON ACCORD. 645 #Tinceaa Avt. 

seven minute*’ walk from City Hall 
R""i" and ' board, term* moderate; 
ladle* or gentlemen. -Phone 2*f.7L. Jy27

CIGARS
DUDS' CIGAR STAND Full Line Mug

axine* and Papers. 713 Pandora.

lAFfjt'K, Vt . (J,. Notary Public and In
surahee Agent. Room 21 Hthben-Bone 
Bldg, write* the best accident and 
s! knees phi Ivy to be found

BROWN. H. 11., 730 E’ort. Naval, mil"
tary. civil and ladles' tailor. Tel. Ill

TAXIDERMISTS

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
PLASTERER

* TdW, 623 Pandora Av 
Phone 3921. High class sélection Rug 
Big Game and various Head* for sale

CHIMNEYS CLEANED Defective flues 
fixed,, etc Wm. ^«ai, 191k yuedra ht 
Phone 1919.

PERSONAL
COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFAC

TURERS

THOMAS, KUAMi, Wsstertr. iteoulr- 
»ng. etc. ; prices reabonable Phone 
6312Y. Rea., 1760 Albert Avenue, City 
Lathing ft lid plastering completed Is 
cheaper'than beaver board st cost

TRANSFER
BAGGAGE. Trucking and General Ex 

pres* work. Phone 1487R. J Casey
TRUNK-AND HARNESS MFGRS.

FOR fi A LK -Modern house find two lot*
at Oftk Bay, with ‘ waterfronmge on 
part of three *i«le* Bvnutlful v|evJT. 
cannot lx« obstructed klodenitu. price 
;u •! terms Appl> Newton. 1302 wharf 
Street________ ______  __ _________ JrSl

SNAP—N«». Tr,!2 Fort Street. 7 rooms, moil
er n dwelling, and- lot ."CxVC. rent *17; 
price onh 82.1<m. Apply P. ft.
Brown.- IU2 Brmttf- St*etd . JyS

l.*R CtlNWAŸ'8 M D. Pliister* may he 
Ohtalhed at 611 Saywnrd Bldg jyjo

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LADIKfi" mau-tailorcd suits, $9; fsney 
bilk gown*. $5 upwards, lie-modelling, 
satisfaction guarantee-!. 1192 Fort. Jyl7

PIONEF7K C6FFF7E & SPICE MILLS, —■■■___________,
LTD. (Est. 1675T, m Pembroke, y’of Ytt'TtrRtA MHlNC CUT. 1032 Pan-
gee .Roasters and Spice Grimier». Tel dura Street Phones 340-j and 1459L

• NDltltlS tit SUNK, iLu Govérmouiu b
Wholesale and retail dealers in fu 
cases, nags and »»■**«»»- nmHis. l ei. 41

M19Î

quantity
hnua.v ■ Uiuufa

6F. Fillott fitreet city.
ust 1 h ”y:WANTED-Siuul! tent. ...

Phhue particular' to 2992.
.WANTED lsr**nn* for a, boy in free - 

band' drawing, state term*. Box T**- 
_ Tillies , jyc
W ANYe'Ii—JO 30 Siivnce rifle, in t,**»»! 

«•ondftiun. B.ix 713, Tlrnea. Jy3
WAN l ED7—Old copier brass, sine, lead 

bottles, sacks, jobber, etc. We buy 
and sell everything and anything 
iTi-me 1229. tîtty Junk Co.. B Aaron- 
sou. $567. Johnson Street. llesidt n<,e 
Phone 49*81*

ready-to-weai
'iTnu-nt.-. ai i h-mtlv nil,. Mttit .

i-à-iir.' preferred. .Applj Gordon Imf* _ .......................................................................
• F OH RENT—HOUSES (Unfurmshed ,

r-ls
Appl

N-rr F
etor In

rk Strv« t 
fifrti for cm

r.'K.

ummia. 
Steam lAtimtry

_______ jyfe
T a 1 iion** worn

|jy<

ttrît ttF.NT—ffou*» . twanhid .end un 
fü-n'nh-'ii i.ioy-4-Voune ft R.ui.3lt*.lL |Bt-

, ey--.Pt Phon-- 4S32

NG WOMAN - HIM. 
I" in ti '!. So

J>6
W NT ED \ girl, for ! 

isi-i.ulr Ron 11 if, i'"u ■
JI YoC HAVE WORK for s few hours 

days or week*, won't you send in your, 
r.fcine to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau.and ht u* aend vou the man o.
« in in to do that work *

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
MLR A garden
• ding help photu- 321b 
wÿiwy Street, v- lien- the 
e a- llet of boy* from 

Hv-rtilabh
: ts of the clt

lot ultivators 
»i call 1107 
RutarV Club 
12 years up- 

for employment-In- nR
and distiict. all

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

y Nil'll ’A I. I REI. LAFGR Itl’ItEAU 
ii- prepared to fill any recency for mai 

—f>r f' mal- * In F}:ill-«l • unskilled labor ' 
►1 Phnn' or wrfi*.

FOR SALE-ARTICLES
URRART EOF. XXLE 

mt" 156 l«.ok.-.r Will sell 1 ; 
ary of other Mtcrary huuk
uf Ghdie-AX arnw !.. mal 

MffMSWIY'

t;
SALE

loin prising 
•'!. ,al <•

>gii ny scf- 
XITPIY l**'Tmrtt? Hr--

Tn'nTr ^ j,,
Thomson. Ml. 
MM. Krating**

Ktreet. Apply Mi' - ft 
Newton ltuad. I h- im

____________________; -__________Jy~>
POH RUNT—Four roomed cottage, mod 

cm. 1*136 Clarke Htrwt >>ruwo«HÎ *H«- 
frleR rent *v Phone 47991.. J - :

A MODERN. .*• rooti.«*d hmiyolnv to rent” 
Garden (Tty, half a< ve plantnl In, small
fruit*. 4«ft;itne*, etc large pou(trj
house, garage. Apply liobt. Griihh,
Miition Bhlg.  ____ JyS

TUCALTY AND Hut KfcJ BARGA1NH- 
Seven rooms. modern. mile circle,

--Whts II.Lin, ewiH
lot*, fruit trees, two-mlle circle, value 
|80'>, will sell fur $1.50; five-acre farms,

- Rooke River, close to R. it. statlun. 
frontage oh Government Road.and Hooke 
R'vei, closft to "hotel, school and bridge, 
paitly cleared water laid on. 8100 per 
acre. For rent, small store, plaie glas* 
front, close in. f 10 per mkmth; iningalow. 
six rooms, modern, cement basement' 
Hillside *nd Fifth.-$15 per month. W. 
T W11I1*ms. care of "Nag" Paint jCt> .

■ f.»d , t3ffy Whnrf Sfr«.»f *jy7

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

4A M« »HS- Eight ropms,. furn, 
e.l ha*emcnL Apply Iter, I*; 
412.-. ‘ j.'‘h,

Hnp steel lifi-hvi't. 11 fi..

\ I’uh V It’'IT tO LA Gt: VMgFHi i.N’K In 
logany < mm. <-»»*t $4<*' selling for 

t2F*. or will exchungc: nDo very fin*-
c ttftgf organ__FcirK 1119 Douglas, j-.c

T‘ t KE FI f l< T.' mahngnriv piûàWY Miffe-T 
r . togany oc< aslonal tables. English 
t c hfignnv dinerH, ruahogan x dr* >*er« 
f- " I lad' '* desk, rosew imfI piano ntool 
r I music cabinet", coinbhu-ii Ph«,iw"
j>r ' I'errI*. 1419 Dough:* jyC,

; . CDRÏ-U OÔD ;..i «ta v Fhoue .. •
•__Store Street.
A VhTROLA AND KFxiOKDB fèf Müe 

f t a Miap. . 736 Fort Sti e«>t "
CJ NT'S BICYCLE. $12; al*o motorcvcle-, 

pfjnUng press, |lo. Wanted, cycle 
- ' i t*, full. length bath. H. motor ur 

i< ken* In - trade. Odds and finds 
l* ".ore. 330 Burnside.

A I-LINK -If you are looking for a good 
■“‘“a. consult Henedh 1 Rimtlv 11

Street Pbohi 27011, S-yeral

TO RENT -Good 6 roomed house, mixlmn. 
Klng> Itoed. near Doug lu». 1; line» or

1
- -Ka4ef*eW-4to*«4. 4 'mtk irrhl V*n-

COUVt-i Streets I lose In. Appl> LM.i Fun-
_dm-a Aveline; ______ jvG

TO LET-7 roomed hou*e. .IIS Oswrgo. Ap
pl'. 122S Mt.ntro-e Ave. Phone .T'AI. fyTt 

1
IN' Fort fitivvf «tti.R0 per In..nth, Mc- 
Fher*»»n *r Fjfll~ri"i’ IStxwr.. < .-ntrat 
Bl_d« ____ ___ _____________ Jy;

TW O TOTTAtlKS all modern - cmvei.i 
en- <•*. near t’en-tral ‘ School- App1> Ti : 
Yates fill cef Jy 16
FUR RENT —HOUSES (Furwlah^d

11 «-rnwood Rood - . J• *;
A I 'I i.I.I Fl RNÏHHÜD 

vonvciiient, *'» rtKinic-l house |u 1 «-in. 
I'l'wc in. Apply itoht. Grirl.h, Mulmn

' I
• • •

low rent, fur kv«*1 -i« uani- LLu Ham- 
. lain Srre**t. n«-Hr Mil low* j>

...
furnished: Fowl Bay. 821. Dulhy jy Law-

_____ . ___ jy.'»
FOR RENT Furnished, 5-room bunga

low. near High S< hm>l and Fort fit reel 
car line, to rent foi one month, f’urrle 
àk Power, Fho.ne 1466. 1214 lajuglu* st 

_____________ .__ J-T «
FOR RENT Houm-. fnrui*li«f«| ami un

furnished- Th«- lient iiéursnrr policies, 
covering fire. life, aevid rit Itnd *)r»k- 

wrUtpn In tl><- strongest wm- 
1. The Griffith Company. Hlbben- 

1

to»OK -F1\e acre*. hupiove.1, Gordon 
H»*a«i. good 6-room hoti*e, bnrn. welt 
1 and h • ■ ited 1 acres in 
ntraw berrle* price f'un-. A
Fuw. i, 1214 nvtrghi-s SlYc. 1 PfnnivTtoF.

■ - '_________________ , A_______________ _ Jy£

hi. about 10 acres mulct . uUhvutlun, 
splendid soli, mil; «?••> p< , h r«- Stewart 
louât (X -kl Füiüto ion Ith.lg. Jyi

. DANCING
D.’.N'T; e.ery Saturday cv.-nlng ,at Alex

andra. under niaiia-r. >,• 1 uf Mr*. 
l-*v> d. I oulles -25c., g ius >x . Ota i d s 
orchestra.

VON-A-MURA ASS EMU LIES every
T'leartay evening at Alexandra. Hv In
vitai'.«in. Mrs. Boyd. Phone 2289L.

PRIVATE DAN (ENG LESSONS taufhr
at Al.-xar.dra Ballroom»*- Mrs. Boyd 
t-ache- Phon« 22H4L. Stud n. 510 Cwrnp 
hell Bldg

MRS. titfAW. formerly of Winnipeg and 
Kdrn.mioii, will puicha^c jour casi-off 
clothing lor spot cash Phone 401 or 

« Hturc. 7^5 F ,rt .-Ui'«-et.
»F IMPORTANCE TO FATHER Fi«»rn 
omr nf those tntcrior * tonka, tatoer 
bought a box of . !.«»•>« Which d«. you

Ulier lMkà" i-ixiAj Ra\nn.-it
strychnine liy ini*tukv It was not 
liain*ter!ey Farm twx

DRESSMAKING
Ut'NN. MRS , lias icopi-iied diessmaklng 

parlor*. 1127 Quadra St Phone 46U9X
CROWTHKR. M . 1316 Blanaiiard

~m*»niaker and cpstumgr.

DENTISTS
b«AH4H, Idt k.--k , 806.2 atoLa.ci.Laaai 

Block. Phone 4204. Office hours, 9 8 
s. m to 6 p. m

ANTIQUE DEALERS
AH KiHM'H'b, i lu-xii- 4Job, 715 Mioaghton 

Ht. l>ealers In old furniture, china and 
silver

HALL. .DR LEW lb. Denial t*urg* 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
tit reels Victoria. B C Telepbouea 
Office. 667: Residence. 122.

UEP.lv F. A. Fhoue 7*42». 411 Fort fit
Dealer In old furniture, china, prints 
and woiks of art.

KEENE. DR F. <}., Dentist Rooms 4U 
12-14 Ventral Bldg Phone 4369

CURIOS

AUTOMOBILES
REG G MOTOR OU.. LTD.. 937 View and 

916 Fort. Cadillac Agency R. A. Play
fair. Mgr Tel- 2958. Distributor» for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brother*. Chalmers, 
Hudson wnd CwdlRsr Motor Cars.

LL.X XT ELI.. JOHN T„ 7 IS Fort. Curio*, 
furniture and books. Tel. 1737.

DETECTIVE AGENCY

iLl l'i| ANT. WM..- X lew nnd Vancouver 
Brlsce Ag.n. Tel 4M.

PRIV ATE DE, ECTIVK OFFICE. 113 
Hlbben-Bone Bldg Day ami night 
Phone 8411.

DYE'NG AND CLEANING
PLIM LEY. THOM AH.

Packard and Over 
Tel 679 and 1701.

[ to 737 Johnson, 
id Automobiles.

HEVKHCIIIIB MOTOR Co. 
Maxwell Automobiles Tel.

9X3 Yates 
4919.

. C fi l KAM Di L Works - the largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro 
vince Country orders sollcUed. I'bone 
690 J C. Renfrew, proprietor.

OVERS AND CLEANERS
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

HALL, WILLIAM B.. 15V9 IN»uglas. opp.
CH Hall Tel f,024 Rre, 3992L. 

CADILLAC AUTO A TAXI CO.. 692 
BruuglUun. cor.' of Government Street. 
F R M«K>rc. Tel 407 and 4463

THE MODERN CLEANER», ,Jl0 Gov 
ernment. Tailors, Ladies’ and Men * 
Alterations a Specialty. Giles A btrto 

props Tel 1117.*er.

ELECTROLYSIS

LOST AND FOUND
■

v! i
I

OHT Cameu 
valued as keepftake 
Phone 1788RL ___

JÜonday, Cî«rd«>

h.

-
1 ud R.k'nin.md 
ward. \pplv 

i yc 
Th irsdaj

J>v
El 1ST

l>ea r 1 brooch.

Fh«vw- p;*.sr

K«dd and 
Times.

______ J>s
jy 6

y
FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

BÏN-
Jyzo

•-V. eabluet and droj*-hca«i *ewinc 
, , •dimes. 3 very fine mirrors; also z 
I'd x li feet show counter. Fefrls H|« 

_L ■'»'»». ' ' ivc
Jl l3LX- A4ilN-LAl 'Ni ’ft. 15 h. p’:. 4-cycle 

ecgln-. lFiW: fishing, boat. 4-cych engin- 
86*9; overboard motor. |5o Causeway
Pont Hnimo .Pbori- 1(tK 1

It A IXEABLK and -Ht. « I rang. * 85 down
and $1 per w»«k Pho». 4W» wi Oov-
* -amept fitreet

BI ' YCT.KS The Victor Cycle Works, 674 
hnson Street The pla«>* that huilds 

y-?or blryele* to your order at your oi\n
s"! ff

F< .E HALF -Bast men fundtet kTwïâkTfî.fiÔ; 
B-hjr Ben alarni vim k*. (urge

I
1 fi' •

•
; up*. 29> Hii'idow 7-sprmg gii,"*- 
Sf.'ti; ladiew" jiatrnl leather b«ili< J2.5I». 
A nerlvsn V^'aliham, walrhi*. f7.5P: fin g 
ITnh lever tviftrhesi l>le> v|e* with
t/ tv tin** sud mmkîiinrd*. 8I2.ÔO. th 
r ter. any make J3.fi; Inner tithes $1 » 
1, vvlf N II*." 27v : wrenvljjpfi Ï- : Gll- 
:• \ \r safety rnior*. $v.7 • playing nards . 
> • or .1 for fie. Jaeoj*. Aàmnwm’n 
y<u mid Fevrthd-ltHnd fltnrr. fiT2 John-
* , Victoria, B. *C. Phone 1747 or

95r 8ALK—<7ulumbla River fishing
fviat with 4-cycle engine, all In first 
< »** #hat>e Apply He<o»V »*«> -Belle; 
^ .île fitreet I*7

. . KB—Imported. EuglKh, all wool. 60u. 
«sir 1 poire fl-49 Chstton a, Ixtndon 

♦« dotmeon .Street. —------------

HT#>R I. T<> lRT*NT in Mnsonlv Temple
Building, DouglWM Street, upjkmite Htid 
KiHi'f Tlav I'onip inv s new building, 
f... nurly occupied hy 1 " Russell. Ap
ply to tiwinerton & Musgrave. 991 F«»rt

_Street. ________________ Jy|0
ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICF.fi _ 

let Ip Times Building Apply at Times

FOUND—<'a on 1
LOST Pot‘ketl«or»k. helwvîn Hiott" &nd 

SlMllwiirn** Street* -F'huler renrrn fo" 
273T Shelt.Qttme fitreet Reward [y& 

LOST Navy bitte - hand-bag. containing 
1 came y and—«drOvsh Finder pleuav
Pho.H yc.-dl- • JyS

Hill A G<m>D CAR. vaiefui duvet, cheap 
ratés. Phone Res. 3T95K, staiiti 5IK10.

________ ___ ___________________________ Jyi7
JITNEY. ( ARK -F.opl. wishing to hire 

Jitney cars by the hour or tor -short 
trip* should telephone Jitney Associa 
tLm fSsntwe nmr.b»-r Wl

KLECTKOL1 Si» • fourteen year* prac
tice1 experience I removing superflu 
ou* nalrs Mr*. Barker.. *12 Fort fit

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
11 IN USE EMPLOY MfiNT AUEN'i - 
Phone 33. >917 Douglas Street.

AUTO REPAIRS AND GARAGES
BHOlTlilfTON AUTO REPAWt SHOP. 73. 

Broughton. Atito repairing and srees 
eorle*. L. Nelson and W. Ball. Pi ope.
Td t'«S* Pin-H1 nriv** on l-'.urd cars

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 
end unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers, etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free l-elxrr Bureau.

CAMERON MOTOR CO., lit# Mean. 
Auto muchiuisl and cylinder grinding 
Tel 4 «2.

m< m ik si'hv icE fiTATiON.Tat View.
F V Williams Night I’hone 21941.
Tel S3*

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Mem il Cut tor 

end Seal Engraver Geo. Crowther. 8it> 
Wharf fitrevt. behind Past Office.

•HELI. OARAGE LTD. « Vbw Sti.* » 
iSxpÿ t r pair*, nil Hiitn work guaran 
t***«# National rubber tirefiller ends ah 
t-- t-m.hm w y lent I TV! ?9*2

MISCELLANEOUS
USED Singer • hand ntuchlne snaps. 7j>
_ Vatee.______,  jy »,
COR MT»VA BA Y •H'I'AGF. Ieaves fip^-ii. ,'fx 

1-orner iMiuglas and View, daily !» tV.
1.30. 4-fit. O f.',. !/»•» ve* Cord ivn

Bn v. 19.15. Il.fi) a 
’•4SI..

1.15. rf.*

SINGER MACHINES for rent. 71* Yates 
Phone _______ jyf

ST JAMES RAZ-\ X It - A haxunr will i>e 
held In-aid of fit. James Church. Fridas 
July ti. ai 811 ■ Government Str**»’t. tail 
d'M.B* below Weller's. Opened at 2 p.m 
n#»me cooking fancy at>rk. aprons, 
sample stall*,. et< Aft- rnmoi* (.-« and 

vrrain nerve.! Mu -lr and evening
entertainment Jy

AGENTS WANTED
WANTED-. I (c presort at ive* to distribute 

Tubieia which wash clothes siwtlessly 
clean without rubbing. One trial makes 
jterniunent customers. One hündiréd 
pei .rent profit Make five dollar» 
dally fiend 10 cent» for samples for 
f oui washings. Bradley Company, 
Brantford. Ont-.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR BA LE Most centrally located 

lii-vnm-d hotel hi city ; rent and price 
r«*«*miable- For Information. Box 763. 
Tim»"- * Jyfj

fiïfOE I t™KI ’aTiG NG BU»IN>:Sfi for safeT 
KOO.I stiilid AppL A M.Keovm, 652 
l‘l*Card fitreet. city ; * Jy6

Fi ill HALE —fiswfntll plant and timber;
a!*o line 12 donkey. F. C. Barker, 
llypp? Valley. B. C. _____ JyJ9

SMALL STORE FOR HALE— Cheap 
- cash Box «83 Times.

EXCHANGE
FOR KX<’llAKOP. Nice. fi-r.M»»i, Call- 

foi 1 m home. S3.6l*l. for a oh •• home of 
»^nai yfUiie lri. VlUviiti . Saui WaJJv r. 
Sm,in Crux. Cal. jyji»

FARMS and City property tor -Xi 
Chas F. Fagl. s. 517 Ssyward 
Photu. 6H8. ... .

I'-Ulg.
Block

ALL MAKES sewing iuh< hïm-s repalr.ti
I 71» Y ate». Phone «38. , j ^
b>:\V KNOW THU CuN.SEql'ENCKS ôf 

wearing ah Improperly fitted Tfus* 
Our Patent Truss made to measure and 
fttted hy nn ex|«ert Is the Very t»e*t that 
ran lm done for you T MwN .Innés, 
8858 Avebury Avenue Piliom 4773R y*9

wiiyVot hkliT vi >T- iTi ii.mfNPhd."
PITAIII^l SE'T'RITIEfi uud put yoiir 
money into something live that will give 
you ;i higher return on your Investment 
or that offers l*ettor Kpe.-ulatlve Induce
ment*? At the present price of copper 
and nflver soum of the metal ismiés 
warrant your sertymx consideration 
Write to-day and have your name put 
011 our list to receive our special letters 
Issued fr.mc-Ume fo time calling atten
tion to stocks of merit that we have 
investigated and tlint show*'promise of 
giving n g’oo.l return on your money. 
Thw-yen Ice I*’ free. Information gla.liy 
sùpplVil on any listed or unllHte«i stocks 

, and laiewt market «flotations furnished, 
H. W Miller * (*«».. stock and Itond 
bmkers. V4ncouver Flock. Vancouver.
B ,    jy!6

SEWING MACHINE bargains. . Hee «ÏIU- 
play. 713 Yates. Rénutlfiil drop-head, 
only $17.611. jy6

ON Fît I DAY? .Hfl*V (V. the lattlie*’ Aid 
Society of the ( ongr.-gutlomil Çhiirch. 
will hold ft* annual strnwherry su. h.l ;tt 
6_*.| Ynté* street There w^ll be a sale 
of home produce, plain and fancy 
needlework. home-made candy, et«f. 
Afternoon tea will l»e served and light 
supper* may he obtained at any- time 
during the evening. Friday! Julÿ'6, 
Yafe* street fhehov Rrondi

ft 1CNKESM A-Wr healer nr
Sutlej Street, off Cook Street. Con- 
sumvtons (tatty (Tta-le*. Tuesday and 
Friday. 8 p m. Take No • an. Ptu.m- 
2SI«- . jyll|

FORI, HKPAlR:;-Wh«l «4 will do: Re 
move carbon, reseat valves, overhaul 
Ignition, ad hist carburetor. Result.
pqwrTuj i.ml etopoLnlcul running en
gine. Phone 479 Arthur Dendridge 
ilntor Works, '-ate* St., next Dominion

VICTORIA AUTO £ CARRIAGE WORKS, 
724 Johnson. Aulo repairs. Satisfaction 
guaranteed ?! W. Car.n. Tel 5237.

AUTO SUPPLIES
fSJTi OWNERS White Star oil, u 

exclusively and recnmmeh«led by 1*he 
Ford Motor Company. More power, 
smoother, running engine, no more dirty 
plhg* or carboh. Bole distributors. 
Paramount Motor A Accessory** Cot 
7Sfi View Street at Ttlanshsrd.

FISK TIRES AND TUBES cost lei 
wear longer. Paramount Mx>tor A 

* fem-i lew Co., 755 View fitreet.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
MI TC If È l7l.. 11 K( >KG I*: tT. *19-13 ‘Paii 

dora Agent for Massey-Harris Farm 
Machinery General Farm Supplies 
Tel 189*

AUTO REBUILDING
fiÂBLË. WILLIAM, 7tS-l6-17 Johnson 

Auto Repairing Painting atul Trlm-

VlCTORIA AUTO AND CxitRlAGlf 
WORKS. 724 Johnson Carriage Build
er* nrd Blacksmlthing. A. F. Mitchell 
Tel 6337
BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

“CO.;' T. H., 768 For( fit.MINES A
2<VH$

Tel

-------- BOOTS AND SHOES
MODERN SHOE CO., Ynre* and Govern - 

Makers and Importers of High 
*____  Repairing Tel. 1»5«

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
William f. drysoaTTe Lumber, sa#h,~ 

d.Mirs and moulding* always In stock. 
Ofllre amf shop fixtures a p«*clalty. Flv 
scrOen* made to order office and fac
tor#. 1033 North f*ark fit. Plwne 943. Jy*

CARPENTER AND BUILDWK- T. Thlr-
kell. A Rem Hon*, repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phone 86*1 R. Estimate* free.

BOTTLES
THE RETURNED SOLDIERS' BOTTLE

Agency. 13is Blanshard St. Bottles of 
all descriptions bought and sold. Tel 
144; Best Prices Given.

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING.
Commercial work * specialty: Design* 
for advertising and 
éry B. L. Engraving Co., Tfnres Build
ing Orders lecelved at Times Busi
ness office -

FISH
FKKfcti 81*1-1*1.Y LOCAI. F lull 4fHI,W

dally. Free delivery. W. J. Wriglee- 
worth. 451 .1 ohr.soli Rhone 651

CENTRAL FISH MARKET. 513 Johnson 
Tc! y.rv W T MIIDr.

>. K CIUNGHAfiM, LTD. 
poultry, frnit and yegeta tiles. 
Brough-ten Street Phone 342.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVEfi BROS. TRANSFER Padded 

vans for moving storage, shipping and 
racking Phones 2881 and 2418

MOVE YOUR . FURNITURE"" bjr motor 
Cheaper and «luivker; unices reason
able J D William*. Phone 87#

FURRIER
FOSTER. FRED, 121b Government 

Phone 1537.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

B. C. YuNERAL CO. (Hayward si, LTD.. 
784 Broughton. Motor or Horae Drawn 
Equipment as required. Embalmers 
TH 2236

HANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING

HAfiE.NF'KATZ. A. K.. successor tc
('-.okson Plumbing Co.. 1045 Yates 8t
Phone* 674 and 4517X.

TUITION

BRADEN. JOHN T.> Mi.4 Blanshard
!>l,in;hlng and heating. Tel. 441.

ENGINEERS inbtraded for certmcaw
marine, stationary, Diesel. W. (■ 
Wlnterburri, 603 Central Bldg. l’ho»r 
2474. 4311L.

COLBERT' PLl'MBTNo AND HEATING
Co. LTD . 755 Broughton St. Tel 652

HÂyWaRD* Iki ! >fi, LTD. vr7 Fork
Plumbing and heating. Tel 18*4.

twmtf*

PRIVATE TL'I’i'IuN lu Ma u.cuiaiiu;
Civil Service and. Other Course*; sp* 
clallst in Latin and Greek Rer.-We
Mr O. l«ethaai, B A... I)mthc-An....

^ÿTfTtTTYr;"'~Tn BWHirtgi ^"fTTPF: 
lMumblng uud heating supplies. Tel.

TYPEWRITERS

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS.

TTTS -Kir ano- »
repairs, rentals; ribbons for ert ma 
chines United Typewriter Co . Ltd
782 Fort fitreet, Victoria. Phone 47W

THE WESTERN PICKLING WORKS.
LTD.. f*i! Flsgard. Pickles, vinegar, 
honey and marmalade. . Tel 502.

VACUUM CLEANERS

PRINTERS

HAVE 1 HE A LTD VACUUM tor you 
cat pets Satisfaction assured ruov
4816

VICTORIA’ PRINTING A PUBLidlUM 
CO . 521 Tates Edition add Commer
cial Printing and Binding Tel. 8.

VULCANIZING AND HEPAIKERB

PHOTOGRAPHERS

FEDERAL TÎR K AGENCY —A. MvGavu 
1911 IllaoAhard Street. Phoo^. 8*k 
Federal ttr»* *nd vulranltlna.

MKUGENH. A. cade Bldg. Purtreiture-s 
fth." ehlargrtnent* Bp-clftl attention to 
chtlu- ri' * portraits Tel 1996.

ELITE . H'i t DlL. sus Government. 
Floor Finishing# for Amateurs, 
largement».

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRER
WENGER, J.,- f?J Yale* Street. The ue« 

wrist watches on the mikoi at wUoi* 
sole prices.

TAY1AJK. 8 B.. 1281) Government. Mrs
8 B Taylor. Tel. 2302.

PUBLICATIONS

LITTLE tic TAYLOR, 617 Fort Si Expo* 
watchmakers. Jewellers and opticiaw 
PftonggU. ----___________________

H A » NE», r. U. iUl ov>v«ri.;ueiit Aia 
Jewvlery. Engraving and Plating

TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISHING CO . 
828 Fort Street. Business Office Phone 
1996; Circulation Dept. Phone 8848; En 
giuving Dept. Phone 1096; Editorial 
Rooms Phone 46.

WHITE. M , W atohiuakec and Maiiufao 
tuning Jeweler All work g i ir inieec 
Entrance Hlbben-Bone Bldg

WINDOW CLEANING

THE ISLAND MOTORIST, $1.1

rear The Motorist Journal,
la

Pbf
Harris., Manager.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
Phone 8115 Pioneer window cleaner 
and Janitors 848 Arnold.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Y.W.C.A.

WM DUN FORD A SON. LTD. 211 Union 
Bank Bldg. Insurance brokers and 
exrhan*» apeoletbrta. Tel. 4543.

FOR THE BENEFIT of >oun* m
In or out of employ m nt. B in 
board. A hortie from home 7*6 -< 
»ey fitreet, ——  7. —-

•22
uAND A IN VESTAI KM AGENCY 
toveimment Tel " 125

OAK BAY DISTRICT

CROWN REALTY AND INVESTMENT
CO.. 1318 Government fit. Houses to 
Bent. Fire Insurance Coal and Wood 
W. H I*11 ce. Mgr., and Notary Public 
Tel 940.

CURRIE & POWER, 1214 Douglas Firs.
Life snd Accident; ule> Real Estate 
Tel 1466

DRY GOODS—Special sale, t-oaivb spoo 
cotton, 6c ; Coates mercer crochet. 2 to 
Sc. ; Paton's sock wool, reg. 75. to 
|1.K cotton crepes, reg. to 29c . for lie. 
fancy voiles, reg,_ 25c.. Tor 15c., whit 
cotton voila, rgl- 36c. for 30c. yard 
Ban Marche. Oak Bay Ave cor. o 
Fell St.

H D. MILLER ft LU. LTD 19*3 l*>ug-
la* Rea! estate and Insurance J. B 
T.|vm»> . flee and Treat» Tel. 684.

LODGES

DAY' & BOGGS. 6Z0 Fort Real Estate. 
Insurance and Financial Brukera. Tel

GILUQ8P1B, HART ft TODD. l.TD-
Flre, auto, plate glass, bonds, aeddenu 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fort 
Street Phone *040.

A. O. F.—Court Northern Light. No. i03L 
meets at F'oresters’ Hull, liroud Stteei 
2nd and 4th W*dnjsda-y» W. F. Fuller 
ton * “err tsr- y,________ . ^

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS 
Court Columbia. <34. meets <t : Monday 
8 p m.. Orange Hall. Yates fit -R W. (r 
fiavac^. hn Mo«« flt T I 175*T.

■(II I S IIITHI H It»-. Kt T,( ,S
I.KRMIKU HKdH . I.TD.. 62, .Fort St 

Else jimt Life Insurance Rents Coi-
le.t.-«P T*1 74*

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. Z. 1 O O K 
meets Wednesdays. 8 p m In Od 
Fellowa.' Hall. I>ougla« Street. D , 
fWwaf. P P r*' o»«..-,i «twt —— -,

SEWING MACHINES.
fiiNGKIt SEWING MAlWllNE CO. 1314 

Brand. P FtjRer. prop. Tel 3757 m

DAV GHTEtlS AND MAIDfi •*« RNfil
I,AND. B B -I^dgc Princess Alexandra 
No ' IS. meet* Ihird Thursday. 8 p. » 
Orange Hall. Yates Street (*res.. Mr* 
J P ilmer 82f. Admlrn' * Road: See 
Mr« 11 r-stlcrs'l ff'-F nrt

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
NATHAN A- Ll-TV'Y, 1122 <K>vernm6nt 

Jewelery MuMcal and Nautical Instru 
ment*. Toll*. o*c Tel 64>6

1,000.099 EMPTY BACKS, at any quan
tity. wanted D Lou!». 919 Caledonia 
Ave Phone 3493.

WANTED Furniture, whole, or part ; 
fair price, cosh down. Magnet. 659 
Fort Phone 3114.

Ltd.. 1612 Qv»drn St Tel 3366
CO..

THOMSON. FRANK L. 837 Pandora
Are. Fine Funeral Furnishings Grad
uate of IT. B College of Embalming 
Office Tel 49* Open d*v and night

FOOT SPECIALIST

JOHEPHE. MADAM, Foot 
Coins permanently curad. 
tlons free. Rooms 431-401 
Building Phone 2*54

HAIR GOODS

Specialist. 
Consul ta-

ROW. MRS M L., 1106 Douglas loi.llee’ 
H*lr Dressing. Shampooing nnd Mani
curing ^Tgn.fnr hire JTel. 1178

HARDWARE
WATSON A Mi-GREGOK. LTD.. 647 

Johnson. Hardware, stoves and ranges. 
Paints, oils. etc. Tel. 746

HORSESHOER
M -DONALD ft NiCOL«S Pandora Tel. *
W«dt) A TODD. .21 Johnson Street

JEWELERS
F I».. HY4 Government. Also 
king. <*nt*r*vlnK and—ftMrtlme
LADIES' TAILORS

Y ADEN ft CO., fi. D., Room 4.
Gregor tUdg. TeL 46Vt

READ THIS Meat prices given for La
dles' end Gents' Cast-off Clothing 
Phone *!*97. or call. 794 Yafe* fitreet.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS Of ENG 
LAND B S -Lodg» Primrose No. 3? 
meets 2nd snd 4th Thursdays at 3 p. m 
In A O. F. Hall. Broad Street. Pres 
Mr* Oddy. 722 Discovery. Sec . A. I 
Harrison. 912 Fairfield. Visiting mem i 
b*'-* ror/fiftllv Invited 1

fill A W ft CO. ( the Lancashire ttrm) posi
tively pay top cash prices for gcmle- 
mun’s and ladies' cast-off rlothln». 
boots, etc. " Phone 401 or call 73$ Fort 
fitreet Night pho'he T?4R

WILL PAY from $2 to $10 for Gentle
men's Cast-off Clothing Will call at 
any address. Phone 4829. 1421 Gov
ernment Street.

DIAMONDS, Antiques, old Gold bought
and eold. Mrs Anronson, 1007 Govern
ment fit., opposite Angus Camnhetl'w

BAGS AND WASTE METAL MKH
Chant D T*oul*. 819 Caledonia Ave

BEST PRICKS paid lor Gents
CMhlng Give me a trial. 

ffW7 1409 Store Street
A LADY WILL CALL and buy

High-class Cast-off Clothing. Spot 
cash. Mrs Hunt, 812 Johnson, two 
honeee up from Blanshard Phene 
4021

LADlKS AND GE.xTS’ ’ Vii*carded

Cot hee, shoes, etc., wanted. 'Will pay 
•st prices Phone 4433L. We call at 
any addren* 641 Johnson fitreet.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
BUTCHER. T . Hewer and Cement Work. 

-M89 Lee Avenue Phone RÏ8M. Jyl7

SCAVENGING

1826 Government Street. Phone 662

•"»r IVut.Victoria Lodge. N«- 
1. 2nd and «th Thif'réday*. K. of P. Hel . 
North Park fit A T». HL—Hardlng, K ± 
at n fl fit Promis Blk . RW!
m-n» fifrref

ORDFU OF THF ÏÔÂÜTKRN ATA P
Vletorla Chapter. No, 17. mc«t* on tu' 
and 4th Monda vs sf * p. m. In the K. o 
P. Hall. North Park St. Visiting men* 
her. cordially Invited.

SONF OF FNOLAND B S.^-AI-*and 
113. meets 1st and 3rd Thursday*.
F Tfall. Broad Street. President 
RpwWt. 1731 Second Street •
J PnVtk «*** *

.—Alexandra

•Ment ' E. 4
t: «ecreteA I

S. O. E R 8 —JuvenJI.* Yoiin-
meet* 1st and 3rd Thursday* 
Hall.. 7 d’clock. Secretary F 1 
left «7*» Q»r**( etfy

SONfi OF FNOLAND B. 8.-Prld of th* ~ *■. île. r! eland T.odgc. No. 1*1. meet* 2nd 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Bros 
St W. J. Cnhbett. Mavwo.xl P f« 
president : **er»tgry. A. R Brlndle
tm- P-nkfnV* rltr

1
:

THF OBDFR OF THF FASTER N PTA' 
meet-i on 2nd snd 4th W»dn»ed.xv« gt 
oVI«rvV In V nt y* XT-*»’ xf,,-*» -*--v *■
Visiting memlier* cord Ml.y Invited

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that I intend to appt 

to.the Board of Licensing Com ml** loner--, 
of the City of Victoria at the next ulttln, 
thereof for a transfer of the license 
sell eplrlUfouh and fermented liquors 
the Paitduia ll.de). situate on the corn 
of Pandora and Bi. ins hard Streets, in IT 4 
CUy of Victoria, to Paolo Honte, and i 1 
change the name from the Pandora Uou I 
to the Allie» Motel.

WM. QUAQLIOT TI,
Applicant

JL
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Choose to Your Particular 
Liking at

Can you recall the opening days of flic season which gave 
first showiyg to the new styh,‘s. Remember all tin* Hew indi
vidual styles which followed fast, one after the other, through 
the season ? Then you know just what yO%will find here in the 
wav of fashions—even unto many that eame but a few days ago.

SWEATER COATS, silk fihrr, large Cellar. Iv if. $15.00.
To clear ill

ra

Special for To-Morrow
Two Lines of Summer Dresses. In voiles, mrislins, du< ! . Tïolland and

r* en. Si • ■ ■ c< .I ,i ! $5. TS. '$3.50 i ................ $2.00

Sport and Outing Suits, «it $5.70. $5.00 and .....................................$4.95.

Raincoats—Just arrived. In tWve'd*. serg*\ sili;. gahardfnt- and rubber-. 
----- taeii Cloth -at the -fidlnwlng prh f-«r whi, h ..r. .-bout »,n. -half regular:

. . »........$3.00$15.00. $11.95. $10.00. $8.75 and

Just Received-1—A beautiful assortmeiff of Sunshades, in 
rtiany delightful eomliinations ot' jafiterials ami rnloiings— 
some daintily hand-embroidered. Those will ho placed on 
.special sale to-morrow for ajxmt one-half tlieir regular priées.

FINCHS
lX_

Phone 1404 LIMITED Yates Street

SDN KILLED WHILE 
FATHER IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. Goldie; Glanford Avenue, 
Receives Word That Her 

Boy Died in Action .

<#> ldt*\ iirruttlxVgy, Gluivftnd

: r • w \ - : ftftw 
Jr. ha«l twvu Kllltsl til action on

j Pt»‘. Gnldit? was born In Glasgow.
| Hvtttlartd." Five‘yearn ago he arrived 
|in this country with his parents, who 
jtnok uii iheir residence at Esquimau.
I He was then a lad In his early ‘teens, 
rand i otnpieted Ills education at Lamp
ant Street Svho<>|. Two years ago he 
Jotveel .the Naval Ttesorveî but being 
keen to get to tli * front and into more 
active service he transferred to the 
SSth BattuUon. going "wereeas .with 
them. ACfbr arrival "in Engl arid h* 
transfi rn\ to the Western Sent* Bat
talion fofhe with his father. The lat
ter i\xas wounded on April 21-, and Is 

Valesvinx In Y>.
v r.iV- Mrs. shortly'after he wu*.
tiaiWortad to 1>agth«*rpc Military 

—Nottingham. de?n->‘ibu>g - H—w

LOCAL NEWS

Ladies' Aid Garden Party, Mrs. Me* 
Adam's residence, Esquimau R$$d, 
"July 12, afternoon and evening. - •

fir it û
Girl»- Assaulted. — Seaman Lewis 

Henry «tairai*. a member of the crew" of 
Î1. Ai. S. launas 1er. will be arraigned 
in the J‘ollce Court on Saturday morn
ing on n charge of assaulting two girls 
in Jteaoon HilL l urk on Tuesday'' even■»' 
liVg last.

| it it it
Inspecting Roads and Mines>—Ityri. 

William-Slnari. Minister of Min**, iwnl

BEN. CURRIE REPLIES 
Tfl COUNCIL GREETING

Thanks Citizens ot Home City 
for Congratulations oh Im

portant Appointment

t»v»erid Sir Arthur CUr-rie has re-, 
Uoyt JvOV'JtiuM»-.:- Minledvi" ufwiUJL4Uife CiU A^VUntxi:*Kluv.s.x;Lg«' of

SPECIALS
Six 'roomed, ail modern bunga

low. built-in features, large lot. 
garage. Oak Hay; cost I5.8W; can 
be Got for 12.750 cash.
DIN FORD'S. Union Bank Build

ing Pbope 45t2.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
GIRL WANTED to mind baby three 

afternoon* weekly ;l Fairfield resident 
x, , • i

be ami- s*>aapanlooa. fared tluiing 
the fight In whi«-K~tie' rçvHved Ids ln-

“Th^re were three of_ us together; 
One Rivt killed on the "spot and the 
rifhor got m .sever1 bub1 In Ills Iwait. its
big-a» a dollar. -* 1 an afraid he is 
gone. I got my right shoulder opened 
newly us far down as tlie elbow. The 
i it - had t" * e eut «rat. i abio bad a 
wound' on my rigliL side anti hips. I 
was paralysed for some time "In the 

part of the I II graz
ing my backbone. 1 could not move, 
hut I puliqd jnystil#^ together and 
shouted for the stretcher-bearer. 
Willie (the 8«»n) .was some distance 
iiway. but he heard my voice ami 
«•ame to me and went dowtuag.ftir as 
ibf tb-ld tUeaaMi* statua» ^«Uh «•> 1
was then put In An abmulaoee ami 
taken to the hospital, about five hours" 
ride. After eight days there they 
shifted me to England, 1 may say 
the doctor ami nurse* arc very go«xl to

The--foil was killed In *etf«n j'tmt 
. about t?e-VeJL AVvykaftflfT >d* tifOKT"" as 
taken to hospital .In England.

Works, hnSir jp’uic dp to Alberni dis
trict. where they will Inspect, the mad 
work Irving carried oil and look, into 
some applications for ro.ids and irails 
into mining property. They expect to 
lie back to-morrow night.

Girl Was Injured.—MISS Irene Mafsh,
employed" at the Dominion Carton and 
Printing Company's plant had "ne of j 
the fingers of her right hand crashed 
yesterday afternoon while she was 
operating a machine. She was taken 
to the Hi. Joseph's Hospital where Dr. 
McMicklng attended her and. was later 
remoy.ed to her home at 1058 North
Park Strict. __ L.

it A *it
P^vincisi Police Court.—An, Indian

woman by the name of. Mrs. Shields. 
wrr* rmvvTrtert- m tiw •Pntvinrtaf Put hr

“Cmtrt. l*«*f«»re -Magistrate Jay yesterday, 
with being in unlawful possession of 
stolen property. The good* in ques
tion were stolen from the" sumrm r 
■home, ittr! Hook»», Mrs. J_ Ik Mae*
Ismald. Tn view or the fact that the
woman's husband js serving with the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force* In 
France and she herself has three chil
dren to support, she was released on 
«’iispenrted sent.enoee.

i? it it
Revising Voters* Lists.—The work of 

revision of the voters-* lists is going 
on 'energetically, here and In Van- 
cornier especially, where the w.-rk to be 
done is particularly heavy. The me-

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies ere walling to »* 
called for:

20, <5. 101. 1<U, 235. 247. 294. 200. 333. 372. 4'*» 
524. 530. Me. 5&. 647. 0R5. «01. 1«06. 1061. 1<R$«. 
3906, 8470. 873.1, W. F. H.

JOG L A I E 10 CLASSIFY
DIOOONISM8— At the shrine of the god 

of gold it would Lie impossible to find a 
single hvpovrlte."" Dlggon Printing <*o.. 
708 Yates Street. l^etterheeds; - *4.1*4- 
heads. nutk tickets, envelopes, printed 
to your sütisfactioru_____ ____________ Jy5

WHY GU HUME TO CAT when you can 
get a nice, taaty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for 25c? Try It once and you will 
teen on trying It. Tables for ladles.__

N MOXVEUS sharpened, collected, 
delivered II; year's guarantee. Dand- 
rlde» msrhjnlst Phon» J3WY. 479.

WANTED Men with cast-off cl<lthlng 
to Phone ?907 er call 704 Yates. Jy6

ALL CLASSES of household furniture 
obtainable at Ferris's. 1419 Douglas. Jy7

dL FERRIS,* Auctioneer and Commission 
Agent.. If you wish to dispose of y<*ir 
household furniture or ntlier gooda. I 
Will buy outright or aell on commission 
If you desire to sell bv auction. I will 
guarantee value rrevlous to aalç. Phone 
1879 Kerri*. 1410 Dmigigs.__  '__W

COME IN and see the new Perfect 
Wcyvles. H5. made by the Panada Cycle 
A Motor Co., at the Victor Cycle 
Works. 574 Johnson Street. Phone 1747
or 4 -1

Beech wood Avenue. 
»♦! y*i»<L4d.

WANTED-Hand ironers. Apply. Stand
aid Steam Uundiy, Ml View street, jy'

FOB SA LE I ait 17
—t----- fUM'iB Ullhui—S...H8H.

nt $866, your own terms. P. R. Brown,
1112 Broad Street.___________________ J>H

SIX-ROOM HOVSÈ for rent, splendid 
garden, possession end August; also 
sojuo furniture, etc., for sale. 1217 St. 
Patrick Street. _Oak Bay. Jy7

FOR RENT—Plano. $3 p*1»" month. Phone
46891-  Jyii

FOR SALE—Valuable, pedigreed blue 
Persian male c-at. ''an be seen gt lull 
Da\le Str.^t, 'Oak, Bay. Jy«*

FOR RENT- Five rooh'wsl. modern cot
tage $9 per, morftli. near Jubilee lips
pttal I*hone~33?TR- __________ __ _ J)'12

FURNISHED BOI SE to let. 5 bedrqomà. 
CraTgdamM-h. Apply J. T. L. Meyer, "ill 
Belmont Phone 4331. „ Jy#

^ÔLÎ:I, WANTED to take out two children 
!■ Ii afternoon, Jaities Bay. Apply Bt'X

Times._____ ■ _______ _ _________ Jy7
Wanted—Rowboat, in gôô3 condition 

Sn«l reasonable ' In prbe. Box 77A.
Times._________________ ___  Sy7

>IAVE VOV SEEN the City Queen 
ror.•.•• * || IK made phd guaranteed bÿ 
the Moffat Stove Co. and Is certainly a 
dandv. It has 6 of the 9 In h holey and 
an 1*-Inch oven with thermometer In 
the door. 8t«*e| top ami nickel trimming, 
complet.- with waterfront for $&<>. Stove* 
advanf'4-d \’i% per cent. last month, but 
wears selling at the old prices. Come In 
and see it at the People's Cash Hard 
wore, till Fort jttreef. ____ Jv*

save jamkson s coffee cans -We
allow L‘l cent* each for our Javn-Moeha 

• coffee . ans when roloriiel to us In good, 
condition ; .1 cents If the label Is cleaned 
off XV. A. Jameson Coffee Co.. 754 
Broughton Street. Victoria. B. C. . Jyll 

FOR SA l E fxrt-2<C fÂëhdëh Avenue. Just 
south of May Street, a snap at 12,100. 
your .own term*. F. K. Brown. III. 
Broad Street. Jylt

IjOST—On Smike Harbor Road, one ! 
hu h motor truck grease cup. Poclfl 
Transfer Vo., JTiom- 2if, .37 Corworar

Ij 1ST Small Mark and white 
from" vicinity «»f Mear» i 
Phone SCdL.

collie
ml <

DO NOT WAIT until the house Is full of 
flics to have the screen door* nmt win- 
dows put up. «V'b-r them now and save 
yourself the trouble, of chasing them 
out. \\‘e haw the "'screen doors in all 
wises at $M". S1*7Ù, I. 25 and gi. HingeH 
and pull are 25«*. extra. Hereon wlndons 
to fit nil sizes of windows and In differ
ent h« lglits, from -W. to (Kc. Black nml 
galvanised" screen in all widths by the 
yard at The l^sople's Cash Hardware, 
611 Fort Street, or the Fernwmid Hard
ware. 21*17 Fern wood Itosd. ______ Jy.V

CUHH i " SHVOND îiAND FURNITURE 
selling «latly. Imperial, • 749 Fort. We 
buy «'f sell on cumtniaslon • JyT

ÔÎTÂNGRMKN AND SISTERS OF 17*07 
B A.-Take notice that the annual 
Divine service will Iw'nehl In St. John's 
Church on Sunday .morhing, July S. 
Meet at Orange Hall at 16 o'clock. Ser
vice at II o'clock. X'islting bretlirch
cordially invited. ___   JyS

ENGLISHMAN, with varied tumtokll'T. 
adaptable, restnirctful. good organiser, 
nort-ellgihle for military service, total
abstainer Box 7xx. Time*. _________ Jy7

TO RENT—Furnished, 3-rooiu summer 
cottage at Fowl Bay, -.furHshVd com
plete. modern, rent SlT^ Phone 5183L Jyl 

"WANTED Young Kiri, two In family 
Apply 2B A|osa Street. Phone 11'Ail. |y7

-TWO W-A*U fTA IfriA INS Fine resilience 
in Fairnelil, 8 room*, big lot; and v
room bungalow ort half-mile,.circle, both

—away below cost. Apply-l-i. Os<ar Sl

LOST- Nanaimo Hos^d'I.iEgrailuiitlng pin, 
1914. Finder please return U» 1214 Broad
Street Reward;' ' _____ '_____ Jyl

3 OR 4 Rttoils #uo«l' second. itanU fur
niture wanted.- Imperial. 719 Fort St.
I‘hone 4430X. ____ JyS

F<iR i:i;nt OR FOR HALF F 
irousc. jiltuatwl on i"!:ûii« er Street oak 
Bav, all inodern. - Apply .94 Hillside
Ph.me 324. ________ Jy 7

FOR
litnisr.'near mills and faetorie*. Mill- 
able for lainnllng house. Apply 71H Hill - 
mid*,. . Rium* 824.------------------- ---------------JyT-

WOmXn to do light house vork. Applv
Phone I !. ________________ Jytt

TO 1,17 T Five-room, modern cot tag#, 
Birch Street, near Fort. 1786 Fort Rt.

Jy$
TO LET- Eight room*, modern, corner 

Pandoia and Fern w ood, $14. 1327 Pnn-
dors Street._________ ___ •_____________ IP

MX ""ROOMS, corner Hillside and Hose, 
l* Inquire'Denvitle** Orocery.

4£Ljr4> i.AT—Six foonis and nice store, ter- 
n.lnal Fowl Bay <7ar line. $15. Apply 2$* 
Begrh Driver - ".

KVINBV1 <E for itale, perfect ibrder, 1* 
mi iy>

FVKNISHEIX 4-rrxim flat, James Hay.
Apply The Ileehlve. • ‘ Jy 11

8t" M M ER Â'Â M V, Brentwood, vacant 
second week August. Apply The Ree-
hlve.____________*________ Jyl I

FOR RENT—Four roo<ne«.l cottage, mod
ern. 21245 Clarke Strexd. Fernwood dts
trk-t : rent IV_Phone 4790L.  JyS

LO$T < :<»bT nugget in form of fob. Find
er pleas*- return to Times Office; re
ward _______ Jy7

EVERY IlIDBjil <.»f a Massey Harris 
Silver ltibb<in cycle is a delighted 
cyclist. We sell every thing for bicycles. 
PH ni ley's t'p lè Bt>ne. 611 View 8t. Jy.'.

BEFORE HELIJNG furniture ring up 
44S6X. lb*Ht prices. Imperial, 74» Fort
Street ^ ___ ___  JyS

WÏÏÏË-RA1R F»»X TRUKHCH*. pure 
bred, petllgree. Phone 1381 or 3462. Jy7

RETURNING TO CITY 
HN 3 MONTHS' LEAVE

Son of Chief Langley on Way 
Home After Two Years' . 

•Service"

Chief Langley, of the Victoria Police 
Force, has been informed by wire from 
the Old Country that hie son, Boin- 
dnrdier H P. Langley, is on his way 
home fur a' périrai of three- moblhs' 
leave. • At the hme the telegram was 
received, July 2, It seemed probable 
tltat the young soldier was already on 
liia-wtiy across the Atlantic. The grunt 
of leave was given to the chief's son 
in accordance with a request made 
that he he allowed to return ho®fi—La 
atternl to wtarc rniiiters that require 
attention following the death of the 
la’c Mrs. Langley.

The young Victorfan is 25 years of 
age and is well-known not only In the 
City but on the coast After finishing 
his preliminary education he continued 
a course .of study in electrical engt-, 
neering at the University of Waglting-" 
ton, where he figured prominently 
among his fellow students both In their 
regular courses of study and the gen- 

titles of .tin Insfitiiflbri Xttff 
tlie completion of his work at the Se
attle seat of learning he returned to 
Victoria, and at the yme war was de
clared was In the employ of the British 
Columbia Electric Railway Company 
at their new plant at Jordan River.

He first Joined tlie 5th RegIment Qf_

< hanii-n! lal>or of copying out,, the new 
lists..tor. tb«L itilRler D a slow one. as 
there.' l ave, to l>e made entirely new 
lists this time, and the process of fol-
loWing back from the list of Kwftnber 
last to the long array of names of new 
women voters In oroer Vb-get the names 
in alphabetical order Is necessarily 
'•err i=tow h Witt hé several week* 
yet bef.we this will be finished, ami

printing w ill ta|vc cotiKitb r-

EXVIIANGE X k«hk! roadster for five 
.•r six paisetiger car Full detail*. Bow
27.6, Times. _____ jyf

JVANTED .Five or his passenger auto 
for cash. Full J «articula is, B«>x Z8Sf
Times. '___ Jy7

ÔÎ:an<:i:mi:«""aN1ï f.XÎJiBS «Ü hol.i
concert and soi la I evening on the even
ing of July 12, Orange Hall, x p, m. ATI 
meml<crs are aakeil to l>« present and 
bring a blend. Visitors cordially ln- 

, - |. Jyl
iîSXVN Mowidts yÎHARÏ'ÊNED, 77.., 

shear*. 20c; saw*. 25c.; baby buggy 
Urea. 17,< per foot; -bicycle tubes. $1 37.; 
tires, $2.1$. Dundrblge. machinist, «'uk 
Ray Avenue, ph, 479, 4665L.

IN GOOD i iiMI-A., 
ride a Brantford 
Ruffle selts them.

Why yes«4^*,.u 
Red Rlrd Fkycle. 
740 Yales. jf$

• DIED
WILSON On the 5th Inst at the Royal 

Jubilee Hospital. Annie Wilson, be
loved wife pf John Wilson, aged 53 
years, born In England and a reslil#«iil 
of Victoria for-the past 4 years. She 
Is Survived by. l>esides her husband, 
Three son*, John I^eonard Wilson, 
now on active service, and Norman 
and George, of Victoria, also four 
daughter*, Marjorie. Beatrice, Annie 
end Dwe. sH d Vfeterto.

The remains are at the Thomson 
Chapel, Iront where the funeral-will take, 
place- on Monday at 8-<x'«le«R, Uev. J, 
Wr. Flint on officiating. Friends kindly 

: ids intimation.

which he had been a member in former 
years, but the opportunity of getting 
an early chance to cross to France ap
peared so slight, in the artillery, that 
he. transferred to the 2nd C.M.R., with 
wh^L-h unit he underwent training at 
the Willow*. He epcclalized in the 
machine gun work and until a year 
ago last February wag engaged In that 
branch. At the .time referred to, how
ever, he wait transferred to the artil
lery. with which ho has continued " fo 
serve during the remainder of the two 
years" that he ha* spent on the emrti-

That he ha* been most successful In 
this., line of military work 1* clear, as 
his name ha* appeared amohg* those 
mentioned In military dispatches for 
the efficiency and bravery with-which 
they carried" mit their duty on the 
field. It Is expected that he will ar
rive In >4he .city In the course of a 
couple of week*.

Try the English Socks and Stockings
nt The Beehive, the l^adics Hose at 
2Î»<‘ will surprise you by Its comfort 
and wearing «pialHies. •

C 'Ï o
Esquimalt* Taxes,—The taxes have 

come in very'satisfactorily in the town
ship of EsquUnait. 90.47 per cent, hav
ing been paid wifîihi the n-Uilv period, 
as'^comparcd with 79.76 per cent, in the 
corresponding period of ,1916, for gen
eral taxes, and 72.17 per cent., as corh- 
fiaretl with 71.09 .per cent, foe sewer 
rate. The total collections thus aver
age 86.73 this year, as compared with 
77 84 per cent, last year.

able ttwj_____ __________
* w »

Will Join Medicals.—K A. Wright,
who ha* been xu line vied with 1\ Burns 
& Up. fur the iMisi six and a half years, 
five years in this city and for the past 
eighteen months at the Nelson retail 
store, is coming to Victoria to join Ihe 
Army Medical t .up*, for which ser
vice he has already been accepted. He 
was presented with a military, wrist 
watch by his fellow employee*, A. 
Halter, manager of the Nelson retail 
"store, making the pn»*Muvi«»n. Mr. 
Wright was representative of the 
Methodist Church on tlie Canadian 
standard of efficiency test committee 
and was also in - barge of the organ
ized txiya'-clax# at the ehulrch.

it it
Advantageous Transaction,—Hliortly 

-before th* bank closing, a deal was 
completed yesterday by a Chitmman of 
this city who entered the iNiminkm 
Batik at the corner of Yates and Doug
las Htreetp whet.- he purchased $640 
worth of gold coin for $540. The 
teller counted nut the United' States 
gold coin that the Chinaman a*«ked for, 
to the-amotmt of $64* and it ws* only 
after, the purchaser had left the build
ing that the bank official discovered 
;hat he had only rwvlvtd Hi# phi* 
the customary -•-•mmlsslon. in return. 
The police were notified and a search 
for the oriental was Immediately 
started. The only description of him, 
how» ver, that the teller could give was 
that he had a habit of very rapid

O it it
Lancaster Concert.—The ship's com- 

Swny "f II. M s !Lancaster i > kind 
|icrmissi<m of Contmamier Cresson. R. 
N„ will give a concert under the aus
pices of the Ksqulmalt Red Cross 
branch next Friday and Haturday 
evening*. July 13 and 14. at one of the 
local theatres. In aid of the Red Cross 
fond*. Narat programmes »re rtlWavs 
novel and entertaln^g. and It Is hoped 
that the undertaking will have gener
ous support. There Is, of course — 
where has a ship ever been heard of 
without a ventriloquist, and with hie 
little mannequin. " 'Appy *Arry" some
thing amusing Is expected. The stage 
manager is Eng.-Lieut. Venable*. It 
N„ Mr. Bishop will be In charge of the 
general arrangements, and Eng.-Lieut. 
McMillan, R. X.t will be accompanist. 
It is Just about a year ago since the 
men of the Ljjaquder gave an enter-, 
tainment here, and a bumper house at 
the Old Victoria Theatre was hugely 
entertained fur more than two hotir*. 
Nothing less successful is expected this

BEACHES CONTROL

Proposals Made Regarding Improve
ments at Cordpv,-* 'Bay—Cordova 

Bay Water Servies.

congratulation on Ms appointment n 
Uommander-ln-Chlcf. of the Canadian 
Army op the western front.

In it he says: T thank you most 
HitK.cri l>’ for- rxtcndtiig to me the con
gratulât Ions vf the City Council and 
tire citizens rif tfiy" home Vliy, HU’tl for 
your expression oi confidence In me.

"'1 he command’ of the Canadian 
Corps is imbed, a high honor carrying 
.with it great and grave re*t»onstbili- 
tic*. M> dally and « at nest prayer is 
that Clod may give me strength and 
guidance to so tliscliargc my duty that 
tho dt:ter-mined and. disciplined valor 

' -
- • low rd* st< niug the - Ont lut ion 

«•f tin aceepLubie and permanent peace, 
atid. utdnctu c ciimniensnratc ta-tliu..itv.--
et jtvbb-" sut t ifit «. ,

The Cable which occasiontsl the nix*vo 
reply was wordt^l from Mayor Todd:

“bn behalf of the t'ity Council» and 
citIsons "f Victoria I «attend 1$ yen 
oïïp'"'warmest, congratulations on y'ortr
appointment to the high command of
thr <*anadtan Army Corps.------*

"In the successes have Achieved 
In the field; in the adfamcment you 
have made in rank nincc yoù left us to 
engage 4P the greatest war in history 
And fqr.cauao^for wMcb 
men could fight. In tbe honors bestowed 

-Upon—you -by- -the Hovereign, and in
this last distinction you have won, you 
hn>T not only brought lustre to your 
own name, but tin- greatest aatlafac- 
fi-.u to your friends, and 'renown t-» 
the place which is prqud to own you 
ûh its citlsçAfi

"We have followed v-.ur siiccesse*. 
with extreme gratification, and. we 
have unshakable confidence that under 
vour leq^b rshlp the Canadian troops 
wtli add further gtnwtng pages to n*re-_ 
cord which for valor and achievement
lifts hé Ver IhV ivïiûrpflssëtî?

ORPHANAGE AFFAIRS 
ARE REPORTED BN

Thanks Extended to All Kind 
Friends Who Have Sup

ported Work

Dean* Cameron Chapter, I. O. 13. E.; 
St. Luke’s ChUreh^Mrs. Jus Dunsmuir,
Congri^ational ChucclL , _____

Hooks, clothing, ctoi.—Mrs. W. F. 
Ch»lionet. Mrs, Wheatly, Miss Enid 
Brown, Mrs. G. H. Brown, Mrs. 11* rit- 
;ige, Mrs. David Millcfr^.A Friend? 

Bread pan—Mrs. McCulloch.
One hundred pounds sugar—r'T’loirér- 

tlale,"
- Professional services—Dr. Bryant, 

Dr, Lewis Hall.
Daily patters—Times, Coionifit.

HEARD TWO ADDRESSES

Sergt. Fe^rce »nd^ Mrs. Foulkes Ad
dress I. O. D. E. Members.

, Members of the I. o. D. E. yesterday 
afternoon enjoyed two excellent ad- 
dr« esea, the first speaker being 8er- 
«•.mi-MaJ »r Pearce, D.C .M.. who spoke
•jt the returned soldier problem. I Ing of the Trades, and- Labor t'ouï I 
Sketching first of all hi* • xi>«ra nees , i.vst night. Ben Simmons declat*d 
m Uu. war Horn ,h, time he J-hned , ,faa< „ lime ,md drrlvvd lo th,n,
hi* old regiment, the Princess Pat*,-}— >
;th Battalion, Vam-ouvi r. in JH, up u»> “ Vit H" had no wish to apptin 
to thv time that he left the almy I»» .*?* but whea a raa“ lul-d «w.» ku.l

LOCAL LABOR COUNCIL 
ANXIOUS FOR ACTION

Say the Workman's Compen
sation Board Will Not Eve^ 

Answer Letters

Strong! expression* of distj&t i»facti 
on the alleged bTow working of i « 
Wùrl<Wti*Éi ^^CùSifM-ftÿatTh i ft7»âïïf Tfirbv" ■ 
jiVrcd by an expressed desire to "gn*> ' 
them « very possible chance," led t«. a 
spirited discussion at the rt u*i lar m»:« • "

years after, he brought the need* of 
the returned soldier before Ills listen
ers. Adequate Club-room* were need
ed where the men could be at home, 
meet one another, and on occasion» 
have a little social life. -The sugges
tion was made that the I. O. D. E. act 
ns an auxiliary. It was ^biLtafiL" ryst 
that a great de«*J of work va«. b*-Lng 
«1^.- fur the families of soldfrrs by 
■ebwp splètldi»! e»»tnwtitt«,e. the -Pst»»ut>u-
fimUcr, l O -U. i:. under iv
f ■ n« r; hip of Mrs, R. S. i *ay 

Mr. Pearce placed on exhibition a 
number of trophies and sQilvehlrs, ,18s- 
luding gifts fr<»m T R TF JCIng Grnrg*,

Qinen Mary, RTs Itistingulsh-'d <'un-
duct Medal and a cloak that had be
longed to a German major.

Mrs. Foulkes spoke briefly «m the 
necessity of nWmbers practising house
hold economy to help in winning thi 
\var. Every dollar saved Jn the hom*1 
meant an added 6omf"rt In the 
trench. This was the sacrifice asked 
the woman at home. It was hoped that 
by publicity in the press and by ten
ures and talk* from domestic

economy ..teacher* the great need of 
■ nservsti m would i- Imj f* d 
the h»lufiejkeener. _. The value of t|ie 
evaporater plant was touched. on,'and 

request for financial help made by 
aker, %\ ho glati I I

mitt ce had been hitherto .extremely' 
handicapped in. their efforts along this
Ttne ftywTiïïPffJMdwrT.—--------

Votes of t hawks . were accorded t>oth
■

th 4r-interesting talks, and a pr-anise 
f consideration of both subjects wu|

six months ago, had beea back at ii;* 
Job for the last two months, and up to 
the present time had .not even received 
a cent o£compensation, neither had h« 
been able to.g*t a reply tpa letter, theo 
things w'ere a long way from xvhat. 
they should be.

A,-delegate-to the roeeti-wg—the mim- 
referred "to by Mjc^Hunmor - pret»> 
ed that he had written to the. Board 
Jinking w hy he had not received - kTn^— 
money. Nv answer, he declAredf b. I 
beeri hMficomlng to the inqulrj* it •> 
he did not expect one.

Immediate Settlement.
Mr. Simmons urged that the Trade* 

and Labor Executive tak* the mat:» ■
up with the^Workman's Compensâth > 
Boated with a view to having the ques
tion of hack pay settled immediately. 
Ho slated that cases, had come to lu?t_ 
notice where the employer was rut 
living up to the term* pf the- Act, in 
that tbe cen$ a day was not. being 
regularly deducted. In one case» >.?*■ 
«aid, three months had been allow» <1 ;•> 
pass and. the amount had been taken 
from tli** man's weekly wage In a lump

A. S. Weltg, spanking more from-14.*- 
point 'of view ‘ttf the.. B. 'C. Federati» n

At tr^Nu. .-Un 
Beaches anq, Pa

CARD OF THANKS.

Flcmoi*, Si* Ota EequhnwR 
Iload. Snd heY schis. Harold and Oswald, 
wtoh to thank th#» many kind friends, 
also the several departments of If. M. Ç. 
Dockyar* for -the kind sympathy and 
lxiautltiiT floral tributes, sent during their 
recent mul bereavement.

I ' '

ting of the Sa.tnb-h 
ark* Committee Ihl* 

morning a long and frank dlHcusnlfin 
took plai* regarding the improvemept 
of "the béavh» The Saanic h mem
ber* laid stress on the objectionable 
ronditton* whh-h prevailed nt Cordova 
Bay on Dominion Day, and urged the 
nc«‘«i*altyit»f Immediate,u- tlon.

T!ir« , ult- rnnTtve plans-w« re sub 
mltted to the committee. These 
that a resting place under the 
west of the roadi should he provided, 
that the road «houltl l>o widened and 
nuivadam.lzed to It* full widtly'thnt a 
building should l>e «reeled/ i>n the 

.municipal property. None df the pru- 
ptiKals v.'erc adopted pentljng 6n exam
ination l«y Mayor Todd 'of tlu- d.-iaiis, 
fin- pinna "being left for that purpose.

Arrangements were made for a 
.water service at >Cadboro Bay Park, 
arid fNr minor details ef management- 
at the b«?acheaZ

The lÀdles'.jç^SÉRtee of the Pvutv t- 
;mt « u pliaiis Horn»- met at the Home 
yneterday, the preeâd» til, Mrs. MvTar- 
ish presiding, and the f«»ll<«wing la tins 
attending.- Mfsdtnm» MeCulloeh, Hl'g- 
gln*. Miller, Cameron,. Hockel, Sher- 
wo#h1. Agyward, Rpeneer,: Hecwcrcft 
-ml the Misses Toltnie, tlilbert and 
Brklkj^-^

th« house comm it tee reported - riait - 
ing weekly and finding the Home al
ways neat and orderly. The annual 
pound party was most succeseful. 
friends • generously wending gifts both 
of mom \ and - ïipplît *. Thi "•« h ii* ; i 
ment Band, which gave mu*!c during 

•the aftemoou ill the grounds, addeil an 
hsnJUjihk touch to- the pro» ii'dings, 
amt the ehlklren eenfrlbutetl gl»tes ami 
chmatac* to the progra m me. t*The ham 
was given $2.30- to defray jitney trans
portation, but the following «lay two 
members return»*! tho money and 
ask«d that* It be spent for Hie children, 
af their good Weh/tTffiy itTld f»Tea$rffro‘TB' 
the muHlv had tnndu it n very happy 
event for them. With this money th«- 
matron bought ftuit and candy and 
gave the children n picnic in the 
grounds on Dominion Day. Mrs. Robin, 
who kindly lent the tea-urns fur the 
ueeaôknv w as accorded a special voto- 
of thanks, n* yell as thn*e who lent 
their advertising space in the papers 
for mention of the pound f»nrty.

tin Friday, June. 29, the schmd ylos- 
Ing exercises were held, the childrcii 
showing the cxcelieet training the/ 
had received under Miss Hanna. JFor 
the children ranking-highest In spell
ing, writing, reading, deportment and 
attembin»»*, prises were given by Mr*. 
McTavisit, Mrs. Tod<l an«k Mrs. Hig
gins. On Saturday. June 30, the chil- 
dreit had a very happy time at the 
Royal Athletic Pari», Mrs. C. F. Todd 
and the Red Cross LLtoiety being re- 
spwnstbb- f«tr the *‘i»ett«lHtg-nioi%ey and 
the entrance of tho youngsters Xu the 
grounds. During tbe-holUlays/the »»ld- 
er girl< will have practice In choking 
and . ironjng. ami will haye; time for 
knitthtr. Tlte little gardens kept bv 
tlie children are looking* very well 
Th«fre-Arc af "present children In th
home, nml nil arc L 
matron has been 
ludldny this, monih. the assistant mn 
firm te be in/rh*nre during her nb- 
• 'vnce. One/Application was received 
for the services of a girt.

The uccifrtary was instmetr 1 to write 
n Mteyt\f c/<ngratulatl..n to Mr. nml 
Mrs./havld Spencer, Sr., on renrh.lng 
thejz fiftieth, w edding anniversary.

Rills amounting to $419.04 were passed. 
Mr> Sc-oweroft aud Mrs. Sherwood 
v. u-,jg appointed vbiiforsfor July

’ d« nation list for 
the month jtjst over:

C.ish-^Mr*. Morris. $5; Miss Kathleen 
Hall. 42: Mrs. Kosche. $2; Mrs. Well- 
wo. -1. $’.

Groceries, etc.- Min Rowlands, Mrs. 
ii n. Hamilton. .Mr*. L.‘ Stevenson. Mrs. 
InJifir tiwv. Mm. Mfll 
Hr Sampson, lîrp. Gonnnson, Mr. Mc- 
Gr«#oç, Mi Coures, Mis. D.' Parti, 
Mr*. A. Douçl.-.s, Mrs. Boltdn, Mr*. 
Smith. A Friend.

R. « ad. cokeKr" / undy,

WILL KEEP GUARD ON 
PROVINCE'S MONEYS

A.#
>

- . y

ALEXANDER N. MOUAT

Ye<t»y«lay appointed as Comptroller^ 
General of British Columbia. /

OFFICERS MAY RETURN
Foresters Draft of 230th Battalion 

Was Broken Up in England.

kîokthg'rery w 
t ÿé children in 

rc inZg« Xk! h en It h. Tli e | y 1» c. 
i g/nnted a well-earned

The big British Columbia 'three- 
company draft of the 220th Ibitlalion 
whî. h Went" r<.rwnrd from hen- some 
weeks ago In conduct of t'uptain 
Shuttlvworth and with L'aptalns Sur- 
gleon, Brtice and Mallamlaine as com
pany commanders, has been broken up 
lh England ydui Captain Sàrgison and 
Lf« ut. Baxter, ' of the Victoria Com 
pun>. are' likely to be* returned to 
Canada, says the "Pine-Knot," edited 
by Sg>. Charles if. Gibbons at Brock 
» ille/<mt. Lieut. Howes, of the Vic 
lorla t’ompany, goes to Cb. 3 under 
Captain Mallunditine; ami Lieut. Bur
gess to Co. 1, Captain Bruce to have 
charge «vr the motor mirlnr and equTir 
ment. Th»1 three «'ompanles, so. far as 
m\ present known, are destined for 
plm «■*' near to one another ahd to 
whh-h they are by this time moved. 
The men speak of tho ettisine and the 
cami> arrangements as excellent; both 
tents and huts are used. Only a f. w 
of this draft ha.ve asked for transfi r 
to the Une. the 3-company body being 
kept virtually intact for f».rcetr> *er-

of Labor, wild that that body desi
to give the Board every opportunity 
get down to their new and somewhat 
exacting duties without hindrance. As 
a means of a centralization of àclion 
he-advised the local Council-to supplv 
thi Fadfwtion of Lih'-r w.'h H*
causes ot complaint *<» that,., with car* s
fr»>m other points, such matters cf»u.hl 
be handled by the parent body. Deal
ing with the causes of complaint, Mr, 
Wells choee io describe them us three
fold.

Companies at Fault.
He first of all blamed the doei* r. 

the companies, and then the men 
themselves. His interpretation of the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act was one 
as of a means to prevent accidents 
m- rt> than the payment of compel>a 

Aion. The companies were, not taki 
the precautionary mesures fequltv<l 
of them. The men were led to beHevV 
that they could only go to doctors ► 
determined by their employers, wh > 
the men did not exercise their prh - 
lege cf filling* out their form of appli
cation them*» lx'es. ,

All these matters had to be "straight
ened out, and the time had arrived for 
some action to be luk« n. He believed, 
however, that as soon as the machin
ery was in proper working order the 
cause for complaint would dtsappetV. 
But if prompt action was imposs.l-io 
fri-m the Board then he would adviM» 
taking any grU^vances direct to th» 
Government. /The Executive of the 
Council "Wil.yiake In hand the ptit-^dy 
local cases/for the time being and ,tu"
< ;-t MT: WWlF'g sugcvsttr.n With rernrd 
to matters of a more general appli»;»-

June Fire Less.—The June fire loss 
would have been trifling but fnr the 
damage done at the Cameron Mill fire, 
whiiTi came within this period, $*,.41 
on buildings, and $112,420 oh contents, 
a total of $120,794 There were three 
Iwx alarms received, ami 11 telephone 
alarms. The department raised 1425- 
feet of fir»/ hosev 450' fe«-t of chemical 
nose, used 129 gallons of. chemicals. 
rai»i>d 176 feet of lndcle/g. traveled over 
79 miles, an«^ worked* 61 hours *tii the 
m»>nth. One hundred and twenty-vne 
rubbish permits were Issued, and 
three tire escapes were inspected. The 
tire prevention squad inspected 237 
buildings, and served 14 fire preven
tion notices;

jgr ir it
Pound By-law.-—An amendment of

the pound by-law. to give effect- to the 
air.rndJtoant <»f the statute at the last

1 ;
ete.—Agnes- meeting■ of th# City CvuociL

Sealed tender* will 1^* receive»! by thd 
Minister of lonids n»«t later than noon cn 
the 20th day ,of July. 1017, for the pur
chase of License X9fi2 t«- cut 257.l«»î> r-» * 
of Fir, Cedar, Hemlock; Spruce ami l ire 
un »n area eitunted on Obstruction Islsn l, 
Clayuquot District.

Two <2) years will Le üj wed for *«
In oval of timber.

Further particulars of the Chief Forest
er. Victoria, B.C., or District Forester,. 
Viçt<ria. B
t ___ ‘________ ___________________

_8eole«l temlers will tie received by I he-
Minister of Lande n t later than n<«« 
on the 7th «lay of September, lfi7, foi •)»« 
puivliaee of Licm«s« \9fi3, tti 1 
8,070,260 f«’«?t A Kir. Cedar, Hemlock 1 
Spruce on on area axljoining Lt>t til. 
Shelter Arm. Clayoquot District

ThrtHi <3) years will allowed for iv 
moval of timber.

Further particulars of the Chief Forest
er, Victoria, B.C., cr District Forestir, 
Victoria, BO.

: \

■- ‘ z • - . ". i*r

B. C. Funeral uo.
( Hay weed's) Ltd.

Phone 2335 
734 Broùghton Street
Meter er Keree- Drawn 

Equipment
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HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMP

LITTLE MONEY
ITS A WONDER, AND ONLY *7.50

-THE-
99

Operates on either direct or alternating current—at an average cost of 
one cent fur six houffr^has two speed»—and is finished in rich velvet 
blade, with nickel plated blades The right siee Fan for the office desk, 

the dining room table, the bedroom or kitchen.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
IClectrlceU Fixtures and Supplies. ______

1607 Dctugîss'Street 
1103 Oduglet Street. Phene 2627. Neai

Dfip. City Harr 
Cor. Fert Street

Tiguring on vote
IN OTTAWA HOUSE

What Whips Expect; Two Que
bec Members Leave, Con- : 

servative Party

^ Ottawa. Julÿ f. - The latest" figuring 
oh thé’ ini rtv ' wIiIjih. 1? rh.aV there Will 
he a majority of-forty-six'against the 
Laurier amcmlment that the conscrip
tion proposal should be tested by à 
referendum, and from sixty to seventy 
majority for the conscription bill. Therg 
arc some uncertainties yet. however. 
The whips estimate the vote by prov
inces on -the referendum pro|a»sal as 
follows:

FtEÜ CROSS WORK
oAbt-L;

‘ pobli- are tu*\IstAl that the funds 
■for the ■•>.,. branch of the Red Vro« i 
ate at « , ebK After paying av- 
civfits f eTi tjhere Is, a «Jddt bal- 

' It nee »■ t ’ i.e laihkoil 1,177 66.
Orders : »r* material fér delivery In 

tb- next few -months amount to Up
"Vrrt rds~ nf ~$tS

A

5*0 tf-the work t— to 
kept geing "and the fair home -*f 
•na represented in the Canadian.

Fri-nce and ehwwhere.
ining within the

b
V

nvVhex must t»e forth.
U -xt* m utth or -two to meet these lia
bilities. Kvt.-ry one must help, no mat
ter how iittle.

North Ward Branch 
The ladies of the Nurih Ward Red 

—-~i: Ctosei».- ir.tjer the b-adCrshtp- of Mrs 
Bradshaw, are sparing^Yio efforts to 
Tl) ike I r,:.-,- siiei^yw of the ■nr b-w

s. >!«*• rtivrr tea-
j t"»t. I*i r.i), cedar chest. $21 50. '
| It v as witli re*i4i thaùi-lrtttf was 

received from A. t'harlton resigning as 
tre.*ur-.-r from this branch. Mr. W, P. 
Bassett "was nominated his successor, 

nea ro .ms are now getting.into 
Pc. and wh vn^completed the ladies 

vit! indeed find them very corp fort able 
t > work in Mrs. H. Maeklm. of 1221 
Boçkland 'ÀVenue, has kindly offered 
fb- grounds and home do the
IVrnw ood Branch for Saturday. July 
li, and it is .intended, to hold a" garden 

u I attaw wrrj fogttval on that 
day In tins connection a special 

ting l.« called of the compiittee for

|v«rty vhich Is to I held r
Kirby1? !.. .Ttirtfr^t grhrrnyt*». loaned hr 
him for ti e occasion at the corner of 
Gorge and Albany Roads The affair 
Is to be on Tuesday, July 10. from 3 t * 
1" P-m A welBchosen programnv is 
b-ing p‘anpr«i; and it Is expected that 
a ; in-nib'-, s and fxiends <»f the br.m h 

I
li- extend' <1 to all the other B—j

Ti e North Ward school has sent in 
»<\ additin.ul :> scarves, l nr. socks and 
l PT- » ri.*M lets, making a total f.»r the 
v ‘ t •' uj \ -s. U2..p,rs. .suck» and 3
pi .' W l ist let s.

Fern wood Branch.
T* regular monthly meeting of the 

FernWiKul Red Cntss was held Tues- 
<l»v at th ■ new rooms, corner of 
Grant Street and Fern w ood Road A 
great quantity of work was reported 

. completed during June, despite the 
f»ct that the branch has moved. The 
following money was received: Indies 
of Emmanuel Baptist church. $16 
ch >ir of -the same. Slfl. Mr Knott life 
membership, $5: Mrs. Knott, $5. Mrs 
T Watson. Si Mr Bathom. $4* B. I 
Cross boxv $2.41; and from raffles tea

P-rev ince 
Prince Edward Eslaml .. 1
Nova Scotia .......................... 6
New Brunswick ................... 4
Quebec v...................   .44
Ontario .................................  6
Manitoba ............    3
Saskatchewan .. 77.. ,,.72 
A Hier ta . . . . : :. . .. 1
British Columhlar 0
Yukun______... 0

For Against 
2 
8

----- -M-
-- - • Two Switch. • - •—*-----
Two Quebec members, fojmer aup- 

lH>rters of tiie Government. took seats

NORTH COAST SPRUCE 
MILLS GETS BILLION

FEET OF TIMBER
______ ----------rr-^'

Vancouver. July 5.^-Approximately 
1.0(TO>00,OVIJ feet erf standing spruce 
and fir timber In limits covering about 
i»7 square- mile*» in the Alice Arm dis 
tru t .have been. acquired by the North 
Coast Spruce Mills, Ltd., In a deal with 
the Granby Consolidated - Mining, 
Smelting and Power Company, accord
ing to atatimvmt# issued by reprvaen- 
t ally es at both firms to-day. A saw 
mill lod.-ited oh the pBibcTty- also is 
;•! !•:-»• d -*M » -1r,irn--fi-l‘. ioit Otis Il ff
be enlarged and» re-established at 
Spruce ‘ Ba> . about four miles from 
An y ox.

It is the intention of 'the North 
i ‘oast Spruce - Mills, Ltd., iiccordlug to 
Mr. Me Kerch er, to cut spruce almost 
ex Iwlveijr* for aeroplane material, 
several larçe contracta. In this respect 
having been received. The entire 
limits probably are 75 per cent, spruce 
and 29 per. cent. fir.

-The company also ,.lana to erect a 
box factory and proposes to establish 
another large sawmill if occasion de
mands.

UPHEAVAL IN SPAIN 
IN AUGUST OR SOONER 

IS PRESENT OPINION

London. July 5:—The. London Daily 
Malls special correspondent inquiring
info conditio

, . » | pounding from
Friday jtfternoon. July 6 at 4 p in . at of ,h# Ho«mc. 
th. r mm*, to make definite arrange
ments and w t- would urge every mem* 
her to *r> and attend this meeting.

-...z:: : Gorge Branch________ ..........
The -r-loathly reports f«r the <b

”ttimr
forge 

sati-<fac-
ry to tho zealous In Jpers and w«>rk- 

| t-rtH’rtBeh has estahlish-
i'cd >nly two months; the. g»«»d résulta 
! .« 'Mined b*-ir.« subject for gratification. 
The Society is Indebted to the f allow- 
fig Mis orfon. Mr». Weir, Mrs Kaye. 

Mrs Stribvl and Mr. Pa Miser.- The- fol
low mg ladle* anti gentlemen have been 
' ' :• 
Mrs Haltap Mm H->dgkinson. Mr. 
Chaglon, Mr llodgkinson.

Red Cross Excursion.
Final arrangements have been com- 

fileted in connection with Sar-.rdsy’e 
Red Cross I'tcuritlon to tîo’.dstream. 
'IVxirrx -Wtit ledve by the R X- N. at 9 

- I" 2 :• to . and r.jW pmT. returning 
froih the* picnic grtfunds at. 5 30 and at 
> o'clock. Tickets may' be hud from 
Mr. Painter's office. Cormorant Street, 
or at the Railway Station nr. the day 
-if the excursion. Tlvre \rili be sports 
and Mar—t «g, end refreshments will be 
procurable on the grounds. One oif 
the ver. interacting attractions will be 
the vund of II. M S. Iauieaster, which 
hail kmdl> 1»»er. lent for tlie occasion.

on ‘thé opiwsltè side of the House 
wh« n the Commons assendilcd thlsvaf- 
temoon A. A. Mondou. Yatnaaka..and 
II. Achlin. IJibelle. l>oth of whom In 
speeches In opposition to the < onscrlp^ 
tion bill had annoirn<aed their inten
tion of leaving the Copservaittve party.
Mr Mondou <b« Ihi«hJ his indention lakt 
niglit and Mr. Avium on Friday fast.

1‘he defection fn»m the Government 
ranks, were pot generally not iced un
til Mr. Mondou rose from his new 
seat on a question of privil.-ge to cur- 

<-ii.>r m tii. reporting of his 
spe«*«h last night lie was greeted 
with « ries ,of “Oh” and some desk- 

the Government aide 
Mr. Mondou said that 

in his speech he had not stated that 
ir NVilfri«l lauirier- represents the as* 

i rations of the French-Canadians.' as ; i.vtionL In- some

in Hpnm reports In a
belated Barcelona dispatch:

All my inquiries here Confirm the 
Impression made in Madrid There is 

indefinable sense of uneasiness.
: ' '
revolution r or "later '■ :!! res-Jt.
Brtnie authorities exi»ert an upheaval 
in August, when it is thought thtf 
forces of disorder will be suffjclontly 
organized Others are foepared to see 
the ngltntinn break out at 
moment.

who are well placed to 
is going on behind the 
th- "correspondent* th<>- 
arrangements to protect

kSUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLD!'

Hsynes R«pa*> • --fie-

STOVES AND 
RANGES
We have scTilecT to our atock a line of

Faucett's Ranges
Th«‘>.e are high claks grxuH ami are guaranteed to give |ter- 

feet satisfaction.

...... Lawn Mowers
Six only. Hall-bearing Mower* left. Tliene are niarked 

down this week to â shade over cost.
. • : ■ y

Baskets
Clothes Baskets, in 4 sixes, 

from 'JUr to ....................
Picnic Baskets
» from 20c to .........
Ladies ’ Hand Baskets

from 14c to.............. .....

$1.50 
75c 

$1.00
.....

Ring us up for anything in Hardware and House' Furnish
ings. and we will- delireK to yoiyrliome. ^

B G. HARDWARE CO.
. Phone 82. 717 Port

repitricd Jji Lite mewspapt-rs. but ufx^lL 
i’nnadinna.
“ ’ll WITS Mr. Ach’lhi whq s.m «>n<î.»«riïïl 
amendment mvvw.U by.Mr. Barrette fo; 
•« six BH»ntbs- huit, awl be wib JfOttL 
for it. . Mr. Mondou announced his in- 
t en tion Inst night* of voting for the 
referendum amendment

Iaifortunc Speaks.
D. A. Lat>>riune. LU>erat. Montcalm, 

Q’c*.. who c-ntitoied the d- bate on the 
« 'inscription bill, iii referring to the 
switch at two n tombs : sal dit was a- 
gfHid record for one day.

“I hope to win some more over be
fore 1 sit down.” he said amidst gen
eral laukhter. which ;n. reased when it 
was discovered that H. lioulay. Con- 
"« rvatiw*. Itimouski, Que. also was or. 
th»* liberal side of the House. Mr. 
Boulay indicated by gesture, however, 
that he was across the aisle not as ^ 
deserter, but as a visitor

Mr. Lafortune , declared that the 
people of Quebec were willing to do 
their duty, but they refused to be led 
to the slaughter like she. p by a Gov
ernment Without a mandate He re
ferred to J. P. A. OulH»ault, Con.serx a- 
flve, Juliette. Que.,- who “had come out 

***- bts deathbed" to vote against con- 
I Ion.

Mr. Ouhbault. who had been absent 
from Parliament for two years pre- 
vtous to this <jet«ate owing to lilneits, 
r«N ently nnrrvethsal the rapt ta i and 
wheeled himself in to the chamber in 
an un all it s chair.

“officials
know what 
scenes tell 
have - made
their nationals when the fighttrtg t>e- 
cins. The monasteries and conventb 
have been given arms /or their pro* 

of these establish- 
ïiH-nts matihttt*» gains have-b«*eh placed
a.Uti4M.4hi>lu«*.aii .UNS"n*««et>pa

GERMANS ARE BEING 
BLINDED TO COMING 

WEIGHT OF STATES

Amstenlam. July 5.—A Berlin dis
patch to the Dusseldorf General An - 
i- k r says Tv.-oling authorities there 

•>• firmly < -nvineed fhAre üitle or
no truth in reports of the landing of 
• '-rge Atner'iran forces in France.''

Th.* messagi aaye 61
itingent haui landed ml 

y now “being taken around them for 
•Hhow purposes to revive French cour
age” and declare* that the reports re- 
gnrdlttg the Americans are spread in a 
way Intended to cause uneasims# in 
Germany and among her allies.

' Berlin official quarters." the dis
patch a «bis. 'maintain the belief that 
there is no American danger within 
measurable time."

27.000 CANADIANS IN 
ENGLAND WAITING TO 

BE SENT TO CANADA

Winnipeg, July 6. "There are 27»t) 
Canadian soldiers in England' to-day 
waiting to be sent *back to Canada." 
said Lieut.-Col. A. L. Bonnycastle, who 
returned to-duy after taking,the 206th 
Battalion overseas? "These 27,000 men 
have been discharged from service on 
account of wounds, physical unfitness, 
age and other causes. A ‘few are com
ing home on leave."

This army of men will be shipped 
back as soon us ships can be found. 
Col. Bonnycastle said. He explained 
that at'the present time every Atlantic 
liner is crowded. There are Canadian 
colonels almost sufficient in number in 
reserve camps to form - a battalion 
They are all drawing pay and doing 
little servie»* No officer over 35 years 
of age is allowed to cr ««t to France. 
Few officers under that age go ovpf, 
as promotion* are made from among 
tho nien ih the fighting mnlts.x^ „

Lieut.-.CoL Glen Campbeip^rtTin com- 
mand of n forestry ba Uni ion at the 
front. That is how he was accepted 
for the war ar«5a. t>elng above the age 
limit.

LANCE-CORPORAL SHOT
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

St. John, N. B., July 5.- In n thick 
fog which eixshrouded the Fort HnWo 
magasine last night, Lance-Corpl. W’ 
8. Hamm, in charge of the guard there, 
approached Private Arsenault, a sen* 
try, In a skylarking rpirlt and dis
obeyed an order to halt. He.ran away 
call mg out', "You can't got mo now.' 
Pr'vato Arsenault, not knowing him, 
fired and ho fell mortally wounded. He 
died early to-day. Private Arsenault 
Is under arreet. Lancc-Cpl. Hamm ex 
onerated him. c •

SUBMARINE SUNK
BY BRITISH LINER

IS BELIEF HELD

An Atlanta Port «.f n.. ijuici 
states, Jul> ;». -< V.nf«d« n< e lliat theii- 
gnnners had abided another . victim to 
the list of German submarines sunk 
was expressed by The officers of n Brit
ish liner which reached this port to 
iln\ Attacked on the morning of June 
26 by a V boat which sud«lcnly- ap-
I" -• ! I ïlboltt f*00 \ r Is oft i r's
course was promptly changed. Almost 
at the same time the stern gun Was 
fired an«l n shell sj*ed toward the submn 
rlnc. A column of black smoke spurt 
r«! into tin* air y»nd the V bodt sapk 
under" the waves, leading the observers 
to believe a hit had been scored.

FOURTH OF JULY
TOLL IN STATES

Ghtr-ago, July S.-^-Seven killed and 
/llf> Injured was tfie toll of accidents of 
July 4 throughout this country, i 

•riling to "records compifM to-day. 
This /Wunpares with 466 killed and 

3.l«83ztnjur<?d In 1903. and 163 killed and 
^460 injured in 1908. two high record 
i ears, and 3<> killed and 820 injured
last year. ___*_____

of tne injured this year, fireworks 
were iesiN>nsible for 87, cannons for 6, 
torpedoes for 5. gunpowder for 27 and 
pistols for 21.

Ottawa, July '5.—A list of .St casu
alties was issued at noon to-day. 

Infantry.
Killed in action— iTe. J. R. Denison, 

Grimsby. Ont. •
Presumed to haV, died 1‘tS G. Rob

ertson,- Scotland Lnnce-Cpl W. Rob
inson,-rlTngl and : Pie. G. Tullia, Scot
land, Pte. W. E. G.^Vhlley, Halifax;
1 ’v- a. Handera, North Hamilton Ont,; 
Me*.. VV'^Ojiphanl. Scotlqpd; \V$x*. R. 
ït'.ildn$fon FrnVik'fiii, Mass.. T te. P. 
VVudd, England; pte J. W. Mdlray. 
Ireland; Pte. 'G. A. Mount. London: 
Pte. J. Léger, Valley field. Que' ; Pie. F. 
A. Murphy, Hilden, N. S'; Lance-Gpi. 
W. A. Baker, Mill Village, N. S.; Pte
A. Spme. Halifax: Pte Milne, Mont
real; Pte. Hv Blair, address not staled: 
Pte. *1- A. La barge. Valley field, Que.; 
Pie. M. it. Whitley, England; Pte. J. 
Harvey, England; Pte. E. McLelland, 
8t. Bose. N. 54.; Pte. H L. Pearson.

Mm!.. Ptè. \n . B. Ward, Eng
land ; I •Ip. E. RuhkMI, England; Pip. R.
B. Reid, Woodslmven, N. Y. : Pte. yf.
C. Fisher. Englniid; Pte P. Wadd, 
England ; Pte. G. Elsey, England; Pte. 
G. R. ijecky, Montreal; Pte. J. O’Con 
ncr, ‘Montreal; Lance-Opl.“"Y*. Pratt, 
Belmont. N. 8.; Pte. R. Mopham. Ham- 
Utfin i■!«•. p. 17. s., ropnpl
Prax, Dowagiac. Mich. : Pte.'E. Liuck- 
ley, Toronto.

Die«l of wounds—Lîéut. H. E. Ger
main, Toronto; Pte. E. G. Varlow,■

Died—Pte. J A. Givin. Mir. Ont 1
Pt«\, R. Chatfield, Winnipeg.

Wounded—Pte M. Foster. , Alden, 
ah.; Lieut. W. L. McGcary, St. 
ioma>. Lieut. E "J. Smith. Vancpu- 

ver; Lieut. H. K-fr, Neepawa, Man.: 
Lieut W. C. Maclennan. Lancaater, 
Ont.; Lieut. G Weir. Regina; Lieut. 8. 
11. Say, England; Lieut. A. Edwards, 
Kamloops.

Artillery.
Wounded—Gnr. R. t’nshin;;, Condle, 

Snsk.; f»nr. W, .Robbdn,- Scotland; Gnr. 
R. W. Drybrough, Sudbury, “Ont.

HI—Gnr. C. W. Cleveland. Lunen
burg. fi. H.; Driver A. E. Duford. Ot-

. Mounted Rifle*
Presumed to have died—Sergr. K. IJ. 

Macdonald. Halifax: Pte. E J. 1*^1 n-e. 
Pampion. N It ,

1H—- Pte; uia.
----- -------  Eng

Your Patriotic Pleasure—

Buy and Keep Buying
DOMINION WAR LOAN BONDS

%• ■ *
Ask for particulars.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
Phones 3724, 3725 623 Broughton St, Victoria

Wounded
Scotland.

Sapper W. A. Barron,

Hull, • England; l’te
Stratford Onr.; Pte.
niu. Out ; Pte. (Î

Wounded Capt. R. Ft. Layte. t‘ara- 
dis. N S.; Major J A. Rudlund Hali
fax. Pte. A. McEucheru, Woodvlll 
OYit.; i*ie L. laplante. Kummertown 
Ont.; Lieut. W. E. Cusler, Thoro 
Ont .. Lieut. A. S. Bertram. Dnndi 
Ont.; Pte T. R Hàv. Ottawa : Tv-. T». 
J. .Nicholson, Kaddec I N S . Pte W 
V. Show. Asquith, 5>ask.: Pte. W.

G,. G ri mditch, 
D. Munro. Snr 
Gear, England 

Lieut, t, M Dawson. Tru re. N. S : Pte. 
J. À. Grant. Applehill, Opt.. Pte. - IT. 
Nichofis, Peterbufo, Ont.; Pte G. W 
Hart. I‘efferlaw. Ont.; Lieut. C. H. W 
Pi|>erv England: Lieut. G. H Kress, 
Durham. Ont.; Pte. L. N. Madrian, 
Vancouver; Ite. P. E. Bogart. Wood 
stock. Ont.; Sergt.-Major A. Wat ling, 
Chatham, N. B.; Pte G. f* Burgey, 
Detroit; I^e A L<iecky, "England; l’te. 
M. A. Hewitt, Listowel, Ont.

Missing LieuL.jJ F. Smith. Toronto.
Ill—Pte T. H. Stevens, "* Wlndar,

Sask. ; Pte W. Vollne, Aylmer. Ont.

Wounded -Pte. W. O. Boyle, Brook
lyn. N. ¥. —

MONTREAL STOCKS

<Hy Burdick iiros. & BeetL Ltd.)
Montreal. July 5.—Activity continued In 

tin** *'ur Lqatu- witli must of 
the i»;i.--l!..-Sh An the third is.sue.' Tl.e>«- 
was very little done in stocks and price* 

-wore lit <«**.tt|**#»K**ti. W»antui,i|w 
j»aji a strong f**atur«* in tit— »*«rly trad- 
ilig :uml -Ike HU^.I. ahacea. heM fniriy m;eli 
The weakness in Wall Street hfid~& .soitie- 
what depressing effe«-t later in the.:day. 
but very. little stock «*ame out-and closing 
ldd« were but little cbangetl from-.yeSw-
dn.ru .finals

Vines Holden ..............................
B«V Telephone ......... .
Îîi azillan Tra- tion .........

•
(*. P. P. .....................
•'an. Cement, com............

Do., prtf. ....... ............
Can. Chi- T .y.. com.........

•‘P'1 ■ • • r.......
Can. S. .8.. com.

Can Ixx-omotlve rrr...;.

. :
Con*. "M * .4 ............
Detroit United ..............
i
Dont. I Ar S .....................
lx»m Textile ...................
Lake of Weotls Milling 
'. i • ntide Co.

mg'

IJsi i.w

WEAKNESS IN MOTORS 
AFFECTS NEW YORK,’

Seasoned InvesttirerirStocks
Suffered at To-day's Trad- . 
"" ing Session -. .

- * Brett T4J.)
-Tim stock market. 

gain- running from

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

STATES ADVANCED .
MORE TO BRITAIN 

AND ITALY TO-DAY

Washington. July 6—Additional loans 
of $100.600.IM*) to Great Britain and $60.000.- 
*0 to Ttaljiv to-day brought the total war 
loan* of the United states to the Allien 
to $1.209.000,000.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R II. E.

Chicago ....................6 8 0
Detroit ..........................T. ..,..11 14 0

Batteries — Dnnforth, Wolfgang. 
Benz. Russell and Schalk; Ehmke, Bo
land and Stanage.

First game— R. H. R
Cleveland ............................... 6 10 0
St. Lou la  ............ .... 3 9 2

Batteries - Lambeth and O'Neill; 
Martin MoVyneaut, Park and Severold. 

First game— R. H. E.
Washington ...................................  2 12 0
New York ...................................... 1 « 2

First game - R. H. E.
Philadelphia .................................  3 6, 1
Boston ....,........................v • 4 8 1

Second game— R. H. E.
Philadelphia ..................................2 7 0
Boston .......»«*. »#...... T 'T ---1-

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R If. K,

Boston ................. ‘I s "g
Philadelphia ............................. .. 0 4 1

CHICAGO GRAINS HAVE
SUBSTANTIAL UPTURN

(By Burdick Bros. & Brett, Ltd.) 
Chicago, July f..-7Wheat w as - rather in 

active in the early part of the day. then 
. 'ing I lading in fteptemtiei but

none n. July until some u.i I- after the 
.opening There was nothing of paittru 
lar note in the news, but the strength in 
tin* coarse- grains was felt - in wheat 
there being un Inclination to cover, with 
offerings limited, carrying the price of 
the September option 5 cents. over the 

.previous day-» close.
Although the weathef ove.r the greater 

portion of the belt wax- -favorable; 
was a distinct undercurrent of strength 
In corn throughout the day. There lias 
been aii apparent change in local senti
ment in' recognition of the cash position 
and continuation of expert demand Cash 
corn shows no - indication of weakness, 
and it seems only a matter of time when 
the July and September discount must 
adjust Itself. The strength In these op
tions continued throughout the session, 
closing with an advance for tire day of 
3 cents for July and 4j cents for Septeiu-
i" J ;,! <1 I Ml -'ll. In I 

tiats also scored fair gains to-day. but 
not as good comparatively; as the other 
gTTptTi*. The mvrc-Hlierai stippttes- 
ous terminal points and pro*i«ey<ts of an
other enormous crop, which I* rapidly 
maturing, brings out great quantities of 
oats for sale on the upturns anti the 
tendency of buyers Is to wait for sharp 
decline**on which to take hold.

WLoat— Op r, l rtgn
Joly ................... J-r-'l" ■210 2U0 a*

............ l$li 190 iM «891

July .................... ............ ld<) 102| 159 162*
Sept. ......... . ............. 160| 1.74$ 149$ 1548
Dec........................ .............- 1101 1152 110 1151

July ................ ............. 66| ‘671 66 671
eîrpt........................ ............ 7-56 5ft* Hi
Dec.......................... ........ 67 5Q 56$

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON. 

f»y Burdick Urea A Brett. Ltd.)
Open High 1 oh

July ............................. 24.90 25.12
Oct. ..........................  24.45 24.6»
Dec...........................  24.25 24.82
Jan............ .............  24.27 24.90
March 
Spot ..

24.75 25.04 
24.20 24.56 
24.20 24.70 
24.26 24.76

24.80 25.06 24 50 . 24.98 
.... .................. 25.45

TURKS ARE BEING
ATTACKED BY RUSSIANS

Petrpgrid, July. JL-Tjii©. Turkish troops 
lit w<rc forced out of Panjwln 

Mesopotamian front, by the Russian oc
cupation reported yesterday have retired 
to positions on heights west and south at 
the» town, where the Russians are at
tacking -them the War Office announced 
to-day.

Maple Leaf Milling
M-mlre.:. otU.r. .......
Mac Donald. Co..........
N. 8. Steel com.

.M
imail*. I.td. .........

Quebec I : aii way ... 
Kiordon I’apef ......

Si;;« n |»h JjU).ei- P.ulp__

8te l .f Can............

Toronto Railway ...

71 ÎI

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, July 5.—The grain market 
folfow Ihg the break for the holiday » a* 
neitlier a< tlve nor broad, but showed con
siderable strength <jrtot>er wheat closed 
?i> higher and July oats |c. higher. Oc
tober i<\ higfjer And iH*<-eml»er |c. up. 
Cash wheat closed 6c. up for all contract 
grades. The cash situation had few new 
features. The demand -was very good 
-from çnirerrt- i 'anadhro miihr and ItLtiy 

i>; willing to pay considerable prv- 
rpjtims over the niarket. but the offer
ings were very light and Vie Government 
keen far every bushel to fill ocean ton 
nage. - Brokers were on the market for 
both cash and July oat* for the Entente 
Governments. Tim American corn situa 
tk-n lout a decidedly bullish effect ois 
other coarse grains and to some extent on 

' 1 liveries through th.- Winnipeg 
clearing 'hernM^Hii1* ■ rnnfSef ÏÜ 'T9.fR1 
bushel* of flax Cars bi eight for the 
iluy at Winnipeg were 685.

Wheat— Open. ,C:o*e.
Oct.............. . ........... ........... 1*4 lthii

July ....'............. ....................... 73j 74*
Oct...................................................... '611 6.’4 ,
Dec. ..................... ....................... . yt< ft*.

t By Burdick Bi
JS'evv York, July .

fraction* tv a |H#int or 
news leganjing the enemy eubmaittc.- 
campaign was -refit-, tea h» an early au 
tance of a point 'and half in Mann.- j-f -i. 
A fevt .*pe< iaiti.es like iiiduslrta. Ah*.. 
and M«--.i.’hh à'etroleum made the largest 
gkina. . *• 'teel gi otip n/ade .a fair show 
of strength for a time, while -tiie rails 

-Were ItTeguiar. although 8t. I‘aul n ;«Ue 
a two-point recovery.-

ward tiie close. United Sta-ti-* Steel g.»i 
down p«iints under the high price of the 
morning and other ste«*l Issues declined 
similarly, i'fie rails were generally soft, 
with 8t. l'uul two points iielow the-pr**- 
\ ious chislng Market sentiment evident - 
IX was .aftected by j.erMstent weaknr * 
m.ALe.uartoc-jilacks. -X lmruller suffered
■t'tb'U besw4< >Vf ». pMTn»»; wiueh1 "p.v". -
was recovered betorv tau close. Kvjdcul- j 
ly it had been confused with- another,-! 
<ompan> ot aomewi.at similar name 
whivii i.s me!.igoing finaru ial readjust
ment, but ti:udebaker also .cantinue-i to 
décline and General Motors went off. ■ 
couple of points. The weekly Oov.-rn- 
nient weather report indic.iie.1 that cotton 
had Improved, spring wheal ' had mad- 
gt*od iirogress and coin had had another
! « ' "i : • :. '
ward. Kxpectaiion- is that the ciin<i^.n 
report «.i Monday nia> m- at least
.......King. . ■:? the mat ket is dh*xnw .i-a-.i

• •Ver the .v-i-Muiigly interiiunablv .!-• .-i .
-. t n. .i - ington "\ .-i j.- k . ! .

Wtnn't-eg Jvîr-e-
81 1 while in suive, 

mil.mg. liter*
Industrie#, nutabiy copj*. « 
aie uiingiviug# o\«.-r tiie

Yi'ayaga.noc Pulp 6.5 t : probable effect of the attitude of t’lie men
Dom. War lx>an (old » . . ." 97* 97* ?7«. • »h the output. call money ruled at 3* per
Dorn. War l»an. 19.11 ...94* 941 91i cent, most of the day and went bcR>w
Dom. War ! /«an; 1937 . ... 1M8 ÎM* 94 i that ligute in tiie uilernovn. Tiie total
i : ■ \ ! ...215 *15 216 salt-» to -d.i> were 623.100. 1

uly ......... ........ . .............................. 125
-’Ixx-

J iJy ................................................. 261 252
Oct.  ..........................................255 2.52;

i'0*h price*; Wheat-»l Nor., 296. 2 Nor . 
283;. 9 Nor.. 21»; No. 4.i208;.No. 6, I'd; No 

!62; feed. 128 Basis contract—July. 225: 
August (flrsth 217.

Oate-2 C. W.. 74; 3 U. W.. 73J; extra 1 
feed. 73g; 1 feed. 72i. .: feed 70j 

Bariev No.- 3. 125; No. 4. 121; rejected. 
116; feed.

NEW i OKK CUM PRICES 
(By BurdigV - Bror. A Brett. I t J. J 

New York. Jtih^-f»-—Can. Copptr. îjph , 
8. 8. Lead, Sfri; Shannon, Slit}. Magm.-i 
Copper. 42<i46. Big Ledge. 2|«4. Btitte A 
Balaclava. fctftl'MId. Western OH. 77f»»i; 
do.. Rfg.. 14K| 143. Chevrolet, 9&4»1W»; N. A 
Pulp. Mi6. Hub. Boat, 31Mf32; Butte A- 
Montan.i. Ray Hercules. M'f/i
Hecla Mining. 8j5>9; New Cornelia. 171':\ 
18J; United Motors. 26#$; Wright Martin. 
!>Wl: Howe Hound. 5j#$; Success Mining. 

%38; Maxims. 2#t
% % %

NENV YORK COND9 
i by BurSIck Brof. .V Brot,i. Ltd.»

N- A York Julj 5 v K five*. !,•!< 
975«rl; U. K. 3-year 5$s. 1919. 96i»l. U. K 
6-year. 1921. 9f.àA-V U K 1 year. 191S. 99;1'»

U. K. 2-year,. 1919. 99g01: French five*. 
9ft4<î»i; do.. 3$s. A F. It . WJfiri!
Canadian. 1921. 984i«. do.. 1926. SRtfitwi do.. 

1931. 666ià: Parts sive*. iHtHpi; Russian 
roubles. 5$*. 193R. 2!6^i'-M8. Russian rouble*. 
ft*s. 1921. r2^76 and Interest.

.% X %
METAL MARKET.

New York. July 5— Lead quiet; *pot. 
Ilia Spelter dull; spot Ka*t 8t Lr-ul* 
delivery. 54 a*ked. Copper qalet; elertro- 
lytlv. «Pot and nearby. H24r$3$. nominal: 
August and later. 922996k. Iron firm 
No. 1 Nor . $6HN64; No. 2. r«2^SM; No. 1 
Sou.. $50»$.51 No. 2. $49 j«6r$SH...0. Tin’
firm ; spot, 62.12i<î»$62.75.

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. July 5—Raw sugar easy: 
centrifugal. 66.46; molasse*. 16.66: refined 
steady: fine granulated, ITJSOfrfg.

Alaska Gold ...................1........ hi 5j
Allls-Chalmcrs ......................... .h, i',
Am. Sugar Rfg.......................... i-iq IP. 1:.'
Am. 1 ‘an < . . om................ : -i; 4* 1'
Am. Car Foundry .................. 77 75; 7‘5
Am. Cotton Oil ..................... . 37$. 37j
Am. i^K'omoti\e ............ 71.1 71 $ 71
Am. Smelt. A Ref: .l(»7j l'*.1. M5...........
V iri Wool ' : ............
Ant. Steel Foundry ..............  7'’j 7"4 7v
Anaconda Mining .................. kl 1 7!*; <:»
Agi l'henikai .............................. 'J. -
Atchison ............................;.... f‘»i Tv»* W

-Atlantic Outf ...r.......lift l-'5: • ; »5j
Baldwdn 1>m * .Z.TTr: . .•?
Balijnivre rfx Ohio .................. 70 m,
Bethlehem Steel B ................ill 155 T55
Butte Sup. .Minina ... 41 »
Canadian Taei..v ...................1>; l->x - '.
("entrai leather .................... . V5;
Cruçlble Steel ------........... S57 >*•
Chesapeake & Ohio..................  t'O hJ
Chicago G. W. ' new I ........ 12 ' 12 12
Chic.. M. A St. P. ..................  70 6.5j •>;
Chic.. R. i: & Par. .. .T.’t'i.. 5
Colo. Fuel & lion .....................
< Tiliio Copper ..........................55j 351
Cal. Petroleum ...................... . 20 2»
Chile Copper ........................ 21. 24
Corn Product* .................3li 33; 341
Distillers Sev. ............................ 211 21 21
Erie ...........................................;.. 2lj 24 j ,

Do.. 1st ^ref. ..
Gen. Electric ... ......... 16*1 16v 1*'

F. L. Haynes, 11*4 Ooverttinent St 
The store for reliable watch and jew- 

I,.Try repair» e

T7OT)iTTt«h (B. FT ........ T7TFTTT
Gt. Nor. Ore ................ ■.. ... 31j

si
Gt. Nniihern. pref.. x J. ...104 rtu. MU
Inspiration Cop. ................. ...62* tii*
Inti Nickel ......................... ... 4o* !•*; ♦»,
InjT Mer. Marine ....... . ... 27i

... tUi 81.. <U ;
illinols Central .................. ...i>c: ittti l'-‘. '

SR- si-, A
Illinois Central .................. ...103* j
Keruiecott Copper .............. ... 45* 44* . til -,
N an. City Southern ...... ... 21 21
Lehigh X alle> ....................... ... 61i vli
Lack. Steel ................ ..... ... :*» r.i
Louisville A N............... . ..126 ‘ 126j 126;
M.XxW cir Mv.’oi à .................. 4»4 Hi 41.
Mill vale Steel ............. ........ .. 62 004
Mix. Pe’rolenm .................. ..lW)i 97*
M»ami 'hipiK-r.- x d............. hq T»4
Missouri Pacific ................. .. 234 2$; ->i j
N Y.. N. II & <i.art ..
New York Central .......
NortlteYn Pacific •.........
N. Y., Ont. & WesttM *i
Nevada Cons. Copper .
N Y. Air Brake ............
Pennsylvania R. R..........
.Reading...................................
Ry. Steel Spring ............

.... 21*
• .1*4 

...'52* 

.... 'Mi 

.... 53

"'22'
Lui
54

63

tos*
92 i
53

Ray Cons. Mining .......... .... 28 2H
Republic Steel ....... . • • 91* 90*
Southern Pacific ............ .... «4 91* "4
Southern Ry.. com............. .... 26* 2T,*
Mtudcbaker Corpn............... . 56J 54*
8less Sheffield ....................... .... 57* 571 57*
Third Axe. Ry..................... .... Ui 19* Hi
The Texas Company .... 211$ 11 . 214
Union Pacific ......... n<4 1324 1 'A
Utah Copper ....................... ... 11'* 166}
V. 8. Ind Alcohol ...... .... It'S LI 1314
U. H Rublier ...................... ... 68 58 58
U. K St^el. com................. ....126* 12»;* 12‘i*

...,117g ii?8 H4
•Vlrglhla Chem...................... .... 421 42*'
WabaSli It. R. Co.............. 114 u< 111
Wabash R R "A' ......... ... II «4
Willy's Overland............... • 34 I- *
XVe*tingi»ouxe Rloc ......... ... 508 : .
Del. & Hudr. ....................... ....111* llui ;Mi

i'S -jNorthwestern ...................... ...id
Cub. Cane .............
Liberty 1 «-«m .......... ..

... «1 42
1W

42 ■ ]

Gen. Mdtorfl 
Col. Ga* ... 
Gulf Steel .. 
F. Coal .... 
Sinclair Oh 
Ohio Ga* ... 
Tobacco ....
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weekly luncheon of the Rotary Chib 
held at the Empress Hotel this aft< r- 
lioôri, the chief speaker was Premier 
Brewster, and he sought to show, that 
in directing attention to history, there 
were the finest possible1 lessons to_.be 
leumed for victory over' all dtfficuj-

FROM POPULAR RAFFLE

" "VfTe Drawing for the
Away" Wilf Take Placé at

Royal Victoiia To-night

The raffle of tlie 
is to be drawn 
Royal Victoria 
about $7,000 for

f--r to-night at the 
Theatre, has netted 
the Red Cross. This 

satisfactory- indeed t<i the peo
ple who liavc worked so industriously 
to advertise the raffle and sell ticket*.

ic-giff of Mr. Fltaherbetl 
Red Cross.I lu lien to tin

INVALIDED HOME
Sixty Soldiers Should 

ive on Afternoon of

ROTARIANS PASS

JOTARIANS MINGLE 
STARS AND STRIPES 
. WITH UNION JACKS

Premier Brewster Speaks on 
Great Benefits and Lessons 

of Confederation

AMERICAN CONSUL IS
GUEST AT LUNCHEON

Had knot Wen for the l>road vision 
of those -turn, their willingness to al
low their, tiwh personal theories, and 

....party ■ affillationa to become .subser
vient to a movement for the welding 
together of a^jjjvat people, whose 
domicile extended "from even un- 

»«a," culminating in what is known 
all the world as the Confederation 

of the Dominion of Canada, thw ewin- 
tr^-> war work could never have been 
a# the records show to-day. At the

MUTTON
FORK

POULTRY
ETC.

They are essential to the table? 
Tou want the best? Then you

GOODACRE*S
Quality and Price the beat In' 

the city. 4s*
PROMPT DELIVERY

L. Goodacre & Sons
Cor. Johnson and Gov’t Sts. 

Phones 31 and 32.

Her War Work. \
“ "ft would hHVc been nltogether” Im
possible,. the''""Premier.' recounted, for 
Canada la Law eub^icd 411,000 men 
arid have "sent an army of 31I.UOO to 
ihe call of the Motherland, without -tr 
Canada united from sea to *va. It 
would not b.aVe been possible for the 
exchequer to have responded to the 
drain " of $1,000.000 pci day almost in- 
■deCi..io*»- -vmr. 
wns also to be reraemhered some $60t- 
000,000 which* had been subscribed by 
voluntary effort, Ni fly years ago 
statesmen had great "difficulties. Was 
pot Van ad a faced to-^wy with rhe 
greatest difficulty in. the whole period 
of lreç historyV

Sinking of Differences.
But in spite of the magnitude of her 

task the lessons, of history were ap
plicable to th<> task of to-day. As the 
Premier peoph d his scene of c'onfed 
ration days, he laid .particular cm 

.phasis upon the gnat divergence of 
opinion politically between Sir John 
A. Macdeiudd. George Brown and 

: Charles Tupper, How came it,, lie 
asked, that men so diametrically op 
posed,wh points of view and in party 
ties as these came to unity oY,acti<*n? 
R hieahl IliaT they were liïg e'n'mfgh 
to step to tlUL-^dgc. of the-precipice 
which meant political annihilation as 

■ ; ■ .. . • 
did' all that for the benefit - of the 
whole, and thfre lay the .virtue of sink-

1 uflt better, perhaps, than the fathers' 
of ConfederaUuu ever believed it would 
be. _

Welcomed States.
The Premier alluded In the most 

happy fashion to the presence on • the, 
tables of the “Star Spangled Banner" 
beside the grand old Union Jack. Ad 
dr. seing his remark A to American Con- 

R. -Ik-kfoeheirwho whs a guest of 
the Club to-day, he.Wi'lwpicd the great 
Republic Into the tight against a miit- 
"tary'àMdv'r.Vvy. "He spoke of a recent 
letter he Jiad rcceiv.-d from <’c.iiada’s 

mmaiidtr, Gen-ral Currie, in which 
Sir Arthur had said that th Supreme 
Belng had nut c unbilled the treat

purpose tier,'a.ihg tin in. There Were

were, Indissoluble. .and it was'to him 
a sottrc ' ..f great joy that <u. h n union 
of the forces of rlglit had been brought 
together.

The proceedings opened with "The 
Maple I.eaf For Kvei and "The Star 
Spangled Buftnet," with "My Country

t1- m vonvltidhig the Rotary Club- 
Cdnfvdetntirm C.-ypriition " Lun. heon. j

ing the small issues at a time when a
nation demanded unity of action for 
its virtual salvation.

Strong ilen To-day.
Canada to-day, liowiewer. found her

self In possession of strung m- n with 
conviction and they were .profiting by 
the traditions of half a century agi»; 
tile I>omlnion wac reaping the be petit. 
Canada's military experts were undis
covered when the war broke out. Hut 
the placing of responsibility" always 
brought out Apiirocterlstles in men 
which came to V* recorded among the 
gnat events in history. Th# great 
watchword must always victory. 
Political issues were being plaved on 
one Fid# with that object. There was no 
jrisim for politics when\a nation fatsd 
n rommon enemy.

"To-day th,
, i

tt th#

—XS

lit tl*
Nearly

army from t ‘anada/’ de- tored Mr An
XX ■ ‘ arnxy uf

valiant t« mi hi- » »mlnli»n
are d t r, at and n« bU lut - • ■
They »r< <1 g it magiilîl tl \\ h. t.t
uovlt hax been the p wit » <la\ M ljor
Lad tills la— vfctL
once, pr. ] an Vrhei ’ The v^i Is TÎ
thing the 1 ■ •minion of Cun ha.l J pm

TO BUILDERS
SEPARATE SEALED TKNDKIi.S will 

be received up to Monday. July lfi, at 4 
„p. m.. foi the construction of a bri< ■!: 
hulktlng. with a concrete foUn.latton,, as
follows:

1. For the whole IniiMing as per plans 
and specifications. ^

2. All the vtork from the floor down
ward. In. lading" the cement floor, drains, 
steps to Mavksraltb. shop, piers. excava
tion and filling as per spe- If|. allons

The pr»u*>.-c<! h tiding is to Ik- built at 
Akw. Gaibally Yard for the City of Vic- 
6 -
Wi Plans an<l spe. Iflcatlons . an be seen at 
th.- office of the undersigned, to w hom

■ ■ :
-----The l»»we*t or unv triukr imt ntreswiJy*

accepted.
XV M. W. NQRTHCOTT.

- .<upeiU»i. ndenr of Rubik- Work*. 
City Hall. Victoria. It <’.. July 5, 1917.

"QUALITY TELLS"

Price Is 
Important 
But Safety 
Comes First

Price I* an extremely important 
ronslderaiiori to most mothers 
when the time comes ■ to buy a 
baby car. .but price is only a sec

ondary consideration to SAFETY.
If you buy A 9 A FF VA 16 your,

• mind will l>e at rest—baby ran go 
out without, you worrying. Vhcap 
cars and most second-hand ears 
are peY.gr safe -and seldom com
fortable

■Oat made in H. C. « ars combine 
every défilrable feature safety, • 
comfort, service. upprarâni e— 

%*e^wbat I» m >r«, they are ko very 
■ reasonably jn-teed.

English Style Cars, the newest 
models, with till the latest im
provements, ^ 1 Q
priced fp*»m 9.,.. tPJlî/j I eJ

Baby Car Specialists

achieved would bave* tieen hni ■ •ssil'de. 
it was the transfert in -- of Govcrimp ut 
from the Imperial to.the .Dominion, ami
tlM-m-e to th.- jdifT.-reiit provine. - i jiem- 
•v Ives, which had produced that unity 
of action which had. mad; su- h -;er\ice 
U> lh.• Empire an ai«ompikUu-4 fact. 
AA Service was the motto of the Ro
tary Club, so the grottiest seri b-e ever 
df»ne was that of the great g*-od for 
the whole. Tin? Premier declared that 
C« nf« <l» rated Cu.tiula was • 1 Jiulit;

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

instructed by the owners we will Fell 
at our salesroom, 726 View Street

TO-MORROW, 2 P. M.
Almost new and well kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings *

Inrludmgr- a-p>eek Mah<»g?m>"' - f'arior 
Suite with loose cushions, very fine 
Fumed Oak I>avenp».rt upholstered, in 
leather, two Oak Hall Seats, Oak Hall 
tjttand, large Oak Sectional Bookcase. 
Mah<igany Tables. Oak Tables,' Oak 
Arm Chairs and Rockers, Onyx Table, 
Walnut Roll Top Office'.""Desk',""Music 
Cabinet; two l>r«u>-head Sewing Ma
chines. Columbia Giamophohe and 
Records, Oak Morris Cliair. . Bamboo 
Secretaire, Turkish Rug, Carpets, 
Linoleum, Couches. Oak Dining Table, 
set of Oak Dining Chair*, Sideboard. 
Oak China Cabinet, very fine set pf 
Oak Dining vhatm upholsten.-d jn 
leather. Iron and Brass Beds. Springs 
and Mattrewes, Dresser* and Stands, 
Chiffoniers, Chest of Drawer*. Bed
room Tables and Chairs. Cupboards, 
lot «if Picture*. Books, Curtains. Bed
ding; Remington Typewriter, Electric 
Lump, fine lot of Crockery, G tofts ware,
< hlnawarc. Cut Glass. Plated Ware, 
Oruujnepts. • etc.. Majestic, .Canada' 
Pride ai d five othe£ Stoves y-Ap«i 
Ranges, Healers, two very good Baby 
Buggies, Ctmking Utensils, Jam Jars, 
Carpenter’* Haws, Garden Tools, Kit

Harvey. <♦ Ç. ".I" Unit,.lias 
v. uni tiwu tie- fqlluwing in- 

Hoxild am.- at Victoria on the 
t, July 8, Cap*. HrantNip in 

hai^v: SergtH. A l.eightvm, W. i.ln- 
ndl. .V* *ds, J. Williams. J. Heatley; 
<*pls \.\i: wn. * i*hapman. H. Han- 
son, li 1.» IghLoh, I» Millet .1 Pm 
hem,Watson; Pies. H. Arnold, It." 
.Rcawr. \k Itrady i.'. Burt'iii, H. <V»x. 
A, CiuinciL. P. Coyne. >2. Crvslde. c. 
Campbell. F. l>j.MldF. P, GaHacher, W. 
.lum-'.^, (J."X.rrny, C. Green, F Hoii. ml. 
II., Hvnd. H. Jrme*. ti. Heart; J., Kirk
land. W. Macro, T. Mat took, T. Mnn- 

I \ M«
? 1

MeNeii, D. McPhce.- P Pears<»n. T. 
Shott, A. Shcllito, D.. Thomas. D. 
Train, r. D Turnbull. 8. Walto« e,* W: 
W.ird, T. Walsh, .1 Wight, A. Wife. T. 
Wil.- on. <1 Whit Held, G. Wilton and P. 
Trail., r He is also advised that the 
following ittvali.ls 1. ft Halifax. July 4 
at 3 pm. Col. S«hafT<r In charge: 
S«*rgt. J A. Anderson. <’pl*. George*. 
R. F. Tuspn. R. s. Wilkinson. G s.

Pte*. Aridtrsun. A. 11. J.
Amnistiiie. It. K Àüft. A. Chevstie. n.
Contey. 1* J. Flliott. W. 11. Kml-n-y, 
.1. S. Falconer. .1. Galloway, A. Giecn, 
il. O. Powell, G. Hunt, J. Hurley, K> 
Kale#rgrubher. Knight, Bruce, R. h 
Munro. >!. McConnell, M S MePhec. 
<}. M. Penro.sc j. p. sella, C. Pri.v-, If.
8 Riley.-W ?» RtoHubert/*. A.
E. Shari»#'. J. Symonds. H.‘ E. Town*- 
end. ‘R. McLean. S Vickers. -L A.

R .T Wttt : 11 
Fletcher. \

WHAT DID HE MEAN?
Beil Simrvnons Believes That to Call 

This a Country of Free Speech 
is a Misnomer.

At the pie« ting -i>f the Trade* and 
latbor Council last night, Secretary 
Ben Simmon* dopre«ated the fact that 
free speech seemed to be a thing of 
the past. In support of his argument 
he quoted the reports from the pres* 
of a nil-con script Ion meeting* an«l 
their fate throughout the country.

Il y as « matter of no difficulty to 
hold a conscription meeting, but Just 
as soon as those with ditferent view* 
attempted to mai.® use of the-prix ilege 
ac«x»rded to them in a democratic 
country, there was immediately a dis
turbance.

‘There are a gu«»d many sailor* in 
the city," sSUd Ml Simmon'», "and they

Week-End Bargains at 
çthe Red Arrow Storey
• Men? This is a Beil Opportunity ter Make Substantial Savings on Your New*Suit, Shirts, Un —
, derwear, Hat and Other Furnishings

It is iniportaift f lint vuu bear in mind that every Suit, Hat or Shirt was made by the best makers 
<>t Britain nr < anada. Wo have ton much stock. .Those reductions .sliuiild inove it qirieklv.

Three Special Bargains in Young Men’s Suits

Navy Serge 
_ Suits
I.Vg'iliir -f-’-* ■'.»> »itil mi. KmU* Criw$19.75
Perfret fitting Suivi, two- of tin. lat. st 

models ; tailmvd spt-eisl'ly for young 
m>n, aud-a dci-idvd sna"[) at $10.75

The Young Man,
The Conservative Man 

The Stout Man
l'un wrlret ffttm orrif-'tih*- ftru**f 
Tweed or W«»rsted, S\ilt> that we could buv. 
Siiita that are pruperlÿ talbtred for the many 
«JLIfft rent lYbea yf riicn. Sly Les that are c«»r- 
recl. Weaves nmt culoring* that are new 

and in Ki t irt variety. S.tle i»ric« s -

$12.75, $16.75 
$19.75 and $21.75

Pinch-Back
Suits

-firm-w fatirr i-tnttrc Ri>pillar to $20.
.Sajtijlrkf. $1 It75 and

Garment*-designed specially for the young 
*- fellow, bearing all the latest- *tyie fancies. 

Many difforenf'colors from which to se- 
’ kvt. IF14.75 and .........t.........$16.75

Genuine Stetson 
Hats

Loss than lia If-price

$1.95
Midiuin and L^lit grevs aiul fawns, licaut nul 

quality, a ml all sizes.
MEN'S SOFT HATS

A1! vct>y qtValTty 'but*"lon"ciy Hats S tic prier $1.410

MENS BLACK STIFF HATS
, Mostly large Sab i ri. »•................................... Sl.OO

MEN'ÎL^TRAW BOATERS

Men’s and Women’s 
Cashmere Bathing Suits
With skirt, ijuartiT sleeves or sleeveless. SalO

price ............ .............. ........................$1.55
MENS COTTON BATHERS

With skirt. Sale price.......... ....................G5Ç
BOYS' BATHING SUITS

■Side priée

To fl* ar at .................................................

BALBRIGGAN COMBIN
ATIONS

Short Hleevea. long leg*. Per 
.Fit it ........................ $1.04)

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,
all sizee Per But? . * t)5<*

Batbnggan Shirts and Drawer*; .
per gurmont .................... 25&

Men's Gymnasium Shirts, all
woo!. Hfllf-pricr ................. 7.5c*

Boys' Gymnasium Shirts, vhltc 
m. rino. »t .. ...........................145r

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS 

Porous Knit Combinations, knee 
1« ngth. short elesve*. Per *ult^ 
only ................................... $1.00

. 75<?

WEN’S KHAKI JACKETS
JtisFtfi?' thing for shouting or outdoor work. 

$7i 00. Sa lé price ............ ..... ........................... ..

ENGLISH WOOL MOTOR RUGS
Just aWut half-price ..........................

Reg. to
$2.65

$7.65

Bargains in men's socks

Heavy Cctton Sox—Plain white 
and colored; 4 pairs t«.r âOc 

Black, witli "white feet, 3 pair* 
_f«»r ...........  ..................................H5r

Blaçk Silk Lisle, 3 pair* for 8a«‘ 
White Silk Lisls, 3 t>clrB $1.4)0 
Black Silk Lisle, 3 pair* $1.4*0 
Heather Mixed Sox, 3 pair* $5<*

MEN'S GREY FLANNEL 
TROySERS

All «ixe*. Regular $3.00.,$4.35 

BOYS' LONG WHITE FLAN 
NEL PANTS

Just about half-price... .'$2.25

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS 
Heavy Cotton Shirts, collar atr 

ta« hod. full sizes, and medium
ar d dark color* ...................65<*

MEN'S PYJAMAS 
Nicely trimntfd with frogs, and

new patterns ................... $1.35
SPORTS SHIRTS 

With new < «.i:\ vi ttble collar.
Sal- price, $1.10 and $1.35 

Shirts from the beat makers 
W. O. * R„ Tooke, duett and 

.L'rrsceiit; Bufi or. «tiff cuff*.
Values to $3 00...................$1.25

MEN’S HATS AT SALE 
PRICES

New shapes in S.-ft Hate; regu
lar $3.00 and $3.30. Sale price.
only ........................................ $3.45

MEN’S PANAMAS
New sliapc-s. Sulo price. .$3.65 

JESS WILLARD SHIRTS 
Plain blue, fast color, a big. 

roomy Shirt; all sizes to 17^4. 
lTfcr . ........ ................. $1.00

CAN YOU WEAR SIZE 14 OR
14' 2?

English Oxford -fand Zephyr 
Shirts, extra quality cloths. 
Y'aluqg to $2.00. Sale price.
only .. '....................................$1.00

Shirts, with collar attached, size 
14 and 14*î. Sale price...95c 

SHIRT BARGAINS 
New Shirts, with soft cuffs and 

separate collar; all neat pat
terns. Bale price................ .85c

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

HARVEY, LIMITED
614. 616 Yatee Street Also 127 Hastings, West, Vancouver

Club Anxious to Further Work 
of Controller and to Scotch 

Profiteer-

Chen Table*. Kitchen ('hair*. Washing nre »nlghtv good fellows when you

< T. H. 
758 Fort St.

Jones A Co.)
Phone 2006

Wringer*, Clothe# Dryer*, etc.

Now «m view.

Alto at 11 o’Cfock fn our Stock, Yards 

tt’hlckcuH, Rabbit*. Ducks, Pigeons, 
I Farm Wagon, l wh-Cy lindcr Reo. Road
ster in good order.

MAYNARD
Auctioneers

SON
Phone 837R

meet them individually, hut you at
tempt to wave n flag (Mr. Bitttnoqp 
did not indicate what kind t»f flag», 
and somebody Is going " to- get hurt; 
somebody's property ia going to get 
damagetT.’* 1 >

PHONE
5150

1313
DOUGLAS ST.

Week-end Sale of Children's White and Colored Dresses. In sizes from 
2 to 14 Years

Child's Colored Dresse» of good Washing material. Regular to $1.00
Pale price ...................................................................... ................................................... 75c

Chile’s Colored Drees of better quality, neatly made Regular to $1.66.
-eSs:*■ I"-. .... , .......................................... .......................................................41JM

Colored Dress, regular to $2.25. Bale price.......................... . . .$130 to "$1.75
Children’s White Dress, to 6 years. Regular price to $1.75. Hale price,

OUly ............ • ■-**■>., - * . . is-,rn W............. . . ............... ____ _ $1J»
v- ^ Chlld’ji White Dressas, from S. to 14 yeatig.tül reduced.In price.

Short List.—In #plte of the fa« t t lust 
that tlurs' has been no Hitting of a 
judge >1 Supreme Court Chambers 
since Friday last, the list before Mr 
Justice Murphy, the vacation Judge, 
this hi'unlng was an extremely short 
11 “c and wa* disposed of In le*s than 
thirty minutes. Chambef-s will be held 
oil Thuraday* of each week during the 
ttionths of July and August.

O it
Medical Men Gemg.—Orders have 

been received hy Major J. 8. Macpher- 
eon to *end forward' a further sixty 
men of the Army Medical Corps now 
stationed at the Willows. Under the 
command of Captain Taylor the draft 
will go forward during the course*. cf 
th* ««t tew .ley#, Whll. rrmWn*f-Àr" 'e twëtnïmir"
for Ihla branch of Ihe aervice continuel 
on w'llsfactory line#, the demand I, 
continuous and : when these men go 
there will *>e some *lxty^>dd men left 
at the training depot here.

In‘rising to propose the underquoted 
resolution, Mayor.Todd read out to the 
Rotary Club at the weekly luncheon 
to-dày a telegram he bad received this 
murning from Lieut.-General Sir Ar
thur Currie. It whh in reply to the 
cable of congratulation", sent to him by 
the City Council on the occasion of his 
appointment to the command of the 
« ‘hum(Han Army If) France. The great 
soldier expressed hi* thanks and sense 
«if apprei'lution to the citizens of Vic
toria and to the Mayor and Council.

The Mayor commended the action of 
the Hob Mr. Manna, the Dothlnion 
Food Controller* in going t<. the Unit
ed States for the purpose of consulting 
with Mr. Hoover, which he prophesied 
meant action on a plan that would 
apèll success for the undertaking with 
which Mr. Hanna was faced. Frank 
Higgins seconded the resolution, which 

^harried with enthusiasm. The terms 
are as follow#:

"Whereas the Rotary Club of Vic
toria 1# mont seriously interested in the 
rtimpalgn for increased production and 
elimination of waste.

"And whereas the high prices of food 
and excessive speculation in food pro
ducts has produced a situation of the 
utmost seriousness,

"JJe it resolved, that the Vlct'oria Ro
tary Club approves the appointment

aiid
respectfully recommends that early 
action be taken to eliminate excessive 
speculation, 'exreaeive profits and 
waste tn food Rtuffs. v

•Be It also resolved that thlsf club

vquld view with satisfaction -similar 
a- tfon in regard to all materials used 
by the Government in the cflhduct of 
the war, so that waste of the l;nan« ial 
resource* of the nation* through the 
excessive profits of war profiteer*, may 
be elitntnated.

"And be 1t further resolved, that this 
club pledges its acquiescence in, and 
support to," whatever reguhitions or re
strictions ipay be brought into eflW't 
by the Food Controller,, through the 
Dominion Government, besides pledg
ing its continued .and earnest support 
towards increasing production and 
eliminating waste.

"And that the Secretary be Instruct
ed to forward copies of thl* resolution 
to Hon. W. J. Hanna, Dominion Food 
Controller. Ottawa, and to Mr. O. H. 
itarnard, member of Parliament, for 
Victoria."

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral was held this morning 
of William Francis Finnerty, whose 
death occurred at Kamloops on July
I. The funeral left the family resi
dence, 1530 Rank Street, at 8.30 this 
morning, " proceeding to 8t. Andrew’s 
Cathedral, where services were held at 
9 o'clock. Solemn high mass was 
celebruird by Rev. Father Leterrae, 
assisted by Rev. Vather Silver, deacon, 
and Rev. Father Cortenrand, sub
deacon. Father Lcterme took the fun
eral service at the grave. There was 
a large attendance, and quantities of 
beautiful flowers. The followlito; were 
the pallbearers: Messrs. H. J. CrLeary,
J. D. Carlin. H. J- Hartnell, R A. Col
bert, J. D. O’ConneH, and F. Sere.

The funeral of Pte. Robert Paton, 
who was drowned at Resthavcn on 
May 21, took place yesterday at 2.30 
from the Thomson Funeral Chapel. 
The soldier was burled with full mtll-_ 
T*ry ’honors, the service being con
ducted’ by Capt. the Rev. Dr. Camp
bell. The casket was borne on a gun 
carriage draped with the Union Jack 
th Ross Bay- cemetery, where inter
ment took place. Three volleys were

fired over the grave, ;(ccompani«»d by 
the sounding of the Last post. Many 
returned soldiers attended the cere
mony. and among the floral offerings 
were wreath* from* the Great War 
Veterans' Association of Canada, the 
Soldiers at Rest haw n aud .the Nursing 
Staff at Rest haven.

Mi*. Annie Wi»*,.n. relict of John 
Wilson, died at the Ro.vnl Jubilee Hos
pital this morning nt the age of 53.
I torn in.England she had been a resi
dent of this city for the past -four 
>ears. Resides her husband she leaves 
three sons: John Leonard Wilson, 
now on active service; -Norman and» 
George, of (his city. There arc also 
four daughters, Marjorie, Bvatilee, 
Annie and Dorn, Ail of Victoria. The 
funeral will take plftee from the Thom
son Ghapel on Monday next, at 2 
o’clock, the Rev. J. W. Filntun dftlvlat

PRINCESS ALICE IS 
^ SAILING TO-NIGHT

The Ç. P. R. steamer Princess Alice, 
it, was announced-et the company's"of*, 
flees to-day. will leave Victoria at 11.45 
o'clock to-night for Vancouver, tarry
ing passengers and freight, ’The Allot, 
following her arrival at Vancouver, 
will remain there until Saturday night, 
when she y ill dear on schedule for 
Prince Ruiiert and Skagway.

DIED OF WOUNDS

Rebating on Local Improvement 
Taxes.—The Times was informed to
day that It la illegal to rebate on local 
improvement tax.#. Those municipal
ities1Which haxe struck tax , rates, a# 
one or two have done in this district 
rebating on 1 local improvement texee 
will result in the tax rates being at
tacked in the courts. It lias been ea-
tabtiahed, ao The Times Is i^foi______
that an impi u env . • hange-
*hte till the whole of the liability ha# 
been.removed from the property upon- 
Which it has been legally imposed,: and 
confirmed by a pioperly constituted 
court.

PTE. A. C. BLAKEM0RE

Of AH ernl. who was a member of th., 
Canadian Engineers. He fi>riu«rly ic- 

sided at t »ak Ray.

FOR B. C. COAL TRADE.

The old barque Alden Besse, which 
In the past has been utilized In the 
staging of some famous "Movie" ro
mances of the sea, has been acquired 
by the Rolph Coal & Navigation Com
pany, and will now be used as a barge 
for the transportation <jf çpgi frym 
Nanaimo to the Golden Goto. The 
vessel has been towed from Ban Pedro 
to San Francisco, where she will be

Civic Streets Committee.--It l*doubt
ful If there will be a meeting of the 
Civic Street* Committee t<r-'morr»>W , 
afternoon. fexw matters requiring atten
tion

0763422^

380^3368
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New Potatoes
~“ — 1 ‘The Pâmons Gold Coin”

4 Pounds for 25c
Ogilvie a ■"Canada's Best " Flour

h pays to.Buy the .very beat Flour. lf> lb. suck

' ‘ ‘Dixi ""Ceylon Tea
Per pound 40<* ................,..............

3.10
3 $1.10

Local New Laid Eggs
Guaranteed ............ 2 Ï 85c

Gordon Head Strawberries
Per irate $2.25. lVr box. 10c

Peanut Butter, in bulk. 
Per pound ............. 25c

Honolulu Lady ” Pineapple
Verv nice, 2 cans for . . . . 25c

Quaker Puffed Rice or Wheat 15c
Welch's Grape Jnice

i Ifs 25^. . 50c
Phone or 

Mail Order*

Attention

11X1 ROSS’
“Quality Grocers." 1117 Government St

50
•1
62

Liquor Ml

FIREWORKS VISIBLE

Port Angeles' Fourth of July Illumin
ation on 6,790 Feet Eminence 

Enjoyed Over Big Area.

The Fourth of July programme at 
Port Angeles Included arrangement*: 
for tbt iUtaimialUm of Moubt Ange!«*.'•, 
imp emtuepre 6.790 ft. high -**id . wyett 

, miles distant from the neighboring 
j American |» »rt which prepared tills 
demonstration. X full moon may have 
interfered with Victoria*» participation 
in the «vent to the extern Huit might 

i
rhnenfritfcy ’rfanrrtmt i*nrr A Kgr-tew-*-
AÎvnts would be able to enjoy the «Us-J 
Pbiy thoroughly (me hundred ami, 
fifty pounds of torche» and giant l- - j 
I«• milder nickels were “cached" some j 

I days ago at the top of the mountain, 
land a delegation of mountaineer», un - I 
dvr il:.- supervision of the United | 
States ''forest*'"service, undertook flier 
bring of the combustible». At l*> o'clock I 
the first rocket went up, and In suc
cession there followed the Wt, the! 
elevation at which the firework» w- r * ! 
set off making them visible from all 
part» of the lower Puget Sound coun
try. Port Townsend. Everett. Ana/ 

irtes. Bellingham and the San Juan

■—Hr NATIONAL NEED -
Untver.lt Etenemy <•

“CHICKEN FEED”
Scr.tch Food .......................................................... ......................S.t.gfl per lOO lbs
Henfood ............ ................................ .............................................«3.40 per tOO lbs.
wh.at ■ j.............93.rn per too it».

T.l.phon. 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70» V.t.. Street

HOT'S! ICE Cream TYeezer- 
(lit Mumk__rcuuire3 
no turning. $4.00

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1*18 Douglas Street Phone 1645

Time waa when some merchants vied with each other In ex 
travagance of statement in their ids The wise merchants of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statements 
about goods and values. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in it

' I.et us he done with m-w »treels and 
new sidewalks, new town hall* and 
néw railway» till the war 1» done 
I«et us walk in our old boots on the 
old hoard.*, patriots ill, with dollar ,j| 
pieoe.» jmgitnjtin. our -pocket* adding 
up to t w< nty-fivè 7or the latest jm 
trlotie, fo i n."

8uch is the plea of Professor Lea
cock In* a pamphlet written for the" 
Government which ha* printed a quar- 
ter of • milll m • opte» i* is part ot 
the campaign of the National Service,

1 Hoard for National thrift and"economy, 
j ’ Serve by giving" is the Board*a.motto •
! It should- be the motto of the country 
I Expenditures should be cut to a mini - 
j mum; W »*te should be regardai a» an 
- offence again*t the State: luxuries as 
a crime.

.The country’s dollars are needed for 
war work. iSy. the practice of thrift 
by every man and wpian In the Do
minion millions can* be saved f.or. inr i 
\ est ment in (>o\ « rnm. nt War Sav ings 
Certificates. Those millions must be 
saved and invested If the country i« 
to lie worthy of its soldier». H-9.

MENN0NITES COMING J 
—' TO BRITISH COLUMBIA

Winnipeg, July. 5. A. company < 
hom**-M from Winkler. Southern II

I
j.fvldt, has gone to Itnit.sh r.ilnmhia tojj 

local»» laid for a I «rgv settlement vf 
Meunonites who will remove there.

The Last of Shelton’s and 
C. C. Russell’s Stocks

Friday is the Day—Dur gains as never before—A dollar will do the work of f8br in this 
sfor**. The last opportunity to btiy thfr»r dependable merehah(lise before they are.packed up. 

.Ladies, here vou are»—

95 pairs of High-Top Ladies' Shoes, A uteri, 
can uiakcs. li-gnlar to-day (PO QF 
♦8.00. Cut tin y ici at.......... 30

Men's Black and Tan Oxfords. Regular 
♦H.51» and ♦7.00. d»0 AC
Out they go at......................

------------- --------------------L

Children’s Shoes—1 lot mixed boy** and, 
girls*. Regular $2.75^and • d* *|

Out they g.» at..........fj) As • 0

Corsets, Corsets—Our leader. Regular ♦1.75 
and ♦1.50. Out they 7^2/»

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose—All sizes, old 
last litaek dux. Regular :15c. - GA
Out thev go .................................. ^UC

Ladies ’ Hats—7f> l<ailieA* Trimmed Hats. 
Prices from £1.50 to $6.00. QPvg*
Out tliev go at ..............................îzO V

Children's Hose—The balance of ajl in stork 
going at reduced price»; 1 luster Hrowlcs. 
Regular :l6e. AP
Out tlicv go .................................. LdOC

Ladies' House Dresses—50 Ladies" House 
Dresses. Prices to $2.75. QP -
Oiit thev go at . . ......................... 2/9 V

EXTRA SPECIAL .
Children's and Infants’ Shoes.

Regular up to $1.75 ................................................. ..1.. .:............... .........  „. v^Ol/C

Glassware and Crockery
He early and have your ehotee of all lines at very low* prices to save us packing them.

These Bargains are at both stores.

SHELTON’S and C. C. RUSSELL’S
7o4 Yiltcs Nlr«"*"t. 1

•*' ' 1704 Douglas Street ^ > £ ,vi

Opposite the H. 11. New Store Building }

Both stocks selling now by yours very truly

Canadian Dry Goods Co,
P. 8.—Toy». Toy», Toy*, at very low prive», at C. C. Rueaell’a Store only.

Ladies’ Handbags
Regular Value $1.98. PA
Hpeeial Friday ait ........ $1*0*/

Ladies* Black Leather Handbags, filjLed with 
mirror an J email change purse. Home with 
fixed centre purse. All are nicely lined. 
Rcuular 1,1.91 \ aluca. Friday............$|.59

s—lJugs, Main Floor 739 Yates St. Phone SSIO

Children’s Parasols

27cRegular 35c Values. 
Special Friday at .

Children's Colored Parasols In tw.> different 
designs. Colors blue and pink. Regular
8 - i;>:■., d. l i ■ : ' 271

—Parasols, Main 1’ioor

Day of Our Ten Days*
Clean-up —......

Women’s Spring Suits. Reg. to 
$50.00. Clean- n C
Up Price ... . oj)Aô*l D

A_Special Clean up of el* ^pr*Ag Pra. Hrv~
•by .all |^rexclusive models, devrlojN-d from fine 
quality, serge, gabardine vekiur ind jefaey Liulh.. 
co|.*i.< r-.MP. I’.urgqndy. grey, brown, navy and., 
black: ah*o many black and white checks; elz.-s 

to 44 Regular values Vo $..0 00. T* n fr.'iY*’ 
C’leui-Up i'rktf ................. ....v......... ................. -

-^-Mantles, First Floor

Women's Undermuslins. Regular to 
$5.00.
For $1.78

An Unusual Sale of 
Women’s Dainty 
Waists at $2 95

W» wer»- very for4un#(o in »e- 
curing from one of the best 

- -Eastern"" natif tnahpni this 
rang»» of lw’-:*ut iful, waists Just 
in time for our 10 buys’ Clean
up F. r. They are made of ' 
flwo Frenc h \ <>l!<• and mull and
beautifully cmbroldf-red and 
trimmied with fine lace; size* 
34 to 4 4. Regular to $r,.oo 
values. Ten pa 
flea n - up Price $2.95

Clean Up Bargains From the 
Lace Dffit.

^Hover Lace in Shadow and Guipure, 15 atjd 3« 
Inches Wife. jn~ Paris vrvuin. ù 
Splendid for corset cover tops. yokes and,

-----blou»4/.tUia— Vfeitte».,
Friday, yard .. .V..... t . . . . 7. - ” . . i ■,

Guipure and Vake Bandings, widths tt 
$:.-gular values up to $1.L‘5.

98c
3 inches.

n-tniiy; 39e
Better grade Insertions. Regular values 

up to $3.50. Friday, yard.,< ,
Silk Fringes, in shad, s of pink, CT.-am. nax >, w hite 

brown, grey. THive, pjtdcly «iiuTtnanve.
‘Regular values $1.25. Friday, yard....

—Lace Section, Main Floor

68c
68c

The lot in.-hides Gown», (‘hcmlse.i. Prln. cix .Slips, 
Fn-lerskiris and Drawer». Tbej are made of the 
finest material» and trim me» t with Swiss embroid
er... teal lave and French Val Many han.l-em- 
li
are wligbitv »»>iu-d and mussel, and will in- < !.•.»r<..| 
out .it a fra< Hon of their* oiTginifl value ff<*g ilar 
value» up to $5 90. Friday, oath AI.7S

\\ hi tv wear, First Floor.

Odd Lines of Lorette Corsets to 
Clear at $1.85.

Lorette Corsets in odd lines and sise», well made 
of French coutil, in medium bust. and. extra long 

* hip, top prettily finished with fin-- embroidery
I

'

Jill.,;,

-t'tWKH». k'vst t’lo'JT

Special Reductions Made on Silks and Dress 
Goods for Frida ;

43c

1
"■ *..... ei or
•y»’ viean-up ......................... .. tpXsOeJf

Navy and Black Lustres for house dr.-ss - 
-.skirts and bathing suits. They come In 

Sew weight. 10 inches wide. Regular M 
value, Ten Dux s' < lean-up.

A choice lot of Fancy TufVettfK I ‘rr-.-sdi-n», 
plain Charmeii.-*- Hi tins and shot vfi .•» ts, in 
varintis colors and coT».*r com bin .itTona.~ 
Idv;U - for sweater t»*ats. waists, <lr«-a»e», bags 
and trimmings: widths 36 to 49 inches. 

lues mf'PrTTTrT,lv.-V.rl
Friday, • yard $1.80

Navy Serges, in fia.» 
is the most pneth- 
wear; w,ulths 49 to 
Regular 85c value. 
Regular $1.00 value, 
Regular $1.25 xalue 
Regular $1.50 value. 
Regular $1.75 \alue. 
Regular $2.2^value, 
Regular $2.7$ va hie, 

Silk Ninons, in a go 
lu. hes w jde.
Friday, yard ....

— Silks and

and heavy makes. This 
a I material for general 
54 Inches— .

Friday, yd............... . «!><*
Friday, yd................... 790

. Friday, yd............B1.05
Friday, yd..............81.23

. Friday, yd......... 81.1»
Friday, yd...... 81.85
Friday, ' i

»d choice of coljj^s. 40
%c

>rese Goods. Main Flo

Women’s Union Suits, Reg.

Sy...... 48c
Women’s. Union Suits, In fine rib. low neck, 

finished* plain or with crochet yoke, sleeve - 
*1.■ or *hort sleeves, tight, loose or trunk 
k'VC 1 garmentS -r* all taken front 
our regui tr etrs k and they are splendid 
\ aluv.i. ib gular 65c and 75c: values.
Spec ial Fridax at ........ |$r

Women’s Kmckers, made with - ela>H. , at 
waist and knee. Colora »ky. pink and 
white.- Regular 65c valued Special Fri
day at....................................................................!8r

—1'nderwcur, Main Hour

Regular to 50c Chintz and 
Cretonnes. Friday, Yard

Special Values in 
Women’s and Children’s 

Hose
Women's Novelty Silk Hose, in whilo 

xvitb _*trif>e8 »»r embroidered designs. 
Regular $1.75 xalue. 19 Days’ < 'lean-
up Price ..............................................81.23

Women’s Cotton Hose in medium 
weight, double heels and toes, black 
only Regular 25c valu»,» 19 Days*
< 'lean-up Rr ice .....................................18<

Children's Fine Cotton Hose, l-l rib, 
black and whit**; sizes 5 to 9 U. 
Regular 35c. 19 Days* • Clean-up
1 rice ......................................................... 23r

—Hosiery. Main Floor

$1.23
Ladies’ Stamped Gowns. 

Regular $2.00 Values. 
Special,
Friday :

A large range of Ladies’ Gowns stamped on 
- excellent quality, longclottu iu- alainty pat- 

t. ms for solid, eyelet, and buttonhole 
stitches. Some have embroidery beading 

. forming the Fmplre style : other» stamped ■ 
for wroebet yokes; completely made up in 
sizes IS to 17. Regular $2.00 values.
Spevial Friday at .................81.23

—Art Needlework. Main Floor

27c Regular to $1.25 Best Quality 
Draperies, Friday, Yard . . 49c

These ar." goods that wr can not replace again, all clean, fresh stoek. 
and good styles Fine American Chintz, Engliah Cretonne. Chintz and . 
Dimity; line flowered Mercerized Satecïi», 39. 33 and 36 inches wide. Ï 
in style» suitable for curtains, spreads, loose cover» and valances: all
wanted colors. Regular 35c to 59c valu-s. ,Frhl»y<0 y.ird..............-27«*

■•—Curtain Materials, Second Floor

.79Regular to $5.75 Bedroom Wash 
Rugs, Friday, Each.................

Good Quality Reversible Bedroom Wash Rugs, in shade* of blue, pink. 
And green, with band borders, also handsome 'Mottled Rugs wjth 
cretonne border*, reversible; sizes 4-6x7-6. 4x7 and 4xit Regular to
$5.76 values Friday, each ................... ....1.............................................. 83.79

— Rug». Second Flour

At_tbis. price- t riday y*»u can ehoose frrmr about twenty good -styles." 
a Choice of 4 . and • llored M idi.i-. 69-inch ■ i
with double borders, bord. red HrS. Vofle: two hi one novelty Voile 
and. C lijntz; fine RilxbunrKdge. Voile with filet insertion. Filet Mar- 
guinea*. 50-inch silk-finished Casement Cloth and cream figufed 
Mohair Casement. Regular to llJlj values. Friday, yard . 49c

— " —"Curtain Materials; Second Floor

$1.98Regular to $3.50 Stencilled 
Fibre Rugs, Friday, Each .

These are shown In handsome medallion and plain rentre effects, with 
’“«•at borders In Greek key and floral styles; size 4-6x7-6. In shad. * 
of gr*en, blue and brown. Friday, each................ ................................

—Rugs. Second Floor

Friday’s Savings in 
the Staple Section

Snap in Anderson’s Ginghams—250
x a: da iiciit itrtM and shirting 
stripes in this well-known ging- 
ham, 32 In w ide. Reg. ,30c yaird. 
10 Days* (Heap-up. I ftp
per yard ...................

Substantial Saving on Ready-Made 
Sheets—ir.0 pairs of Ready-Made 
Shed.», made from u good quality 
purr finish sheeting, wide hems, 
in three sizes. 2 yard», 2%, ÎV4 
yard» xildv. Regular $2.50 i»air. 
10 Days’ Clean-up. (90 Off
per pair ......................... .LàO

Pillow Slips at Cut Price—50 dozen 
Hemstitched Pillow Hlips, made 
from a good grade cotton, in four 

' alzv.s. 40. 42 44.. 4G In. Rv#f 50c 
pair 10 Day».’ Clean-up.
per pair '...............».. .............. OOV

Towel Bargains—25 dozen White 
Turkish T<*wela, heavy weave, 
hemmed end», big size, 22x42. 
R*'g 42M«c each. 10 Days’ QO _ 
<*leen-up Price., each ... O^tV 

Snap in White Gotten—-500 lyardx 
fine IvOngcloth, for ladies* and 
chlltlren’s whijtexx car, • 36 in. wide,; 
absotstily jiiire. R« g Kfcc > u |. 
10 Day»’ Clean-up ^"| AA 
price. • yard* for .... tp A eW 

—Staples, in Basement

Women’s Allover Aprons
at 59c

All-over Aprons, made of heavy 
percale In dainty strl|»ed and 
floral design*, abort sleeve »tyles,
with belt at back. Ten Days* 
Clean-up Price ......................59<

A Large Range of Fashion-
able Dress Silks to Go on 
Sale Friday at &3c a Yard

-Washing Silks—This Is the 
most popular silk for suin- 
rovr wear, comes In white 
grounds with gold, straw- 
bt-rry,- navy. red. pink, and 
black stripes, all fast colors. 
Ideal tar ladies’ waists and 
chlMtlm’a dresses; width 36 
inches. Regular $1.00 
values. Friday, yard OOV 

Paisley Silk Crepes in & fine 
range of design* in tofies of 
blue, green and red. They 
come in a .nice weight for 
waists, kimonas. linings, etc.;

Sport Silks come in Tussah 
811k. shown in gold, straw
berry and white ground* 
with v&rloua colored coin 
spots and the newest ideas 

? in figured (Jeéigns, adaptable
1 for sport çqats, separate 
skirts, collars and fancy 
bag», width 36 inches Regu
lar $1.00 value. /iQ
Friday, yard .................. UOC

Silk Warp Poplins for after
noon and evening wear. Ex
tra soft draping quality, In

width 36 Inches. Regular 
$1.00 value. Friday,

shades of »Hy. prune, pink 
and purple only. Regular 
$1.00 value. Friday, yd„ 03/ 

—Silk Section. Main Floo>.

Stamped Articles 
Repriced for Friday

67c

$1.00Ladies’ Mid Summer Hats.
Regular to $3.50. Friday

A Collection of some 200 Hats, acquired by special purchase. The lot 
Includes almost an endless array of smart styles in Tagel, Wenchow 
and Milan straw». The popular gallor is very much Jn evidence, also 
Included 1» a fine range of Girls’ and Misses’ Ready.to-Wear liata v>l 
Milan s.traw^with fancy hands. All colors in the assortment. Regular 
va toe* up to $3.50. • Special Friday ................................... ,..y.... 81.00

Our .ehtire stock of Pattern Hat» to clear at big reductions A tine 
range of dress"hats and smart ready-lo-wears in the season’s newest 
styles and colors. Regular values to $19:00 Ten Days’ Ch an-up
price »........ is*» ot

;• •. ><%. —MlUipery. First Flo.>r

Stamped Scarfs and Pillowp on tan
art cloth, in good plain .design.* 
for satin or outline embroidery. 
Regular to $1.25 values.

Stamped Centres and Pillow Tops,
on tan art cloth, many pretty de
signs for cross stitch or satin 

> stitch. Regular to 65c 9Q 
r * values. Friday ..........

Ladies’ Combinations stamped on 
excellent quality longeloth in 
pretty patterns Xor French em
broidery. Made up and ready for . 
forking. Regular $1.25 (JJ4 /x/x 
value's. Friday vA»UU

—Art Needlework, Main Floor

Women’s Cotton Vests 
Greatly Reduced

Women"» WlilU Cotton Vest» In low
nock, ektvetee» nr short afeovo 
style». Regular l»c value. 10 
Itaya" t"lvan-up 
prire ................. .......

Women's Cotton Vest» in low neck 
plain or lace yoke, a I Kir t or n 
*leet re. Regular 60c amt 66i
value».' 1» Days' Clean- QQ
up >‘rtce ................. .................. .. OafC

—Underwear, Main Floor '

15c


